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ADVERTISEMENT.

TH E tranflator thinks it neceflary to make
the public acquainted with the motives

which induced him to depart from his propofals

concerning the Originals. Some men of genius,

whom he has the honour to number among his

friends, advifcd him to pubHfli propofals for prin-

ting by fubfcriplion the whole Originals, as a bet-

ter way of fatisfying the public concerning the

authenticity of the poems, than depofiting manu-
fcript copies in any public library. This he did %

but no fubfcribers appearing, he takes it for the

judgment of the public that neither the one or the

other is neceflary. However, there is a defign on
foot to print the Originals, as foon as the tranfla-

tor fhall have time to tranfcribe them for theprefs;

and if this publication fhall not take place, copies

will then be depoflted in one of the public libra-

ries, to prevent fo ancient a monument of genius

from being loft.

The tranflator thanks the public for the more
than ordinary encouragement given him, for exe-

cuting this work. 1 he number of his fubfcribers

does him honour. Ke could have prefented to the

public the firft names in the nation ; bur, though
more have come to his hands, than have appeared
before the works cf authors- of eflablillied repu-
tation, yet many more have fubfcribed ; and he
ehufes to print none at ail rather tlian an im-
perfect lift. Deeply fenfible of the generofity of
a certain noble j^crfon, the tranflator yet avoids

to name him, as his exalted flation as well as me-
rit has raiffcd him above the panegyric of one To

little known.
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PREFACE.
TH E love of novelty, which, in fomc de-

gree, is comnnon to all mankind, is more

particularly the chara^eriftic of that mediocrity

of parts, which diflinguilhes more than one half

of the human fpecies. This inconftant difpofiti-

on is never more confpicuous, than in what regards

the article of amufement. We change oar fenti-

meots concerning it every moment, and thedirtsnce

between our admiration and extreme conternptj

is fo very fmall, that the one is almoft a fure pre-

fage of the other. The poetis, whofe bulincfs it

is to pleare,if they want to preferve the fame they

have once acquired, muil very often forfeit their

own judgments to this variable temper of the bulk

of their readers, and accommodate their writings to

this unfettled talle. A fame fo fluduating deferveS

not to be much valued.

Poetry, like virtue, receives its reward after

death. The fame which men purfued in vain

when living, is often beftowed upon them when
they are not fenfible of it. This negle6i of liv-

ing authors is not altogether to be attributed to

that reluctance which men fhew in praifing and

A 3 reward-
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rewarding genius. It often happens, that the man
v/ho writes differs greatly from the fame man in

common lif^. His foibles, however are oblitera-

ted by death, and his better part, his writings, re-

main : his charader is formed from them, and he
that was no extraordinary man in his own time,

becomes the wonder of facceeding ages.—From
this fource proceeds our veneration for the dead.

Their virtues remain, but the vices, v^hich were

once blended with their viriues, have died with

themfelves.

This confideration might induce a man, diffi-

dent of his abilities, to afcrihc his own compofiti-

ons to a perfon, vyhofe remote antiquity and whofe

iltuation when alive, might well anfwtr for faults

Avhich would be ineycufable in a writer of this age.

An ingenious gentkman made this cbfervatlon

before he knew any thing but the nanie of the

epic poem, which is printed in the following col-

Itciicn. V/hen he had read it his fentimcnts were

clwnged. Ke found it abounded too much Vv'ith

tjicfe ideas, ihat only belong to the moil early

flate cf fcciety, to be the work of a modern po-

et. Of this, I am perfuaded, the public will be

as thoroughly convinced, as this gentleman was,

when they fhall fee the poems ; and that fome

will think, notwithllanding the difadvantages with

which the works afcribed to OiTian appear, it

would be a very uncommon inftance of felf-denial

in me to difown them, were they really of my
compofition.

I WOULD not have dwelt fo long upon this fub-

jea.
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jee^:, efpecially as I have trnfw'ered all rcafojuble

objeQiions to the genirinenefs of the poems in the

Diflertation, were it not on account of the preju-

dices of the prefent age againd the ancient inhabi-

tants of Britain, who are thought to have been

incapable of the generous fentiments to be met

with in the poems of OfTi.m.—If we err in prai-

fing too much the times of our forefathers, it is

alfo as repugnant to good knfe, to be altogetiier

blind to the imperfe-Stions of our own. If our

fathers had not fo much vve:dih they had certain-

ly fewer vices than the projent age. Their tables,

it is true, v/ere not fo well pfX)vided, neltlier were

their beds fo foft as thofe of modern times ; and

this in the eyes of men who place their ultimate

happinefs in thofe conveniences of life, gives us a

great advantage over them. I (liall not enter far*

fher into this fubject, but only obferve, that the

general poverty of a nation has not the fame influ-

ence, that the indigence of individuals, in an opu-

lent country, has, upon the manners of the com-
munity. The idea of meannefs, v/hich is now
connected with a narrow fortune, had its rife af-

ter commerce had thrown too much property into

tlic hands of a few; for the poorer fort, imitating

the vices of the rich, were obliged to have recourfe

to roguery and circumvention, in order to fupply

their extravagance, fo that they v.'ere not without

reafon, reckoned in more than one fenfe, the vvorft

of the people.

It is now two years fince the firfl tranflations

from the Gallic language were handed about among
A 4 peo-
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people of tafte in Scotland. They became at lail

fo much corrupted, through the carelefTnefs of

tranfcribers, that, for my own fake, I was obU'

ged to print the genuine copies. Some other pieces

v/ere added, to fwell the pubUcation into a pam-r

phlet, which was entitled. Fragments of Ancient

Poetry. -The Fragments, upon their firft

appearance, were fo much approved of, that feve-

tal people of rank, as well as tafte, prevailed with

me to make a journey into the Highlands and wef-

tern ifies, in order to recover what remained of

the v/orks of the old bards, efpecially thofe of

Oflian, the fon of Fingal, who was the bed sls

well as moft ancient of thofe who are celebra-

ted in tradition for their poetical genius. 1 un-

dertook this journey, more from a defire of com-

plying with the requefl of my friends, than from

any hopes 1 had of anfwering their expedations*

I was not unfuccefsful, confidering how much the

compofitions of ancient times have been neglected,

for fome time paft, in the north of Scotland. Sevc-

ral gentlemen in the highlands and ifles gencroufly

gave me all the afliilance in their power ; and it

was by their means I was enabled to compleat the

epic poem. How far it comes up to the rules of

the epopeea, is the province of criticifm to examine.

It is only my bufinefs to lay it before the reader,

as I have found it. As it is one of the chief

beauties of compofition, to be well underflood, I

fhall here give the ftory of the poem, to prevent

that obfcurity which the introdu6:ioii of charac-

ters utterly unknown might occauon.

Ap.tho,
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Artho, fupreme king of Ireland, dying at Te-

mora the royal palace of the Irilli kings, was fuc-

ceeded by Cormac, his fon, a minor. Cuchullin,

the fon of Semo, lord of the IJle of M'tfty one of

the Hebrides, being at that time in Ulfler, and

very famous for his great exploits, was in a con-

vention of the petty kings and heads of tribes af-

fembled for that purpofe at Temora, unanimoufly

chofen guardian to the young king. He had

not managed the affairs of Cormac long, when

Dews was brought, that Swaran, the fon of Starno,

king of Lochlin, or Scandinavia, Intended to in-

vade Ireland. Cuchullin immediately difpatched

Munan, the fon of Silrmal, an Irifh chief, to Fln^

%7\, king of thofe Caledonians who Inhabited the

vveftern coaft of the kingdom of Scotland,to implore

his aid. Fingal, as well from a principle of ge-

nerofity, as from his connection with the royal fa-

mily of Ireland, refolved on an expedition into

thai country ; but before his arrival, the enemy
had landed in Ulfler. Cuchullin in the mean
time had gathered the flower of the Irifh tribes to

Tura, a caftle of Ulflier, and difpatched fcouts

along the coafl, to give the moft early intelligence

of the enemy.—Such is the fituation of affairs,

when the poem opens.

* Cuchullin, fitting alone, beneath a tree, at

the gate of Tura, for the other chiefs had gone

©n a hunting party to Cromla, a neighbouring hill,

is informed of Swaran's landing by Moran,. the

fon of Fithil, one of his fcouts. He convenes the

* Fing. B. I.

A 5 chiefs
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chiefs ; a council is held, and difputes run high

about giving battle to the enemy. Connal the

petty king of Togorma, and an intimate friend of

CuchuUin, was for retreating till Fingal fhould ar-

rive
i
but Calmar, the Ton of Matha, lord of Lau-

ra, a country in Connaught, was for engaging

the enemy immediately.—CuchuUin, of himfelf

willing to fight, went into the opinion of Calmar.

Marching towards the enemy, he mifled three of

his braved heroes, Fergus, Duchomar, and Caith-

bat. Fergus arriving, tells CuchuUin of the death

of the two Other chiefs ; which introduces the af-

fefiing epifode of Morna, the daughter of Cor-

mac.— The army of CuchuUin is defcried at a

diftance by Swaran, who fent the fon of Arno to

obferve the motions of the enemy, while he him-

felf ranged his forces in order of battle. The

fon of Arno returning to Swaran, defcribes to him

CuchulUn's chariot, and the terrible appearance

of that hero. The armies engage, but night com-

ing on, leaves the victory undecided. Cuchul-

liB, according to the hofpitaUty of the times, fends

to Swaran a formal invitation to a feaft, by his

bard Carril, the fon of Kinfena.—Swaran refufes to

come. Carril relates to CuchuUin the flory cf

Grudar and BrafTolis. A party, by Connal's ad-

vice, is fcnt to obferve the enemy, wljich clofes

the a6tion of the firft day.

The ghod of Criigal, one of the Irifh heroes

who was killed in battle, appearing to Connal,

foieteUs the defeat of CuchuUin in the next bat-

* B. II.

tie J
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tie ; and earneilly advifes him to make peace with

Swaran. Connal communicated the vifion ; but

Cuchullin is inflexible from a principle of honour

that he would not be the firft to fue for peace, and

refoU ed to continue the war. A^Iorning comes ; Swa-

ran propofes difuonourable terms to Cuchullin,

V'hich are rejeded. The battle begins, and is ob-

ftinately fought for fome time, until, upon the

flight of Grumal, the whole Iriili army gave way.

Cuchullin and Connal cover their retreat : Carril

leads them to a neighbouring hill, whither they

are foon followed by Cuchullin himfelf, who de-

tcries the fleet of Fingal making towards the coall: ;

but, night coming on, he loft fight of it again,

Cuchullin, dejected after his defeat, attributes his

ill fuccefs to the death of Ferda his friend, whom
he had killed fome time before. Carril, to Ihcw

that ill fnccefs did not always attend thofe who in-

nocently killed their friends, introduces the epifode

of Gomal and Galvina.

* Cuchullin, pleafed with Carril'.s florv, in-

, fills with him for more of his fongs. The bard

relates the actions of Fingal in Lochlin, and death

of Agandecca the beautiful fnler of Swaran. He
had fcarce finifhed when Calmar the ion of Matlia,

who had advifed the firft battle, came wounded

from the field, and told them of iswaran's deilgn

to furprifa the reniains of the Iriih army. He
himfeii propofes to withftand fingly the whole force

of the enemy. In a narrow pals, till the Iriih ihould

make good their retreat. CuchuUin, touched with

* B. III.

lie
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t)ie gallant propofal of Calmar, refolves to accom-

pany him, and orders Carril to carry off the few.

that remained of the Irifh. Morning comes, Cal-

mar dies of his wounds ; and, the fhips of the Ca-

kdonians appearing, Swaran gives over the purfuit

of the Irifh, and returns to oppofe Fingal's land-

ing. CuchuUin afhamed, after his defeat, to ap-

pear before Fingal, retires to the cave of Tura.

Fmgal engages the enemy, puts them to flight

;

^ut the coming on of night makes the vi6lory not

decifive. The king, -who had obferved the gallant

behaviour of his grandfon Ofcar, gives him advices

concerning his conduct in peace and war. He re^

commends to him to place the example of his fa-

thers before his eyes, as the beft model for his con-

du8: ; which introduces the epifode concerning

Fainasollis, the daughter of the king of Craca,

•whom Fingal had taken under his protection, in

his youth. Fillan and Ofcar are difpatched to ob-

ferve the motions of the enemy by night ; Gaul

the fon of Morni defires the command of the army^

in the next battle ; which Fingal promifes to give

jbim. The fong of the bards clofes the third day»

* The afiion of the poem being fufpended by

night, Offian takes that opportunity to relate his

cwn actions at the lake of Lego, and his court-

ftiip of Eviraliin, who was the mother of Ofcar,

and had died fome time before the expedition of

Fingal into Ireland. Her ghoft appears to him>

and tells him that Ofcar, who had been fent, the

beginning of tjie night, to obferve the enemy, was

* Book IV,
engaged
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engaged wltli an advanced party, and almofl over-

powered. OfTian relieves his fon ; and an alarm is

given to Fingal of the approach of Swaran. The

king fifes, calls his army together, and, as he had

promifed the preceding night, devolves the com-

mand on Gaul the fon of Morni, while he him-

felf, after charging his fons to behave gallantly and

defend his people, retires to a hill, from whence

he could have a view of the battle. The battle

joins ; the poet relates Ofcar's great actions. But

when Ofcar, in conjun6lion with his father, coii-

quered in one wing, Gaul, who was attacked by

Swaran in perfon, was on the point of retreating

in the other. Fingal fends UUin his bard to en-

courage him v/itha war fong, but notwithilanding

Swaran prevails ; and Gaul and his army are

obliged to give way. Fingaf, defcending from the

hill, rallies tiiem again : Swaran defiils from the

purfuit, poflefles himfelf of a rifing ground, reftores

the ranks, and waits the approach of Fingal. The
king, having encouraged his men, gives the ne-

ceflary orders, and renews the battle. Cuchullin,

v/ho, with his friend Connal, and Carril his bard,^

had retired to the cave of Tura, hearing thencife,

came to the brow of the hill, which overlooked

the field of battle, where he faw Fingal engaged'

v/ith the enemy. He, being hindered by Connal

from joining Fingal^ who w^as himfelf upon the

point of obtaining a complete vi61:ory, fends Carril

to congratulate that hereon his fuccefs.

* In the mean time Fingal and Swaran meet ; the

• Book V.
combat
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combat is defcribed : Swaran is overcome, bound

and delivered over as a prifoner to the care of Of-

fian and Gaul the fon of Morni; Fingal, his

younger Tons, and Ofcar, ftill purfue the enemy.

The epifodeof Orla a chief of LochUn, who was

mortally wounded in the battle, is introduced.

Fingal, touched with the death of Orla, orders

the purfurt to be difcontinued ; and calling his fons

together, he is informed that Ryno, the youngeft

of them, was killed. He laments his death, hears

the flory of Lamdarg and Gelchofla, and returns

towards the place where he had left Swaran. Car-

ril, who had been fent by Ciichullin to congratu-

late Fingal on his victory, comes in the mean time

to Oflian. The converfation of the two poets

clofes the action of the fourth day.

.
* Night comes on. Fingal gives a fcaft to his

army, at which Swaran is prefent. The king com-

mands Ullin his bard to give the fong of peace ; a

cuftom always obferved at the end of a war. Ullin

relates the actions of Trenmor, great grandfather

to Fingal, in Scandinavia, and his marriage witli

Inibaca, the daughter of a king of Lochhn who
was anceftor to Swaran ; which confideration, to-

gether with his being brother to Agandccca, with

v/hcm Fingal v/as in love in his youth, induced

the king to releafe him, and permit him to re-

turn, with the remains of his army, into Lochiin,

upon his promifc of never returning to Ireb^nd, in

a hoilile manner. The night is fpent in fettling

Swaran's departure, in fongs of bards, and in a

* Book VI.

conver-
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converfation in which the ftory of Grumal is in-

troduced by Fingal. Morning comes. Swaran

departs ; Fingal goes on a hunting party, and find-

ing Cuchullin in the cave of Tura, comforts him,

and fets fail, the next day, for Scotland ; which

concludes the poem.

The ftory of this poem is fo little interlarded

with fable, that one cannot help thinking it the

genuine hiflorj of Fingal's expedition, embellifhed

by poetry. In that cafe, the compofitions of Of-

fian are not lefs valuable for the light they throw

on the ancient ftate of Scotland and Ireland than

they are for their poetical merit. Succeeding ge-

nerations founded on them all their traditions con-

cerning that period ; and they magnified or varied

them, in proportion as they were fwayed by cre-

dulity or defign. The bards of Ireland, by
afcribing to Oflian compofitions which are evi-

dently their own, hare occafioned a general belief,

in that country, that Fingal was of Irifh extrac-

tion, and not'of the ancient Caledonians, as is faid

in the genuine po^tns of CiHan. The inconfift-

encies between thofe fpuricus pieces prove the ig-

norance of their authors. In one of them Oilian

is made to mention himfelf as baptifed by St. Pa-

trick, in another he fpeaks of the famous crufadc,

which was not begun in Europe for many centu-

ries after.

Though this anachronifm quite deflrcys the

authority of the bards with refpect to Fingal
; yet

their defire to make him their countryman, fhews

how
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how famous he was in Ireland as well as in tlie

Eorth of Scotland.

Had the Senachies of Ireland been as well ac-

quainted with the antiquities of their nation a»

they pretended, they might derive as much ho-

nour from Fingal's being a Caledonian, as if he

had been an Irifhman ; for both nations were al-

mofl the fame people in the days of that hero*

The Celtae, who inhabited Britain and Ireland

before the invafion of the R.omans, though they

were divided into numerous tribes, yet, as the

fame language and cuftoms, and the memory of

their common origin remained among them, they

confidered themfelves as one nation. After South

Britain became a province of Rome, and its in-

habitants began to adopt the language and cuftoms

of their conquerors, the Celtae beyond the pale

of the empire, confidered ihem as a diftln6i peo-

ple, and confequently treated them as enemies.

On the other hand, the ftri6:eft amity fubfifled

betv;cen the Irifh and Scots Celtae for maiiv ages,

and the cuftoms and ancient language of both

Ilill remaming, leave no room to doubt that they

were of old one and the fame nation.

It was at firft intended to prefix to OHiun's

^oems a difcourfe concerning the ancient inhabi-

tants of -Britain ;. but as a gentleman, in the north

©f Scotland, who has thoroughly examined the

antiquities of this iiland, and is perfe6l:ly acquainted

with all the branches of the Celtic tongue, is jufl

now preparing for the prefs a work on that fubjecl,

the curious are referred to it.

A



DISSERTATION

CONCERNING TJ^E

ANTIQIJITY, ^c, of the POEMS of

OSSIAN the Son of FINGAL.

Tf NQJJ I R IE S into the antiquities of nations

X afford more pleafure than any real advantage

to mankind. The ingenious may form fyftems of

hiftory on probabilities and a few fads ; but at a

great diftance of time, their accounts mufl be

vague and uncertain. The infancy of llates and

kingdoms is as deditute of great events, as of the

means of tranfmitting them to pofterity. The
arts of poHflied Ufe, by which alone fa6ls can be

preferved with certainty, are the produ<5tion of a
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well formed community. It is then hiftorians be-

gin to write, and public tranfa^tions to be worthy

remembrance. The a6lions of former limes are

left in obfcurity, or magnified by uncertain tradi-

tions. Hence it is that we find fo much of the

marvellous in the origin of every nation; pofte-

rity being always ready to believe any thing, how-
. ever fabulous, that reflects honour on their ancef-

tors. The Greeks and Romans were remarkable

for this weaknefs. They fwallowed the mod ab-

furd fables concerning the high antiquities of their

rcfpedive nations. Good hiftorians, however,

rofe very early amongft them, and tranrmltted,

with luflre, their great attions to pofterity. It ia

to them that they owe that unrivalled fame they

now enjoy, while the great actions of other na-

tions are involved in fables, or loft in obfcurity.

The * Celtic nations afford a ftriking inftancc of

this kind. They, though once the mafters of Eu-

rope from the niouth of the river Oby, in Ruflla,

to Cape Finillerre, the weftern point of Gallicia in

Spain, are very little mentioned in hiftory. They

trufted their fame to tradition and the fongs of

their bards, which, by the viciiTitude of human

affairs, are long fincc loft. Their ancient language

is the only monument that remains of them ; and

the traces of it being found in places fo widely

diftant from each other, ferves only to fhew the ex-

tent of their ancient power, but throws very little

light on their hiftory.

Of all the Celtic nations, that which poffeffed

• Plin. lib. 6.

old
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oki Gaul is the moft renowned ; not perhaps on

account of worth fuperior to the reft, but for their

wars with a people who had hiftorians to tranfmit

the fame of their enemies, as well as their own, ta

poflerity. Britain was * firft peopled by them,

according to the teftimony of the befl: authors ; . its

fituation In refpect to Gaul makes the opinion pro-

bable ; but what puts it beyond all difpute, is that

the lamef cuitoms and language prevailed among
the inhabitants of both in the days of Julius Cacfar*

The colony from Gaul pofielTed themfelves, at

firfl, of that part of Britain which was next to

ihcir own country ; and fpreading northward, by

degrees, as they increafed in numbers, peopled the

v/liolc ifland. Some adventurers palling over from

thofe parts of Britain that are within fight of Ire-

land, were the founders of the Irifli nation : which

is a jnore probable flory than the idle fables of

Milefian and Gallician colonies. Diodorus Siculus :|^

mentions it as a thing well known in his time, that

the inhabitants of Ireland were originally Britons

;

and his teilimony is unqueflionable, when we con-

sider that, for many ages, the language and cuf-

toms of both nations were the fame.

Tacitus was of opinion that the ancient Ca-

ledonians were of German extrad. By the lan-

guage and cuftoms which always prevailed in the

North of Scotland, and which are undoubtedly

Celtic, one would be tempted to differ in opinion

from that celebrated writer. The Germans, pro-

* Cafar. 1. 5. Tac. Agric. 1. i. c. 2. f Caefar.

Pomp. Mel. Tacitus. % Dio. Sic. 1. 5.

perly
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perly fo called, were not the fame with the ancient

Celtae. The manners and cuftoms of the two

nations were fimilar ; but their language different.

The Germans * are the genuine defcendants of the

ancient Daae, afterwards well known by the name
of Daci, and pafTed originally into Europe by the

way of the northern countries, and fettled beyond

the Danube, towards the vaft regions of Tranfil-

vania, Wallachia, and Moldavia ; and from thence

advanced by degrees into Germany. The Celtae f>

it is certain, fent many Colonies into that country,

all of whom retained their own laws, language,

and cufloms ; and it is of them, if any colonies

came from Germany into Scotland, that the an-

cient Caledonians were defcended.

But whether the Caledonians were a colony of

the Celtic Germans, or the fame with the Gaul&

that firfl poffeffcd themfelves of Britain, is a mat-

ter of no moment at this diftance of time. What-

ever their origin was, we find them very numer-

ous in the time of Julius Agricola, which is a

prefumption that they were long before fettled ia

the country. The form of their government was

a mixture of ariOocracy and monarchy, as it was

in all the countries where the Druids bore the chief

fway. This order of men feems to have been

formed on the fame fyfl'em with the Dactyli, Idaei

and Curetes of the ancients. Their pretended in-

tTsrcourfe u ith heaven, their magic and divination

were the fame. The knov.Iedge of the Druids in

* Strabo 1. 7. f Csf. 1. 6. Liv. 1. 5. Tac. de mor.

Gwm.
natural
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natural ca.ufes, and the properties of certain things,

the fruit of the experiments of ages gained them

a mighty reputation among the people. The
«(leem of the populace foon increafed into a ve-

neration for the order ; which a cunning and ambi-

tious tribe of men took care to improve, to fuch a

degree, that they, in a manner, ingroffed the ma*
nagement of civil, as well as religious, matters. It

is generally allowed that they did not abufe this ex-

traordinary power ; the preferving their charader

of fan6:ity was focflential to their influence, that

they never broke out into violence or oppreffion.

The chiefs were allowed to execute the laws, but

the leglflative power was entirely in the hands of

the Druids. It was by their authority that the

tribes were united*, in times of the greateft danger,

under one head. This temporary king, or Ver-

gobretusf , was chofen by them, and generally laid

down his office at the end of the war. Thefe

priefts enjoyed long this extraordinary privilege a-

mong the Celtic nations who lay beyond the pale

of the Roman empire. It was in the beginning of

the fecond century that their power among the Ca-

ledonians began to decline. The poems that cele-

brate Trathal and Cormac, anceilors to Fingal,

are full of particulars concerning the fall of the.

Druids, which account for the total filence con-

cerning their religion in the poems that are now
given to the public.

The continual wars of the Caledonians againft

the Romans, hindered the nobility from initiating

* Caef. i. 6. t Fer-gubreth, the man to judge.

themfelves.
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tfaemfelves, as the cuftom formerly was, into the

order of the Druids. The precepts of their reli-

gion were confined to a few, and were not much at-

tended toby a people inured to war. The Vergo-

bretus, or chief maglftrate, was chofen without the

concurrence of the hierarchy, or continued in his

officeagainft their will. Continual power ftrength-

cned his intereft among the tribes, and enabled him

to fend down, as hereditary to his pofterity, the

office he had only received himfelf by eledtion.

On occafion of a new war againft the King of

the World, as the poems emphatically call the

Roman emperor, the Druids, to vindicate the ho-

nour of the order, began to refume their ancient

privilege of chufing the Vergobretus. Garmal,

the fon of Tamo, being deputed by them, came

to the grandfather of the celebrated Fingal, who

was then Vergobretus, and commanded him, in

the name of the whole order, to lay down his of-

fice. Upon his refufal, a civil war commenced,

which foon ended in almoft the to:al extinction of

the religious order of the Druids. A few that re-

mained, retired to the dark recefies of their groves,

and the caves they had formerly ufed for their me-
ditations. It is then we find them in the circle of

fiones, and unheeded by the world. A total difre-

gard for the order, and utter abhorrence of the

Druidical rites enfucd. Under this cloud of public

hate, all that had any knowledge of the religion cf

the Druids became extintt, and the nation fell into

the laft degree of ignorance of ilielr riter« and cere-

monies.

Ii
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It is no matter of wonder then, that Fingal and

his Ton Oflian make fo little, if any, mention of

the Druids, who were the declared enemies to

their fucceilion in the fupreme magiftracy. It is a

fjngular cafe, it mnft be allowed, that there are

no traces of religion in the poems afcribed to Of-

fian ; as the poetical compofitions of other nations

are fo clofely conncded with their mythology.

It is hard to account for it to thofe who are not

made acquainted with the manner of the old Scot-

tifh bards. That race of men carried their no-

tions of martial honour to an extravagant pitch.

Any aid given their heroes in battle, was thought

to derogate from their fame ; and the bards imme-

diately transferred the glory of the action to him

who had given that aid.

Had OfTian brought down gods, as often as

Homer hath done, to affifl his heroes, this poem

had not confifted of elogiums on his friends, but

of hymns to thefe fuperior beings. I'o this day,

thofe that write in the Gallic language feldom

mention religion in their profane poetry ; and

when they profefledly write of religion, they ne-

ver interlard with their compofitions, the adions

of their heroes. This cuftom alone, even though

the religion of the Druids had not been previoufly

extinguilhed, may, in fomc meafure, account for

Oflian's filence concerning the religion of his own

times.

To fay, that a nation is void of all religion, is

the fame thing as to fay, that it does not confift

of people endued with reafon. The traditions

of
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of their fathers, and their own obfervations

on the works of nature, together with that fuper-

ftition which is inherent in the human frame, have

in all ages, ralfed in the minds of men fome idea

of a fuperior being.—Hence, it is, that in the

darkeft times, and amongft the moft barbarous na-

tions, the very populace themfelves had fome faint

notion, at leafl of a divinity. It would be doing in-

juftice to Oflian, who, upon no occafion, (hews a

narrow mind, to think that he had not opened his

conceptions to that primitive and greatcll of all

truths. But let Oflian's religion be what it will,

it is certain he had no knowledge of Chriftianity,

as there is not the leaft allufion to it, or any of its

rites, in his poems ; which abfolutely fixes him

to an aera prior to the introduction of that religion.

The perfecution begun by Dioclefian, in the year

303, is the moft probable time in which the firft

dawning of Chriftianity in the north of Britain can

be fixed.—The humane and mild chara<5^er o§

Conftantiu? Chlorus, who commanded then in

Britain, induced the perfecuted Chriftians t® take

refuge under him. Some of them, through a zjcal

to propagate their tenets, or through fear, went

beyond the pale of the Roman empire, and fettled

among the Caledonians ; who were the more rea-

dy to hearken to their doQirines, as the religion of

the Druids had been exploded fo long before.

These miffionaries, either through choice, or

to give more weight to the doQ:rIne they advan-

ced, took poITeiTion of the cells and groves of

the Druids j and it was from this retired life they

had
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had the name of Cnhhes*^ which in the language

of the country dgnified fequejlered perfons. It

was with one of the Culdees that Oflian, in his

extreme olJ age, is faid tO have difputed con-

cerning the Chrtftian religion. This difpute is

ilili extant, and is couched in verfe, according to

the cullom of the tirties. The extreme ignorance

Q:\\ the part of OlTian, of theChridian tenets, fhews

that that religion had only been lately introduced,

as it is not eafy to conceive, how one of the firfl:

rank could be totally unacquainted with a religion

that had been known for any time in the country.

The difpute bears the genuine marks of antiquity.

The obfolete phrafes and expreflions peculiar to

the times, prove it to be no forgery. IfOfTian then

lived at the introdu6tion of Chriflianity, as by all

appearance he did, his epoch will be the latter end

of the third, and beginning of the fourth century.

What puts this point beyond difpute, is the allufl-

on in his poems to the hiftory of the times.

The exploits of Fingal againft Caracul f, the

fon of the King of the World, are among the firft

brave actions of his youth. A complete poem,

which relates to this fubje(5l, is printed in this col-

le6lion.

In the year 210, the emperor Severiis, after re-

turning from his expeditions againft the Caledoni-

ans, ar Ycik fell into the tedious illnefs of which

he afterwards died. The Caledonians and Maiatse,

refuming courage from his indifpofition, took arms

? Culdich,- f Carac'huil, terribh eye,

b in
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in order to recover the poflefTions they had loft.

The enraged emperor commanded his army to

inarch into their country, and to deftroy it with

fire and fword. His orders were but ill executed,

for his fon, Caracalla, was at the headpf the ar^

my, and his thoughts were entirely taken up with

the hopes of his father's death, and with fchemes

to fupplant his brother Geta.— He fcarcely had

entered the enemy's country, when news was

brought him that Scverus was dead. — A fudden

peace is patched up with the Caledonians, and,

as it appears from Dion CafTius, the country they

had loft to Severus was reftored to them.

The Caracul of Pingal is no other than Cara-

calla, who, as the fon of Severus, the Emperor of

Rome, whofe dominions were extended almoft

over the known world,. \vas not without reafon

called in the poems of Oflian, the Son of the King

of the lyorld. The fpace of time between 211,

the year Severus died, and the beginning of th.e

fourth century, is not {o great, but OiTian the fon

of Fingal, might have fecn the Chriftians whom

the perfecuticn under Dioclefian had driven beyond

the pale of the Roman empire^

OssiAN, in one of his many lamentations on

the death of his beloved fon Ofcar, mentions

among his great aS:ions, a battle which he fought

againft Caros, king of fhips, on the banks of the

winding Carun *. It is more than probable, tha-t

the Caros mentioned here/ is the fame with the

* Car-avon, Winding ri'ver,

noted
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noted ufurper Caraufius, who affumed the purple

in the year 287, and feizing on Britain, defeated

the emperor Maximian Herculius, in feveral na-

val engagements, which gives propriety to his be-

ing called in OfTian's poems, the King of Ships.

The zvinding Carun is that fmall river retaining

Tull the name of Carron, and runs in the neigh-

bourhood of Agricola's vi^ali, which Caraufius re-

paired to obflruct the incurfions of the Caledonians.

Several other paffages in the poems allude to the

wars of the Romans ; but the two juft mentioned

clearly fix the epoch of Fingal to the third centu-

ry ; and this account agrees exactly with the Irifh

hiilories, which place the death of Fingal, the fon

of Comhal, in the year 283, and that of Ofcar

and their own celebrated Cairbre, in the year 296.

Some people may imagine, that. the allufions

to the Roman hiflory might have been induftriouf-

ly inferted into the poems, to give them, the ap-

pearance of antiquity. This fraud mufl then have

been committed at leafl three ages ago, as the paf-

fages in which the allufions are made, are alluded

to often in the compofitions of thofe times.

Every one knows what a cloud of ignorance

and barbarifm overfpread the north of Europe

three hundred years ago. The minds of men, ad-

di6ted to fuperiiition, contra6ted anarrownefs that

deftroyed genius. Accordingly we find the com-

pofitions of thofe times trivial and puerile to the

lafl degree. But let it be allowed, that, amidil

all the untoward circumfiances of the age, a gc-

b 2 niua
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nlus might arife, it is not eafy to deterraine what

could induce him to give the honour of his com-

pofitions to an age fo remote. We find no fact

that he has advanced, to favour any defigns which

could be entertained by any man who lived in the

fifteenth century. But fliould we fuppofe a poet,

through humour, or for reafons which cannot be

feen at thisdiflance of time, would afcribe his own

compofitions to OiTian, it is next to impoflible,

that he could impofe upon his countrymen, when

all of them were fo well acquainted with the tra-

ditional poems of their anceil:ors.

The flrongeft obje61:ion to the authenticity of

the poems now given to the public under the name

of OiTian, is the improbability of their being

handed down by tradition through fo many centu-

ries. Ages of barbarifm, fome will fay, could not

produce poems abounding with the difinterefted

and generous fentiments fo confpicuous in the com-

pofitions of OiTian ; and could thefe ages produce

them, it is impoffible but they mult be loft, or

altogether corrupted in a long fucceffion of biirba-

rous ge;ierations.

These objedlons naturally fugged themfelves

to men unacquainted with the ancient ftate of the

jiorthern parts of Britain. The bards, who were

an inferior order of the Druids, did not fliare their

bad fortune. They were fpared by the vidorious

king, as it was through their means only he could

hope for immortality to his fame. They attended

him in the camp, and contributed to eftablifh his

power
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power by their fongs. His great actions were

magnified, and the populace, who had no ability

to examine into his character narrowly, were

dazzled with his fame in the rhimes of the bards.

In the mean time, m.en alfumed ftntiments that

are rarely to be met with in an age of barbarifm.

The bards who were originally the difcipics of the

Druids, had their minds opened, and their ideas

enlarged, by being initiated in the learning of that

celebrated order. They could form a perfect hero

in their own minds, and afcribe that chara6^er to

their prince. The inferior chiefs made this ideal

cliarader the model of their condii<5>, and by de-

grees brought their minds to that generous fpirit

which breathes in all the poetry of the times.

The prince, flattered by his bards, and rivalled by

his own heroes, who imitated his charaSer as

defcribed in the eul'ogies of his poets, endeavoured

to excel his people in merit, as he was above

them in ftation. This emulation continuing,

formed at 1 aft the general charader of the nation,

happiiy compounded of what is noble in barbarifm,

and virtuous and generous in a pclifhed people.

When virtue in peace, and bravery in war,

are the charaderiftics of a nation, their n6lions

become intercfting, and their feme worthy of im-

mortality. A generous Spirit is warmed with no-

ble a£^ions,and becomes ambitious of perpetuating

them. This is the true fource of that divine m-

fpiration, to which the poets of all ages pretended.

When they found their themes inadequate to the

warmth
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warmth of their imaginations, they varniihcd

them over with fables, fupplied by their own fancy,

or furnifhed by abfurd traditions. Thefe fables,

however ridiculous, had their abettors
;
poflerity

either implicitly believed them, or through a va-

nity natural to mankind, pretended that they did.

They loved to place the founders of their families

in the days of fable, when poetry, without the

fear of contradiclion, couW give what character

fhe pleafed of her heroes. It is to this vanity that

we owe the prefervation of v/hat remain of the

works of OiTian. His poetical merit made his he-

roes famous in a country where heroifm was much

elleemed and admired. The pofterity of thefe

heroes, or thofe who pretended to be defcended

from them, heard with pieafure the eulogiums of

their anceflors; bards were employed to repeat

the poems, and to record the connection of their

patrons v/ith chiefs fo renowned. Every chief in

procefs of time had a bard in his family, and the

office became at laft hereditary. By the fucceflion

of thefe bards, the poems concerning the ancef-

tors of the family were handed down from gene^

ration to generation ; they were repeated to the

"whole clan on folemn occafions, and always al-

luded to in the nevv compcfitions of the bards;

This cuftom came down TiCar to our own times

;

and after the bards were difcontinued, a great

number in a clan retained by memory, or com-

mitted to writing, their comp fitions, and found-

ed the antiquity of their families on the authority

of theii poems. Th5
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The ufe of letters was not known in the North

of Europe till long after the tnflitution of the

bards : the records of the families of theii pa-

trons, their own, and more ancient poems were

lianded down by tradition. Their poetical com-

pofitions were admirably contrived for that pur*

pofe. Ihey were adapted to mufic ; and the

moft perfe6i harmony obferved. P2ach verfe was

fo. conne6led with thofe which preceded or fol-

lowed .it,.J:hatif one line had been remembered

in a flanza, it was almoft irapoiTible to forget the

refl. The cadences followed in fo natural a gra-

dation, and the words were fo adapted to the

common turn of the voice, after it was raifed to

a certain key, that it was almoft impoffible, from

a fimilarity of found, to fubftitute one word for

another. This excellence is pecuUar to the Celtic

tongue, and is perhaps to be met with in no other

language. Nor does this choice of wordsclog the

fenfe or weaken the expreflion. The numerous

flections of confonants, and variation in declenfion^

make the language very copious.

The defcendants of the Celtae, who inhabited

Britain and its ifles, were not fingular in this me-

thod of preferving the mod precious monuments

of their nation. The ancient laws of the Greeks

were couched in verfe, and handed down by tra-

dition. The Spartans, through a long habit, be-

came fo fond of this cuflom, that they would ne-

ver allow their laws to be committed to writing.

The adions of great men, and the eulogiums of
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kings and heroes were preferved in the fame man-
ner. All the hiilorical monuments of theol3

Germans were comprehended in their ancient

ibngs *
; which were either hymns to their gods,

or elegies in praife of their heroes, and were in-

tended to perpetuate the great events in their na-

tion which were carefully interwoven with them.

This t fpecies of compofition was not committed

to writing, bujt delivered by oral tradition. The
care they took to have the poems taught to their

children, tiie uninterrupted cudorn of repeating

them upon certain cccafions, and the hapoy mea-

fure of the verfe, fervcd to preferve them for a

long time uncorrupted. This oral chronicle of the

Germans was not forgot in the eighth century,

and it probably would have remained to this day,

had not learning, which thinks every thing, that

is not committed to writing, fabulous, been in-

troduced. It was from poetical traditions that

GarcillafTo compofed his account of the Yncas of

Peru. The Peruvians had loll all other monu-

ments of their hiflory, and it was from ancient

poems which his mother, a princefs of the blood

of the Yncas, taught hirri in his youth, that he

cclleded ihe materials of his hiftory. li .other

nations then, that had been often over-ryn by ene-

mies, and had fent abroad and received colonies,

could, for many ages, preferve, by oral tradition,

their laws and hiftories uncorrupted, it is much

i';
•

*• T?icit\Ts r'e nor. Germ.
. f Abbe de la ileterie Remarques fur la Germanie.

more
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more probable that the ancient Scots, a people fo

free of intermixture with foreigners, and fo

ftrongly attached to the memory of their ancef-

tors, had the works of their bards handed down

with great purity.

It will feem ilrange to fome, that poems ad-

mired for many centuries in one part of this

kingdom fliould be hitherto unknown in the other

;

and that the Britilh, who have carefully traced out

the works of genius in other nations, fhould fo

long remain Grangers to their own. This, in a

great meafure, is to be imputed to thofe who un-

d^rftood both languages and never attempted a

tranflation. They, from being acquainted but with

detached pieces, or from a modefty, which per-

iiaps the prefent tranflator ought, in prudence, to

have followed, defpaired of making the compofi-

tions of their bards agreeable to an Englifh reader.

The manner of thofe compofitions is fo difterent

from other poems, and the ideas fo confined to the

mofl early flate of fociety, that it was thought they

had not enough of variety to pleafe a polifhed age.

This was long the opinion of the tranflator of

the following colledion ; and though he admired

fhe poems, in the original, very early, and gather^"

ed part of them from tradition for his own amufe-

ment, yet he never had the fmalleft hopes of fee-

ing them in an Englifh drefs. He was fenfibb

that the flrength and manner of both languages

were very different, and that it was next to im^

poffible to tranflate theGallic poetry into anything

c of
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of tolerable English verfe ; a profe tranflation he

could never think of, as it muft neceflarily fall

fhort of the majefty of an original. It was a

gentleman, who has himfelf made a figure in the

poetical world, that gave him the firft hint con-

cerning a literal profe tranflation. He tried it at

his defire, and the fpecimen was approved. Other

gentlemen were earncft in exhorting him to bring

more to the light, and it is to their uncommon zeal

that the world owes theGallic poems, if they have

4»ny merit.

It was at firft intended to make a general col-

le6lion of all the ancient pieces of genius to be

found in theGallic language j but the tranflator had

his reafons for confining himfelf to the remains of

the works of Oflian. The a£tion of the poem

that ftands the firft, was not the greateft or moft

celebrated of the exploits of Fingal. His wars

were very numerous, and each of them afforded

a theme which employed the genius of his fon.

But, excepting the prefent poem, thofe pieces

are irrecoverably loft, and there only remain a few

fragments in the hands of the tranflator. Tradi-

tion has ftill preferved, in many places, the flory

of the poems, and many now living have heard

ihem, in their youth, repeated.

The complete work, now printed, would, in

a fliort time, have fliared the fate of the refl:.

The genius of tke highlanders has fuff'ered a great

change within thefe few years. The communica-

tion with the rell of the ifland is open, and the in^

trodu<5iion
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trodu6tion of trade and manufaflures has deflroy-

ed that leifure which was formerly dedicated to

hearing and repeating the poems of ancient times.

Many have now learned to leave their mountains,

and feek their fortunes In a milder climate ; arid

though a, certain amor pairi^ may fometimes bring

them back, they have, during their abfcnce, im-

bibed enough of foreign manners to dcfpife the

cuftoms of their anceflors. Bards have been long

difufedjand the fpirit of genealogy has greatly fub-

Tided. Men begin to be lefs devoted to their

chiefs, and confanguinity is not fo much regarded.

When property is eftablirned, the human mind

confines its views to the pleafure it procures. It

does not go back to antiquity, or look forward to

fucceeding ages. The cares of life increafe, and

the a6lions of other times no longer amufe.

Hence it is, that the tafte for their ancient poetry

is at a low ebb among the highlanders. They
have not, however, thrown off the good qualities

of their anceftors. Hofpitality fiill fubfifls, and

an uncommon civility to Grangers. Friendfliip is

inviolable, and revenge lefs blindly followed than

formerly.

To fay any thing, concerning the poetical me-
rit of the poems, would be an anticipation on the

judgm.ent cf the public. The poem which (lands

firft in the colle6^ion is truly epic. The charaders

arc ftroBgly marked, and the fentiments breathe

heroifm. The fubjed cf it is an invafion of Ire-

land by Swaran king of Lcchlin, which is the name
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of Scandinavia in the Gallic language. CuchuH?n<,

general of the Irifh tribes in the minority of Cor-

mac king of Ireland, upon intelligence of the in-

vafion, aflembled his forces near Tura, a caftle on

the coaft of Ulfter, The poem opens with the

landing of Swaran, councils are held, battles

fought, and Guchullin is, at lafl, totally defeated.

In the mean time, Fingal, king of Scotland,

uhofe aid was foUicited before the enemy landed,

arrived and expelled them from the countr)'. This

war, which continued but fix days and as maiiy

nights, is, .including the epifodes, the v/hole flory

of the poem. The fcene is the heath of Lena

near a mountain called Gromleach in Ulfler.

All that can be faid of the tranflation, is that?

it is literal, and that fimplicity is fludied. The

arrangement of the words in^ the original is imi»-

tated, and the inverfions of the ftyle obferved.

As the tranflator claims no merit from his verfior»>

he hopes for the indulgence of the public where

he fails. He wifhes that the imperfed femblance

he draws, may not prejudice the world againft an

original, which contains what is beautiful in fim.-

plicity, and grand in the fublime.

F1NGAL>
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F I N G A L,
AN ANCIENT

EPIC POEM.
In SIX BOOKS.

BOOK I.

(->^UCHULLIN * fat by Tura's wall

;

by the tree of the rufthng leaf.—His fpear

_>f leaned againft the moffy rock. His fliield

lay by him on the grals. As he thought of migh-

* Cuchullin the fon of Semo and grandfon to Calch-

bat a druld celebrated in tradition for his wifdom and

valour. Cuchullin when very young married Bragela

the daughter of Sorglan, and pafiing over into Ireland,

lived for fome rime with Connal, grandfon by a daugh-

ter to Congal the petty king of Ullrer. His v/ifdom and

valour in a Ihort time gained him fuch reputarion, that

in the minority of Cormac the fupreme king of Ireland,

he was chofen guardian to the young king, and fole ir.a-

nager of the war againfi; Svvaran king of Lochiin. After

a leries of great actions he was killed in battle fomewhere
in Gonnaught, in the twenty- feventh year of his age.

He was fo remarkable for his ftrength, that to defciibe

a ftrong n;an it has paired Into a pioverb, " He has the

ftrength of Cuchullin." They Ihew the remains of l.is

palace at Dunlcaich in the Ille of Sk)e ; and a itcne to

which he bound his dog Luarh, goes (1111 by Lis name.

B ty
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ty Carbar *, a hero whom he flew in war ; the

fcout f of the ocean carae Moran
;}: the fon of

Filhil.

RiSF, faid the youth, Cuchullin, rife ; I fee

the fliips of Swaran. CuchulHn, many are the

foe : many the heroes of the dark-roUing fea.

Moran! repHed the blue-eyed chief, thou

ever trembled:, fon of Fithil : Thy fears have

much increafed the foe. Perhaps it is the king
||

of the lonely hills coming to aid me on green Ul-

lin's plains.

I SAW their chief, fays Moran, tall as a rock

of ice. His fpear is like that blafted fir. His

* Cairbar or Cairbre fignifies a ftrong; man.

•f Cuchullin having previous intelligence of the in-

vafion intended by Sv>aran, fent fcouts all ovey the coaft

of Ullin or Ullter, to give early notice of the firll; ap-

pearance of the enemy, at the fame lime that he fent

Munan the fon of Stirn.al to implore the a{ri(lir)c'e of Fin-

gal. He himfelf collected the flower of the Irilh youth

TO Tura, a ccdtle on the coaft, to ll:op the progrefs of

the enemy till Fingal fhould arrive from Scotland.' We
inay conclude from CuchuHin's applying fo early for

foreign aid, that the Irll;i were not then fo numerous as

they have fmce been ; which is a great prefumption a-

galnlt the high Antiquities of that people. We have

the tefi-lmony of Tacitus that one legion only was thought

fufficient, in the time of Agricola, to reduce the whole

ifland under the Roman yoke ; which would not pro-

bablv have been the cafe, had the iiland been inhabited

for any number of centuries before.

:j; Moran fignifies many ; and Firhil, or rather Fili,

an inferior hard.

Ij
Fingal the fon of Comhal and Morna the daughter

of 1 haddu His grandfather was Trathal, and great

grandfather Trenmor, both of whom are often mention-

ed in the poem.

lliield
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flueld like the rlfing moon *. He fat on a rock

on the fhore ; like a cloud of mift on the filent

hill.—Many, chief of men ! I faid, many arc our

hands of war.—Well art thou named, the Migh-

ty Man, but many mighty men are feen from

Tura's walls of wind.—He anfwered, like a wave

on a rock, who in this land appears like me ? He-

roes ftand not in my prefence : they fall to earth

beneath my hand. None can meet Swaran in the

fight but Fingal, king of ftormy hills. Once we
wreftled on the heath of Malmor f , and our heels

overturned the wood. Rocks fell from their place
^

And rivulets, changing their courfe, fled murmur-
ing from our ftrife. Three days we renewed our

ftrife, and heroes flood at a diftance and trembled.

On the fourth, Fingal fays, that the king of the

ocean fell ; but Swaran (liys, he ftood. Let dark

CuchuUin yield to him that is ftrong as the florms

of Malmor.

No : replied the blue-eyed chief, I will never

yield to man. Dark Cuchullin v/ill be great cr

dead. Go, Fithil's fon, and take my fpear : ilrike

the founding fliieid of Cabait X- It hangs at Tu-

-His ponde-ous fhield

Behind liim caii: ; the broad circumference

Hung on his fliOiiKlers like the iMoon. ;\'1ilton.

'\- iVleal-inOi

—

a grtat hill.

X Cabait, or rather Cathbalt, g'cindfather to the hero,

was fo remarkablv; for his valour, that his ihield was made
ufe of to alarm his polleriry to the bartles of the family.

We find Fingal making the fame ufe of his Ovvn fhield

in the 4th book — A horn was the molu coaiuion inftru-

ment to call the army together bclo'c the inveniion of
bagpipes.

B 2 ra'fi
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ra's ruftling gate ; the found of peace Is not its

voice. My licroes fl-iail hear on the hill.

He went and itruck the boiTy iliield. The hiJls

and their rocks replied. The found fpread along

the wood : deer ftart by the lake of roes. Cu-
rach * leapt from the founding rock ; ancl Connal

of the bloody fpear. Crugal's f breaft of fnow

beats high. The fon of Favi leaves the dark-

brovvn hind. It is the fliield of war, faid Ronnar,

the fpear of Cuchullin, faid Lugar.—Son of the

£ea put on thy arms ! Calmar lift thy founding

fleel ! Puno ! horrid hero, rife : Cairbar from

thy red tree of Cromla. Bend thy white knee,

O Eth ; and deicend from the ftreams of Lena.

—

Ca-olt ftretch thy white fide as thou moveft along

the whiilling heath of Mora : thy fide that is white

as the foam of the troubled fea, w^hen the dark

Avinds pour it on the murmuring rocks of Cu-

thon %.

Now I behold the chiefs in the pride of their

former deeds ; their fouls are kindled at the bat-

tles cf old, and the a6tions of other times. Their

eyes are like flames of fire, and roll in fearch of

the foes of the land.—Their mighty hands are on

their fwords ; and lightning pours from their (ides

of i'iecl.—They came like flreams from the moun-

tains ; e?xh rufhed roaring from his hill. Bright

are the chiefs of battle in the armour of their fa-

thers.—Gloomy and dark their heroes followed,

* Cu-raoch hgnlhes i/jc 7nadnefs of battle.

•\ Cruth-geal - fnircomplexioned.

t Cu-thon

—

the mournfulfoiaul of ivaves.

like
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like the gatJicring of the rainy clouds behind the

red meteors of heaven.—The founds of crafhing

arms afcend. The gray dogs howl between.

—

Unequally burlls the fong of battle ; and rocking

Cromla * echoes round. On Lena's dufky heath

they flood, like mill f that fliades the hills of au-

tumn : wken broken and dark it fettles high, and

lifts its head to heaven.

Hail, faid Cuchuliin, fons of the narrow vale?,

hail ye hunters of tlie deer. Another fport is

drawing near : it is like the dark rolling of that

wave on the coall:. Or lliall wc fight, ye fons of

v.-ar ! or yield green innisfail
^f;

to Lochl'n ! O
Connal

jj
fpeak, thou firfl of men ! thou breaker

of the fnields I thou had: often fought with Loch-

lin ; flialt thou lift up thy father's fpear ?

* Crom- leach fignified a place of worJhfp among the

Druids. It is here the proper name of a hill on the

coall of Ullin or Ulller.

^ ti(pi?^'/i7iv i'-iKir-.i; clfi KpoMfc-v

ATf ifiatq. HoM. II. c: . V. ^22.
So when th' embattled clouds in dark array,

Along the l"kies their gloomy lines difplay j

The low-hung vapours motionlefs and illll

Reft on the fummits of the Ihaded hill. Pope.

X Iwland fo called from a colony that fettled there

called Falans.—Innis-fail, i. e. the ifiand of the Fa-il or
Falans.

II
Connal, the friend of Cuchuliin, was the fon of

Cathbait prince of the Tongorma or the {//anJ of hlus

iva^es, probably one of the Hebrides. His mother was
Fioncoma the daughter of Congal. He had a fon bv
Foba of Conachar neiTar, who was afterwards king of
Ulder. For his fervices in the war againit Swaran he
had lands conferred on him, which, from his name, were
called 'I ir-chonnuil or Tirconnel, r. e. the land of Connal.

B 3 CucHui.-
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CucHULLiN ! calm the chief replied, the fpear

of Connal is keen. It delights to fhine in battle,

and to mix with the blood of thoufands. But tho'

my hand is bent on war, my heart is for the peace

of Erin *. Behold, thou firll: in Cormac"'s war,

the fable fleet of Swaran, His marts are as nume-

rous en our coafl: as reeds in the lake of Lego.

His fnips are like foref!:s cloathed with mift, when

the trees yield by turns to the fquaily wind. Ma-
ny are his chiefs in battle. Cornal is for peace.

—Fingal would fhun his arm the firfi of mortal

men : Fingal that fcatters the mighty, as flormy

winds the heath ; when the ftreams roar thro' e-

choing Cona : and night fettles with all her clouds

on the hill.

Fly, thou chief cf peace, faid Calmar f the fon

of Matha ; fly, Connal, to thy filent hills, where

the fpear of battle never fhonc ; purfue the dark-

brown deer of Cromla : and ftop with thine ar-

rows the bounding roes of Lena. But, blue-eyed

foil of Semo, Cuchuilin, ruler of the war, fcatter

thou the fons of Lochlin J, ard roar through the

ranks of their pride. Let no veflel of the king-

* Erin, a name of Ireland ; from ear or iar Weft, and

in an ifland. This name was not always confined to

Ireland, for there is the highell: probability that the lerne

of the ancients was Britain to the North of the Forth.—

For lerne is faid to be to the North of Britain, which

could not be meant of Ireland.

Str.\bo, 1. 2. & 4. Casaub. 1. I.

•f Calm-er, ajlrong man.

X The Gallic name of Scandinavia in general ; in a

more confined fcnfe that of the peninfula of Jutland.

dom
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dom of Snow bound on the dark-rolling waves of

Inis-tore "*.

O YE dark winds of Erin rife ! and roar, ye

whirlwinds of the heath ! Amidll the tempefl let

me die, torn in a cloud by angry ghofts of men ;

amidfl: the tempefl let Calmer die, if ever chace

was fporl to him fo much as the battle of fliields.

Calmar ! flow replied the chief, I never fled,

O Matha's fon. I was fwift with my friends in

battle, but fmall is the fame of Connal. The
battle was won in my prefence, and the valiant

overcame. But, fon of Semo, hear my voice, re-

gard the ancient throne of Corniac. Give wealth

and half the land for peace, till Fingal come with

battle. Or, if war be thy voice, I lift the fword

and fpear. My joy fliall be in the midll of thou-

fands, and my foul brighten in the gloom of the

fight.

To me, Cuchullin replies, pleafant is the noife

of arms : pleafant as the thunder of heaven before

the fhower of Spring. But gather aJl the fliining

tribes that I may view the fons of war. Let them

move along the heath, bright as the fun-fhine be-

fore a dorm ; when the weft wind collects the

clouds and the oaks of JVlorven eccho along the

fhore.

But where are my friends in battle ? The com-

panions of my arm in danger ? Where art thou,

white-bofom'd Cathbat ? Where is that cloud in

war, Duchomar f : and haft thou left me, O

* Innis-tore, the ijland ofiuhales^ the ancient name of
the Orkney iflands.

f Dubhchomar, a black lutll-Jhaped man.

B 4 Fergus

!
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Fergus * ! in tlie day of the ftorm ? Fergus, firfl:

in cur joy at the feaft ; Ton of" RofTa ! arm of death !

comeil thou hke a roe f from Malmor. Like a

hart from the ecchoing hiils ?—Hail thou fon of

Rofia ! what fhades the foul of war ?

Four fiones §, replied the chief, rife on the

grave of Cathbat.—Thefe hands have laid in earth

Duchomar, that cloud in war. Cathbat, thou fon

ef Torman, thou wert a fun- beam on the hill.

—

-And thou, O valiant Duchomar, like the mifl of

marfhy Lano ; when it fails over the plains of au-

tumn and brings death to the people. Morna !

thou fairefi: of maids ! calm is thy fleep in the cave

of the rock. Thou hafl: fallen in darknefs like a

ftar, that fhocts athwart the defart, when the tra-

veller is alone, and mourns the tranfient beam.

Say, faid Semo*s blue-eyed fon, fay how fell the

chiefs of Erin ? Fell they by the fons of Lochlin,

driving in the battle of heroes ? Or what confines

the chiefs of Cromla to the dark and narrow

houfe
!!

?

* Fear-gutb,— the man of ike tvord ; or a commander
of an aiir.v.

f V,Q thou J!ke a roe or young hart on the mountains

ofBethcr. ^olomox's Song.

§
'1 his pafTage alludes to the manner of burial among

the ancient Scots. '1 hey opened a grave fix or eight

feet deep : the bottom was lined with fine clay j and on

this they laid the body of the deceafed, and, if a warrior,

his fword, and the heads of twelve arrows by his fide.

Above they laid another ftratum of clay, in which they

placed the horn of a deer, the fymbol of hunting. 1 he

whole was covered with a fine mold, and four ftones pla-

ced on end to mark the extent of the grave. Thefe are

the four ftones alluded to here.

II
Thegrave—The houfe appointed for all living Job.

Cathbat,
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Cathbat, replied the hero, fell by the fworJ

of Duchomar at the oak of the noify flreams.

Duchomar came to Tura's cave, and fpoke to the

lovely Morna.

Morn A *, fairefl among women, lovely daugh-

ter of Cormac-cairbar. Why in the circle of ftones-

in the cave of the rock alone ? The ftream mur-

murs hoarfely. The old tree's groan is in the

wind. The lake is troubled before thee, and dark

are the clouds of the Iky. But thou art like fnow

on the heath ; and thy hair hke the mill: of Crom-
la ; v/hen it curls on the rocks, and it lliines to

the beam of the weft.—Thy breads are like two

fmooth rocks feen from Branno of the iireams.

Thy arms like two white pillars in the halls of

the mighty Fin gal.

From v/hence, the white-armed maid replied,

from whence, Duchomar the moft gloomy of

men ?-Dark are thy brows and terrible. Red are

thy rolling eyes. Does Swaran appear on the fea ?

What of the foe, Duchomar ?

From the hill I return, O Morna, from the

hill of the dark-brown hinds. Three have I flain

v-ith my bended yew. Three with my long bound-

ing dogs of the chace.—Lovely daughter of Cor-

mac, I love thee as my foul.—I have flain one

(lately deer for thee.—High v/as his branchy head ;

and fleet his feet of wind.

Duchomar ! calm the maid replied, I love

thee not, thou gloomy man.—Hard is thy heart

of rock, and dark thy terrible brow. But Cath-

* Muiine or Morna, a ivomnn hsh'vcd hy all.

B 5 bat>
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bat, thou Ton of Torman *, thou art the love of

Morna. Thou art hke a fun-beam on the hill in

the day of the gloomy llorm. Saweft thou the

fon of Torman, lovely on the hill of hie hinds ?

Here the daughter of Cormac waits the coming

of Cathbat.

And long fliall Morna uait, Duchomar faid,

his blood is on my fword.—Long fhall Morna v.- ait

for him. He fell at Branno's ftream. High on

Cromla I will raife his tomb, daughter of Cor-

mac-cairbar ; but fix thy love on Duchomar, his

arm is ftrong as a ftor-m.

—

And is the fon of Torman fallen ? faid the

maid of the tearful eye. Is he fallen on his ec-

ehoing hill ; the youth with the breaft of fnow r

he tJiat was hrft in the chace of the hill ; the foe

of the Grangers of the ocean.—Duchomar thou

art dark f indeed, and cruel is thy arm to Mor-

ra. But give me that fword, my foe ; I love the

blood ci Caithbat.

He gave the fword to her tears ; but Hie pierc-

ed his manly breail. He fell, like the bank of a

n-iountain-ftream ; ftretched out his arm and faid ;

Daughter of Cormac-caiirbar, thou haft flain

Duchomar. The hvord is cold in m^ breaft :

JMorna, I feel it cold. Give me to Moina X the

maid ; Duchomar was the dream of her night.

She vvill raile my tomb ; and the hunter fhall fee

* Torman, ihunder. This is the true origin of tht

Jupiter Taiamis of the ancients.

-f She alludes to his name

—

the dark man.

% rvioina, fojt in temper emd perfon,

it
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it and pralfe me. But, draw the fword from my
breail: ; Morna, the fteel is cold.

She came, in all her tears, fhe came, and drew

it from his breaft. He pierced her white fide with

ileel ; and fpread her fair locks on the ground.

Her burfting blood founds from her fide ; and her

^vhite arm is ilained with red. Rolling in death

llie lay and Tura's cave anfwered to her fighs.~-

Peace, faid Cuchullin, to the fouls of the he-

roes ; their deeds were great in danger. Let them

ride around * me on clouds ; and fnew their fea-

tures of war : that my foul may be ftrong in dan-

ger ; my arm like the thunder of heaven.—But

be thou on a moon-beam, O Morna, near ths

window of my reft ; uhen my thoughts are of

peace ; and the din of arms is over.—Gather the

ftrength of the tribes, and move to the Wars of

Erin.—Attend the car of my battles; and rejoice

in the noife of my courfe.—Place three fpears by

my fide ; and follow the bounding of my fteeds.

That my foul may be ilrong in my friends, v/hen

the battle darkens round the beams of my fteel.

As ruflies a ftream f of foam from the dark

fhady fteep of Cromla ; when the thunder is rol-

ling

* It was the opinion then, as indeed it is to this day,

of feme of the highlanders, that the fouls of the deceaf-

ed hovered round their h"ving friends ; and fonietimes

appeared to them when they were about to enter on any

great undertaking.

o-j voivp,

Kc^H'.uv Ik tA.eyz?\w* xo»?k>;j jW&S'Sf p^af^t^f'!:". HoM.»

As
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ling above, and dark-brown night on half the hill.

So fierce, To vaft, and ib terrible rufhed on the

fons of Erin. The chief like a whale of ocean,

whom all his billows follow, poured valour forth

as a ftream, rolling his might along the fhore.

The Tons of Lochlin heard the noife as the

found of a v/lnter-ilream. Swaran ftruck his bof-

fy fliielJ, and called the fon of Arno. What mur-

mur roll> along the hill like the gathered fiies of

evening ? The fons of Innis-fail defcend, or ruf-

tling v/inds * roar in the diilant wood. Such is

the noife of Cormal before the white tops of my
waves ari fc. O fon of Arno, afcend the hill and

view the dark face of the heath.

He went, and trembling, fvvift returned. His

eyes rolled v/iidly round. His heart beat high a-

gainft h.is hde. His words were faultering, bro-

ken, llow.

Rise, fon of ocean, rife chief of the dark-

brown jhicids. I fee the dark, the mountain-

frre.im of the battle. The deep-moving ftrength

of tlie ions of Erin.—The car, the car of battle

comes, like the flame of death ; the rapid car of

Cuchulhn, the noble fon of Semo. It bends be-

As torrents roll encreas'd by numerous rills

Wira rage impetuous down die ecchoing hills;

Rufh to [he vales, and poufd along the plain.

Roar thro' a thoufand channels to the main. Pope.

Aut uhi ciecurfu rapitio de montibiis aitis,

Dant fonituni fpumoji amnes, ^ in aquora currunty

^^uifque fuum pobulatus iter. ViRG.
* As when the hollow rocks retain

T he found of bhiftcring wind. Milton.

hind
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hind like a wave near a rock ; like the golden mift

of the heath. Its fides are embofled with ftones,

and fparklc like the Tea round the boat of night.

Of poliflied yew is its beam, and its feat of the

fmootheH: bone. The fides are repleniflied with

fpears; and the bottom is the foot-flool of heroes.

Before the right fide of the car is feen the fnorting

horfe. The high-maned, broad-bregfled, proud,

high-leaping ftrong fteed of the hill. Loud and

refounding is his hoof; the fpreading of his mane
above is like that ftream offmokeon the heath.

Bright are the fides of the fteed, and his name is

Sulin-Sifadda.

Before the left fide of the car is feen the fnort-

ing horfe. The thin-maned, high-headed, ftrong-

hoofFed, fleet, bounding fon of the hill : his name
is Dufronnal among the ftormy fons of the fword.

A thoufand thongs bind the car on high.

Hard polifhed bits fhine in a wreath of foam.

Thin thongs bright-fludded with gems, bend on
the ftately necks of the fteeds.^ The fleeds that

like wreaths of mift fly over the ftreamy vales.

The v/ildnefs of deer is in their courfe, the

flrength of the eagle defcending on her prey.

Their noife is like the blaft of winter on the fides

of the fnow-headed Gormal.

Within the car is leen the chief; the ftrong

ftormy fon of the fword ; the hero's name is Cu-
chuliin, fon of Semo king of Shells. His red cheek

is like my polifhed yew. The look of his blue-

roUing eye is wide beneath the dark arch of his

brow.
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brow. His hair flies from his head hke a flame,

as bending forward he v/ields the fpear. Fly, king
of ocean, fly ; he comes, hke a florm, along the

ftreamy vale.

When did I fly, replied the king, from the bat-

tle of many fpears ? When did I fly, fon of Arno,

chief of the little foul ? I met the ftorm of Gormal
when the fo^m of my v/aves was high ; I met the

ftorm of the clouds and fhall I fly from a hero ?

Were it Fingal himfelf my foul fliould not darken

before him.—Rife to the battle, my thoufands
;

pour round me like the ecchoing main. Gather

round the bright fteel of your king ; ftrong as the

rocks of my land ; that meet the ftorm with joy,

and ftrctch their dark woods to the wind.

As autumn's * dark ftorms pour from two ec-

choing hills, towards each other approached the

heroes.—As two dark ftreams from high rocks

meet, and mix and roar on the plain ; loud, rough

and dark in battle meet Lochlin and Innis-fail.

Chief mixed his ftrokes with chief, and man with

* The reader may compare this paflage with a fimilar

one in Homei . Iliad 4. v. 446.

Now fhield with Ihield, with helmet helmet clos'd.

To annouT a; .our, lance to lance opposed,

Holi. againfr ho.:, v.ith Ihadowy fquadrons drew,

The fouwciing oarts in iron tempefts flew ;

With llrtaiLirg bood the flipp'ry fields are (^yd,

And r. ug.iter d heroes iwell the dreadtul tide. Pope.

Sf.aitii has \cry happily imitated Hciner.

fam clypeus clypeisy umhone repelUtur umho^

Lnfe tninax enji:, pede pe-, l5 cufpide cufpisy C5*r.

Arms on armour cialhing, bray'd

Horrible ui'cord, and the madding wheels

Of brazen chariots rag'd, &c. Milton.
man;
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man ; fteel, clanging, founded on fteel, helmets

are cleft on high. Blood burfls and fmoaks a-

round.—Strings murmur on the polifhed yews.

Darts rufh along the Iky. Spears fall like the cir-

cles of light that gild the ftormy face of the night.

As the troubled noife of the ocean when roll the

waves on high ; as the lail peal of the thunder of

heaven, fuch is the noife of battle. Though Cor-

mac's hundred bards were there to give the war to

fong ; feeble were the voices of a hundred bards

to fend the deaths to future times. For many were

the falls of the heroes ; and wide poured the blood

of the valiant.

Mourn, ye fons of the fong, the death of the

noble Sithailin *.—Let the fighs of Fiona rife on

the dark heaths of her lovely Ardan.-—They fell,

like two hinds of the defart, by the hands of the

mighty Swaran ; when, in the midft of thoufands

he roared ; like the fhrill fpirit of a ftorm, that

fits dim, on the clouds of Gormal, and enjoys the

death of the mariner.

Nor flept thy hand by thy fide, chief of the

ifie of mift f ; many were the deaths of thine

arm, Cuchullin, thou fon of Semo. His fword

was like the beam of heaven when it pierces the

fons of the vale ; when the people are blafled

and fall, and all the hills are burning around.—

* Sithailin fignifies a handjome Mrt«,— ^iona, a fair
fnaiJ ; — :ind Ardan, priJe.

t The Ifle of oky j not improperly called the tjle of

mijl, as its high hills, which c^tch the clouds from the

weftern ocean, occalion almoil contiimal rains.

Duf-
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Dufronnal * fnorted over the bodies of heroes

;

and Sifadda f bathed his hoof in blood. The battle

lay behind them as groves overturned on the de-

fart of Cromla ; when the blaft has paffed the

heath laden v.ith the fpirits of night.

Weep on the rocks of roaring winds, O maid

of Iniftore:!:, bend thy fair head over the waves,

thou fairer than the ghoft of the hills ; when it

moves in a fun-beam at noon over the filence of

Morven. He is fallen ! thy youth is low
;

pale

beneath tlie fword of Cuchullin. No more fhall

valour raife the youth to match the blood of kings.

•—Trenar, lovely Trenar died, thou maid of Inif-

tore. His gray dogs are howling at home, and

fee his pafung ghofl:. His bow is in the hall un-

flrung. No found is in the heath of his hinds.

A^ roll a thoufand waves to the rocks, fo Swa-

ran's holl cam.e on ; as meets a rock a thoufand

waves, fo Innisfail met Swaran. Death raifes all

his voices around, and mixes with the found of

{hiilus.—Kach hero is a pillar of darknefs, and the

* One of Cuchullin's horfes. Dubhftron gheal.

-j- Sirh fadda, i. e. a long Jlride.

X T/'fe mnid of Inijlore wai the daughter of Gorlo

king of iiiiilore or Orknev iflands. ^i renar was brother

to the king oilnifcon, fuppofed to be one of the illands

of Shetland The Orkneys and Shedand were at that

time fubieC't to the king of Lochlin. We find that the

dogo of iVenar aie fenfible at home of the death of their

inalicr, the verv inllant he is killed — It was the opinion

of the times, tliat ihe fouis of heroes went immediately

after death lO the hills of their country, and the fcenes

they frequented the moft happy time of their life It

was thought too that dogs and horfes faw the ghofts of

the deceafed.
fv/or4
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Avord a beam of fire in his hand. The field ec-

choes from wing to wing, as a hundred hammers

that rife by turns on the red fon of the furnace.

Who are thefc on Lena's heath that are fo gloomy

and dark ? Who are thefe like two clouds * and

their fwords like lightning above them ? The little

hills are troubled around, and the rocks tremble

with all their mofs.—Who is it btrt Ocean's fon

and the car-borne chief of Erin ? Many are the

anxious eyes of their friends, as they fee them dim

on the heath. Now night conceals the chiefs in

her clouds, and ends the terrible fight. It was on

Cromla's fhaggy fide that Dorglas placed the

deer f ; the early fortune of the chace, before the

heroes left the hill.—A hundred youths colleQ: the

heath ; ten heroes blow the fire ; three hundred

chufe the polifh'd ftones. The feafi: is fmoaking

wide.

CucHULLiN, chief of Erin's war, refumed his

mighty foul. He flood upon his beamy fpear, and

fpoke to the fon of fongs ; to Carril of other times,

* As when two black clouds

With heaven's artillery fraught, come rattling on

Over the Cafpian.
^

Milton.

f The ancient manner of preparing feafts after hunt-

incr, is handed down by tradition. A pit lined with

fmooth fiones was made ; and near It flood a heap of

fmooth flat Hones of the flint kind. The fiones as well

as the pit were properly heated with heath. Then they

laid feme venifon in the bottom, and a flratum of the

fiones above it ; and thus they did alternately till the pit

was full. The whole was covered over with heath to

confine the fleam. Whether this Is probable I cannot

fay ; but fome pits are fhewn, which the vulgar fay,

were ufed In that manner.

the
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the gray-haired Ton of Kinfena *. Is this feaft

fprcad for me alone and the king of Lochlin on

UUin's fhore ; far from the deer of his hills, and

founding halls of his feafls ? Rife, Carril of other

times, and carry my words to Swaran ; tell him

from the roaring of waters, that Cuchullin gives

his feail. Here let him liften to the found of my
groves amidft the clouds cf night.—For cold and

bleak the bluftering winds rufh over the foam of

his feas. Here let him praife the trembling harp*

and hear the fongs of heroes.

Old Carril went, with fofteft voice, and called

the king of dark-brown fliields. Rife from the

fkins ol thy chace, rife, Swaran king of groves.

—

Cuchullin gives the joy of (hells
; partake the feaft

of Erin's blue-eyed chief. He anfwered like the

fullen found of Cromla before a ilorm. Though all

thy daughters, Innisfail ! fhould extend their arms

of fnow ; raife high the heavings of their breafts,

and foftly roll their eyes of love ;
yet, fixed as

Lochlin's thoufand rocks, here Swaran (hall re-

main ; till morn, with the young beams of my
eaft, (hall light me to the death of Cuchullin.

Pleafant to my ear is Lochlin's wind. It rufhes

over my feas. It fpeaks aloft in all my fhrowds,

and brings my green forefts to my mind ; the green

foreds of Gormal that often ecchoed to my winds,

when my fpear was red in the chace of the boar.

Let dark Cuchullin yield to me the ancient throne

• Cean-feana, /. e. the head of the people.

of
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of Cormac, or Erin's torrents fliall fliew from

their hills the red foam of the blood of his pride.

Sad is the founds of Swaran's voice, faid Carril

of other times :

—

Sad to himfejf alone, faid the blue-eyed fon of

Semo. But, Carril, raife thy voice on high, and

teli the deeds of other times. Send thou the night

away in fong -, and give the joy of grief. For

many heroes and maids of love, have moved on

Innisfail. And lovely are the fongs of woe that

are heard on Albion's rocks ; when the noife of the

chace is over, and the ftreains of Cona anfwer to

the voice of Oflian *.

In other days f , Carril replies, came the Tons of

Ocean to Erin. A thoufand veflels bounded over

the waves to Ullin's lovely plains. The fons of

Innisfail arofe to meet the race of dark-brown

fhields. Cairbar, firfl of men, was there, and

Grudar, ftately youth. Long had they ftrove for

* Ofllan the fon of Fingal and author of the poem.
One cannot but admire the addrefs of the poet in putting

his own praifefo naturally into the mouth of Cuchullin.

The Cona here mentioned is perhaps that fmall river that

runs through Glenco in Argyleftiire. One of the hills

which environ that romantic valley is ftill called Scorna-

fena, or the hill of Flngal's peopie

f This epifode is introduced v^ith propriety, Calmar
and Connal, two of the Irilh heroes, had difputed warmly
before the battle about engaging the enemy. Carril en-

deavours to reconcile them with tie ftory of Cairbar and
Grudar j who, tho' enemies before, fought ft^/e hy fide
in the war. The poet obtained his aim, for we find Cal-

mar and Connal perfectly reconciled in the third book.

the
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the fpotted bull, that lowed on Colbun's * ec-

choing heath. Each claimed him as their own
;

and death was often at the point of their fteel.

Side by fide the heroes fought, and the firan-

gers of Ocean fled. Whofe name was fairer on

the hill than the name of Cairbar and Grudar !
—

But ah ! why ever lowed the bull on Golbun's

ecchoing heath ; they faw him leaping like the

fnow. The wrath of the chiefs returned.

On Lubar's f grafTy bank's they fought, and

Grudar like a funbeam, fell. Fierce Cairbar came

to the vale of the ecchoing Tura, wher« Braf-

folis J, firireii of his filfers, all alone, raifed the

fong of grief. She fung of the a6tions of Grudar,

the youth of her fecret foul.— She mourned him

in the field of blood ; but {till flie hoped for his

return. Her white bofom is feen from her robe,

as the moon from the clouds of night. Her voice

was fofter than the harp to raife the fong of grief.

Her foul v/as fixed on Grudar ; the fecret look

of her eye was his.—When fiialt thou come in

thine arms, thou mighty in the war ?—
Take, Braffblis, Cairbar came and faid, take,

Brafiblis, this fnield of blood. Fix it on high

within my hall, the armour of my foe. Her foft

heart beat againft her fide. Dillracted, pale, fhe

flew. She found her youth in all his blood ; fhe

died on Cromla's heath. Here refls their dufl-,

* Golb-bhean, as v/ell as Cromleach, fignifies a crook-

edhili

+ Lubar a river in Ulfler. Lahhar^ loud, noify.

X BraiTolis fignifies a ivoman lAjith a ivhite breajl.

Cuchul-
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Cuchullln ; and thefe two lonely yews fprung from

their tombs, and wifh to meet on high. Fair was

Braflblis on the plain, and Grudar on the hill.

The bard fliall preferve their names, and repeat

them to future times.

Pleasant is thy voice, O Carril, faid the blue-

eyed chief of Erin ; and lovely are the words of

other times. They arc like the calm fliower *

of fpring ; when the fun looks on the field, and

the light cloud flies over the hills. O irrike the

harp in praife of my love, the lonely fun-beam

of Dunfcaich. Strike the harp in the priife of

Bragela ; flie that I left in the Ifle of Mift, the

fpoufe of Semo's fon. Dofl: thou raife thy fair

face from the rock to find the fails of CuchuUin ?

—The fea is rolling far diflant, and its white foam

fliall deceive thee for my fails. Retire, for it is

night, my love, and the dark winds figh in thy

hair. Retire to the halls of my feafls, and think

of the times that are pafl: : for I will not return

till the florm of war is ceafed. O Conr.al, fpeak

of wars and arms, and fend her from my mind,

for lovely v/ith her raven-hair is the white-bofom-

ed daughter of Sorglan.

CoNNAL, flow to fpcak, replied, guard againfl

the race of ocean. Send thy troop of night a-

brcad, and watch the lirength of Swaran.—Cu-

chuUin 1 I am for peace till the race of the defart

* Homer compares foft piercing words to the fall of

fnow.

But when he fpeak?, what elocution flows

!

Like the foft fleeces of defcending fnows. Pope.

come ;
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come ; till Fingal come, the firft of men, and

beam, like the fun, on our fields.

The hero ftruck the fhield of his alarms—the

warriors of the night moved on. The reil: lay in

the heath of the deer, and flept amidfl: the duiky

wind.—The ghofls * of the lately dead were near,

and fwam on gloomy clouds. And far diftant, in

the dark filence of Lena, the feeble voices of death

were heard.

BOOK II.

CONN AL t lay by the found of the moun-

tain ftream, beneath the aged tree. A ftone,

with its mofs, fupported his head. Shrill thro'

the heath of Lena, he heard the voice of night.

At diflance from the heroes he lay, for the fon of

the fword feared no ice.

My

* It was long the opinion of the ancient Scots, that

a ghoft was heard Ihricking near the place where a death

was to happen ioon after. The accounts given, to this

day, among the vu'gar, of this extraordinary matter, are

very poetical. The ghoft comes mounted on a meteor,

and furrounds twice or thrice the place deftined for the

perfon to die ; and then goes along the road through

which the funeral is to pais, ihrieking at intervals j at

laft, the meteor and ghoft dilappear above the burial

place.

'f The fcene of Connal's repofe is familiar to thofe

who have been in the highlands of Scotland. The po-

et removes him to a diftance from the army, to add more
horror to the dcTcriprion oi Crugal's ghoft by the lone-

linefs
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My hero Taw in his refl a dark-red flream of

fire coming down from the hill. Crugal fat upon

the beam, a chief that lately fell. He fell by the

hand of Swaran, flriving in the battle of heroes.

His face is like the beam of the fetting moon
;

his robes are of the clouds of the hill : his eyes

are like two decaying flames. Dark is the v/ound

of his bread.

Crugal, faid the mighty Connal, fon of Ded-

gal famed on the hill of deer. Why fo pale and

fad, thou breaker of the fhields ? Thou haft ne-

ver been pale for fear.—What difturbs the fon of

the hill ?

Dim,

llnefs of the place. It perhaps will not be difagreeable

to the reader, to fee how two ocher ancient poets han-
dled a fimilar fubje6t.

Tlocvr^ ecvru fjnyi^oq n tied o^.ccrcc. kut tlx.v7y.

Kai (poxrjv, &c. H M. 11, 23.

When lo ! the (hade, before his clofing eyes,

Of fad Patroclus rofe or feem'd to rile,

In the fame robe he living wore, he came
In ftature, voiCe, and pleafing look the fame.

The form familiar hover'd o'er his head,

And fleeps Achilles thus ? the phantom faid. Pope.

In Jomnis ecce ante ociilos mcsftijjimus Heelor

Vifus nddejje mihi, largojque ejfunderefietus :

Raptatus Zigis, tit quondam, aterque cruento

Pul-jere perque pedes trajedus lorn tumentes.

Hei mihi qualis erat ! quantum miitatus ab illo

Heciore, qui redit exwvias indutus Achilli,

Vel Danaum Phrygios jaculatus puppibus ignes ;

Squalentem barbam l^ concretes fangiiine crines

l^iilneraque ille gerens qua' circiim plurima muros
Accepit pntrios. Mxi. lib, 2.

When
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Dim, and in tears, he flood and ftretched his

pale hand over the hero.—Faintly he raifed his

feeble voice, like the gale of the reedy Lego.

My ghoft, O Connal, is on my native hills ;

but my corfe is on the fands of Ullin. Thou flialt

never talk with Crugal, or find his lone fleps in

the heath. I am light as the blaft of Cromla,

and I move like the fhadow of mifl. Connal,

fon of Colgar, I fee the dark cloud of death : it

hovers over the plains of Lena. The fons of green

Erin fhall fall. Remove from the field of ghofts.

Like the darkened moon * he retired, in the

midft of the whiftling blafl:. Stay, faid the migh-

ty Connal, flay my dark-red friend. Lay by that

beam of heaven, fon of the windy Cromla. What

cave of the hill is thy lonely houfe ? What green-

headed hill is the place of thy rell ? Shall we not

hear thee in the ftorm ? In the noife of the moun-

When Hetlor's ghoft before my fight appears :

A bloody ihrowd he feeiii'd, and bath'd in cears.

Such as he was, when, by Pelides flain,

ThefTalian courfers drag'd him o'er the plain.

Swoln were his feet, as when the thongs were thruft

Thiough the bor'd holes, his body black with dull.

Lhilike that Hedor, who returned from toils

Of war triumphant, in JEzchn fpoils :

Or him, who made the fainring Greeke retire,

And launch'd againft their navy Phrygian fire.

His hair and bearil llood lliffend wich his gore ;

And all the wounds he for iiis country bore. Dryden.

J7%tTo -iTCtyvxx. HoM. II. 23. V. 100.

Like a thin fmoke he fees the fpirii fly,

And hears a feeble lamentable cry. Pope.

tain-
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tain-ftrcam ? When the feeble fons of the wind

come forth, and ride on the blaft of the defart.

The foft-voiced Connal rofe in the midfl of

his founding arms. Ke ftruck his (hield above

CuchulUn. The fon of battle waked.

Why, faid the ruler of the car, comes Connal

through my night ? My fpear might turn againfl

the found ; and CuchulUn mourn the death of his

friend. Speak, Connal, fon of Colgar, fpeak, thy

counfel is like the fun of heaven.

Son of Semo, replied the chief, the ghoft of

Crugal came from the cave of his hill.—The ftar?

dim-twinkled through his form ; and his voice

was like the found of a diftant flream.—He is a.

meffenger of death.—He fpeaks of the dark and

narrow houfe. Sue for peace, O chief of Dun-
fcaich ; or fly over the heath of Lena.

He fpoke to Connal, replied the hero, though

(lars dim-twinkled through his form. Son of Col-

gar, it was the wind that murmured in the caves

of Lena.—Or if it was the form * of Crugal,

why didfl: thou not force him to my fight. Haft

thou enquired where is his cave ? The houfe of

the fon of the wind } My fword might find that

voice, and force his knov/iedge from him. And
fmall is his knowledge, Connal, for he was here

_
* The poet teaches us the opinions that prevailed In

his time concerning the ftate of feparate fou's. From
Connal's expreflion, " That the ftars dim-twinkled
through the form of Crugal," and Cuchullin's reply, we
may gather that they both thought the foul was material

;

fomething like the tlouMy of the ancient Greeks.

C to-day»
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to-day. He could not have gone beyond our hills,

and who could tell him there of our death ?

Ghosts fly on clouds and ride on winds, faid

Connal's voice of wifdom. They reft together ia

their caves, and talk of mortal men.

THf:N let them talk of mortal men ; of every

man but Erin's chief. Let me be forgot in their

cave ; for I will not fly from Swaran.—If I muft

fall, my tomb fhall rife amidft the fame of future

times. The hunter fhall Ihed a tear on my ftone;

and forrow dwell round the high-bofomed Brag^la.

I fear not death, but I fear to fly, for Fingal faw

me often vi6lorious. Thou dim phantom of the

hill, fhew thyfelf to me ! come on thy beam of

heaven, and Ihew me my death in thine hand, yet

1 will not fly, thou feeble fon of the wind. Go,

fonof Colgar, ftrike the fhield of Caithbat, it

Ijangs between the fpears. Let my heroes rife to

the foimd in the midft of the battles of Erin.

Though Fingal delays his coming with the race of

the ftormy hills ; we fhall fighl, O Colgar's fon,

and die in the battle of heroes.

The found fpreads wide ; the heroes rife, like

the breaking of a blue-rolling wave. They ftood

on the heath, like oaks with all their branches

round them *
; v/Len they eccho to the ftrtam of

froil, and their withered leaves ruflle to the wind.

* As when heaven's fire

Hath fcath'd the foreft oaks, or mountain pines

With finged tops, their flately growth tho' bare

Stand on the blafted heath. Milton.

High
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High Cromla's head of clouds is gray ; the

morning trembles on the half-enlightened ocean.

The blue, gray mift fwims (lowly by, and hides

the fons of Inisfail.

Rise ye,faid the king of the dark-brown fhields,

ye that came from Lochlin's waves. The fons of

Erin have fled from our arms—purfue them over

the plains of Lena.—And, Morla, go to Cormac's

hdl and bid them yield to Swaran ; before the peo-

ple fhall fall into the tomb ; and the hills of UUin

be filcnt.—They rofe like a flock of fea-fowl

when the waves expel them from the {hore. Their

found was like a thoufand fl:reams that meet in

Cona's vale, when after a ftcrmy night, they turn

their dark eddies beneath the pale light of the

morning.

As the dark fhades of autumn fly over the hills

of grafs ; fo gloomy, dark, fucceflive came the

chiefs of Lochlin's ecchoing woods. Tall as the

{lag of Morven moved on the king of groves. His

(hining fhield is on his fide like a flame on the heath

at night. When the world is filent and dark, and

the traveller fees fome ghoft fporting in the beam.

A BLAST from the trouble of ocean removed

the fettled mift. The fons of Inisfail appear like

a ridge of rocks on the fhore.

Co, Morla, go, faid Lochlin's king, and oflTer

peace to thefe. Offer the terms we give to kings

when nations bow before us. When the valiant

are dead in war, and the virgins weeping on the

field.

C U Great
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Great Morla came, the fon of Swart, and

{lately ftrode the king of (hields. He fpoke to

Erin's blue-eyed fon, among the lefTer heroes.

Take Sv/aran's peace, the warrior fpoke, the

peace he gives to kings when the nations bow be-

fore him.^ Leave UlUn's lovely plains to us, and

give thy fpoufe and dog. Thy fpoufe high-bo-

fom'd, heaving fair. Thy dog that overtakes tlie

wind. Give thefe to prove the weaknefs of thine

arm, and live beneath our power.

Tell Swaran, tell that heart of pride, that

Cuchullin never yields.—I give him the dark-blue

rolling of ocean, or I give his people graves in

Erin. But never fhall a flranger have the lovely

fun-beam of Dunfcaich ; or ever deer fly on Loch-

lin's hills before the nimble-footed Luath.

Vain ruler of the car, faid Morla, wilt thou

fight the king ; that king whofe (hips of many

groves could carry off thine Ifle ? So little is thy

green-hilled Ullin to the king of ftormy waves.

In words I yield to many, Morla ; but this

fv/ord fhall yield to none. Erin fball own the

fway of Cormac, while Connal and Cuchullin Jive.

O Connal, firft of mighty men, thou haft heard

the words of Morla ; fhall thy thoughts then be

of peace, thou breaker of the fhields ? Spirit of

fallen Crugal ! why didfl thou threaten us with

death ? Thy narrow houfe fliall receive me in the

midfl of the light of renown.—Exalt, ye fons of

Inisfail, exalt the fpear and bend the bow ; rufh

on the foe in darknefs, as the fpirits of ftormy

nights.
Then
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Ihen difmal, roaring, fierce, and deep the

gloom of battle rolled along ; as mid * that is

poured on the valley, when ilorms invade the fi-

lent fun-fhine of heaven. The chief moves before

in arms, like an angry ghofl before a cloud ; when

meteors inclofe him with fire ; and the dark winds

are in his hand.— Carril, far on the heath, bids

the horn of battle found. He raifes the voice of

the fong, and pours his foul into the minds of

heroes.

Where, faid the mouth of the fong, where is

the fallen Crugal ? He lies forgot on earth, and

the hall of (hells f is filent.—Sad is the fpoufe of

Crugal, for Ihe is a flranger J in the hall of her

forrow. But who is fhe, that, like a fun-beam,

flies before the ranks of the foe ? It is Degrena ||,

lovely fair, the fpoufe of fallen Crugal. Her hair

is on the wind behind. Her eye is red ; her voice

is fhrill. Green, empty is thy Crugal now, his

form is in the cave of the hilU He comes to the

ear of reft, and raifes his feeble voice ; like the-

humming of the mountain-becj or collected flies

* As evening mift

Ris n from a river o'er the mariln glides

And gathers round fafl: at the lab'rer's heel

Homeward returning Miltow.
f I'he ancient Scots, as well as the prefent highr-

landers, drunk in fliells ; hence it is that we fo often meet,

in the old poetry, with the chiefofJhells^ and the hall of
fhills.

X Crugal had married Degrena but a little time be-

fore the battle, confequently ihe may with propriety be

called a ftranger in the hall of her forrow.

I! Deo ghrena fignifics a fun-bsam,

c 3 •£
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of evening. But Degrena falls like a cloud of the

morn ; the fword of Lochlin is in her fide. Cair-

bar, fhe is fallen, the rifing thought of thy youth.

She is fallen, O Cairbar, the thought of thy youth-

ful hours.

Fierce Cairbar heard the mournful found, ai^l

Tulhed on like ocean's whale ; he faw the death of

his daughter; and roared in the midft of thcu-

fands *. His fpear met a fon of Lochlin, and bat-

tle fpread from wing to wing. As a hundred winds

In Lochlin's groves, as fire in the firs of a hundred-

hills ; lb loud, fo ruinous and vaft the ranks of

men are hewn down.—CuchuUin cut off heroes

like thililes, and Swaran wafled Erin. Curach

fell by his hand, and Cairbar of the bofly fhield.

Morglan lies in lafting reft ; and Ca-olt trembles

as he dies. His white breaft is ftained with his

blood ; and his yellow hair ftretched in the duft of

his native land. He often had fpread the feaft

where he fell ; and often raifed the voice of the

harp : when his dogs leapt around for joy ; and

the youths of the chace prepared the bow.

Still Swaran advanced, as a flream that burds

from the defart. The little hills are rolled in its

courfe ; and the rocks half-funk by its fide.

But Cuchullin flood before him like a hill f

,

that catches the clouds of heaven.

—

The uiiids

contend

* Mediifque in milUhus ardet. Virg.

\ Virgil and Milton have madeufeofa comparifon

fTmilar to this ^ I fliall lay both before the reader, and

let hirajudge for hiinfelf which of thefe two great poets

have beft fucceedtd.
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contend on its head of pines ; and the hall rattles

on its rocks. But, firm in its ftrength, it fiands

and Ihades the filent vale of Cona.

So Cuchullin iliaded the Tons of Erin, and flocd

in the midfl: of thoufands. Blood rifes like the

fount of a rock, from panting heroes around him.

But Erin falls on either wing like fnow in the day

of the fun.

O SONS of Inisfail, faid Grumal, Lcchlin con •

quers on the field. Why drive we as reeds againft

the wind ? Fly to the hill of dark-brown hinds.

He fled like the flag of Morven, and his fpear is a

trembling beam of light behind him. Few fled

with Grumal, the chief of the little foul : they

fell in the battle of heroes on Lena's ecchoing

heath.

High on his car, of many gems, the chief of

Erin fl:ood ;• he flew a mighty fon of Lochlin, and

fpoke, in hafl:e, to Connal.

O Connal, firft of mortal men, thou halt

taught this arm of death ! Though Erin's {bns

have fled, fball we not fight the foe ? O Carril,

fon of other times,, carry my living friends to that

^antui ^thos, aut quantus Eyrx, aut ipfe corufcisy

Cum frem it ilicibusy quantus gaudctque ri'vali

Venice fe attollens pater Appeniyius ad aura's.

Like Eryx or like Athos great helhews
Or father Appenine when white with fiiows

;

His head divine obfcure in clouds he hides.

And fhakes the founding foreft on his fides. Dryd:
On th' other fide Satan alarm'd,

Golleding all his might, dilated flood

Like Teneriffor Atlas unremov'd :

His ftature reach'd the flcv. Milton.

C 4 bufhy
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bufhy hill.—Here, Ccnnal, let us fland like rocks,

aiid fave our flying friends.

CoNNAL mounts the car of light. They
flretch their fhields hke the darkened moon, the

daughter of the ftarry fkies, v/hen Hie move?, a

ilun circle, through heaven. Sithfadda panted up

the hill, and Stronnal haughty fteed. Like waves

l}ehind a whale behind them rufhed the foe.

Now on the riling fide of Ci-omla flood Erin'a

few fad fons ; like a grove through which the flame

had rufhed hurried on by the winds of the flormy

night.—Cuchullin flccd befide an oak. He rolled

his red eye in filence, and heard the wind in his

bufhy hair ; when the fcout of ocean came, Moran

the fon of Fithil.—The fhips, he cried, the Ihips

of the lonely ifle ! There Fingal comes the firll: of

men, the breaker of the fhields. The waves foam

before his black prows. His mails with fails are

like groves in clouds..

Blov/, faid CuchulHn, all ye winds that nilh

over my ifle of lovely mifl. Come to the death

of thoufands, O chief of the hills of hinds. Thy
fails, my friend, are to me like the clouds of the

morning ; and thy fhips like the light of heaven
;

and thou thyfelf like a pillar of fire that giveth

light in the night. O Connal, firfl of m.en, how

pleufiuU are our friends I But the night is gather-

ing aroun-d ; where now are the fhips of Fingal ?

Here kt us pafs the hours of da-rknefs, and wiih

for the moon of heaven.

The v/inds came down on the woods. The

torrents rufhed from the .'•ocks. Rain gathered

round.
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round the head of Cromla. And the red ftars

trembled between the flying clouds. Sad, by the

fide of a ftream whofe found was ecchoed by a

tree, fad by the fide of a flieam the chief of Erin

fat. Connal fon of Col gar was there, and Carril

of other times.

Unhappy is the hand of CuchuUin, faid the

fon of Semo, unhappy is the hand of CuchuUin

fince he flew his friend.—Ferda, thou fon of Dam-

man, I loved thee as myfelf.

How, CuchuUin, fon of Semo, fell the breaker

of the fhields ? Well I remember, faid Connal,

tlie noble fon of Dainman, Tall and fair he was

like the rain-bow of the hill.

Ferda from Albion came, the chief of a hun-

dred hills. In Muri's * hall he learned the fword,

and won the friendlliip of CuchuUin. We moved

to the chafe together ; and one was our bed in the

heath.

Dkugala was the fpoufe of Cairbar, chief of

the plains of Ullin. She was covered with the

light of beauty, but her heart was the houfe of

pride. She loved that fun-beam of youth, the

noble fon of Damman. Cairbar^ faid the white-

armed woman, give me half ot the herd. No
more I will remain in your halls. Divide the herd,

dark Cairbar.

Let Cuchuilin, faid Carbar, divide my herd on

the hill. His breaft is the feat of juftice. Depart,

thou light of beauty. I went and divided the herd.

An academy in Ulfter for teaching the ufe of arms.

C 5 One
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One bull of fnow remained. I gave that bull to-

Cairbar. The wrath of Deugala rofe.

Son of Damman, began the fair, Cuchullin

pains my foul. I muft hear of his death, or La-
bar's flream fhall roll over me. My pale ghoft

ihall wander near thee, and mourn the wound of

my pride. Pour out the blood of Cuchullin or

pierce this heaving breaft.

Deugala, faid the fair-haired youth, how fhall

I flay the fon of Semo ? He is the friend of my fe-

cret thoughts, and fhall I lift the fword ? She wept

three days^ before him, on the fourth he confented:

to fight.

I WILL fight my friend, Deugala ! but may I:

fall by his fword. Could I wander on the hill and

behold the grave of Cuchullin? We fought on

the hills of Muri. Our fwords avoid a wouixl.

Theyflideon the helmets of fte.el ; and found on

the flippcry (hields. Deugala was near with, a

fmile, and faid to the fon of Damman, thine arm

is feeble, thou fun-beam of youth. Thy years

are not ftrong fc: fteel.—Yield to the fonof SerrK).

.

He is like the rock of Malmor.

The tear is m the eye of youth. He faultering

faid to me, Cuchullin, raife thy bofly fhield. De-

fend thee from the hand of thy friend. My foul

is laden with grief ; for I muft flay the chief of

men.

I SIGHED as the wind in the chink of a rock.

I lifted high the edge of my fteel. The fun-

beam of the battle fell j the firil of CuchuUin's

friends,-—

UNHAfPY
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Unhatpy is the hand of Cuchullin fince thd

hero fell.

Mournful Is thy tale, fori of the car, fald

Carril of other times. It fends my foul back to

the ages of old, and to the days of other years.—

Often have I heard of Comal who flew the frien3

he loved
;
yet vi([^ory attended his fteel ; and the

battle was confumed in his prefence.

Comal was a fon of Albion; the chief of an

hundred hills. His deer drank of a thoufand

dreams. A thoufand rocks replied to the voice of

his dogs. His face was the mildnefs of youth.

His hand the death of heroes. One was his love,,

and fair was Ihe ! the daughter of mighty Conloch.

She appeared like a fun-beam among women. And
her hair was like the wing of the raven. Her dogs

were taught to the chace. Her bow-ftring found-

ed on the winds of the foreft. Her foul was fixed

on Comal. Often met their eyes of love. Their

courfe in the chafe was one, and happy were their

words in fecret.—But Gormal loved the maid, the

dark chief of the gloomy Ardven. He watched her

lone ffeps in the heath ; the fee of unhappy Comal.

One day, tired of the chafe, when the mifl had

concealed their friends, Comal and the daughter

of Conloch met in the cave of Ronan *. It was

the wonted haunt of Comal. Its fides were hung

with

* The unfortunate death of this Ronan is the fubje6l
ofthe ninth fragment of ancient poetry publlflied laft

year : it is not the work of Oflian, though it is writ in
hiis manner, and bears che genuine marks of antiquity.—

- The-
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vith his arms. A hundred fhields of thongs were
there ; a hundred hebns of founding ftee].

Rest here, he faid, my love Galvina ; thou

light of the CHve of Ronan. A deer appears on

Mora's brow. I go ; but I will Toon return. I

fear, (he faid, dark Grumal my foe; he haunts

the cave of Ronan. I will reft among the arms

;

but foon return, my love.

He went to the deer of Mora. The daughter

of Conloch would try his love. She croathed her

white fides with his armour, and ftrode from the

cave of Ronan. He thought it was his fee. His

heart beat high. His colour changed, and dark-

jiefs dimmed his eyes. He drew the bov/. The
arrow flew. Galvina fell in blood. He ran with

Tvlldnefb in his fteps and called" the daughter of

Conloch. No anfwer in the lonely rock. Where

art thou, O my love ! He faw, at length, her

heaving heart beating around the arrov^/ he threw.

O Conloch's daughter, is it thou ? He funk upon

her breaft.

The hunters found the haple£s pair ; he after-

wards walked the hill. But many and filent were

his fteps round the dark dwelling of his love.

The concife exprefllcns of Ollian are imitated, but the

thoughts are too jejune and confined to be the produc-

tion of that poet.—Many poems go under his name that

have been evidently compofed fince his time ; they are

very numerous in Ireland, and fome have come to the

trandaror's hands. They are trivial and dull to the laft

degree ; fwelling into ridiculous borabaft,. or finking into

thsi lowed kind oTptofaic ftylc^

The
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The fleet of the ocean came. He fought, the

ilrangers fled. He fearched for his death over the

fields But who could kill the mighty Comal !

He threw away his dark-brown fhield. An arrow

found his manly breafl:. He fleeps with his loved

Galvina at the ncife of the founding furge. Their

green tombs are feen by the mariner, v;hen he

bounds on the waves of the north.

BOOK III*

PLEASANT are the words of the fcng,

faid Cuchullin, and lovely are the tales of

other times.. They are like the calm dew of the

morning on the hill of roes, when the fun is faint

on its fide, and the lake is fettled and blue in the

vale. O Carrll, raife again thy voice, and let me
hear the fong of Tura ; which was fung in my
halls of joy, when Fingal king of fhields was

there, and glowed at the deeds of his fathers.

Fingal! thou man of battle, faid Carril, early

v,ere thy deeds in arms. Lochlin was confumed

In thy wrath, when thy »-outh ftrove with the

beauty of maids. They fmiled at the fair-bloom-

ing face of the hero ; but death was in his hands.

* The fecond night, fince the opening of the poem,
Condnues ; and Cuchullin, Connal, and Carril llili fit ia

the place defcribed In the preceding book. The ftory of
Agandecca is introduced here with propriety, as great

ufe is made of it in the courfe of the poem, and as it, ift

Ibme niealure, brings about the catallrophe.
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He was flrong as the waters of Lora. Kis fol-

lowers were like the roar of a thoufand flreams.

They took the king of Lochlin in battle, but re-

ftored him to his fhips. His big heart fwelled

with pride ; and the death of the youth was dark

in his foul.—For none ever, but Fingal, overcame

the flrength of the mighty Starno *.

He fat in the hall of his fhells in Lochlln's

woody land. He called the gray-haired Snivan,

that often fung round the circle f of Loda : when

the ftone of power heard his cry,, and the battle-

turned in the field of the valiant.

Go ;
gray-haired Snivan, . Starno faid, to Ard-

ven's fea-furrounded rocks. Tell to Fingal king

of the defart ; he that ia the fairefl: among his thou-

fands, tell him I give him my daughter, the love-

lieft maid that ever heaved a breafl of fnow. Her
arms are v/hite as the foam of my waves. Her

foul is generous and mild. Let him come with

his bravefl heroes to the daughter of the fecret

hall.

Snivan came to Albion's windy hills: and'

fair-haired Fingal went. His kindled foul flew

before him as he boupded on the waves of- the

north.

Welcomf, faid the dark-brown Starno, wel-

come, king of rocky Morven ; and ye his heroes

* Starno was the father of Swaran as well as Agan-

decca.— His fierce and cruel character is well marked in

other poems concerning the times.

f This paiTagc moft certainly alludes to the religion of

Lochlin, and the Jlone of poiver here mentioned is the

image of one of the deities of Scandinavia,

of.
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of might ; Tons of the lonely ifle ! Three days

within my halls (hall ye feaft ; and three dttys

purfue my boars, that your fame may reach the

maid that dwells in the fecret hall.

The king of fnow * defigned their death, and

gave the feaft of fhells. Fingal, who doubted the

foe, kept on his arms of flecl. The fons of death

were afraid, and fled from the eyes of the hero.

The voice of fprightly mirth arofe. The trem*-

bling harps of joy are flrung. Bsrds fing the bat-

tle of heroes ; or the heaving breaft of love.

—

Ullin^ Fingal's bard, was there ; the fweet voice

of the hill of Cona. He praifed the daughter of

the fnow ; and JMorven's f high-defcended chief.

—The daughter of the fnow overheard, and left

the hall of heT fecret figh. She came in all her

beauty, like the moon from the cloud of' the eail.

•—^Lovclinefs was around her as light. Her (leps

were like the mufic of fongs. She faw the youth

and loved him. He was the flolen fTgh of her

foul. Her blue eye rolled on him in fecret ; and

ihe bleft the chief of Morven.

The third day with all its beams, flione bright

on the wood of boars. Forth moved the dark-

browed Starno ; and Fingal, king of Hiields. Half

the day they fpent in the chafe ; and the fpear of

Fingal was red in the blood of Gormal.

* Starno is here poetically called the king of fnow,

ffom the great quantities of fnow that fall in his domi-
nions.

t AH the North-weft coatl: of Scotland probably went
of old under the naine.of Morven, which fignifies a.ridge

of very high hills.

It
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It v/as then the daughter of Starno, with blue

eyes rolling in tears, came with her voice of love

and fpoke to the king of Morvcn.

Fin GAL, high-defcended chief, trufl: not Star-

no's heart of pride. Within that wood he has

placed his chiefs -, beware of the wood of death.

But, remember, fon of the hill, remember Agan-

decca : fave me from the wrath of my father, king

of the windy Morven !

The youth, with unconcern, went on ; his he-

roes by his fide. The fons of death fell by his

hand ; and Gormal ecchoed around.

Before the halls of Starno the fons of the

chace convened. The king's dark brows were

like clouds. His eyes like meteors of night. Bring

hither, he cries, Agandecca to her lovely king of

Morven. His hand is flained with the blood of.

my people ; and her words have not been in

vain.

—

She came with the red eye of tears. She came

with her loofe raven locks. Her white breaft

heaved with fighs, like the foam of the llreamy

Lubar. Starno pierced her fide with fteel. She

fell like a wreath of fnow that Aides from the

rocks of Ronan ; when the woods are flill, and

the eccho deepens in the vale.

Then Fingal eyed his valiant chiefs, his va^

liant chiefs took arms. The gloom of the battle

roared, and Lochlin fled or died.—Pale, in his

bounding fhip he clofed the maid of the, raven

hair. Her tomb afcends on Ardven, and the fea

roars round the dark dwelling of Agandecca.

Blessed
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Blessed be her foul, faid Cuchullin, and blef-

fed be the mouth of the fong.—Strong was the

youth of Fingal, and ftrong is his arm of age.

LochHii fhall fall again before the king of eccho-

ing Morven. Shew thy face from a cloud, O
moon ; Hght his white fails on the wave of the

night. And if any flrcng fpirit * of heaven fits

on that low-hung cloud ; turn his dark fhips from

the rock, thou rider of the florm I

Such were the words of Cuchullin at the

found of the mountain-ftream, when Calmar af-

cended the hill, the wounded fon of Matha. From
the field he came in his blood. He leaned on his

bending fpear. Feeble is the arm of battle 1 but

flrong the foul of the hero !

Welcome ! O fon of Matha, faid Connal,

welcome art thou to thy friends ! Why burfts

that broken figh from the bread of him that ne-

ver feared before }

And never, Connal, will he fear, chief of the

pointed fteel. My foul brightens in danger, and

exults in the noife of battle. I am of the race of

{led ; my fathers never feared.

CorMAR was the firft of my race. lie fport-

ed thrcujrh the ilorms of the waves. His black

* This is the only pafTage in the poem that has the

appearance of religion.—But Cuchullin's apollrophe to

this fpirit is accompanied vvirh a doubt ^ fo that it is noc

eafy to determine whether the hero meant a fuperior be-

ing, or the gholls of deceafed warriors, who were fup-

pofed in thofe times to rule the ftorms, and to tranrport

themfelves in a gull of wind from one country to ano-

ther.

fcilF
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fkifF bounded on ocean, and travelled on the wings

©f the bla{lr. A fpirit once embroiled the night.

Seas fwell and rocks refound. Winds drive along

the clouds. The lightning flies on wings of fire.

He feared and came to fund : then blufhed that

he feared at all. He rufhed again among the

waves to find the fon of the wind. Three youths

guide the bounding bark ; he flood with the fword

unfheathed. When the low-hung vapOuT paiTed,

he took it by the curling head, and fearchcd its

dark womb with his fleel. The fon of the wind

forfook the air. The moon and flars returned.

Such was the boldnefs of my race ; and Cal-

mar is like his fathers. Danger flies from the

uplifted fword. They befl; fucceed who dare.

But now, ye fons of green-valleyed Erin, re-

tire from Lena's bloody heath. Colled the fad

remnant of our friends, and join the fword of Fin-

gal. I heard the found of Lochlin's advancing

arms ; but Calmar will remain and fight. My
voice fhall be fuch, my friends, as if thoufands

were behind me. But, fon of Semo, remember
me. Remember Calmar's lifelefs corfe. After

Fingal has wafted the field, place me by fome

ftone of remembrance, that future times may hear

my fame ; and the mother of Calmar rejoice over

the flone of my renown.

No : fon of Matha, faid Cuchullin, I will ne-

ver leave thee. My joy is in the unequal field :

and my foul increafes in danger. Connal, and

Carril of other times, carry off the fad fons of

Erin 'y and when the battle is over, fearch for

our
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our pale corfes in this narrow way. For near

this oak we (hall ftand in the ftream of the battle

of thoufands.

O Fithil's fon, with feet of wind, fly over

the heath of Lena. Tell to Fingal that Erin is

inthralled, and bid the king of Morven baden.

O let him come like the fun in a florra, when

he Ihines on tlie hills of grafs.

Morning is gay on Cromla ; the fons of the

fea afcend, Calmar flood forth to meet them in

the pride of his kindling foul. But pale was the

face of the warrior ; he leaned on his father's fpear.

That fpear which he brought from Lara's hall,

when the foul of his mother was fad.—But flow-

ly now the hero falls like a tree on the plains of

Cona. Dark CuchuUin ftands alone like a rock *

in a fandy vale. The fea comes vvith its waves,

and roars on its hardened fides. Its head is co-

vered with foam, and the hills are ecchoing a-

round.—Now from the gray mift of the ocean,

the white-failed fhips of Fingal appear. High is

the grove of their mafts as they nod, by turns, on

the rolling wave.

SwARAN faw them from the hill, and return-

ed from the fons of Erin.. As ebbs the refound-

ing fea through the hundred ides of Inniftore ; fo

JJV T£ -BTfTfri

\>ik'-oXTQ(;, (Aiyx^T), liTo^iJij uXoi ifyvi; lycra, &C;

HoM. II. 1
5-.

So fome tall rock o'erhangs the hoary main,

By winds aflail'd, by billows beat in vain,

Unmov'd it hears, above, the tempefts blow,

And fees the watry mountains break below. Pope*

loud,
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loud, (o vaft, fo immenfe returned the fons of

Lochlin againfb the king of the defart hill. But
bending, weeping, fad, and flow, and dragging his

long fpear behind, Cuchullin funk in Cromla's

v/ood, and mourned his fallen friends. He feared

the face of Fingal, who was wont to greet him
fronri the fields of renown.

How many lie there of my heroes ! the chiefs

©f Innisfail ! they that were chearful in the halL

when the found of the fhells arofe. No more
(hall I find their fleps in the heath, or hear their

voice in the chafe of the hinds. Pale, filent, low

on bloody beds are they who were my friends

!

Oh fpirits of the lately-dead, meet CuchuUin on.

his heath. Converfe with him on the wind, when
the ruflling tree of Tura's cave refounds. There^

far remote, I fhall lie unknown. No bard fhall

hear of me. No gray flone fhall rife to my re-

nown^ Mourn me with the dead, O Bragela !

departed is my fame.

Such were the words of Cuchunin when he

funk in the woods of Cromla.

Fingal, tall in his fhip, ftretched his bright

lance before him. Terrible was the gleam of

the fteel : it waj like the green meteor of death,,

fetting in the heath of Malmor, when the tra-

veller is alone, and the broad moon is darkened

in heaven.

The battle is over, faid the king, and I behold

the blood of my friends. Sad is the heath of Le-

na ; and mournful the oaks of Cromla : the hun-

ters have fallen there in their llrength ;
and the

fon
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fon of Semo is no more.—Ryno and Fillan, my
ions, found the horn of Fingal's war. Afcend

that hill on the fhore, and call the children of the

foe. Call them from the grave of Lamdarg, the

chief of other times.

Be your voice like that of your father, when
he enters the battles of his flrength. I wait for

the dark mighty man ; I wait on Lena's fhore

for Swaran. And let him come with all his race
;

for flrong in battle are the friends of the dead.

Fair Ryno flew like lightning ; dark Fillan as

the fhade of autumn. On Lena's heath their

voice is heard ; the fons of ocean heard the horn

of Fingal's war. As the roaring eddy of ocean

returning from the kingdom of fnows ; fo flrong,

fo dark, fo fudden came down the fons of Loch-

iin. The king in their front appears in the dif-

mal pride of his arms. Wrath burns in his dark-

brown face : and his eyes roll in the fire of his

valour.

Fin GAL beheld the fon of Starno ; and he re-

membred Agandecca.—For Swaran with the tears

of youth had mourned his white-bofomed fifter.

He fent Ullin of the fongs to bid him to the feafl

of fhells. -For pleafant on Fingal's foul returned

the remembrance of the firfl: of his loves.

Ullin came with aged fleps, and fpoke to

Starno's fon. O thou that dwellefl: afar, furround-

ed, like a rock, with thy waves, come to the feaft

of the king, and pafs the day in reft. To-mor-

row let us tight, O Swaran, and break the eccho-

ing fliiclds.

To-
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To-day, faid Starno's wrathful fon, we break

the ecchoing fhields ; to-morrow my feaft will

be fpread ; and Fingal lie on earth.

And to-morrow let his feaft be fpread, faid

Fingal with a fmilc ; for to-day, O my fons, we

ihall break the ecchoing (hields.—Oitian, ftand

thou near my arm. Gaul, lift thy terrible fword.

Fergus, bend thy crooked yew. Throw, Fillan,

thy lance through heaven.—Lift your fhields like

the darkened moon. Be your fpears the meteors

of death. Follow me in the path of my fame,

and equal my deeds in battle.

As a hundred winds on Morven 5 as the ftreams

of a hundred hills ; as clouds fly fuccelTive over

heaven ; or, as the dark ocean affaults the fhore

of the defart : fo roaring, fo vaft, fo terrible the

armies mixed on Lena's ecchoing heath.

The groan of the people fpread over the hilis

;

it was like the thunder of night, when the cloud

burfts on Cona ; and a thoufand ghofts fhriek at

once on the hollow wnnd.

Fingal rulhed on in his (Irength, terrible as

the fpirit of Trenmor ; when, in a whirlwind, he

comes to Morven to fee the children of his pride

•—The oaks refound on their hills, and the rocks

fall down before him. Bloody was the hand of

my father when he whirled the lightning of his

fword. He remembers the battles of his youth,

and the field is v/afted in his courfe.

Ryno went on like a pillar of fire.—Dark is

the brow of Gaul. Fergus ruflied forward with

feet of wind ; and Fillan like the mift of the hill.

—My-
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—Myfelf *, like a rock, came down, I exulted

in the (Irength of 1 he king. Many were the deaths

of my arm ; and difmal was the gleam of ray

fword. My locks were not then fo gray ; nor

trembled my hands of age. My eyes were not

clofed in darknefs ; nor failed my feet in the race

Who can relate the deaths of the people ; or

the deeds of mighty heroes ; when Fingal, burn-

ing in his wrath, confumed the fons of Lochlin >

Groans fwelled on groans from hill to hill, till

night had CQvered all. Pale, daring like a herd

of deer, the fons of Lochlin convene on Lena.

We fat and heard the fprightly harp at Lubar's

gentle flream. Fingal himfelf was next to the

foe ; and liflcned to the tales of bards. His god-

like race were in the fong, the chiefs of other

times. Attentive, leaning on his ihield, the king

of Morven fat. The wind whiilied through his

a^ed locks, and his thoughts are of the days of

other years. Near him on his bending fpear, my
young, my lovely Ofcar {lood. He admired the

king of Morven : and his actions were fwelling

in his foul.

Son cf my fon, begun the king, O Ofcar,

pride of youth, I faw the {hining of thy fword

and gloried in my race. Purfue thp glory of our

fathers, and be what they have been ; when Tren-

* Here the poet celebrates his own a6lIons, but he
does it in fuch a manner that we are not difpleafed. The
mention of the great aftions of his youth iuimediatel/
fuggefts to hitii the helplefs fituation of his age. We
do not defpife him for felfifli prake, but feci his misfor-
tunes.
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mor lived, the fiill of men, and Tiathal the fa-

ther of heroes. They fought the battle in their

youth, and are the fong of bards.

O Oscar ! bend the ftrong in arm : but fpare

the feeble hand. Be thou a dream of many tides

againft the foes of thy people ; but like the gale

that moves the grafs to thofe who afk thine aid.

—

So Trenmor lived ; fuch Trathal was ; and fuch

has Fingal been. My arm was the fupport of the

injured ; and the weak refled behind the lightning

of my ftecl.

Oscar ! I was young like thee, when lovely

Fainafollis came : that fun-beam ! that mild light

of love ! the daughter of Craca's * king ! I then

returned from Cona's heath, and few were in

my train. A white-failed boat appeared far oflF;

we law it like a mift that rode on ocean's blafl.

It foon approached ; we faw the fair. Her white

bread heaved with fighs. The wind was in her

loofe dark hair : her rofy cheek had tears.

Daughter of beauty, calm I faid, what figh

is in that bread ? Can I, young as I am, defend

thee, daughter of the fea ? My fword is not un-

matched in war, but dauntlefs is my heart.

To thee I fly, with fighs fhe replied, O prince

of mighty men ! To thee I fly, chief of the ge-

nerous fliells, fupporter of the feeble hand ! The

* What the Craca here mentioned was, is not, at

this dlAance of time, eafy to determine. The moft pro-

bable opinion is, that It was one of the Shetland illes.—

There is a ftory concerning a daughter of the king of

Craca in the fixth book.

king
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king of Craca's ccchoing Ifle owned me the fun-

beam of his race. And often did the hills of

Cromala reply to the fighs of love for the un-

happy Fainaiollis. Sora's chief beheld me fair ;

and loved the daughter of Craca. His fword is

hkc a beam of light upon the warrior's fide. But

dark is his brow ; and tempers are in his foul.

1 fhun him on the rolling fea ; but Sera's chief

purfues.

Rest thou, 1 faid, behind my (hicld ; refl in

peace, thou beam of light 1 The gloomy chief

of Sora will fly, if Fingai's arm is like his foul.

In feme tone cave I might conceal thee, daugh-

ter of the fea I But Fingal "never flies ; for where

the danger threatens, i rejoice in the ftorm of

fpears.

I SAW the tears upon her cheek. I pitied

Craca's fair.

Now, like a dreadful wave afar, appeared

the {hip of ftormy Borbar. His mafts high-bend-

ed over the fea behind their fheets of fnow. White
roll the waters on either fide. The ftrength of

•ocean founds. Come thou, I faid, from the roar

of ocean, thou rider of the florm. Partake the

feaft within my hall. It is the houfe of ftrangers.

The maid (food trembling by my fide ; he

drev/ the bow : fhe fell. Unerring is thy hand, I

faid, but feeble was the foe.
•

We fought, nor weak was the ftrife of death.

He funk beneath' my fv/ord. Wc laid them in

two tonjbs of itciics ; the hapkfo lovers of vouth.

D Such
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Such have I been In my youth, O Ofcar ; be

thou Uke the age of Fingal. Never fearch for the

battle, nor Ihun it when it comes.

FillAN and Ofcar of the dark- brown hair ;

ye children of the race ; fly over the heath of

roaring winds ; and view the fons of LochHn. Far

off I hear the noife of their fear, hke the ftorms

of ecchoing Cona. Go : that they may not fly

my fword along the waves of the north.—For

many chiefs of Erin's race He here on the dark

bed of death. The children of the (lorm are low

;

the fons of ecchoing Cromla.

The heroes flew like two dark clouds : two dark

clouds that are the chariots of ghofls ; when air's

dark children come to frighten haplefs men.

It was then that Gaul *, the fon of MornI,

ftood like a rock in the night. His fpear Is glit-

tering to the ftars ; his voice like many {Ircams.

Son of battle, cried the chief, O Fingal, king

of fhells ! let the bards of many fongs footh Erin's

friends to reft. And, Fingal, (heath thy fword

of death; and let thy people fight. We wither

away without our fame ; for our king is the on-

ly breaker of fhields. When morning rifes on

Gaul, the Ton of Morni', was chief of a tribe that

difputed long, the pre-eminence, with Fingal himfelf.

They were reduced at laft to obedience, and Gaul, from

an enemy, turned Fingal's befl friend and greateft hero.

His character is fomething like that of Ajax in the Iliad ;

a hero of more ftrength than conduct in batde. He was

was very fond of military fame, and here he demands

the next battle to himfelf—The poet, by an artifice, re-

moves Fingal, that his return may be the more magni-

ficent.

our
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our hills, behold at a diilance our deeds. Let

Lochlin feel the fword of Morni's fon, that bards

may fing of me. Such was the cuftom hereto-

fore of Fingal's noble race. Such was thine own,

thou king of fwords, in battles of the fpear.

O SON of Morni, Fingal replied, I glory in

thy fame.—Fight ; but my fpear fhall be near to

aid thee in the midft of danger. Raife, raifc the

voice, fons of the fong, and lull me into reft.

Kcre will Fingal lie amidft the wind of night.

—

And if thou, Agandecca, art near, among the

children of thy land ; if thou fitteft on a blaft of

wind among the high-flirouded mafts of Lochlin
;

come to my dreams f , my fair one, and fliew thy

bright face to my foul.

Many a voice and many a harp in tuneful

founds arofe. Of Fingal's noble deeds they fung,

and of the noble race of the hero. And fome-

times on the lovely found was heard the name of

tlie now mournful OiTian.

Often have I fought, and often won in battles

of the fpear. But blind, and tearful, and forlorn

I now waVs. with little men. O Fingal, with

thy race of battle I now behold thee not. The
wild roes feed upon the green tom^b of the migh-

ty king of Morven.—Bleft be thy foul, thou

king of fwords, thou moll renowned on the hills

of Cona !

f Tlie poet prepares us for the dream of FIng
the next book.

D 2 BOOK
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BOOK IV*.

H O comes with her fongs from the

mountain, Hke the bow of the fliowery

Lena ? It is the maid of the voice of love. The
white-armed daughter of Tofcar. Often hafl thou

heard my fong, and given the tear of beauty. Dofl

thou come to the battles of thy people, and to

hear the actions of Ofcar ? When fhall I ceafc to

mourn by the dreams of the ecchoing Cona ?

My years have palTed away in battle, and my age

is darkened with forrow.

Daughter of the hand of fnow ! I was not

fo mournful and blind ; I was not fo dark and for-

lorn when Everallin loved me. Everallin with the

dark-brown hair, the white-bofomed love of Cor-

inac'. ' A thoufand heroes fought the maid, ihe

denied her love to a thoufand ; the fons of the

fword were defpifed ; for graceful in her eyes was

OiTian.

I WENT in fuit of the maid to Lego's fable

{"urge ; twelve of my people were there, the fons

* Fir.gal being aficep, and the aftion fufpended by

night, the poet introduces the llory of his courtlhip of

Everallin the daughter of Branno. I'he epifode is ne-

celTary to clear up feveral paffages that follow in the

poem ; at the lame time that it naturally brings on the

adtion of the book, which may be fuppofed to begin a-

bout the middle ot the third night from the opening of

,the poem.- This boolc, as many of Oliian's other com-
pofitions, is addreifed to the beautiful Malvina the daugh-

ter of Tolcar. She appears to have been in love with

Clear, and to have affedled the coinpany of the father

after the death of the (vn.

of
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of the ftreamy Morven. We came to Branno

friend of flrangers : Branno of the founding mail.

—

From whence, he faid, are the arms of fleel ?

Not eafy to win is the maid that has denied the

blue-eyed fons of Erin. But bleft be thou, O fon

of Fingal, happy is the maid that waits thee.

Tho' tvvelvedaughtersof beauty were mine, thine

were the choice, thou fon of fame.—Then he

opened the hall of the maid, the dark-haired Ever-

allin. Joy kindled in our breads of fleel and bleil

the maid of Branno.

Above us on the hill appeared the people ct

iiately Cormac. Eight were the heroes of the

chief ; and the heath flamed with their arms.

There Colla, Durra of the v/ounds, there migh-

ty Tofcar, and Tago, there Freftal the victorious

flood ; Dairo of the happy deeds, and Dala the

battle*s bulwark in the narrov/ way.-^The fword

flamed in the hand of Cormac, and gracdiii was

the look of the hero.

Eight were the heroes of Ofuan ; Ullin flor-

my fon of war ; Mullo of the generous deeds ;

the noble, the graceful Scelacha ; Oglan, and

Cerdal the wrathful, and Dumariccan's brows oF

death. And why fhould Ogar be the lad j fo wide

renowned on the hills of Ardven?

Ogar met Dala the flrong, face to face, on;

the field of heroes. The battle of the chiefs was

like the wind on ocean's foamy waves. The dag-

ger is remembred by Ogar ; the weapon which

he loved ; nine times he drowned it in Dela's fide-

The flormy battle turned. Three times I broke

gn Cormac's fhield : three times he broke his

D 3 ipear.
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Ipear. But, unhappy youth of love ! I cut his

head away.—Five times I fhook it by the lock.

The friends of Cormac fled.

Whoever would have told me, lovely maid,

when thenlflrove in battle ; that blind, forfaken,

and forlorn I fhould now pafs the night ; firm ought

his mail to have been, and unmatched his arm in

battle.

Now * oh Lena's gloomy heath the voice of

mufic died away. The unconftant blaft blew hard,

and the high oak (hook its leaves around me ; of

Everallin were my thought9, when (he, in al^

the light of beauty, and her blue eyes rolling in

tears, rtood on a cloud before my fight, and fpoke

with feeble voice.

O OssiAN, rife and fave my fon ; fave Ofcar

prince of men, near the red oak of Lubar's flream,

he fights with Lochlin's fons.— She funk into her

cloud again. I cloathed me with my fieel. My
fpear fuppcrted my (leps, and my rattling armour

rung. I hummed, as I was wont in danger, the

fongs of heroes of old. Like diflant thunder f

Lochlin heard ; they fied ; my fon purfued.

I CALLED

* The poet returns to his fubject. If one could fix

the tiir.e of the year in which the a6lion of the poem
happened, from the fcene defcribed here, I fhould be

tempted to place it in autumn.—The trees Ihed their

leaves, and the winds are variable, both which circum-

ftances agree with that feafon of the year.

i OiTian gives the reader a high idea of himfelf His

very fong frightens the enemy. This palTage refembles

cne in the eighteenth Iliad, where the voice of Achilles

fiightens the Trojans from the body of Pattoclus.

Forth
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I CALLED him like a diftant ftream. My (on

return over Lena. No further purfue the foe,

though OiTian is behind thee.—He came ; and love-

ly in my ear was Ofcar's founding fteel. Why didil

thou flop my liand, he faid, till death had covered

all ? For dark and dreadful by the ftream they met

'tliV fon and Fillan. They watched the terrors ot

the night. Our fwords have conquered fome. But

as the winds of night pour the ocean over the

white fands of Mora, fo dark advance the fons of

Lochlin over Lena's ruflling heath. The ghcils

of night (liriek afar; and I have feen the meteors

of death. Let me awake the king of Morven, he

that fmiles in danger ; for he is like the fun of hea-

ven that rifes In a ftorm.

FiN'GAL had ftarted from a dream, and leaned

on Trenmor's fhield ; the dark-brown fhield of his

fathers ; which they had lifted of old in the battles

of their race.

My Hero had feen In his reft the mournful

form of Agandecca ; Oie came from the w^ay of

the ocean, and flowly, lonely, moved over Lena.

Her face was pale like the miii of Cromla ; and

dark were the tears of her cheek. She often raif-

ed her dim hand from her robe ; her robe which

was of the clouds of the defart : fhe raifed her dim

hand over Fingal, and turned away her filent eyes.

Why weeps the daughter of Starno, faid Fin*

Forth march'd the chief, and diftant from the croud
High on the rampart rais'd his voice aloud.

So high his brazen voice the hero rear'd,

Holls drop their arms and trembled as they fear'd.

Pope.

D 4 gal.
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gal, with a figh ? Why is thy face To pale, thou

daughter of the clouds ?

Sh e departed on the wind of Lena ; and left him

in the midft of the night.—She mourned the fons

of her people that were to fall by Fingal's hand.

The hero ftarted from reft, and dill beheld her

in his foul.—The found of Ofcar's fleps approach-

ed. TJie king faw the gray fhield on his fide. For
the faint beam of the morning came over the wa-
ters of Uilin.

What do the foes in their fear, fald the rifing

king of Morven ? Or fly they through ocean's foam,

or wait they the battle of fleel ? but why fliould

Fingal aik ? I hear their voice on the early wind.—

Fly over Lena's heath, O Ofcar, and awake our

fnends to battle.

The king flood by the flone of Lubar ; and

thrice reared his terrible voice. The deer flarte(l

from the fountain's of Cromla ; and all the rocks

fhook on tiieir mils. Like the noife of a hundred

rnountain-ftreams, that burfl, and roar, and foam :

like the clouds that gather to a tempefl on the

blue face of the Iky ; fo met the fons of the defart,

round the terrible voice of Fingal. For plcafant

was the voice of the king of Morven to the war-

riors of his land : for often had he led them to

battle, and returned with the fpoils of the foe.

Come to battle, faid the king, ye children of

the ftorm. Come to the death of thoufands.

Comhal's fon will fee the fight.—My fword fhall

wave on that hill, and be the fhield of my people.

But never may you need it, warriors ; while the

fon of Morni fights, the chief of mighty men.

—

He
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He fliall lead my battle ; that his fame may rife

in the fong.

O YE ghofts of heroes dead ! ye riders of the

florm of Cromla ! receive my falling people with

joy, and bring them to your hills.—And may the

blaft of Lena carry them over my Teas, that they

may come to my filent dreams, and delight my
foul in rell.

FiLLAN and Ofcar, of the dark-brov/n hair !

fair Ryno, with the pointed fteel ! advance with

valour to the fight ; and behold the fon of Morni.

Let your fwords be like his in the flrife ; and be-

hold the deeds of his hands. Proted the friends

of your f;ither ; and remember the chiefs of old.

My children, I will fee you yet, though here ye

iliould fall in Erin. Soon fhall our cold, pale ghofls

meet in a cloud, and fly over the hills of Cona.

Now like a dark and flormy cloud, edged romid

with the red hghtning of heaven, and ikying well-

ward from the morning's beam, the kingof hilh,

removed. Terrible is the light of his armour,

and two fpears are in his hand.—His gray hair falls

on the wind.—He often looks back on the war.

Three bards attend the fon of fame, to carry liis

words to the heroes.—Fligh on Cromla'sfide he fat,

waving the lightning of his fwcrd, and as he waved

we moved.

Joy rofe in Ofcar's f^ice. His cheek Is red.

His eye fhed tears. The fword is a. beam of fire in

his hand. He came, and fmiling, fpoke to Oilian.

O RULER of the fight of flee! I my father, hear

thy fon. Retire with Mor\en's mighty chief ;

D 5

'

and:
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and give me OfTian's fame. And if here I fall

;

my king, remember that hreaft of fnow, that

lonely fun-beam of my love, the white-handed

daughter of Tofcar. For with red cheek from

the rock, and bending over the ftream, her foft

hair flies about her bofom as fhe pours the figh for

Ofcar. Tell her I am on my hills a lightly-bound-

ing fon of the wind ; that hereafter, in a cloud, I

m.iy meet the lovely maid of Tofcar.

Raise, Ofcar, rather raife my tomb. I will

not yield the fight to thee. For firft and bloodi-

cil in the war my arm iliall teach thee how to

fight. But, remember, my fon, to place this

fw ord, this bow, and the horn of my deer, with-

in that, dark and narrow houfe, whofe mark is one

gray ftone. Ofcar, I have no love to leave to the

care of my fon ; for graceful Everallin is no more^

the lovely daughter of Branno.

^ucH were our words, when Gaul's loud voice

came growing on the wind. He waved on high

the fword of his father, and ruflied to death and

wounds.

As vv'aves white-bubbling over the deep come

fwelling, roaring on ; as rocks of ooze meet roar-

ing waves: fo foes attacked and fought. Man
met with man, and fleel with fteel. Shields found,

men fall. As a hundred hammers on the fon of

the farnace, fo rofe, fo rung their fwords.

Gaul rumed on like a whirlwind in Ardven.

The dcftruftion of heroes is on his fword. Svvaran

was like the fire of the defart in the ecchoing

heath of Gormal. How can I give to the fong

ihe death of many fpears ? My fword rofe high,

and
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and flamed In the flrife of blood. And, Ofcar,

terrible wert thou, my befl:, my greateft Ton ! I

rejoiced in my fecret foul, when his fvvord flamed

over the flain. They fled amain through Lena's

heath : and we purfued and flew. As ftones that

bound from rock to rock ; as axes in ecchoing

woods ; as thunder rolls from hill to hill in difmal

broken peals ; fo blow fuccecded to blow, and

death to death, from the hand of Ofcar * and

mine.

But Swaran clofed round Morni's fon, as the

ftrength of the tide of Iniftore. The king half-

rofe from his hill at the fight, and half-aflumed

the fpear. Go, UUin, go, my aged bard, begun

the king of Morven. Remind the mighty Gaul

of battle; remind him of his fathers. Support

the yielding fight with fong ; for fong enlivens

war. Tall Ullin went, with flcps of age, and

fpoke to the king of fwords.

Son f of the chief of generous fleeds ! high-

* Ollian never fails to give a fine chara6ler of his

beloved fon. His fpeech to his father is that of a hero ;

it contains the fubaiilfion due to a parent, and the warmth
that becomes a young v/arrior. There is a propriety'

in dwelling here on the adions of Ofcar, as the beauti-

ful Mah ina, to whom the book is addrefTed, was in love

with that hero.

f The war-fong of Ullin varies from the reft of the

poem in the verfihcation. It runs down like a torrent ;

and confifts alnioft entirely of epithets. The cuftom of

encouraging men in battle with extempore rhymes, has

been carried down almoft to our own times. Several of

tht'fe war-fongs are extant, but the moil of them are on-

ly a group of epithets, without beauty or harmony, ut-

terly dellitute of poetical merit.

boundinsc
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bounding king of fpears. Strong arm in every

perilous toil. Hard heart that never yields. Chief

of the pointed arms of death. Cut down the

loe ; let no while fail bound round dark Iniftore.

Be thine arm like thunder. Thine eyes like fire,

thy heart of folid rock. Whirl round thy fword as

a meteor at night, and lift thy fhield like the flame

of death. Son of the chief of generous ileeds,

cut down the foe ; deftroy.—The hero's heart

beat high. But Sv/aran came with battle. He
cleft the fnield of Gaul in twain ; and the fons of

the defart ficd.

Now Fingal arofe in his might, and thrice he

reared his voice. Crcmla anfv/ered around, and

the fons of the defart flood flill.—They bent their

red faces ro earth, aftiamed at the prefcnce of

Fingal. He came like a cloud of rain in the days

of the fun, when Oow it rolls on the hill, and

Htlds eTipect ihc fhower. Svv'aran beheld the ter-

rible king of Morven, and flopped in the midft of

his courfe. Dark he leaned on his fpear, rolling

his red eyes around. Silent and tall feemed as an-

oak on the banks of Lubar, which had its branches

bi^f:ed of old by the lightning of heaven.—It

bends over the flream, and the gray mof^ whiftles

m the wind : fo (lood the king. Then flowly he

retired to the rifmg heath of Lena. His thou-

fands pour around the hero, and the darknefs of

battle gathers on the hill.

Fingal, like a beam from heaven, fhone In

the midil of his people. His heroes gather around

him, and he feads forth the voice of his power,

Raife
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Raife my ftandards * on high,—fpread them on

Lena's wind, Uke the flames of an hundred hills.

Ivet them found on the winds of Erin, and remind

us of the fight. Ye fons of the roaring flreams,

that pour from a thoufand hills, be near the king

of Morven : attend to the words of his power

Gaul ftrongeft arm of death ! O Ofcar, of the

future fights ; Connal, fon of the blue blades of

Sora ; Dermid of the dark-brown hair, and Ofliaa

king of many fongs, be near your father's arm.

We reared the fun-beam f of battle ; the flan,

dard of the king. Each hero's foul exulted wdth

joy, as, waving, it flew on the wind. It was fl:udr

ded with gold above, as the blue wide fhell of

the nightly f^y. Each hero had his ftandard too j

and each his gloomy men.

Behold, fald the king of generous fnells, how
Lochlin divides on Lena.—They fl:and Uke broken

clouds on the hill, or an half confumed grove of

oaks ; when we fee the fky through its branches,

and the meteor pafllng behind. Let every chief

among the friends of Fingal take a dark troop of

thofe that frown fo high ; nor let a fon of the ec-

choing groves bound on the waves of Inniflore.

Mine, faid Gaul, be the feven chiefs that came
from Lano's lake.—Let Inniftore's dark king, faid

* Th*^ imperral enfign, which full high adVanc'd,

Shone like a meteor llreaming to the wind.

Milton.
i" Fingal's fl:andard was diftlngulihed hy the name of

Jun-beam ; probably on account of its bright colour, and
its being ftudded with gold. To begin a battle is ex-

prefled, in old compofition, by lifting of thefun-beam..

Ofcar,
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Ofcar, come to the fword of OfTian's Ton.—To
mine the king of Innifcon, faid Connal, heart of

ileel ! Or Mudan's chief or I, faid brown-haired

Dermid, fliail fleep on clay-cold earth. My voice,

though now fo weak and dark, was Terman's bat-

tling king ; I promifed with my hand to win the

hero's dark-brown fhield.—Bleil and victorious be

my chiefs, faid Fingal of the mildeft look ; Swa-

ran, king of roaring waves, thou art the choice of

Fingal.

Now, like an hundred different winds that pour

through many vales ; divided, dark the fons of the

hill advanced, and Cromla ecchoed around.

How can I relate the deaths when we doled in

the ftrife of our fteel ? O daughter of Tofcar [

bloody were our hands 1 The gloomy ranks of

Lochlin fell like the banks of the roaring Cona.

—

Our arms were victorious on Lena : each chief

fulfilled his promife. Befide the murmur of Bran-

no thou didfl: often fit, O maid ; when thy white

bofom rofe frequent, like the down of the fwan

when flew fhe fails the lake, and fidelong winds

are blowing.—Thou halt feen the fun * retire red

and

* Sol quoqiie y exoriens iff cum fe condit in undas

Signa dabit. Solem certijpma ft^na fequuntur^

Ut quce tnane refert, iff qucefurgenfihus ajiris.

Ille ubi nafcentem mnculis <varia'verit ortum

Conditus in nubem^ mtdioque refugerit orbe ;

Svfpe^i tibi fint imhes. Vl KG.

Above the reil the fun, who never lies,

Foretels the change of weather in the Ikies.

For if he rife, unwilling to his race,

Clouds on his btow and fpots upon his face

;

Ox
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and flow behind his cloud ; night gathering round

on the mountain, while the unfrequented blaft *

roared in narrow vales. At length the rain beats

hard ; and thunder rolls in peals. Lightning glan-

ces on the rocks. Spirits ride on beams of fire.

And the ftrength of the mountain-ftreams f comes

roaring down the hills. Such was the noife of

battle, maid of the arms of fnow. Why, daugh-

ter of the hill, that tear ? the maids of Lochlin

have caufe to weep. The people of their country-

fell, for bloody were the blue blades of the race

of my heroes. But I am fad, forlorn, and blind ;

and no more the companion of heroes. Give,

lovely maid, to me thy tears, for I have feen the

tombs of all my friends.

It was then by Fingal's hand a hero fell, to

his grief.—Gray-haired he rolled in the duii, and

lifted his faint eyes to the king. And is it by me
thou hail fallen, faid the fon of Comhal, thou

friend of A.gandecca ! I have feen thy tears for

Or if thro' mifts he fhoots his fullen beams,

Frugal of light, in loofe and ftraggling ftreams,'

Surpe<Sl a drilling day. Djlydin.

* Continuo njetitis furgentihus aut freta ponti

Incipiunt agitata tumefcere ; ^ aridus altis

Montibus aildirt fragar ^ aut refonantia longe

Littora mijceri^ l^ nemorum increbefcere muiinur.ViKQ,

For ere the rifmg winds begin to roar.

The working Teas advance to wafh the fhore ;

Soft v/hifpers run along the leafy wood,
And mountains whillle to the murm'ring flood. Drydin.

-f"
ruitnt de montibus amnes. Virg.

The rapid rains, defcending from the hills,

To rolling torrents fwell the creeping rills. Dkyden.
the
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the maid of my love In the halls of the bloody

Starno. Thou haft been the foe of the foes of

my love, and haft thou fallen by my hand ? Raife,.

UUin, raife the grave of the fon of Mathon ; and

give his name to the fong of Agandecca ; for dear

to my foul haft thou been, thou darkly-dweUing

maid of Ardven.

CucHULLiN, from the cave of CromLa, heard

the noife of the troubled war. He called to Con-

nal chief of fwords, and Carril of other times.

The gray-haired heroes heard his voice, and took

their afpen fpears.

They came, and faw the tide of battle, like

the crowded waves of the ocean ; when the dark

wind blows from the deep, and rolls the billows

through the fandy vale.

CucHULLiK kindled at the fight, and darknefs

gathered on his brow. His hand is on the fword

of his fathers : his red-rolling eyes on the foe.

He thrice attempted to rufti to battle, and thrice

did Connal ftop him. Chief of the ifle of mift,

he faid, Fingal fubdues the foe. Seek not a part

of the fame of the king ; himfelf is Hke the ftorm.

Then, Carril,, go, replied the chief, and greet

the king of Morven. When Lcchlin falls away

like a ftream after rain, and the noife of the bat-

tle is over ; then be thy voice fweet in his ear

to praife the king of fwords. Give him the fword

of Caithbat, for Cuchullin is worthy no more to

lift the arms of his fathers.

But, O ye ghofts of the lonely Cromla ! ye

fouls of chiefs that are no more ! be ye the

com-
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companions of CuchuUin, and talk to him in the

cave of his (brrow. For never more Ihall I be

renowned among the mighty in the land. I am

like a beam that has fhcne, like a mifl that fled

away ; when the blaft of the morning came, and

brightened the fhaggy fide of the hill. Connal 1

talk of arms no more : departed is my fame.

—

My fighs fliall be on Cromla's wind ; till my foot-

fteps ceafe to be feen.—And thou, white bofom'd

Bragela, mourn over the fall of my fame ; for,

vanquifhed, I will never return to thee, thou fun-

beam of Dunfcaich.

v? 'J v'V v' v*v v- C>' •;.•' •:-• 'J '-J '-'J v:-' fc' '•>• '"O<j -J \j v; '.-J
•>>•VV "v?V Vi?

BOOK V*.

1 OW Connalj en Cromla's windy fide, fpoke

to the chief of the noble car. Why tiiat

gloomj Ion of Serno ? Our friends are the mighty

in battle. And renowned art thou, O warrior 1

msny Avere the deaths of thy fteel. Often has

* TJie fourth day ftill continues. The poet by put-

ting the narration in the mouth of Connal, who ftili re-

mained with Cuchuliin on the fide of Cronila, gives pro-

priety to the prailes of Fingal. Ihe beginning of this

book, in the original, is one of the moll beautiful parts

of the poem. The verfihcatlon is regular and full, and
agrees very well with the fedate character of Connal.

—

No poet has adapted the cadence of his verfe more to

the temper of the fpeaker, than Ofllan has done. It is

more than probable that the whole poem was originally

defigned to be fung to the harp, as the verfification is fo

various, and fo much fulred to the different palfions of
the human mind.

Bragela
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Eragela met with blue-rolling eyes of Joy ; often

has Ihe met her hero, returning in the midfl of the

valiant ; when his fword was red with {laughter

and his foes filent in the fields of the tomb. Plea-.-

fant to her ears were thy bards, when thine acti-

ons rofe in the fong.

But behold the king of Morven ; he moves

below like a pillar of fire. His ftrength is like

the fiream of Lubar, or the wind of the ecchoing

Cromla ; when the branchy forefts of night are

overturned.

Happy are thy people, O FIngal, thine arm

fliall fight their battles : thou art the firfl in their

dangers ; the wifefl: in the days of their peace.

Thou fpeakefl and thy thoufands obey ; and ar-

mies tremble at the found of thy ileel. Happy

are thy people, Fingal, chief of the lonely hills.

Who is that fo dark and terrible coming in the

thunder of his courfe ? Who is it but Starno's fon

to meet the king of Morven ? Behold the battle

of the chiefs : it is like the fiorm of the ocean,

when two fpirits meet far diilant, and conter.d for

the rolling of the wave. The hunter hears the

noife on his hill ; and fees the high billows ad-

vancing to Ardven's fhore.

Such were the words of Connal, when the

heroes met in the midfl: of their falling people.

There was the clang of arms ! there every blow,

like the hundred hammers of the furnace ! Ter-

rible is the battle of the kings, and horrid the look

of their eyes. Their dark-brown (hields are cleft

in twain ; and their fleel flies, broken, from their

helmets.
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lielinets. They fling their weapons down. Each

rufhes * to his hero's grafp. Their finewy arms

bend round each other : they turn from fide to

fide, and drain and ftretch their large fpreading

Hmhs below. But when the pride of their ilrength

arofe, they (hook the hill with their heels ; rocks

tumble from their places on high ; the green-head-

ed bullies are overturned. At length the flirength

of Swaran fell ; and the king of the groves is

bound.

Thus have I feen on Cona ; but Cona I be-

hold no more, thus have I feen two dark hills re-

moved from their place by the flrength of the

burfting llream. They turn from fide to fide,

and their tail oaks meet one another on high.

Then they fall together wiih ail their rocks and

trees. I'he ftream.s are turned by their fides, and

the red ruin is feen afar.

Sons of the king of Morven, faid the noble

Fmgal, guard the king of Lcchlin ; for he is firong

a.^ his thoufand waves. His hand is taught to the

battle, and his race of the times of old. Gaul,

thou fir ft of my heroes, and Ofllan king of fongs,

attend the friend of Agandecca, and raife to joy

* This paflage refeinbles one in the twenty- third Ili-

ad.

Clofe lock'd above their heads and arms are mixt

;

Below tiieir planted feet at diftance fixt ;

Now to the grafp each man!)' body bends ;

The humid fweat from ev'ry pore defcends ;

Their bones refound with blows : fides, Ihoulders,

thighs,

Swell to each gripe, and bloody tumours rife. Pope.

his
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his grief,—But, Ofcar, Fillan, and Ryno, ye chil-

dren of the riice ! purfue the refl: of LochHn over

the heath of Lena ; that no veifel ma}' hereafter

bound on the dark-rolHng waves of Inniftore.

Th ey flew like hghtning over the heath.

He (lowly moved as a cloud of thunder when the

fultry plain of fummer is filent. His fword is be-

fore him as a fun-beam, terrible as tiie dreaming

meteor of night. He came toward a chief of

Lochlin, and fpoke to the fon of the wave.

V/ho is that like a cloud at the rock of the

roaring ftream ? He cannot bound over its courfe ;

yet ftately is the chief ! his bofTy fhield is on his

fide ; and his fpear like the tree of the defart,

Vouth of the dark- brown hair, art thou of 1 iu-

gal's foes ?

I AM a fon of Lochlin, he cries, and ftrong is

my arm in war. My fpoufe is weeping at honic,

but Orla * will never return.

Or fjghts or yields the hero, faid Fingal of tiie

noble deeds ? Foes do not conquer in my prefence ;

but my friends are renowned in the hall. Son of

the wave, follow me, partake the feaft of my fhells,

and purfue the deer of my defart.

No : faid the hero, I afllll the feeble : my
flrength fliall remain with the weak in arms. My

* The ftory of Orla is fo beautiful and affeding In

the original, that many are in pofTeirion of it in the north

of Scotland, who never heard a fyllable more of the po-

em. It varies the action, and awakes the attention of

the reader, when he expected nothing but languor in the

conduct of the poem, as the great action was over In

the conqueft of Swaran.

fword
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(word has been always unmatched, O warrior :

let the king of Txlorven yield.

I NEVER yielded, Orla, Fingal never yielded to

man. Draw thy fword and chufe thy foe. Ma-
ny arc my heroes.

And does the king refufe the combat, faid Or-

la of the dark-brown hair ? Fingal is a match for

Orla : and he alone of all his race.

But, king of A4orven, if I fhall fall ; as one

time the warrior mull die ; raife my tomb in the

midft, and let it be the greatefl on Lena. And
fend, over the dark-blue wave, the fword of Or-
la to the fpoufe of his love ; that fhe may fliew

it to her fon, with tears, to kindle his foul to v/ar.

Son of the mournful tale, faid Fingal, why
dofl thou awaken my tears ? One day the warriors

muft die, and the children fee their ufelefs arms

in the hall. But, Orla, thy tomb fhall rife, and

thy white-bofom'd fpoufe v/eep over thy fword.

They fought on the heath of Lena, but feeble

was the arm of Orla. The fword of Fingal de-

fcended, and cleft his fhield in twain. It fell and

glittered on the ground, as the moon on the ftream

of night.

King of Mcrven, faid the hero, lift thy fword,

and pierce my breafl. Wounded and faint from

battle my friends have left me here. The mourn-
ful tale fliall come to my love on the banks of the

ftreamy Loda ; when fhe is alone in the wood

;

and the ruftling blafl: in the leaves.

No ; faid the king of Morvcn, I will never

wound thee, Orla. On the banks of Loda let

her
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her fee thee efcaped from the hands of war. Let

thy gray-haired father, who, perhaps, is blind

with age, hear the found of thy voice in his hall.

—With joy let the hero rife, and fearch for his

fon with his hand?.

But never will he find him, Fingal ; faid the

youth of the ftreamy Loda.—On Lena's heath I

Ihalldie; and foreign bards will talk of me. My
broad belt covers my wound of death. And now
I give it to the wind.

The dark blood poured from his fide, he fell

pale on the heath of Lena. Fingal bends over him

as he dies, and calls his younger heroes.

Oscar and Fillan, my fons, raife high the

memory of Orla. Here let the dark-haired hero

reft far from the fpoufe of his love. Here let him

reft in his narrow houfe far from the found of

Loda. The fons of the feeble will find his bow

at home, but will not be able to bend it. His

faithful dogs howl on his hills, and his boars,

which he ufed to purfue, rejoice. Fallen is the

arm of battle; the mighty among the valiant is

low 1

Exalt the voice, and blow the horn, ye fons

of the king of Morven : let us go back to Swaran,

and fend the night away on fong. Filian, Ofcar,

and Ryno, fly over the heath of Lena. Where,

Ryno, art thou, young fon of fame? Thou art

not wont to be the lail to anfv/er thy father.

Ryno, faid Ullin f.rft of bards, is with the

awful forms of his fathers. With Trathal king

of fhields, and Trenmor of the mighty deeds.

The-
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The youth is low,—the youth is pale,—he lies on

Lena's heath.

And fell the fwiftefl in the race, faid the king

the firfl: to bend the bow ? Thou fcarce hail: been

known to me ; why did young Ryno fall ? But

fleep thou foftly on Lena, Fingal fhall fcon be-

hold thee. Soon fhall my voice be heard no more,

and my footfteps ceafe to be feen. The bards will

tell of Fingal's name ; the ftones will talk of me.

But, Ryno, thou art low indeed,—thou haft not

received thy fame. Ullin, ftrike the harp for

Ryno ; tell what the chief would have been. Fare-

wel, thou firft in every field. No mo.'-e fhall I

dired thy dart. Thou that haft been fo fair; I

behold thee not—Farewel.

The tear is on the cheek of the king, for ter-

rible was his fon in war. His fon! that was like a

beam of fire by night on the hill ; when the fo-

refts fink down in its courfe, and the traveller

trembles at the found.

Whose fame is in that dark-green tomb, begun

the king of generous fhells 1 four ftones with their

heads of mofs ftand there ; and mark the narrow

houfe of death. Near it let my Ryno reft, and be

the neighbour of the valiant. Perhaps fome chief

of fame is here to fly with my fon on clouds. O
Ullin, raife the fongs of other times. Bring to

memory the dark dwellers of the tomb. If in the

field of the valiant they never fled from danger, my
fon fnall reft with them, far from his friends, on

the heath of Lena.

Here
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Here, faid the mouth of the Tong, here reft the

fir/l of heroes. Silent is Lamderg * in this tomb,

and UUin king of fwords. And who, foft fmiUng

from her cloud, fhews me her face of love ? Whv,
daughter, why fo pale art thou, firfl of the maids

of Crom'a ? Doll thou fleep with the foes in bat-

tle, Gelcbofla, white-bofomed daughter of Tua-

thal ?—Thou haft been the love of thoufands, but

Lamderg was thy love. He came to Sehna's mofly

towers, and, ilriking his dark buckler, fpoke

;

Where is Gelchofla, my love, the daughter

of the noble Tuathal ? I left her in the hall of

Sclma, when I fought with the gloomy Ulfadda.

Return foon, O Lamderg, (he faid, for here I am
in the midft of forrow. Her white breaft rofe

with fighs. Her check was wet with tears. But

I fee her not coming to meet me ; and to footh

my foul after battle. Silent is the hall of my joy ;

I hear not the voice of the bard.—Bran f does not

fliakehis chains at the gate, glad at the coming of

Lamderg. Where is Gelchofla, my love, the

mild daughter of the generous Tuathal ?

Lamdirg 1 fays Ferchios the fon of Aidon,

Gelchofla may be on Cromla; flie and the maids

of the bow purfuirir the flying deer.

* Lanih-dhcarg fignllies hloody hand. GelcholTa,

'vohite legged. Tuathal, furly. Ulfadda, long-beard.

Ferchios, the conqueror of men.

f Bran is a common name of gray-hounds to this day.

Ic is a cuilomin the north of Scotland, to give the names

of the heroes nicndoned in this poem, to ilielr dogs; a

proof that they are familiar to the ear, and their fame

generally luicv/n.

Fer-
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Ferchios ! replied the chief of Crcmla, no

noife meets the ear of Lamderg. No found is in

the woods of Lena. No deer fly in my fight. No
panting dog piirfues. I fee not Gtlcliofla my love,

fair as the full moon fetling on tlie hills of Cromla.

Go, Ferchios, go to Allad * the gray-haired fon

of the rock. His dwelling i^ in the circle of fuones.

lie may know of Gclchcfi'a.

The fon of Aidon went ; and fpoKe to the ear

of age. Allad ! thou that dwelled in the rock :

thou that trembiell: alone, what faw thine eyes of

age?

I SAW, anfwcrcd Allad the old, Ullin the fon of

Cairbar. He came like a cloud from Cromla
;

and he hummed a furlv fong like a blafl: in a leaflefs

wood. He entered the hall of Selma.—Lamderg,

he faid, mofl: dreadful of men, fight or yield to

Ullin. Lamderg, replied Gelchofia, the fon of

battle, is not here. He fights Ulfada mighty

chief. He is not here, thou firfl: of men, Bur

Lamderg never yielded. He will fight the fon of

Cairbar.

Lovely art thou, faid terrible Ullin, daugh-

ter of the generous Tuathal. I carry thee to

Cairbar's halls. The valiant fhall have GelchoiTa.

Three days I remain on Cromla, to wait that fon

* Allad is plainly a druid : he is called the fon of the

rock, from his dwelling in a cave ; and the circle of

Hones here mentioned is the pale of the druidical temple.

He is here confulted as one who had a fupernatural

knowledge of things j from the druids, no doubt, came
the ridiculous notion of the fecond fight, which prevailed

in the highlands and iiles.^
E c£
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of battle, Lamderg. On the fourth Gelchofla is

mine, if the mighty Lamderg flies.

Allad ! faid the chief of Cromla, peace to

thy dreams in the cave. Ferchios, found the horn

of Lamderg that Ulhn may hear on Cromla.

Lamderg *, like a roaring ftorm, afcended the hill

from Selma. He hummed a furly fong as he went,

like the noife of a falling ftream. He ftood like a

jcloud on the hill, that varies its form to the wind.

He rolled a flone, the fign of war. Ullin heard

in Cairbar's hall. The hero heard, with joy, his

foe, and took his father's fpear. A fmile brightens

his dark-brown cheek, as he places his fword by

his fide. The dagger glittered in his hand. He

whiflled as he went.

Gelchossa faw the filent chief, as a wreath

of mift afcending the hill.—She ftruck her white

and heaving breali ; and filent, tearful, feared for

Lamderg.
Cairbar, hcary chief of fhells, faid the maid

vS the tender hand; I muft bend the bow on

Cromla ; for I fee the dark-brown hinds.

She hafted up the hill. In vain ! the gloomy

heroes fought.—Why {hould I tell the king of

Morven how wrathful heroes fight !—Fierce Ullin

fell. Young Lamderg came all pale to the daugh-

ter cf generous Tuathal.

* The reader will find thispaffage altered fiomwhat

it \V2LS in the fragments of ancient poetry.— It is delivered

down very differently by tradition, and the tranflator has

irhofen that reading which favours kail: of bonjbafl:.

What
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What blood, my love, the foft-haired vvoman

faid, what blood runs dov/n my warrior's fide ?

—

It is Ullin's blood, the chief replied, thou fairer

than the fnow of Cromla ! Gelchofla, let me red

here a little while. The mighty Lamderg died.

And fleepeft thou fo foon on earth, O chief of

fliady Cromla ? three days ihe mourned befide her

love.—The hunters found her dead. They raifed

this tomb above the three. Thy Ton, O king of

Morven, may reft here with heroes.

And here my fon will rcil:, faid Fingal, the noife

of their fame has reached my ears. Fillan and

Fergus ! bring hither Orla ; the pale youth of the

ftream of Loda. Not unequalled fhall Ryno lie

in earth when Orla is by his fide. Weep, yc

daughters of Morven ; and ye maids of the ftreamy

Loda. Like a tree they grew on the hills ; and

they have fallen like the oak * of the defart ; when

it lies acrofs a ftream, and withers in the wind of

the mountain.

Oscar ! chief of every youth ! thou feed how

they have fallen. Be thou, like them, on earth

renowned. Like them the fong of bards. Ter-

rible were their forms in battle ; but calm was

Ryno in the days of peace. He was like the

bow f of the Ihovver iter, far didant on the

itream i

^^vc ii.nTTif— HoM. II. 16.

i the mountain oak

Nods to the ax, till with a groaning found

It finlcs, and fpreads its honours on the ground. Pope.

f
'

a bow
Coafplcuous V, ith three Hiled colours gay.

K 2
'

—What
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flream ; when the fun is fetting on Mora, and

filence on the hill of deer. Reft, youngeft of my
fons, reft, O Ryno, on Lena. We too fliall be

no more ; for the warrior one day mufl: fall.

Such was thy grief, thou king of hills, when

Ryno lay on earth. What mu ft the grief of Of-

fian be, for thou thyfelf art gone. I hear not thy

diftant voice on Cona. My eyes perceive thee not.

Often forlorn and dark I fit at thy tomb ; and feel

it with my hands. When I think I hear thy

voice ; it is but the blaft of the defart.—Fingal

has long fince fallen afleep, the ruler of the war.

Then Gaul and Oftlan fat with Swaran on the

foft green banks of Lubar. I touched the harp

to pleafc the king. But gloomy was his brovv^

He rolled his red eyes towards Lena. The hero

mourned his people.

I LIFTED my eyes to Cromla, and I faw the

fon of generous Semo.— Sad and flow he retired

from his hill towards the lonely cave of Tura. He

faw Fingal vi6:orious, and mixed his joy with

grief. The fun is bright on his armour, and Con-

nal flov/ly followed. They funk behind the hill

like two pillars of the fire of night : v/hen winds

purfue them over the mountain, and the flaming

heath refounds. Befide a ftream of roaring foam

.

—
"What mean thofe colour'd ftreaks in heav'n,

Diftended as the brow of God appeas'd,

Or ferve thev as a flow'i) verge to hind

The fiuiu ii-u-cs of that fame wacry cloud ? Miltom.

his
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his cave is in a rock. One tree bends above it ;

and tiie rufliing winds eccho againfl its fides. Here

reds the chief of Dunfcaich, the fon of generous

Semo. His thoughts are on the battles he loft

;

and the tear is on his cheek. He mourned the de-

parture of his fame that fled like the mift of Cona.

O Bragela, thou art too far remote to cheer the

foul of the hero. But let him fee thy bright

form in his foul ; that his thoughts may return to

the lonely fun-beam of Dunfcaich.

Who comes with the locks of age ? It is the

fon of the fongs. Hail, Carril of other times,

thy voice is like the harp in the halls of Tura.

Thy words are pleafant as the fhower that tails on

the fields of the fun. Carril of the times of old,

why comeft thou from the fon of the generous

Semo ?

OssiAN king of fwords, replied the bard, thou

beft raifeft the fong. Long haft thou been known

to Carril, thou ruler of battles. Often have I

touched the harp to lovely Everallin. Thou too

haft often accompanied my voice in Brano's hall of

generous fhells. And often, amidft our voices,

was heard the mildeft Everallin. One day fhc

fung of Cormac's fall, the youth that died for her

love. I faw the tears on her cheek, and on thine,

thou chief of men. Her foul was touched for the

unhappy, though fhe loved him not. How fair

among a thoufand maids was the daughter of the

generous Branno 1

Bring not, Carril, I replied, bring not her

memory to my mind. My foul muft melt at the

E 3 remembrance
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remembrance. My eyes muft have their tears.

Pale in the earth is fhc the foftly-blufhing fair of

my love.

But fit thou on the heath, O Bard, and let us

hear thy voice. It is pleafant as the gale of fpring

that flghs on the hunter's ear ; when he wakens

from dreams of joy, and has heard the mufic of

the fpirits * of the hill.

eoeoeoeecoco<i>ooooeoeooaceecoo

BOOK VI t.

TH E clouds of night came rolling down and

reft on Cromla's dark-brov/n fteep. The
ftars of the north arife over the rolling of the waves

of Ullin ; they fliew their heads of fire through the

flying mift of heaven. A diftant wind roars in the

wood ; but filent and dark is the plain of death.

Still on the darkening Lena arcfe in my ears

the tuneful voice of Carril. Ke fung of the com-

panions of our youth, and thedaysof former years;

« Others more mild

Retreated In afilent valley, fing

With notes angelical.-

The harmony,

What could it lefs when fpirits immortal fing ?

Sufpended hell, and took with ravilhment

I'he thronging audience. Milton.
f This book opens with the fourth night, and ends

on the morning of the fixth day. The time of five days,

five nights, and a part of the fixth day is taken up In the

poem. The fcene lies in the heath of Lena, and the

mountain Cromla on the coaft of Ulfter.

when
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when we met on the banks of Lego, and fent

round the joy of the fliell. Cromla, with its

cloudy ileeps, anfwered to his voice. The ghofti

of thofe he fung came in their ruflhng blafts.

They were feen to bend with joy towards the

found of their praife.

Be thy foul bleft, O Carril, in the midll: of

thy edd}ing winds. O that thou wouldfl: come to

my hall when I am alone by night !—And thou

doll come, my friend, I hear often thy light hand

on my harp ; when it hangs on the diftant wall,

and the feeble found touches my ear. Why doft

thou not fpeak to me in my grief, and tell when

I fhall behold my friends ? But thou pafleft away

in thy murmuring blaft ; and thy wind whiftle*

through the gray hair of OlTian.

Now on the fide of Mora the heroes gathered

to the feafl:. A thoufand aged oaks are burning

to the wind.—The flrength * of the fiiells goes

round. And the fouls of warriors brighten with joy.

* By the ftrength of the ihell is meant the liquor

the heroes drank : of what kind it was, cannot be

afcertained at this dillance of time. The tranflator

has met with feveral ancient poems that mentioa

wax-lights and wine as common in the halls of Fin-

gal. The names of both are borrowed from the La-

tin, which plainly fhews that our anceftors had them
from the Romans, if they had them at all. The Ca-
ledonians in their frequent incurfions to the province,

might become acquainted with thofe conveniencies of
life, and Introduce them into their own country, a-

mong the booty which they carried from South Bri-

tain.

E 4 But
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But the king of Lochlin is filent, and forrow red-

dens in the eyes of his pride. He often turned to-

ward Lena and remembered that he fell.

FinGAL leaned on the fhield of his fathers.

His gray locks flowly waved on the wind, and glit-

tered to the beam of night. He faw the grief of

Swaran, and fpoke to the firn: of Bards.

Raise, Ullin, raife the fongof peace, and footh

my foul after battle, that my ear may forget the

noife of arms. And let a hundred harps be near to

gladden the king of Lochlin. He mufl; depart from

us with joy.—None ever went fad from Fingal.

Ofcar ! the lightening of my fv/ord is againft the

Itrong in battle ; but peaceful it lies by my fide

when warriors yield in war.

Trf-Nmor *, faid the mouth of the fongs, lived

ia I he d.^ys of other years. He bounded over the

waves of the norili, companion of the llorm. The
iiigh recks of tlie land of Lochlin, and its groves

of murmuring founds appeared to the hero through

the mill ;—he bound his white-bofomed fails.

—

Trenmor purfued the boar that roared along the

woods of Gormal. Many had fled from its pre-

fence ; but the fpear of Trenmor flew him.

Three chiefs that beheld the deed, told of the

mighty ftranger. They told that he fl:ood like a

pillar of fire in the bright arms of his valour. The

king of Lochlin prepared the feafl, and called the

* Trenmor was great grandfather to Fingal. The

{lory is introduced to facilitate the difmiflion of Swaran.

blooming
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blooming Trenmor. Three days he feailed at

Gormal's windy towers ; and got his choice in the

combat.

The land of Lochlin had no hero that yielded

not to Trenmor. The fhell of joy went round

with fongs in praife of the king of iMorven; he

that came over the waves, the firft of mighty

men.

Now when the fourth gray morn arofe, the

hero launched his fhip ; and walking along the

filent fhore waited for the milling wind. For

loud and diiiant he heard the blafl: murmuring in

the grove.

Covered over vvith arms of Reel a fen of the

woody Gormal appeared. Red was his cheek and

fair his hair. His fkin like the fnow of Morven.

Mild rolled his blue and fmiling eye when he fpoke

to the king of fwords.

Stay, Trenmor, ftay thou firtl of men, thou

haft not conquered Lonval's fon. My fv/ord has

often met the brave. And the wife fhun the

flrength of my bow.

Thou fair-haired youth, Trenmor replied, I

will not fight with Lonval's fon. Thine arm is

feeble, fun-beam of beauty. Retire to Gormal's

dark-brown hinds.

But I will retire, replied the youth, with tliC

fword of Trenmor ; and exult in the found of my
fame. The virgins fhall gather with fmlles arour.d

him who conquered Trenmor. They (hall fijih

with the fighs of love, and admire the length of

E 5 thy
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thy rpear ; v/hen I fhall carry it among thoufands,

and lift the gHttering point to the fun.

Thou fhalt never carry my fpear, faid the an-

gry king of Morven.—Thy mother fhall find thee

pale on the fliore of the ecchoing Gormal ; and,

looking over the dark-blue deep, fee the fails of

him that flew her fon.

I WILL not lift the fpear, replied the yputh,

my arm is not flrong with years. But with the

feathered dart, I have learned to pierce a diftant

foe. Throw down that heavy mail of fteel ; for

Trenmor is covered all over.—I firfl:, will lay my
mail on earth.—Throw now thy dart, thou king

of Morven.

He faw the heaving of her breaft. It was the

filler of the king.—She had feen him in the halls

of Gormal ; and loved his face of youth.—The
fpear dropt from the hand of Trenmor : he bent

his red cheek to the ground, for he had feen her

like a beam of light that meets the fons of the

c-ave, when they revifit the fields of the fun, and

bend their aching eyes.

Chief of the windy Morven, began the maid

of the arms of fnow ; let me reft in thy bounding

fhip, far from the love of Corlo. For he, like the

thunder of the defart, is terrible to Inibaca. He
loves me in the glcom of his pride, and fhakes ten

thoufand fpears.

Rest thou in peace, faid the mighty Trenmor,

behind the fnield of my fathers. I will not fly

from the chief, though he fhakes ten thoufand

tpears.

Thret,
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1'hree da}'s he waited on the fiioie ; and fcnt

his horn abroad. He called Corlo to battle from

all his ecchoing hills. But Corlo came not to

battle. The king of Lochlin defcended. He fead-

cd on the roaring fhore ; and gave the maid to

Trenmor.

King of Lochlin, faid Fingal, thy blood flows

In the veins of thy foe. Our families met in battle,

becaufe they loved the ftrife of fpears. But often

did they feaft in the hall ; and fend round the joy

of the fliell.—Let thy face brighten with gladnefs,

and thine ear delight in the harp. Dreadful as the

l^orm of tliine ocean, thou haft poured thy valour

forth ; thy voice has been like the voice of thou-

fands when they engage in battle. Raife, to-mor-

row, thy white fails to the wind, thou brother of

Agandecca. Bright as the beam of noon llic comes

on my mournful foul. I have feen thy tears for

the fair one, and fpared thee in the halls of Starno ;.

when my fword was red with ilaughter, and my
eye full of tears for the maid.—Or doft thou chufe

the fight ? The combat which thy fathers gave to

Trenmor Is thine : that thou mayeft depart re-

nowned like the fun fettlng In the weiT:.

King of the race of Morven, faid the chief of

the waves of Lochlin ; never will Swaran fight

with thee, firii of a thoufand heroes! I have feeii

thee in the halls of Starno, and few were thy years

beyond my own.—When fhall I, I faid to my foul,

lift the fpear like the noble Fingal ? We have

fought heretofore, O warrior, on the fidQ of the

Ihaggy Malmcur 3 after my waves had carried me
to
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to thy halls, and the fead of a thoufand fhells was

fpread. Let the bards fend him who overcame to

future years, for noble was the flrife of heathy

Maimer.

But many of the fhips of Lcciilin have loft their

youths on Lenn. Take thefe, thou king of Mor-
ven, and be the friend of Swaran. And when thy

fons fhall come to the moOy towers of Gormal

;

the feaft of fliells fhall be fpread, and the combat

offered on the vale.

Nor fbip, replied the king, fliall Fingal take,

nor land of many hills. The defart is enough to

me with all its deer and woods. Rife on thy waves

again, thou noble friend of Agandecca. Spread

thy white fails to the beam of the morning, and

return to the ecchoing hills of Gormal.

Blest be thy foul, thou king of fhells, fald

Swaran of the dark-brov/n fhield. In peace thou

arr the gale of fpring. In war the mountain-ftorm*

Take now my hand in friendfhip, thou noble king

of Tviorven,

Lt:t thy bards mourn thofe who fell. Let Erin

give the fons of Lochlin to earth ; and raife the

moffy flones of their fame. That the children of

the north hereafter may behold the placs where

their fathers fought. And fome huDter may fay,

when he leans on a moffy tomb, here Fingal and

Swaran fought, the heroes of other years. Thus

hereafter fhall he fay, and our fame fhall laft for

ever.

Swaran, faid the king of the hills, to-day

our fame is grealeft. We fhall pafs away like a

diearn.
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dream. No found will be In the fields of our

battles. Our tombs will be loft in the heath. The
hunter fliall not know the place of our reft. Our
names may be heard in the fong, but the ftrength

of our arms will ceafe.

O OssiAN, Carril, and Ullin, you know of

heroes that are no more. Give us the fong of o-

ther years. Let the night pafs away on the found,

and morning return with joy.

We gave the fong to the kings, and a hundred

harps accompanied our voice. The face of Swa-
ran brightened like the full moon ot heaven, when
the clouds vanifh away, and leave her calm and

broad in the midft of the fky.

It was then that Fingal fpoke to Carril the

chief of other times. Where is the fon of Se-

mo ; the king of the ifle of mift ? has he re-

tired, like the meteor of death, to the dreary cave

of Tura ?

CucHULLiN, faid Carril of other times, lies

in the dreary cave of Tura. His hand is on the

fword of his ftrength. His thoughts on the battles

which he loft. Mournful is the king of fpears,

for he has often been victorious. He fends the

fword of his war to reft on the fide of FingaL

For, like the ftorm of the defart, thou haft Mat-

tered all his foes. Take, O Fingal, the fword of

the hero ; for his fame is departed like the mift

when it flies before the ruftling wind of the vale.

No : replied the king, Fingal fhall never take,

his fword. His arm is mighty in war 5 and tell

him
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kim his fame Ihall never fail. Many have been

overcome in battle, that have fhone afterwards

like the fun of heaven.

O SwARAN, king of the refounding woods,

give all thy grief away.—The vanquifhed, if brave,

are renowned ; they are like the fun in a cloud

when he hides his face in the fouth, but looks a-

gain on the hills of grafs.

Grumal was a chief of Cona. He fought the

battle on every coafl:. His foul rejoiced in blood ;

his ear in the din of arms. He poured his warri-

ors on the founding Craca ; and Craca's king met

him from his grove ; for then within the circle of

Brumo * he fpoke to the {lone of power.

Fierce was the battle of the heroes, for the

maid of the breaft of fnow. The fame of the

daughter of Craca had reached Grumal at the

flreams of Cona ; he vowed to have the whitc-

bofomed maid, or die on the ecchoing Craca.

Three days they drove together, and Grumal on

the fourth was bound.

Far from his friends they placed him in the

horrid circle of Brumo ; where often, they faid,

the ghofts of the dead howled round the ftone of

their fear. But afterwards he flione like a pillar

of the light of heaven. They fell by his mighty

hand, and Grumal had his fame.

Raise, ye bards of other times, raife high

the praife of heroes ; that my foul may fettle on

* This pafTage alludes to the religion of the king of

Craca. See a note on a fimilar fubjett in the third book.

their
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their fame ; and the mind of Swaran ceafe to be

kd.

They lay in the heath of Mora; the dark

winds ruftlc over the heroes.—A hundred voices

at once arofe, a hundred harps were ftrung ; they

fung of other times, and the mighty chiefs of for-

mer years.

V/hen now fliall I hear the bard ; or rejoice

at the fame of my fathers ? The harp is not ftrung

on Morven ; nor the voice of mufic raifed on Co-

na. Dead with the mighty is the bard ; and fame

is in the defart no more.

Morning trembles with the beam of the eaf!,

and glimmers on gray-headed Cromla. Over Le-

na is heard the horn of Swaran, and the fons of

the ocean gather around.— Silent and fad they

mount the wave, and the blaft of Ullin is behind

their fails. White, as the mill of Morven, they

float along the fea.

Call, faid Fingal, call my dogs, the long-

bounding fons of the chafe. Call white-breafted

Bran ; and the furly ftrength of Luath.—Fillan,

and Ryno—but he is not here ; my fon refts

on the bed of death. Fillan and Fergus, blov/ my
horn, that the joy of the chafe may arife ; that

the deer of Cromla may hear and ftart at the lake

of roes.

The fhrill found fpreads along the wood. The
fons of heathy Cromla arife.—A thoufand dogs fly

off at once, gray-bounding through the divided

heath. A deer fell by every dog, and three by

the white-breafled Bran. He brought them, in

their
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their flight, to Fingal, that the joy of the king

might be great.

One deer fell at the tomb of Ryno ; and the

grief of Fingal returned. He faw ho\v peaceful

lay the ftone of him who was the firft at the chafe.

.—No more fhalt thou rife, O my fon, to partake

of the feafl of Cromla. Soon will thy tomb be

hid, and the grafs grow rank on thy grave. The

fons of the feeble fhall pafs over it, and fhall not

know that the mighty lie there.

OssiAN and Fillan, fons of my ftrength, and

Gaul king of the blue blades of war, let us afcend

the hill to the cave of Tura, and find the chief of

the battles of Erin.—Are thefe the walls of Tura,

gray and lonely they raife on the heath ? The
king of fhells is fad, and the halls are defolate.

Come let us find the king of fwords, and give him

all our joy.

But is that CuchuUin, O Fillan, or a pillar of

fmoke on the heath ? The wind of Cromla is on

my eyes, and IdilVinguifh not my friend.

FiNGAL ! replied the youth, it is the fon of

Semo. Gloomy and fad is the hero ; his hand is

on his fword. Hail to the fon of battle, breaker of

the fhields

!

Hail to thee, replied CuchuUin, hail to all the

fons of Morven. Delightful is thy prefence, O
Fingal, it is like the fun on Cromla ; when the

hunter mourns his abfence for a fcafon, and fees

him between the clouds. Thy fons are like ftars

that attend thy courfe, and give light in the

pight^

It
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It is not thus thou haft feen me, O Fingal,

returning from the wars of the defart ; when the

kings of the world * had fled, and joy returned to

the hill of hinds.

Many are thy w'ords, Cuchullin, faid Connan

t of the fmall renown. Thy words are many. Ton

of Semo, but where are thy deeds in arms ? Why
did we come, over the ocean, to aid thy feeble

fword ? Thou flyeft to thy cave of forrow, and

Connan fights thy battles; refign to me thefe

arms of light ;
yield them, thou fon of Erin.

No hero, replied the chief, ever fought the

arms of Cuchullin j and had a thoufand heroes

fought ihem it were in vain, thou gloomy youth.

I fifcd not to the cave of forrow, as long as Erin's

warriors lived.

Youth of the feeble arm, faid Fingal, Con-
nan, lay no more. Cuchullin is renowned in battle,

and terrible over the de(arr. Often have I heard

thy fame, thou lliormy chief of Inisfail. Spread

now thy white fails for the ifle of mift, and fee

Brage laleaning on her rock. Her tender eye is in

tears, and the winds lift her long hair from her

heaving breaft. She liftens to the winds of night:

* This is the only palFage in the poem, wherein the
wars of Fingal againll the Romans are alluded to :—The
Roman emperor is dillinguilhed in old compofition by the

title of king of the tvorld.

-f-
Connan was of the family of Morni. He is men-

tioned in feveral other poems, and always appears with
the fame charatler. The poet parted him over in filencc

till now, and his behaviour here deferves no better ufage.

to
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to hear the voice of thy rowers *
; to hear the

fong of the fea, and the found of thy diftant harp.

And long fliall fhe hften in vain :, Cuchulhn
lliall never return. How can I behold Bragela to

rnife the 11gh of her hreaft ? Fingal, I was always

victorious in the batiles of other fpears

!

And hereafter thou fhalt be vi6torious, faid

Fingal king of llieils. The fame of Cuchulhn Ihall

grow like the branchy tree of Cromla. Many
battles await thee, O chief, and many fliall be the

wounds of thy hand.

Bring hither, Ofcar, the deer, and prepare

the feafi of (hells \ that ouf fouls may rejoice after

danger, and our friends delight in our prefence.

We fat, we feafted, and we fung. The foul of

Cuchulhn rofe. The ftrength of his arm return-

ed ; and gladnefs brightened on his face.

Ullin gave the fong, and Carril raifed the

voice. I, often, joined the bards, and fung of

battles of the fpear.—Battles ! where I often

fought ; but now I fight no more. The fame of

my former actions is ceafed ; and I fit forlorn at

the tombs of my friends.

Thus they pafTed the night in the fong ; and

brought back the morning with joy. Fingal arofe

on the heath, and fhook his glittering fpear in his

hand.—He moved firfl: toward the plains of Lena,

and we followed like a ridge of fire.

* The pradice of finglng, when they row, is unlverfai

among the inhabitants of the northwefc coall of Scotland

and the ifles. It deceives time, and infpires the rowers.

Sprea»
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Spread the fail, faid the king of Morvcn, and

catch the wind that pours from Lena.—We rofe on

ihe wave with fongs, and ruflied, with joy, through

the foam of the ocean *.

* h is allowed by the belt critics that an epic poem
ought to end happily. This rule, in its moft material

circum (lances, is obferved by the three moft defervedly

celebrated poets, Homer, Virgil, and Milton ; yet, I

know not how it happens, the conclufions of their poems
throw a melancholy damp on the mind. One leaves his

reader at a funeral ; another at the untimely death of a

hero ; and a third in the folitary fcenes of an unpeopled
world.

HOMEIU
Such honours Ilion to her hero paid,

And peaceful flept the mighty Hector's fliade. Pope.'

Ferritm ad'vcrfo fub pedote condit

Fet'vulus. AJl illi jol'vuntur frigore memhray
Vitaque cum gemitu fugit indignata fub umbras.

ViRGir.,
He rals'd his arm aloft j and at the word
Deep in his bofom drove the fhining fword.

The llreaming blood diftain'd his arm around,

And the difdainful foul came rulhing thro' the wound,
Dryden.

They, hand in hand, with wand'ring ftep, and flow,

'J hrough Eden took their folitary way. MiLToif.

COMALA:
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C O M A L A:
A

DRAMATIC POEM*.

The PERSONS.
Fin GAL. Melilcoma,

HiDALLAN. DeRSAGRENA, J
*"

CoMALA. Bards.

7 daughters

Vot Morni.

Dersagrena.
r"^*^ H E chafe is over, Ino nolfe on Ardven

^ but the torrent's roar ! Daughter of

Morni, come from Crona's banks. Lay down the

bow and take the harp. Let the night come on

with fongs, and our joy be great on Ardven.

Melilcoma.

* This poem is valuable on account of the light it

throws on the antiquity of Oilian's compofitions. The
Caracul mentioned here is the fame with Caracalla the

fon of Severus, who in the year 21 1 commanded an ex-

pedition againft the Caledonians.—The variety of the

meafure fhews that the poem was originally fet to mufic,

and perhaps prefented before the chiefs upon folemn oc-

cafions.— Tradition has handed down the ftory more com-
plete than it is in the poem—" Comala, the daughter of

Sarno king of Inniftore or Orkney iflands, fell in love

with
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Melilcoma *.

And night comes on, thou blue-eyed maid, gray

night grows dim ?.long the plain. I faw a deer at

Crona's ftream ; a molTy bank he feemed through

the gloom, but foon he bounded away. A meteor

played round his branchy horns ; and the awful

faces t of other times looked from the clouds of

Crona.
Dersagrena J.

These are the figns of FingaPs death.—The

king of {hields is fallen !—and Caracul prevails.

Kife, Comala H, from thy rocks ; daughter of Sar-

no, rife in tears. The youth of thy love is low,

and his ghofl is already on our hills.

with Fingal die fon of Comhtl at a feaft, to which her

father had invited him, [Fingal, B. III.] upon his return

from Lochlin, after the death of Agandecca. Her paf-

fion was fo violent, that ihe followed him, difguifed like

a youth, who wanted to be employed in his wars. She

was foon difcovered by Ridallan the fon of Lamor, one

of Fingal's heroes, whole love ihe had flighted fome
time before.—Her romantic pafiion and beauty recom-

mended her fo much to the king, that he had refoived

to make her his wife j when news was brought him of

Caracul's expedition. Ke marched to Hop the progrefs

of the enemy, and Comala attended him —He left her

on a hill, within fight of Caracul's army, when he him-
felf went to battle, having previoufly proir.iied, if he fur-

vived, to return that night.' The fequel of the ilory

may be gathered from the poem itfelf

*" Melilcoma, foft-rolling eye.

-f-
Afparent dirce jacies^ inimicaque Troj^s

Numina mapun deum. ViRG.
dreadful founds I hear.

And the dire forms of hoilile godi appear. Dryd.

X Derfagrena, the brigktnefs of afun-beam.

jj
Comala, the maid of the pieajant brouj.

Me LIE-
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;

Melilcoma.
There Comala fits forlorn! two gray dogs

near Ihake their rough ears, and catch the flying

breeze. Her red cheek refts on her arm, and

the mountain wind is in her hair. She turns her

blue-rolhng eyes toward the fields of his promifc.

—Where art thou, O Fingal, for the night is ga-

thering around ?

Comala.
O Carun * of the Itreams ! why do I behold

thy waters rolling in blood ? Has the noife of the

battle been heard on thy banks ; and fleeps the

king of Morven ?—Rife, moon, thou daughter of

the fky ! look from between thy clouds, that I

may behold the light of his fteel, on t,he field of

his promife.—Or rather let the meteor, tliat liglits

our departed fathers through the night, come,

"with its red light, to fliew me the way to my fal-

len hero. Who will defend me from forrow ?

Who from the love of Hidallan ? Long fhall Co-

mala look before fhe can behold Fingal in the

midft of his hofl ; bright as the beam of the

morning in the cloud of an early fhower.

* Carun or Cara'on, n ^winding ri'ver.—This river

retains ftill the name of Carron, and falls into the Forth

fome miles to the North of Falkirk.

- Gentefque alias cum pelleret armis

SedihuSj aut 'vidas <vilem fewayet in ufuni

Ser-vitii, hie contenta fuos defendere f.nes

RomaJecurigerii pratendit mcenia Scotis :

Hiefpe progrejjus pofita, Caronis adundam

Terminus Aiifoniifjgnat divortia regni. Buchax.

HiDAL-
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HlDALLAN *.

Roll, thou mill: of gloomy Crona, roll on the

path of the hunter. Hide his fteps from mine

eyes, and let me remember my friend no more.

The bands of battle are fcattered, and no crowd-

ing fteps are round the noife of his fteel. O Ca-

run, roll thy ftreams of blood, for the chief of

the people fell.

COMALA.
Who fell on Carun's grafly banks, fon of the

cloudy nigh^. ? Was he white as the fnow of Ard-

ven ? Blooming as the bow of the Ihower ? Was
his hair like the mift of the hill, foft and curling

in the day of the fun ? Was he like the thunder

of heaven in battle ? Fleet as the roe of the de-

fart ?

HlDALLAN.

O THAT I might behold his love, fair-leaning

from her rock ! Her red eye dim in tears, and her

blufhing cheek half hid in her locks ! Blow, thou

gentle breeze, and lift the heavy locks of the maid,

that I may behold her white arm, and lovely

cheek of her forrow !

CoMALA.
And is the fon of Comhal fallen, chief of the

mournful tale ? The thunder rolls on the hill !

—

* Hidallan was fent by Fingal to give notice to Co-
mala of his return ; he, to revenge himfelf on her for

flighting his love fome time before, told her that the king

was killed in batde. He even pretended that he carried

his body from the field to be buried in her prefence ; and

this circumftance makes it piobable that the pQi;m was

prefentedof old.

The
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The lightening flies on wings of fire ! But they

frighten not Comala ; for her Fingal fell. Say,

chief of the mournrul tale, fell the breaker of the

Ihlelds ?

IIlDALLAN.

The nations are fcattered on their hills ; for

they fliall hear the voice of the chief no more.

Comala.
Contusion pur hie thee over thy plains ; and

deftru6tion overtake thee, thou king of the world.

Few be thy fteps to thy grave ; and let one virgin

mourn thee. Let her be, like Comala, tearful in

the days of her youth.—Why hafl: thou told me,

Hidallan, that my hero fell ? I might have hoped

a little while his return, and have thought I faw

him on the diftant rock ; a tree might have de-

ceived me with his appearance ; and the wind of

the hill been the found of his horn in mine ear.

O that I were on the banks of Carun ! that mj
tears might be warm on his cheek !

Hidallan.

He lies not on the banks of Carun : on Ardven

heroes raife his tomb. Look on them, O moon,

from thy clouds ; be thy beam bright on his breaft,

that Comala may behold him in the light of his

armour.

Comala.
Stop, ye fens of the grave, till I behold my

love. He left me at the chafe alone. I knew

not that he went to v/ar. He ;";iid he would re-

turn Vv-ith the night
i
and the kirg of Morvcn is

returned. Wh}'" didil thou not tell me th.it he

would
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would fall, O trembling fon of the rock *
! Tncu

haft feen him in the blood of his youth, but thou

didft not tell Comala !

Melilcoma.
What found is that on Ardven ? Who is that

bright in the vale ? Who comes like the ftrength

of rivers, when their crowded v/aters glitter to

the moon ?

COMALA.

Who is It but the foe of Comala, the fon of

the king of the world ! Ghoft of Fingal ! do thou,

from thy cloud, dire£t Comala's bow. Let him

fall like the hart of the defart.—It is Fingal in the

crowd of his ghofls.—Why doft thou come, my
love, to frighten and plcafe my foul r

Fingal.

Raise, ye bards of the fong, the wars of the

ftreamy Carun. Caracul has tied from my arms

ulong the fields of his pride. He fets far diftant

like a meteor that inclofes a fpirit of night, when

the winds drive It over the heath, and the dark

woods are gleaming around.

I HEARD a voice like the breeze of my hills.

h it the huntrefs of Galnial, the white-handed

daughter of Sarno ? Look from thy rocks f, my
love ; and let me hear the voice of Comala.

* By //v foti of the rock Hie means a druld. It is

probable that feme of the order o^ the druids remained
as late as the beginning of the reign of Fingal ; and that

Comala had confulted one of them concerning the event
of the war with Caracul.

f O my dove that art In the clefts of the rock, in the
fecret placet of the ftairs, let mc fee thy countenance,
let me hear thy voice. Solomon's Song.

F Comala
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COMALA.
Take me to the cave of thy reft, O lovely

fon of death !

Fin GAL,

Come to the cave of my reft.—The ftorm is

over *, and the fun is on our fields. Come to the

cave of my reft, huntrefs of ecchoing Cona.

CoMALA.
He is returned with his fame ; I feel the right

hand of his battles.—But I muft reft bcfide the

rock till my foul fettle from fear.—Let the harp

be near ; and raife the fong, ye daughters of Mor-

ni.

Dersagrena.
CoMALA has flain three deer on Ardven, and

the fire afcends on the rock ; go to the feaft of

Comala, king of the woody Morven !

FiNGAL.

Raise, ye fons of the fong, the wars of the

ftreamy Carun ; that my white-handed maid may

rejoice : while I behold the feaft of my love.

Barb?.

Roll, ftreamy Carun, roll in joy, the fons of

battle fled. The fteed is not feen on our fields ;

and the wings f of their pride fpread in other

lands. The fun will now rife in peace, and the

fhadows defcend in joy. The voice of the chafe

will be heard ; and the fhields hang in the hall.

Our delight will be in the war of the ocean, and

* The winter Is pafl, the rain is over and gone.

Solomon's Song.

^ Perhaps the poet alhitJ-s to the Ron)an eagle-
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•our hands be red In the blood of Lochhn. Roll*

ftreamy Carun, roll m joy, the fons of battle fled-

Melilcoma.

Descend, ye light mifts from htgh
;
ye moon-

beams, lift her foul.—Pale lies the maid at the

rock ! Comala is no more I

FiNGAU
Is the daughter of Sarno dead ; the uhite-bo-

fomed maid of my love ? Meet me, Comala, on

my heaths, when I fit alone at the ftreams of my
hills.

HiDALLAN.

Ceased the voice of the huntrefs of Galmal ?

Why did I trouble the foul of the maid ? When
ihall I fee thee, with joy, in the chafe of the dark-

brown hinds ?

FiNGAL.

Youth of the gloomy brow ! no more flialt

thou feafl in my halls. Thou fhalt not purfue my
chafe, and my foes (hall not fall by thy fword *.

—Lead me- to the place of her reft that I may be-

hold her beauty.—Pale ftie lies at the rock, and

the told winds lift her hair. Her bow-firing founds

in the blaft, and her arrov/ was broken in her fall.

Raife the praife of the daughter of Sarno, and give

her name to the wind of the hills.

Bards.

See ! meteors roll around the maid ; and moon
beams lift her foul ! Around her, from their cloudsj

* The fequel of the ftory of Kidallan is Introduced,
as an epifode, in the poem which iaimediately follows in

this colJeclion.

F 2 bend
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bend the nwful faces of her fathers ; Sarno * of

the gloomy brow ; and the red-rolling eyes of

Fidallan. When fhall thy white hand arife, and

thy voice be heard on our rocks ? The maids iTiall

feek thee on the heath, but they will not find thee.

Thou flialt come, at times, to their dreams, and

fettle peace in their foul. Thy voice fhall remain

in their ears f, and they fhall think v/ith joy on

the dreams of their reft. Meteors roll around the

maid, and moon-beams lift her foul !

The WAR of CAROS§ ; a POEM.

BRING, daughter of To fear, bring the harp
;

the light of the fong rifes in Offian's foul.

It is like the field, M-hen darkncfs covers the hills

around, and the fhadow grows flowly on the plain

of the fun.

I BE-

* Sarno the father of Comala died foon after the flight

of his daughter.—Fidalkin v/as thefirftking that reigned

in Innillore.

•j- The angel ended, and in Adam's ear

So charming left his voice, thai he a while

Thought him dill fpeaking, ftill Itood iix'd to hear. Mil.

^ Caros ij probab'y the noted ulurper Cnraiifius, by

birch a Menapian, who afliiineci the puiple in the year

284 ; and, feizing on Britain, defeated the en peror Maxi-

niian Herculius in feveral naval engagcinent-s v. hich

gives propriety to hi.s being called in this poem t/jf king

»fJhips.
——He repaired Agricola's wall, in order to ob-

ltru6t the incurfions of the Caledonians ; and v\hcn 1>5

was employed in that woik, it appears he was attijcked

by a party under the co!nmanu of dear the fon of OHi-
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I BZHOLD my foil, O Malvina, near the mofTy

rock of Crona *
; but it is the mift f of the de-

fart tinged with the beam of the weft : Lovely is

the mill that aflumes the form of Ofcar ! turn

from it, ye winds, when ye roar on the fide of

Ardven.

Who comes towards my Ton, with the mur-

mur of a fong ? His ftafF is in his hand, his gray

hair loofe on the wind. Surly joy hghtens his

face ; and he often looks back to Caros. It is

Ryno % of the fong, he that went to view the

foe.

What does Caros king of Ihips, faid the Ton

of the now mournful Offian ? fpreads he the wings

§ of his pride, bard of the times of old ?

He fpreads them, Ofcar, replied the bard, but

it is behind his gathered heap ||. He looks over

his ftones with fear, and beholds thee terrible,

as the ghofl of night that rolls the wave to his

iliips.

Go, thou firft of my bards, fays Ofcar, and

take the fpear of Fingal. Fix a flame on its point,

an. Thio batde is the foundation of the prefent poem,
which is addrelTed to Malvina the daughter of Tofcar.

* Crona is the name of a fmall ftream which runs

into the Carron. On its banks is the fcene of the pre-

ceding dramatic poem.

f Who is this that cometh out of the wildernefs like

pillars of fmoke. Solomon's Song.

X Ryno is often mentioned in the ancient poetry.

He feems to have been a bard, of the firil rank, in the

ilays of Fingal.

§ The Roman eagle.

jj
Agricola's wall which Caraufiu"? repaired,

F 3. and
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and fhake it to the winds of heaven. Bid him, in

fongs, to advance, and leave the rolling of his-

wave. Tell to Caros that I long foF battle ; and

that my bow is weary of the chafe of Cona. Tell

him the mighty are not here y and that my arm

is young.

He went with the murmur of his fong. Oftar

reared his voice on high. It reached his heroes

on Ardven, like the noife of a cave * ; when the

Tea of Togorma rolls before it ; and its trees meet

the roaring winds.—They gather round my fon

like the ftreams of the hill ; when, after rain^

they roll in the pride of their courfe.

Ryno came to the mighty Caros, and flruck

his flaming fpear. Come to the brittle of Ofcar,

O thou that fitted on the rolling of waters. Fin-

gal is diflant far ; he hears the fongs of his bards

in Morven : and the wind of his hall is in his hain

His terrible fpear is at his fide. ; and his fhield that

is like that darkened moon. Come to the battU

of Ofcar ; the hero is alons.

He camie not over the fl:i:eamy Carun f ; tha

bard returned vvith his fong. Gray night grows

dim on Crona. The feaft of fhells is fpread. A
hundred oaks burn to the wind, and faint light

gleams over the heath. The ghoHs of Ardven.

pafs through the beam, and fhew their dim and

diilant forms. Comala 1: is haif-unfeen on her

meteor 5

* As when the hoilov/ rocks retain

The found of bluftering winds.— Milt ox.

f The river Carron.

j Thla is the fceue of Comala's death, which is the

fubje(^.
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meteor ; and Hldallan is fullen and dim, like the

darkened moon behind the mifl: of night.

Why art thou fad ? faid Ryno ; for he alone

beheld the chief. Why art thou fad, Hidallan,

haft thou not received thy fame ? The fongs of

OiTian have been heard, and thy ghoft has bright-

ened in the wind, when thou didil bend from thy

cloud to hear the fong of Morven's bard.

And do thine eyes behold the hero, faid Ofcar,

like the dim meteor of night ? Say, Ryno, fay,

how fell the chief that was fo renowned in the

days of our fathers ?—His name remains on the

rocks of Cona ; and I have often feen the il:reams

of his hills.

Fin GAL, replied the bard, had driven Hidallan-

from his wars. The king's foul was fad for Co-

maU, and his eyes could not behold Hidallan.

Lonely, fad along the heath he flowly moved

with filent fleps. His arms hang difordered on

his fide. His hair flies loofe from his helmet. The
tear is in his dcwn-cafl eyes ; and the figh half-

filent in his breafl.

Three days he ftrayed unfeen, alone, before

he came to Lamor's halls : the mofTy halls of his

fathers, at the dream, of Balva*.—There Lamor

fubject of the dramatic poem. - The poem mentions her
in this place, in order to introduce the fequel of Hidal-
Jan's ftory, who, on account of her death, had been qx-
pellcd from the wars of Fingal.

* This is perhaps that fmall ftream, ftill' retaining the
name of Bah'a, which runs through the romantic valley

of Clentivar in Stiriinglhire. Balva figRifies afilentJlream

;

and Glentivar, the fequejiered "jale.

F 4 fat£
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fat aicr.c beneath a tree ; for he had fent his peo-

ple with Hidallan to war. The liream ran at his

feet, and his gray head reiled on his flaff. Sight-

'lefs are his aged eyes. He hums the fong of other

times.—The noife of Hidallan's feet came to his

ear : he knew the tread of his fon.

Is the fon of Lnmor returned ; or is it the

found of his gho'i ? Haft thou fallen on the banks

of Carun, fon of the aged Lamor ? Or, if I hear

the found of Hidallan's feet ; where are the migh-

ty in the war ? where are my people, Hidallan,

that were wont to return with their ecchoing

Tmelds ?—Have they fallen on the banks of Ca-

iu:\ r

No : replied the fighing youth, the people of

I-amor live. They are renowned in battle, my
father ; but Hidallan is renowned no more. I

muft fit alone on the banks of Balva, when the

roar of the battle grows.

But thy fathers never fat alone, replied the

rifing pride of Lamor ; they never fat alone on

the banks of Balva, when the roar of battle rofe.—

Doft thou not behold that tomb ? My eyes difcern

it not ; there refls the noble Garmallon who never

fled from war.—Come, thou renowned in battle,

he fays, come to thy father's tomb.

—

How am I

renowned, Garmallon, for my fon has fied frora

"War ?

King of the flreamy Balva t faid Hidatla-n willi

-a figh, why doft thou torment my fou^l ? ha^m-,

I never feared.—Fiirgal was i2id for Gomala, and

denied his vvars to Hidallan -, go to the gray ftreams

Cf
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of thy land, he faid, and moulder like a leafleis

oak, which the winds have bent over Balva, ne-

ver more to grow.

And mud I hear, Lamor replied, the lonely

tread of Hidailan's feet ? When thoufands are

renowned in battle, fhall he bend over my gray

flreams } Spirit of the noble Garmallon ! carry

Lamor tO' his place ; his eyes are dark ; his foul

is fad ; and his fon has lofl his fame.

Where, faid the youth, fhall I fearch for

fame to gladden the foul of Lamor ? From whence

lliall I return with renown, that the found of my
arms m^ay be pleafant in his ear ?— If I go to the

chafe of hinds, my nanie will not be heard. .

Lamor will not feed my dogs, with his hands,,

glad at my arrival from the hill. He will not en-

quire of his mountains, or of the dark-brown deer

of his defarts.

I MUST fall, faid Lamor, like a leaHcfs oak :-

it grew on a rock but the winds have overturned-

it.—My ghofl will be feen on my hills, mournful-

for my young Hidallan. Will not ye, ye mifls,

as ye rife, hide him from my fight r—My fon !—

•

go to Lamor hall : there the arms of our fathers

hang.—Bring the fword of Garmallon ;—he took

it from a foe.

He went and brought the fword with all its

ftudded thongs.—He gave it to his father. The
gray-haired hero felt the point with his hand.

—

My fon !—lead me to Garmallon's tomb : it

riles befide that ruftling tree. The long grafs is

withered
J—I heard the breeze whiUling there.

—

F 5 A httlc
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A little fountain murmurs near, and fends its wa*

ter to Balva. There let me reft ; it is noon : and

the fun is on our fields.

He led him to Garmallon's tomb. Larnor

pierced the fide of his fon.—They fleep together :

and their ancient halls moulder on Balva's banks.

— Ghofts are feen there at noon : the valley is fi-

lent, and the people fliun the place of Lambr.

Mournful is thy tale, faid Ofcar, fon of the

times of old !—My foul fighs for Hida!lan ; h«

fell in the days of his youth. Ke flies on the blat^

of the defart, and his wandering is in a. foreign,

land.

Sons of th^ ecchoin^ Morven ! draw near to,,

the foes of Fingal. Send the night away in fongs

;

and watch ^h*e ftrength of Caros. Ofcar goes to

the people of other times ; to the (hades of filent

Ardven ; where his fathers fit dim in their, clouds,

and behold the future war.—And art thou there,

Hidailan, like a half-extinguifhed meteor ? Comf
to my fight, in thy forrow, chief of the roaring

Balva !

The heroes move with their fongs.—Ofcar

flowly afcends the hill. The meteors of night fet

on the heath before him. A diftant torrent faint-

ly roars. Unfrequent blafts rufii through aged

qaks. The half-qnlightened moon finks dim and

red behind her hill.—Feeble voices are heard op

the heath.—Ofcar drew his fword.

Come, faid the hero, O ye ghofts of my fa-

thers ! ye that fought againft the kings of the

^orld t—Tell me the deeds of future times ; an^l

your
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your converfe in your caves; when you talk to-

gether and behold your fons in the fields of the

valiant.

Trenmor came, from his hill, at the voice

of his mighty fon.—A cloud, like the fteed of the

ftranger, fupported his airy limbs. His robe is of

the milt of Lano, that brings death to the people.

His fvvord is a green meteor half-extinguifhed.

His face is without form, and dark. He fighed

thrice over the hero : and thrice the winds of the

night roared around. Many w^ere- his words to

Gfcar : but they only came by halves to our ears

:

they were dark as the tales of other times, before

the light of the fcng arofe. He ilowly vanilhed,

like a mid that melts on the funny hill.

It was then, O daughter of Tofcar, my Ton

began firfl to be fad. He forefaw the fall of his

race ; and, at times, he was thoughtful and dark
;

like the fun * when he carries a cloud on his face j

but he looks afterwards on the hills of Cona.

Oscar palTed the night among his father?,

gray morning met him on the banks of Carun.

A GREEN vale furroundcd a tomb which arofe

in the times of old. Little hills lift their head at

a didance; and ftretch their old trees to the wind.

The warriors of Cares fat there, for they had

pafled the flream by night. They appeared, like

the trunks of aged pines, to the pale light of the

morning.

*
^

' ' • (^f'tit Qhfcura fiitidum ft7 ntgine texit.

VlRG =

Oscar-
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Oscar flood at the tomb, and raifed thrice hh

terrible voice. The rocking hills ecchoed around

:

the ftarting roes bounded away. And the tremb-

ling ghofts of the dead fled, fhrieking on their

clouds. So terrible was the voice of my fon, when

he called his friends.

A THOUSAND fpears rofe around; the people

of Caros rofe.—Why, daughter of Tofcar, why

that tear ? My fon, though alone, is brave. Ofcar

is like a beam of the iky ; he turns around and

the people fall. His hand is like the arm of a

ghoil, V, hen he flretches it from a cloud : the reft

of his thin form is unfeen: but the people die in.

the vale.

My fon beheld the ajjproach of the foe ; and

he ftood in the filent darknefs of his flrength.—

** Am I alone, faid Ofcar, in the midil of a thou-

-fand foes ?—Many a fpear is there !—many a

darkly-rolling eye !— Shall I fly to Ardven r—But

did my fathers ever fly !—The mark of their arm

is in a thcufand battles,—Olcar too v/ill be re-

nowned.— Come, ye dim. ghofts of my fathers,,

and behold my deeds in war 1—I may fall ; but I

M.'i\\ be renowned like the race of the ecchoing

M-orven *'\

He

* This pafTage Is very like the foliloquy of Ulyfles-

iipon a (iiuilar occafion.

Tl},r,^vv rap'cr^xc' to Ci piyiotf UiUsv u7\ou

M5vo<;' SiC. HOM. II. II.

What farther fubterfuge, what hopes remain I

What fname, inglorious if I quit the pUiii?^ ^ ^ What
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He flood, growing in his place, like the flood

of the narrow vale. The battle came, but ther

fell : bloody was the fword of Ofcar.

The noife reached his people at Crona ; they

came like a hundred dreams. The warriors of

Caros fled, and Ofcar remained like a rock left by

the ebbing fca.

Now dark and deep, with all his fleeds, Caros

rolled his might along: the little ftreams are loft

in his courfe ; and the earth is rocking round.

—

Battle fpreads from wing to whig : ten thoufand

fwords gleam at once in the Iky.— Rut why Ihould

Olhan fing of battles r—For never more fhall my
iicel lliine in war. I remem,ber the days of my
youth w^ith forrow ; when I feel the weaknefs of

my arm. Kappy are they v. ho fell in their youth,

in the midft of their renown !—They have not be-

held the tombs of their friend : or failed to bend

the bow of their flrength.—Happy art thou, O
Ofcar, in the midfl of thy rufhing blafl. Thou
often goeft to the fields of thy fame, where Caros

Scd from thy lifted fword.

Darkness comes on my foul, O fair daughter

of Tofcar, I behold not the form, of my fon at

Carun ; nor the figure of Ofcar on Crona. The

Vvhat danger, ilngly if I (land the ground,.

My frlen.<. ? all fcatter'd, all the foes around ?

Yet wheretbre doubtful ? let this truch fufiice ;.

The brave meets danger, and the coward flies :

To di^ or conquer proves a hero's heart,

And koQvving this, I know a foldier's part. Pope.

ru filing
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ruflHng winds have carried him far away; and the

heart of his father is fad.

But lead me, O Malvina, to the found of my
woods, and the roar of my mountain flreams.

Let the chafe be heard on Cona; that I may
think on the days of other years.—And bring m.e

the harp, O maid, that I may touch it when the

light of my foul fiiall arife.—Be thou near, to

learn the fong ; and future times (hall hear of

Offian.

The fons of the feeble hereafter will lift the

voice on Cona ; and, looking up to the rocks,

fay, " Here OlTian dwelt." They fhall admire

the chiefs of old, and the race that are no more :

while we ride on our clouds, Malvina, on 'the

wings of the roaring winds. Our voices fliall be

heard, at times, in the defart ; and we fliall ling

on the winds of the. rock.

The WAR of INIS THONA* : a POEM.

OU R youth is like the dream of the hunter

on the hill of heath. He fleeps in the mild

beams of the fun ; but he awakes amidil a ftorm*;

the red lightning flico around : and the trees fhakc

their

* Inis-thona, i.e. the ifmnd of ixm'veSy was a coun-

try of Scandinavia flibjedl to its own king, but depend-

ing upon the kingdom of Lochlin.— I'his poem is an

epifode introduced in a great work compofed by Oflian,

in which the actions of his friends, and his beloved fon

Ofgar,
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their heads to the vvbd. He looks back with joy^

on the day of the lun ; and the pleafant dreams of

bis reft !

When fliail OiTian's youth return, or his ear

dehght in the found of arms ? When fhall I, like

Ofcar, travel * in the light of my fteel ?~Come,

with your ftreams, ye hills of Cona, and liften to

the voice of OlTian ! The fong rifes, like the fun,

in my foul ; and my heart feels the joys of other

times.

I Behold thy towers, O Selma ! and the oaks

of thy fhaded wall :—thy flreams found in my ear ;

thy heroes gather round. Fingal fits in the nildH ;

and leans on the ihield of Trenmor :— his fpear

flands againlT; the wall; he liftens to the fong of

his bards.—The deeds of his arm are heard ; a«d

the actions of the king in his youth.

Oscar had returned from the chafe, and heard

the hero's praife.—He took the fhield of Branno f
from the wall ; his eyes were filled' v.ith tears.

Red was the. cheek of youth. His voice was

trembling, low. My fpear.fliook its bright head

in his hand : he fpoke to Morven's king.

Ofcar, were interwoven,—The v;ork. itfelf is loft, but
fome epifodes, and the ftory of the poem, are handed
dov>^n by tradition. There are fome now living, who,
in their youth, have heard the whole repeated.

* Travelling in the gieatnefs of his ftrength.

Isaiah Ixiii, i.

f This is Branno, the father of Everalh'n, and grand
father to Ofcar ; he was of Jrilli extraction and lord of
the country round the lake of Lego.— His great adiops
are handed down by tradition, and bis Jiofpltaiit/ has
pafTed into a proverb.

Fin.
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Fingal! thou king of heroes! Oflian, next

to him in war ! ye have fought the battle in your

youth
;
your names are renowned in the fong.—

Ofcar is hke the mift of Cona ; I appear and va-

nifh.—The bard v/ill not know my name.—The
hunter will not fearch in the heath for my tomb.

Let me fight, O heroes, in the battles of Inis-

thona. Diftant is the land of my war !—ye (hall-

rot hear of Ofcar'sfalL—Some bard may find me
there, and give my name to the fong.—The daugh-

ter of the Granger lliall fee my tomb, and weep

over the youth that came from afar. The bard

fhall fay, at the feaft, hear the fong of Ofcar from-

the diftant land !

Oscar, replied the king of Morven ; thou;

(halt fight, fon of my fame !—Prepare my dark-

bofomed fhip to carry my hero lo Inis-thona, Son

of my fon, regard our fame ;—for thou art of the

race of renown. Let not the children of Grangers

fay, feeble are the fons of Morven !—Be thou, in.

battle, like the roaring ftorm : mild as the even-

ing fun in peace.— Tell, Ofcar, to Inis-thona's

king, that Fingal remembers his youth ; when we

ftrove in the combat together in the days of Agan-

decca.

They lifted up the founding fail ; the wind'

whillled through the thongs * of their mafls-

Waves lafli the oozy rocks : the flrength of ocean

* Leather thongs were ufed in Ofiian s lime, inftead.

©f ropes*
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roars.—My Ton beheld, from the wave, the land

of groves. He rulhed hito the ecchoing bay of

Riina ; and fent liis fword to Annir king of fpears.

The gray-haired hero rofe, when he faw the

fword of Fin gal. His eyes were full of tears, and

he remembered the battles of their youth. Twice

they lifted the fpear before the lovely Agandecca :

heroes flood far didant, as if t-vo ghofls con-

tended.

But novv^, began the king, I am old; the

fword lies ufelefs in my hall. Thou who art of

Morven's race ! Annir has been in the ftrife of

fpears ; but he is pale and withered now, like the

©ak of Lano. I have no fon to meet thee with

jay, or to carry thee to the halls of his fathers.

Argon is pale in the tomb, and Ruro is no more.

*—My daughter is in the hall of Grangers, and

longs to behold my tomb.—Her fpoufe fliakes ten

thoufands fpears ; and comes * like cloud of death

from Lano.—Come, to fhare the feaft of Annir,

fon of ecchoing Morve n.

* Co'niaio had refolved on a war againft his father-

in law, Annir king of Liis-thona, in order to deprive him
cf his kingdom : the injuftice of his defigns was fo much
fefented by Fingal, that he fent his grandfon, Ofcar, to

the afliftance of Annir. Both armies came foon to a

battle, in which the condufl and valour of Ofcar obtain-

ed a compleat victory An end was put to the war by
the death ofCormalo, who fell in a fmgle combat, by

Ofcar's hand.—Thus Is the ftory delivered down by tra-

dition ; though the poet, to raife the character of his fon,

makes Ofcar himfelf piopofe the expedition.

Three
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Three days they feafied together; on the

fourth Annir heard the name of Ofcap.—They
rejoiced in the Ihell *

; and purfued the boars of

Runa.

Beside the fount of moiTy flones, the weary
heroes reft. The tear fteals In fecret from Annir

:

and he broke the rifing figh.—Here darkly reft,

the hero faid, the children of my youth.—This
ftone is the tomb of Ruro : that tree founds over

the grave of Argon. Do ye hear my voice, O
my fons, within your narrow houfe } Or do ye

fpeak in thefe ruftling leaves, when the winds of

the defart rife ?

King of Inis-thona, faid Ofcar, how fell the

children of youth ? The wild boar often ruftiea o-

ver their tombs, but he does not difturb the hun-

ters. They purfue deer f formed of clouds, and

bend their airy bow.—They ftill love the fport of

their youth ; and mount the wind with joy.

CORMALO,

* To re'oice in the fJ.^ell is a phrafe for feafting fump-
tuouflv and drinking freely. I have obferved in a preced-

ing note, that the ancient Scots drank in ftiells.

f The notion of Olfian concerning the ftate of the

deceafed, was the fame with that of the ancient Greeks

and Romans. They imagined that the fouls purfued, in

their feparate ftate, the employments and pleafures of

their former life.

Art?ia procuU currufque 'virum miratiir inanes.

Staut terra dejixa- baftce, pnjfimque foluti

Per cavipum pafcuntur equi, quae gratia curruum

Armorumque fuit "ji'vis ; quce cum nitentes

Pajcere equos, endem fequitur tellure repofios.

Virgil.

The
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CoRMALO, replied the king, is chief of ten

thoufand fpears ; he dwells at the dark-rolling wa-

ters of Lano *
; which fent forth the cloud of

death. He came to Runa's ecchoing halls, and

fought the honour of the fpear f. The youth was

lovely as the firil: beam of the fun ; and few were

they who could meet him in fight !—My heroes

yielded to Cormalo : and my daughter loved th«

fon of Lano.

The chief beheld their chariots from afar ;.

Their fliiningarms and courfers trained to war:

Their lances fix'd in earth, their fteeds around,

free from the harnefs, graze the flow'ry ground.

The love of horfes which they had, alive,

And care of chariots, after death furvlve. Dryden.

"E'ltcuhov. •

^', Epsfti'^ vvx.Ti lomaq

HoM. Odyff. It,

Now I the ftrength of Hercules behold,

A towVing fpedre of gigantic mold ^

Gloomy as night he Hands in act to throw
Th' aerial arrow from the twanging bow.
Around his breall a wond'rous zone is roli'd,

W here woodland monfters grin in fretted gold f

There fullen lions {l"ernlyfeem to roar,

The bear to growl, to foam the tulky boar,

There war and havock and deftrudion ftood ;

And vengeful murder red \iidi human blood. Pope.

* Lano was a lake of Scandinavia, remarkable, in the

days of Oifian, for emitting a peftilential vapour in au-
tumn, ^n^ tkou, O <valiant Duchomar^ like the miji of
tnarjhy Lano ; nxhen it fails o'ver the plains of autumn^
and brings death to the people. Fingal, B. I.

•\ By the honour of thefpear is meant the tournamerj

^radifed among the ancient northern nations.

Argox
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Argon and Ruro returned from the chafe ; the

tears of their pride defcend :—-They rolled their

filent eyes on Pama's heroes, becaufe they yielded

to a ftranger : three days they feafted with Cor-

malo : on the fourth my Argon fought.—But who
could fight with Argon ! Lano's chief is overcome.

His heart fwelled with grief of pride, and he re-

folved, in fecret, to behold the death of my fons.

They went to the hills of Runa, and purfued

the dark-brown hinds. The arrow of Cormalo

flew in fecret ; and my children fell. He came to

the maid of his love ; to Inis-thona's dark-haired

maid.—They fled over the defart—and Annir re-

mained alone.

Night came on and day appeared ; nor Ar-

gon's voice, nor Ruro's came. At length their

much-loved dog is feen ; the fleet and bounding

Runa. He came into the hall and howled ; and

feemed to look towards the place of their fall.

—

We followed him : we found them here : and laid

them by this mofly ftream. This is the haunt

of Annir, when the chafe of the hinds is over. I

bend like the trunk of an aged oak above them :

and my tears for ever flow.

O RoNN-AN ! faid the rlfing Ofcar, 'Ogar king

of fpears 1 call my heroes to my fide, the fons of

ftreamy Morven. To-day we go to Lano's water,

that fends forth the cloud of death. Cormalo will

not long rejoice : death is often at the point of

©ur fwords.

They came over the defart like ftormy clouds,

when the winds roll them over the heath : their

edges
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eilges are tinged with lightning : and the ecchoing

groves forefee the ftorm. 'I he horn of Ofcar's

battle is heard ; and Lano fliook over all its waves.

The children of the lake convened around the

founding fhield of Cormalo.

Oscar fought, as he was wont in battle. Cor-

malo fell beneath his fword : and the fons of the

difmal Lano fled to their fecret vales,—Ofcar

brought the daughter of Inis-thona to Annir's ec-

choing halls. The face of age is bright with joy

;

he bled the king of fwords.

How great was the joy of OfTian, when he be-

held the diftant fail of his fon 1 it was like a cloud

of light that rifes in the eall", when the traveller

is fad in a land unknown ; and difmal night, wi:h

her ghoil:s, is fitting around him.

We brought him, with fongs, to Selma's halls*

Fingal ordered the feail: of fheils to be fpread. A
thoufand bards raifed the name of Ofcar : and

Morven anfwered to the noife. The daughter of

Tofcar was there, and her voice was like the harp

;

when the o'iftant found comes, in the evening, on

the foft-ruflling breeze of the vale.

O LAY me, ye that fee the light, near fome

rock of my liiiis: let the thick.haztels be around,

let the ruilling oak be n.ear. Green be the place

of my red ; and let the found of the diftant torrent

be heard. Daughier of Tofcar, lake the harp,

and raife the lovely fong of Selma ; that fleep may

overtake my fo-ul In cbe mtdil of joy ; that the

dreams of my you'ch m.iy return, ar*d the days of

tlie- mi^^hty 2*lngal.

,Selma t
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Selma ! I behold thy towers, thy trees, and

fliaded wall. I fee the heroes of Morvcn ; and

bear the fong of bards. Ofcar lifts the fword of

Cormalo ; and a thoufand youths admire its ftud-

ded thongs. They look with wonder on my fon
;

and admire the ftrength of his arm. They mark

the joy of his father's eyes ; they long for an equal

fame.

And ye fhall have your fame, O fons of flrea-

my Morvcn.'—My foul is often brightened with

the fong ; and I remember the companions of my
youth.—But fleep defcends with the found of the

harp ; and pleafant dreams begin to rife. Ye fons

of the chafe ftand far diftant, nor difturb my reft f.

The bard of other times converfes now with his

fathers, the chiefs of the days of old.—Sons of the

chafe, ftand far diftant ; difturb not the dreams of

Ofllan.

The BATTLE of LOR A: A POEM*

SO N of the diftant land, who dwelleft in

the fecret cell ! do I hear the founds of

thy grove ? or is it thy voice of fongs ?—The tor-

rent

f I charge you, O ye daughters of Jerufalem, by the

roes, and by the hinds of the field, that ye ftir not up,

nor awake my love, till he pleafe. Solomon's Song^

* This poem is compleat ; nor does it appear from
tradition, that it was introduced, as an epifode, into an/
of OfTian's great works.- It is called, in the original,

Puan
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rent was loud in my ear, but I heard a tuneful

voice ; doft thou praife the chiefs of thy land ; or

the fpirits \ of the wind ?—But, lonely dweller of

the rock ! look over that heathy plain : thou feed

green tombs, with their rank, whirling grafs

;

with their ftones of mofly heads : thou feefl: them,

fon of the rock, but Ofllan's eyes have failed.

A MOUNTAIN-STREAM comcs roaring down
and fends its waters round a green hill : four

mofly ftones, in the midft of withered grafs,

rear their heads on the top : two trees, which

the ftorms have bent, fpread their whiftling

branches around—This is thy dwelling, Er-

Ihan a ChuUich, or the Culdee's poejfjy becaufe it was
addrefled to one of the firft Chriftian miiTionaries, who
were called, from their retired life, Culdees, 01fequefler-

ed perfans.—The ftory bears a near refemblance to that

which was the foundation of the Iliad. Fingal, on his

return from Ireland, after he had expelled Swaran from
that kingdom, made a fea ft to all his heroes: he forgot

to invite Marronnan and Aldo, two chiefs, who had not

been along with him on his expedition. They refented

his neglect ; and went over to Erragon king of Sora, a

country of Scandinavia, the declared enemy of Fingal.

The valour ofAldo foon gained him a great reputation

In Sora : and Lorma the beautiful wife of Erragon fell in

love with him.—He found means to efcape with her,

and to come to Fingal, who refided then in Selma on
the weftern coaft. — Erragon invaded Scotland, and was
(lain in battle by Gaul the fon of Morn:, after he had re-

jetted terii^s of peace offered him by Fingal. - In this

war Aldo fell, in a fmgle combat, by the hands of his ri-

val Erragon ; and the unfortunate Lorma afterwards

died of giief.

t The poet alludes to the religious hymns of the

•Culdees.

ragon *
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ragon *

; this thy narrow houfe : the found of

thy (hells have been 16ng forgot in Sora : and thy

fhield is become dark in thy hall.—Erragon, king

of Oiips ! chief ofdiftant Sora! how haft thou

fallen on our mountains f ! How is the mighty

low 1

Son of the fecret cell! doft thou delight in

fongs ? Hear the battle of Lora ; the found of its

fleel is long fince paft. So thunder on the dark-

ened hill roars and is no more. The fun returns

with his filent beams : the glittering rocks, and

green heads of the mountains fniilc.

The bay of Cona received our diipst, from

Ullln's rolling waves: our white fheets hung loofe

to the mails : and the boifterous winds roared be-

hind tJie groves of Morven.—The horn of the

king is founded, and the deer ftart from their

rocks. Our arrows flew in the woods ; the ftall:

of the hill is fpread. Our joy was great on our

rocks, for the fall of the terrible Swaran.

Two heroes were forgot at our feafl ; and tine

rage of their bofoms burned. They rolled their

red eyes in fecret : the figh burfts from their brcafls.

* Erragon, or Ferg-thonn, fignines ibe rage of the

^vnrues
i
probably a poetical name given him by Olfian

himfelf J for he goes by the name of Annir in tr?.dinon.

"f- The beauty of Ilrael is flain on thy high places : how
»rc the mighty fallen ' 2 Sam. ii. 19.

How are the mighty fallen in the midil of the battle I

O Jonathan, thou wail fiain in thine high phces.

2 Sam- 2-25.

X This was at Flngal's return from his war againfl

Swaran.

They
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They were feen to talk together, and to throvr

their fpearson earth. They were two dark clouds,

in the midfl of our joy ; like pillars of mift on the

fettled fea : it glitters to the fun, but the mari-

ners fear a ftorm.

Raise my white fails, faid Ma-ronnan, raifc

them to the winds of the weft ; let us rufh, O
Aldo, through the foam of the northern wave.

We are forgot at the feaft : but our arms have

been red in blood. Let us leave the hills of Fin-

gal, and ferve the king of Sora.—His countenance

is fierce, and the war darkens round his fpear.

Let us be renowned, O Aldo, in the battles of ec*

choing Sora.

They tool; their fwords and Ihields of thongs

;

and rufhed to Lumar's founding bay. They came
to Sora's haughty king, the chief of bounding

fteeds.—Erragon had returned from the chafe ;

his fpear was red in blood. He bent his dark face

to the ground : and whiftied as he went.—He
took the flrangers to his feafls : they fought and

conquered in his wars.

Aldo returned with his fame towards Sora's

lofty walls.—From her tower looked the fpoufc

of Erragon, the humid, rolling eyes of Lorma.

—

Her dark-brown hair flies on the wind of ocean :

her white breaft heaves, like fnow on heath

;

when the gentle winds arife, and flowly move it

in the light. She faw young Aldo, like the beam
of Sora's fetting fun. Her foft heart fighed :

tears filled her eyes ; and her white arm fupport-

ed her head.

G Three
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Three days fhe fat within the hall, and co-

vered grief with joy.—On the fourth fhe fled with

the hero, along the rolling fea.—They came to

Cona's moffy towers, to Fingal king of fpears.

Aldo of the heart of pride I faid the rifing

kmg of Morven, (hall I defend thee from the

wrath of Sora's injured king ? who will now re-

ceive my people into their halls, or give the feaft

of Grangers, fince Aldo, of the little foul, has

carried away the fair of Sora ? Go to thy hills,

thou feeble hand, and hide thee in thy caves ;

mournful is the battle we mufl: fight, with Sora's

gloomy king.—Spirit of the noble Trenmor !

When will P'ingal ceafe to fight ? I was born in

the mjdil: of battles *, and my fleps muft move
in blood to my tomb. But my hand did not in-

jure the weak, my fleel did not touch the feeble

in arms.—I behold thy tempefls, O Morven,

which v.'ill everturn my halls ; when my children

are dead in battle, and none remains to dwell in

Selma. Then will the feeble come, but they

will not know my tomb : my renown is in the

ibng : and my actions fhall be as a dream to fu-

ture times.

His people gathered ai^ound Erragon, as the

florms round the ghoil of night ; when he tails

them from the top of Mor\ en, and prepares to

pour them on the land of the ftranger.—He came

to the fhore of Cona, and fent his bard to the

* Coiviha! the Father of Fingal v/as flain in battle, a-

gainft the tribe of Morni, the very day that Fingal was

born ; fo that he may, with propriety, be faid to have

been horn in the midji of battles.
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Icing ; to demand the combat of tho^fands ; or the

land of many hills.

FiNGAL fat in his hall with the companions of

his youth around him. The young heroes were

at the chafe, and far diftant in the defart. The
gray-haired chiefs talked of other times, and of

the a6tions of their youth ; when the aged Narth-

mor t came, the king of flreamy Lora.

This is no time, begun the chief, to hear the

fongs of other years : Erragon frowns on the coail,

and lifts ten thoufand fwords. Gloomy is the

king among his chiefs ! he is like the darkened

moon, amidfl the meteors of night.

Come, faid Fingal, from thy hall, thou daugh-

ter of my love ; come from thy hall, Bofmina *,

maid of tlreamy Morven ! Narthmor, take the

fleeds
II
of the ftrangers, and attend the daughter

of Fingal : let her bid the king of Sora to our

feaft, to Selma's fliaded wall.— Ofrer him, O
Bofmina, the peace of heroes, and the wealth of

generous Aldo : our youths are far diftant, and

age is on our trembling hands.

She came to the hoft of Erragon, like a beam
of light to a cloud.—In her right hand fhone an

arrow of gold : and in her left a f^arkling fhell,

the fign of Morven's peace.

f Neart-mcr, great jlrength. Lora, noify.

* Bof-mhina, foft and tender hand. She wa? the
youngeft of Fingal's children.

II
Thefe were probably horfes taken in the incurfions

of the Caledonians Into the Roman province, which feems
to be intimated in the phrafe o(i\iQ Jleeds offirangers.

G 2 Erra-
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Err AG ON brightened in her prefence as a rock,

before the fudden beams of the fun ; when they

iflue from a broken cloud, divided by the roar-

ing wind.

Son of the diftant Sora, begun the mildly

blufhing maid, come to the feaft of Morven's

king, to Selma's fhaded walls. Take the peace

of heroes, O warrior, and let the dark fword reft

by thy fide.—And if thou chufeft the wealth of

kings, hear the words of the generous Aldo.

—

He gives to Erragon an hundred fteeds, the chil-

dren of the rein ; an hundred maids from diftant

lands ; an hundred hawks with fluttering wing,

that fly acrofs the fky. An hundred girdles I fhall

alfo be thine, to bind high-bofomed women ; the

friends of the births of heroes, and the cure of

the fons of toil.—Ten fhells ftudded with gems

Ihall fhine in Sora's towers: the blue water

trembles on their ftars, and feems to be fparkling

wine.'—They gladdened once the kings of the

world *, in the midft of their ecchoing halls.

Thefe, O hero, fhall be thine ; or thy white-

bofomed fpoufe.—Lorma fhall roll her bright eyes

in thy halls ; though Fingal loves the generous

% Sandified girdles, till very lately, were kept in

many families in the north of b'cotland ; they were bound

about women in labour, and were fuppofed to alleviate

their pains, and to accelerate the birth. They were

impreiTed with feveral myftical figures, and the ceremony

of binding them about the won^.an's wairt, was accom-

panied with words and geftures which (hewed thecudora

to have come originally from the drulds.

* The Roman emperors. Thefe (hells were fome of

the fpoik of the province.

Aldo

:
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Aldo :—Fingal ?—who never injured a hero, though

his arm is rtrong.

Soft voice of Cona ! replied the king, tell

him, that he fpreads his feaft in vain.—Let Fin-

gal pour his fpoils around me ; and bend beneath

my power. Let him give me the Iwords of his

fathers, and the fhields of other times ; that my
children may behold them in my halls, and fay,

** Thefe are the arms of Fingal.*'

Never fliall they behold them in thy halls,

faid the rifing pride of the maid ; they are in the

mighty hands of heroes who never yielded in war.

—King of the ecchoing Sora ! the ftorm is ga-

thering on our hills. Doft thou not forefee the

fill of thy people, fon of the diflant land ?

She came to Selma's filent halls ; the king

beheld her down-caft eyes. He rofe from his

pUce, in his flrength, and fhook his aged locks.

—He took the founding mail of Trenmor, and

the dark-brown fhield of his fathers. Dark-

nefs filled Selma's hall, when he ftretched his

hand to his fpear:—the ghofls of thoufands were

near, and forefaw the death of the people. Ter-

rible joy rofe in the face of the aged heroes:

they rufhed to meet the foe ; their thoughts are

on the a6lions of other y&srs : and on the fame

of the tomb.

Now the dogs of the chafe appeared at Trat-

hal's tomb : Fingal knew that his young heroes

followed them, and he ftopt in the midft of his

eourfe.—Ofcar appeared the firft;—then Morni*s

G 3 fon.
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fon, and Nemi's race :
—^Fercuth * fhcwcd his

gloomy form : Dcrmld fpread his dark hair on the

wind. Ol'lian came the laft, O fon of the rockf,

I hummed the fong of other time? : my fpear fup-

pcrted my fieps over the Httle ftreams, and my
thoughts were of mighty men. Fingal ftruck his

boQy fhield ; and gave the difm.al fign of war ; a

thoufand fwords X, at once unfhcathed, gleam on

the wa\ing heath. Three gray-haired fonsoFthe

fong raife the tuneful, mournful voice.—Deep

and dark with founding (leps, we rufh, a gloomy

ridge^ along : like the fhower of a fiorm when it

poitrs on the narrow vale.

The king of Morven fat on his hill : the fun-

beam
II
of battle flew on the wind : the compa-

nions of his youth are near, with all their waving

locks of age.—Joy rofe in the hero*s eyes when he

beheld his fons in war ; when he faw them araidfV

the lightning of fwords, and mindful of the deeds

of their fathers.—Erragon came on, in his ftrength,

jike the roar of a winter fiream : the batile falls

in his courfe, and death is at his fide.

Who comes, faid Fingal, like the bounding

* Fear cuth, the fame with Fergus, i/je man of the

nxiord, or a commander of an army.

•\ The poet addreffes himfeif to the Culdee.

X He fpake ; and to confirm his words out-flew,

Millions of flaming fwords, drawn from the thighs

Of mighty Cherubim ; the fudden blaze

Far round iljumin'd hell. Milton.

II
I have obferved in a former note, that the ftandard

of Fingal was called the fun-beam from its being ftudded.

with ftones and gojd.

roc;^
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roe, like the hart of ecchoing Cona ? His fhield

gUtters on his fide ; and ihe clang of his armour

is mournful.—He meets with Erragon in the ftrife

!

—Behold the battle of the chiefs !—it is like the

contending of ghof^s in a gloomy florm.—But

fallefl: thou, fon of the hill, and is thy white bo-

fom (lained with blood ? Weep, unhappy Lorma,

Aldo is no more.

The king took the fpear of his ftrength ; for he

was fad for the fall of Aldo : he bent his deathful

eyes on the foe ; but Gaul met the king of Sora.

—Who can relate the fight of the chiefs ?—The
mighty {Iranger fell.

Sons of Cona I Fingal cried aloud, flop the

hand of death.—Mighty was he that is now fo

low ! and much is he mourned in Sora ! The

ftranger will, come towards his hall, and wonder

why it is filent. The king is fallen, O Ttranger,

and the joy of his houfe is ceafed.^—Liften to the

found of his woods : perhaps his ghofi: is there ;

bat he is far diflnnt, on Ixlorvcn, beneath the

fword of a foreign foe.

Such were the words of Fingal, when the

bard raifed the fong of peace ; we (lopped our up-

lifted fwords, and fpared the feeble foe. We laid

Erragon in that tomb ; and I raifed the voice of

grief : the clouds of night came rolling down, and

the ghoft of Erragon appeared to fome.—His face

was cloudy and dark ; and an half-formed figh is

in his breaft.-—Blell be thy fod, O king of Sora !

thine arm was terrible in war !

G 4 Lorma
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Lorma fat, in Aldo*s hall, at the light of a

faming oak ; the night came, but he did not re-

turn ; and the foul of Lorma is fad.—What de-

tains thee, hunter of Cona ? for thou didft pro-

irjife to return.—Has the deer been diftant far j

and do the dark v/inds figh round thee, on th^

heath ? I am In the land of ilrangers, where is my
friend, but Aldo ? Come from thy ecchoing hills.

O my beil beloved !

Hkr eyes are turned toward the gate, and fhe

liftens to the ruftling biaft. She thinks it is Aldo*i

tread, and joy rifes in her face :—but forrow re^

turns again, like a thin cloud on the moon.—And

thou wilt not return, my love ? Let me behold

the face of the hilh The moon is in the eaft.

Calm and bright is the brealt of the lake ! When
Ihall I behold his dogs returning from the chafe ?

When fhall I hear his voice, loud and diflant on

the wind ? Come from thy ecchoing hills, hunter

of woody Cona

!

His thin ghofl appeared, on a rock, like the

watry beam of the moon, when it rufhes from

between two clouds, and the midnight fhower is

en the field.— She followed ;he empty form over

the heath, for Ihe knew that her hero fell.—

I

heard her approaching cries on the wind, like the

mournful voice of the breeze, when it fighs on

the grafs of the cave.

She came, fhe found her hero : her voice was

heard no more : fik^nt fhe rolled her fad eyes ; (he

was pale as a watry cloud, that rifes from the

lake, to the beam of the moon.

Few
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Few were her clays on Cona : Ihe funk into the

tomb : Fingal commanded his bards ; and they

fung over the death of Lorma. The daughters ^

of Morven mourned her for one day in the year,

when the dark winds of autumn returned.

Son of the diftant land f, thou dwelled in the

field of fame : O let thy fong rife, at times, in

the praifeof thofe that fell : that their thin ghofts

may rejoice around thee ; and the foul of Lorma

come on a moon-beam J, when thou lieft down
to reft, and the moon looks into thy cave. Then
fhalt thou fee her lovely ; but the tear is ftill on

her cheek.

CONLATH and CUTHONA : a POEiM (1.

I D not Offian hear a voice r or is it the

found of days that are no more ? Often

does the memory of former times come, like the

evening

* The daughters of Ifrael went yearly tolament the
daughter of Jephthah the Gileadite four days in a year.

Judges xi. 40.
+ The poet addreifes himfelf to the Culdee.

X Betliou on a moon beam, O Monia, near the win-
dow of my reft ; when my thoughts are of peace ; and
the din oi arms is over. Fingal, B. I.

II
Conlath was the youngeft of Morni's Tons, and bro-

ther to tiie celebrated Gaul, who is fo often mentioned
in OiFian s poems. He was in love with Cutliona the
daughter of Rumar, when Tofcar the fon of Kintena,
accompanied by Fercuth his friend, arrived, from Ire-

Jand, at Mora where Conlath dwelt. He was hofpitably

O 5 received.
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evening fun, on my foul. The noife of the chafe-

is renewed ; and, in thought, I hft the fpear.

—

But OlTian did hear a voice : Who art thou, fon

qf the night ? The fons of Httle men are afleep,

and the midnight wind is in my hall. Perhaps it

is the fhield of Fingal that ecchoes to the blaii, it

hangs in OfHan's hajl, and he feels it fometimes

with his hands.—Yes !—'I hear thee, my friend

;

long has thy voice been abfent from mine ear I

"What brings thee, on thy cloud, to OfTian, fon

of the generous Morni ? Are the friends of the aged

near thee I Where is Ofcar, fon. of fame ?—He
•was often near thee, O Conlath, when the din of

battle rofe.

Ghost of Conlath.
Sleeps the fweet voice of Cona, in the mid ft

jeceived, and according to the cuftbm of the times,

feafted, three days, with Conlath. On the fourth he-

fet fail, and coAd'mg the ijlajic/ ofiva'ves, probably, one

of the Hebrides, he f-'.w- Cuthona hunting, fell in love

with her, and cariied her away, by force, in his fhip.

He was forced, by fliefs of weather, into I-thona a de-

fart ifle. In the moan tiiTiC Conlath, hearing of the rape,,

failed after him, and found him on the point of failing for

the coaft of Ireland. They fought ; and they, and their

followers fell by mutual wounds. Cuthona did no: long

furvive : for fhe died of grief the third day after. Fin-

gal, hearing of their untortunare death, lent Stormal the

ion of Moran to bury them, but forgot to fend a bard to

fing the funeral fong over their tombs. The ghoft of

Conlath came, long after, to OlTian, to intreat him to

tranfmit, to poiterity, his and Ci.thona's f^me, For it

was the opinion of the tim.es, that the fou,- of the de-

ceafed Aere not happy, till their eh'A'cr. were compofed

by a bard.—Thus is iheftory of the poem handed down,

by tradition.
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of his ruflling hall ? Sleeps Oflian in his hall, and

his friends without their fame? The fea rolls

round the dark I-thona *, and our tombs arc ^lot

fcen by the ftranger. How long fhall our fame

be unheard, fon of the ecchoing Morven ?

OSSIAN.

O THAT mine eyes could behold thee, as tnou

fitteft, dim, on thy cloud ! Art thou like the mill

of Lano ; or an half extinguifhed meteor ? Of
what are the fkirts of thy robe ? Of what is thine

airy bow ?—But he is gone on his blafl: like the

fhadow of mift.—Come from thy wall, my harp,

and let me hear thy found. Let the light of me-

mory rife on I-thona ; that I may behold my
friends. And OlTian does behold his friends, on

the dark- blue ifle.—The cave of Thona appears,

with its mofly rocks and bending trees. A ftreani'

roars at its mouth, and Tofcar bends over its

courfe. Fercuth is fad by his fide : and the maid f
of his love fits at a diftance, and weep?. Does the

wind of the waves deceive me ? Or do I hear thera^

fpeak ?

To SCAR.

The night was ftorn?y. From their hills the

groaning oaks came down. The fea darkly-

tumbled beneath the blaft, and the roaring waves

-were climbing againli our rocks.—The lightning

came often andfhewed the blafted fern.—Fercuth!;

* I-thona, ijland of 'waves, one of the uninhabited-
weftern ifles.

t Cuthona the daughter of Rumar, whom Tofcar
had carried away by force.

I faw-
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I law the ghoft of night *. Silent he flood, on

that bank ; his robe of mift flew on the wind.—-I

could behold his tears : an aged man he feemed,

and full of thought.

Fercuth.
It was thy father, O Tofcar ; and he forefecs

forfie death among his race. Such was his appear-

ance on Cromla, before the great Ma-ronnan f
fell.—Ullin X ? with thy hills of grafs, how plea-

fant are thy vales ! Silence is near thy blue ilreams,

and the fun is on thy fields. Soft is the found of

the harp in Selama |j, and lovely the cry of the

hunter on Cromla. But we are in the dark I-thona,

furrounded by the florm. The billows lift their

white heads above our rocks : and we tremble

amidft the night.

TOSCAR.

Whither is the foul of battle f5cd, Fercuth

T.'ith the locks of age ? I have feen thee undaunted

in danger, and thine eyes burning with jov in the

fight. Whither is the foul of battle f^ed } Our fa-

* It was long thought, in the North of Scotland, that

florms were railed by the ghofts of the deceafed. This
notion is fb'll entertained by 'the vulgar; for they think

that whirlwinds, and fudden fqualls of wind are occa-

fioned by fpirits, who tranfport themfelves, in that man-
ner, from one place to another.

f Ma-ronnan was the brother of Tofcar : the tranf-

lator has a poem in his pofTeliion concerning the extraor-

dinary death of that hero.

% 'Uifter in Ireland.

f Selamath

—

beautiful to hehoU, the name of Tofcar's

palace, on the coaft of Uifter, near the mountain Cromla

the fcene of the epic poeni.

thers
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ihers never feared.—Go : view the fettling fea

:

the ftormy wind is laid. The billows ftill trem-

ble * on the deep, and feem to fear the blafl:. But -

view the fettling fea : morning is gray on our

rocks. The fun will look foon from his eaft ; in

all his pride of light.

I LIFTED up my fails, with joy, before the

halls of generous Conlath. My courfe was by the

ille of waves, where his love purfued the deer. I

faw her, like that beam of the fun that iffues from

the cloud. Her hair was on her heaving breaft ;

ihe, bending forward, drew the bow : her white

arm feemed, behind her, like the fnow of Cromla:

— Come to my foul, I fald, thou huntrefs of the

ifle of waves ! But fhe fpends her time in tears,

and thinks of the generous Conlath. Where can

i find thy peace, Cuthona, lovely maid !

Cu-THONAf.
A DISTANT deep bends over tlie fea, with aged

tiees and mofiy rocks : the billows roll at its feet

:

on its fide is the dwelling of roes. The people

call it Ardven. There the towers of Mora rife.

There Conlath looks over the fea for his only

love. The daughters of the chafe returned, and

he beheld their dov/ncaft eyes. Where is the

daughter of Rumar ? But they anfwered not.

—

* the face of ocean fleeps,

And a (1111 horror faddens all the deeps. Pope's Homer.
•f Cuthona, the mournful found of the iva^ves i a po-

etical name given her by Offian, on account of her
mourning to the found of the waves ; her name in tra-

dition is Gorni-huil, the blue eyed maid.

My
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My peace dwells on Ardven, fon of the diflanfe

land!

TOSCAR.

And Cuthona (hall return to her peace ; to the

balls of generous Conlath. He is the friend of

Tofcar : I have feafted in his halls.—Rife, ye

gentle breezes of Ullin, and ftretch. my fails to-

wards Ardven's fhores. Cuthona fhall reft on

Ardven : but the days of Tofcar will be fad.—

I

fhall fit in my cave in the field of the fun. The
blaft will ruftle in my trees, and I fhall think it 'i»

Cuthona's voice. But fhe is diftant far, in the

halls of the mighty Conlath.

Cuthona.
Oh ! what cloud is that ? It carries the ghofls

of my fathers. I fee the (kirts of their robes, like

gray and watry mifl. When fhall I fall, O Ku-

mar ?—Sad Cuthona fees her death. Will not

Conlath behold me, before I enter the narrow

houfe ?

OsblAN..

And he will behold thee, O maid : he comes

along the rolling fea. The death of Tofcar is dark-

en his fpear ; and a wound is in his fide. He is

pale at the cave of Thona, and fiiews liis ghaftly

wound f. Where art thou with thy tears, Cut

thona ? the chief of Mora dies.—The vifion grows-

dim-.

* The grave.

•f*
inhumati ^enit imago-

ConjugiS) era modis attdltns pallida miris:

Crudtlis
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dim on my mind ;—I behold the chiefs no more.

But, O ye bards of future times, remember the

fall of Conlath with tears-: he fell before his

day ; and fadnefs darkened in his hall. His mo-
ther looked to his fhield on the wall, and it was

bloody f. She knew that her hero died, and her

forrow was heard on Mora.

Art thou pale on thy rock, Cuthona, befTde

the fallen chiefs ? The night comes, and the day

seturns, but none appears to raife their tomb.

Thou frightneft the fcreaming fowls J away, and

thy tears forever fiow. Thou art pale as a watry

cloud, that rifes from a lake.

Th e fons of the defart came, and they found

her dead. They raife a tomb over the heroes-;

CruJeles aras^ traj'e^aque peifora ferro

Nuda'vit. ViRc.
the ghoft appears

Of her unhappy Lord : thefpedre (lares,

And with erected eyes his bloody bofbm bares. Dryd.
* Nam quia neefato, merita nee morie perihat^

Sed mifera ante diem^ ^c. Virg.

f It was the opinion of the times, that the arms left

by the heroes at home, became bloody the very Inftant

their owners were killed, though at ever fo great a dift-

ance.

X The fituation of Cuthona is lite that of Rizpah,

Saul's millrefs, v/ho fat by her fons after they had been

hanged by the Gibeonites.

And Rizpah, the daughter of Aiah, took fackclotb,

and fpread it for her upon the rock, from the beginning

ot the harveft until water dropped on them out of hea-

ven, and fuffered neither the birds of the air to reft on
them by day, nor the beads ofprey by night.

2 Sam. xxi lO.

and
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and fhe refls at the fide of Conlath.—Come not

to my dreams, O Conlath ; for thou haft receiv-

ed thy fame. Be thy voice far diftant from my
hall ; that deep may defcend at night. O that I

could forget my friends : till my footfteps ceafe

to be fcen ! till I come among them with joy !

and lay my aged limbs in the narrow houfe

!

C A R T H O N : A P O E M *.

AT A L E of the times of old ! The deeds

of days of other years !—The murmur of

thy ftrcams, O Lora, brings back the memory

of the paft. The found of thy woods, Garmal-

* This poem is complect, and the fubjecl of it, as of

moll of Oifian's compoficions, tragical. In the time of

Comhal the fon Tratha], nnd father of the celebrated

Fingal Clefsammor the fon of I'haddu and brother of

Morna, Fingal's mother, was driven by a (lorm into the

river Clyde, on the banks of which flood Balckuha, a

tov/n belonging to the Britons betv;een the wails. He
was hofpitably received by Riuh?.rair, the principal man
in the place, who gave hiiii iVIoIna his only daughter in

marriage. Reuda, the fon of Cormo, a Briton who was

in love with Moina, came toReuthamir's houfe, and be-

haved haughtily towards Clefsammor. A quarrel infued,

in which Reuda was killed j the Britons, wha attended

him, preffed fo hard on Cleisammor, that he wai obliged

to throw himfelf into the Clyde and fwim to his fhip.

He holfted fail, and the wind being favourable, bore him

out to fea. He often endeavoured to return, and carry

off his beloved Moina by night ; but the v.ind continuing

contrary, he was forced to defift.

Moina,
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lar, Is lovely in mine ear. Dofl thou not be-

hold, Malvina, a rock with its head of heath ?

Three aged fira bend from its face
; green is the

narrow plain at its feet ; there the flower of the

mountain grows, and fhakes its white head in

the breeze. The thiftle is there alone, and fhades

its aged beard. Two ftones, half funk in the

ground, fliew their heads of mofs. The deer of

the mountain avoids the place, for he beholds

the gray gholt that guards it * ; for the mighty

lie, O Malvina, in the narrow plain of the rock.

A tale of the times of old ! the deeds of days of

other years

!

Moina, who had been left with child by her huflband,

brought forth a fon, and died foon after. —Reuthamir

named the child Carthon, /. e. the murmur of 'waves^

from the fiorm which carried off Clefsammor his father,

who was fuppofed to have been caft away. When Car*

thon was three years old, Comhal the father of Fingal, in

one of his expeditions againft the Britons, took and burnt

Balclutha. Reuthamir was killed in the attack : and Car^
thon was carried fafe away by his nurfe, who fled farther

into the country ofthe Britons. Carthon, coming to man's

eftate, was refolved to revenge the fall of Balclutha on
Comhal's pofterity. He fet fail, from the Clyde, and,

falling on the coaft of Morven, defeated two of Fingal's

heroes, who came to oppofe his progrefs. He was, at

lafl, unwittingly killed by his father Clefsammor, in a

fingle combat. This ftory is the foundation of the pre-r

fent poem, which opens on the night preceding the death

of Carthon, fo that what pafTed before is introduced by
way of epifode. The poem is addreffed to Malvina th«

daughter of Tofcar.

* It was the opinion of the times, that deer faw the

ghofts of the dead. To this day, when beafts fuddenly

ilart without any apparent caufe, the vulger think that

they fee the fpiritsof the deceafed.

Who
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Who comes from the land of ftrangers, witfc

his thoufands around him ? the fun-beam pour*-

its bright flream before him ; and his hair meets

the wind of his hills. His face is fettled from:

war. He is calm as the evening beam that looks,

from the cloud of the weft, an Cona's filent vale;

Who is it but Comhal's fon f , the king of

mighty deeds ! He beholds his hills with joy, and

bids a thoufand voices rife.—Ye have ffed over

your fields, ye fons of the diftant land I The
king of the world fits in his hall, and hears of his

people's flight. He lifts his red eye of pride, and

takes his father's fword. Ye have fled over your

fields, fons of the diftant land !

Such were the words of the bards, when they

came to Selma's halls.—A thoufand lights * from-

the ftranger's land rofe, in the midfl of the people.

The feaft is fpread around ; and the night paflTed

away in joy.—Where is the noble Clefsammor f

,

faid the fair-hair'd Fingal ? Where is the compa-

nion of my father, in the days of my joy ? Sul-

len and dark he pafles his days in the vale of ec-

choing' Lora : but, behold,^ he comes from the

f Fingal returns here from an expedition againft the

Romans, which was celebrated by Ofllan in a poem cal»-

led the firife of C.rona .

* Probably wax-lights j which are often mentioned

as carried, among other booty, from the Roman pro-

vince.

\ ClelTamh mdr, mighty deeds.

bill.
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hill, like a fteed } in his ftrength, who finds hi»

companions in the breeze ; and tofles his bright

mane in the wind.—Blefl be the foul of Clefsam-

mor, why fo long from Selma ?

Returns the chief, faid Clefsammor, in the

midft of his fame ? Such was the renown of Com-
hal in the battles of his youth. Often did we
pafs over Carun to the land of the ftrangers

:

our fuords returned, not unftained with blood :

nor did the kings of the world rejoice.—Why do

I remember the battles of my youth ? My hair

X Haft thou given the horfe ftrength ? Haft thou

cloathed his neck with thunder ? He paweth in the val-

ley, and rejoiceth in his ftrength. Job.

Ae^/xox aTTo^^Yi^atq, &.C- HoM. IL 6.

The wanton courfer thus with reins unbound,

Breaks from his ftall, and beats the trembling ground j

His head, now freed, he tofies to the Ikies

;

His mane difhcverd o'er his flioulders flies ;

He fnuffs the females in the diftant plain

And fprings, exulting. Pope.

^lalis ubi ahruptis fugit pr<efepia 'vinclis

Tandem liber equus, campoq^us potitus aperta.^

— llle in pnjius armentaque tendit equarum :

arreBifque fremit cer^icibus alte

Luxuriant^ hiduntque luh<e per coUa^per armos. ViRG.

Freed from his keepers, thus with broken reins,

The wanton courfer prances o'er the plains

:

Or in the pride of youth oerleaps the mounds.
And fnuffs the females in forbidden grounds.

O'er his ihoulders flows his waving mane:

He neighs, be fhorts, he bears his head on high.

Dryden.
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is mixed with gray. My hand forgets to bend

the bow : and I Hft a lighter fpear. O that my
joy would return, as when I firft beheld the maid;

the white bofomed daughter of firangers, Moina *

with the dark-blue eyes

!

Tell, faid the mighty Fingal, the tale of thy

youthful days. Sorrow, like a cloud on the fun,

(hades the foul of Ciefsammor. Mournful are

thy thoughts, alone, on the banks of the roaring

Lora. Let us licar the forrow of thy youth, and

the darknefs of thy days.

It was in the days of peace, replied the great

Ciefsammor, I came, in my bounding fhip, to

Balclutha"3 f walls of towers. The winds had

roared behind my fails, and Clutha's % ftreajna

received my dark-bofomed veflel. Three days I

remained in Reuthamir's halls, and faw that beam
of light, his daughter. The joy of the fhell went

round, and the aged hero gave the fair. Her
breads were hke foam on the wave, and her eyes

like ftars of light : her hair was dark as the ra^

vcn's wing : her foul was generous and mild. My
love for Moina was great : and my heart poured

forth in joy.

* Moina, /o// in temper and perfon. We find the

Britlili names in this poem derived from the Gallic, which
Is a proof that the ancient language of the whole ifland

was one and the fame.

-f-
Balclutha, i. e. the tovon of Clyde ^

probably the y^/-

cluth of Bede.

X Clutha, or Cluiith, the Gallic name of the river

Clyde, the fignification of the word is bending, in aiJufion

to the winding courfe of that river. From Clutha is de-

rived its Latin name, Giotta.

The
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The fon of a ftranger came ; a chief who
loved the vvhite-bofomed Moina. His words were

mighty in the hall, and he often half-unfheathed

his fword.—Where, he faid, is the mighty Com-
hal, the reftlefs wanderer

||
of the heath ? Comes

he, with his hoft, to Balclutha, fince Clefsammor

is fo bold ?

Mv foul, I replied, O warrior! burns in a

light of its own. I ftand without fear in the

midft of thoufands, though the valiant ai'e diftant

far.—Stranger ! thy words are mighty, for Clef-

famor is alone. But my fword trembles by my
fide, and longs to glitter in my hand.—Speak no

more of Comhal, fon of the wiiiding Ciutha I

The ftrength of his pride arofe. We fought

;

he fell beneath my fword. The barks of Ciutha

heard his fall, and a thoufand fpears glittered a-

round. I fought : the flrangers prevailed : I

plunged into the flream of Ciutha. Ily white

fails rofe over the waves, and I bounded on the

dark-blue fea.—Moina came to the fhore, and

rolled the red eye of her tears : her dark hair flew

on the wind ; and I heard her cries.—Often did

I turn my fliip ! but the winds of the Ea.l: pre-

vailed. Nor Ciutha ever -fince have I feeii ; nor

Moina of the dark brown hair.—She fell in Bal-

clutha : for I have feen her gholl:. I kiievv^ her as

H The word in the original here rendered by refllefs

ivanJeret-t is Scuia^ which is the true origin of the Scott

of the Romans ; an opprobrious name impofed by the Bri-

tons on the Caledonians, on account of the continual in-

curfions into tbelr country.

flie
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fhe came through the duiky night, along the

murmur oF Lora: fhe was like the new moon*
feen through the gathered mift : when the Iky

pours down its flaky fnow, and the world is filent

and dark.

Raise t, ye bards, fald the mighty Fingal,

the praife of unhappy Moina. Call her ghoft,

with your Tongs, to our hills ; that fhe may reft

with the fair of Morven, the fun-beams of other

days, anti the delight of heroes of old.—I have

feen the walls % of Balclutha, but they were dcfo-

late. The fire had refounded in the halls : and

* Inter quas Phcsnijfa recetts a njulnere Dido

Errahat fyl'va in magna : quant Troius heros

Ut primum juxta Jhtitj agronjitque per umbram
Obfcuram, qualetn prima quifurgere menfe

Aut videtf aut njidijje putat per nubila luham, i^c*

VlJlClL.

Not far from thefe Phoenician Dido flood,

Frelh from her wound, her bofom bath'd in blood.

Whom when the Trojan ])£ro hardly knew
Obfcure in fhades, and with a doubtful view,

Doubtful as he who runs thro' duiky night,

Or thinks he fees the moon's uncertain light, &c.

Dryden.

-f-
The title of this poem, in the original, is Duam na

ftlaoi, i. e. The Poem oj the Hymns : probably on ac-

count of its many digrefiions from the fubjedt, all which

are in a lyric meafure, as this fong of Fingal. Finga! is

celebrated by the irilh hiilorians for his wildoni in making

laws, his poetical genius, and his foreknowledge of e-

vents.—O Flaherty goes fo far as to lay, that Fingal's

laws were extant in his own time.

% The reader may compare this pafTage with the three

lafl verfes of the r jth chaj)ter of Ifaiah, where the pro-

phet foretels iLe dcflruclion of Babylon.

the
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the voice of the people is lieard no more. The

{Iream of Clutha was removed from its place, by

the fall of the walls.—The thiftle fhook, there,

its lonely head : the mofs whiftled to the wind.

The fox looked out, from the windows, the rank

grafs of the wall waved round his head.—Defo-

late is the dwelling of Moina, filence is in the

houfe of her fathers.-^Raife the fong of mourn-

ing, O bards, over the land of Grangers. They
have but fallen before us : for, one day, we mufl

fall.—Why dofl thou build the hall, fon of the

winged days ? Thou lookeft from thy towers to-

day ; yet a few years, and the blad of the defart

comes ; it howls in thy empty court, and whiflles

round thy half-worn fhield.—And let the blafl; of

the defart come ! we fhall be renowned in our

day. The mark of my arm fhall be in the battle,

and my name in the fong of bards.—Raife the

fong ; fend round the Ihell : and let joy be heard

in my hall.—When thou, fun of heaven, (halt

fail ! if thou fhalt fall, thou mighty light ! if thy

brightnefs is for a feafon, like Fingal, our fame
ihall furvive thy beams.

Si^CH was the fong of Fingal, in the day of

his joy. His thoufand bards leaned forward from

their feats, to hear the voice of the king. It was

like the mufic of the harp on the gale of the

fpring.—Lovely were thy thoughts, O Fingal f

v/hy had not OfTian the ftrength of thy foul ?—

'

But thou ftandeft: alone, my father ; and who can

equal the king of Morven ?

The
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The night pafTed away in the fong, and morn-

ing retarned in joy ;—the mountains fhewed

their gray heads ; and the blue face of ocean fmiled.

—The white wave is feen tumbUng round the

diflant rock ; the gray mift rifes, flowly, from the

lake. It came, in the figure of an aged man,

along the filent plain. Its large limbs did not

move in fteps ; for a ghoft fupported it in mid air»

It came towards Selma's hall, and diflblved in a

fliower of blood.

The king alone beheld the terrible fight, and

he forefaw the death of the people. He ca:me,

in filence, to his hall ; and took his father's fpear.

—The mail rattled on his bread. The heroes

rofe around. They looked, in filence, on each

other, marking the eyes of Fingal.—They faw

the battle in his face : the death of armies on his

fpear.—A thoufand fhields, at once, are placed on

their arms ; and they drew a thoufand fwords.

The hall of Selma brightened around. The clang

of arms afcends.—The gray dogs howl in their

place. No word is among the mighty chiefs.

—

Each marked the eyes of the king ; and half af-

fumed his fpear.

Sons of Morven, began the king, this is no

time to fill the fhell. The battle diirksns near

us ; and death hovers over the land. Some gholl,

the friend of Fingal, has forewarned us of the foe.

—The fons of the (Iranger come from the darkly-

rolling fea. For, from the water, came the fign

of
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of Morven's gloomy danger.—Let each * aflume

his heavy fpear, and gird on his father's fword.

—

Let the dark helmet rife on every head ; and the

mail pour its Hghtcning from every fide.—The
battle gathers like a tempeft, and foon fliall ye

hear the roar of death.

The hero moved on before his hofl:, like a cloud

before a ridge of green fire ; when it pours on

the (ky of night, and mariners forefee a ftorm.

On Cona's rifmg heath they flood: the white-bo*

fomed maids beheld them above like a grove ;

they forefaw the death of their youths, and look*

ed towards the fea vvlth fear.—The white wave

deceived them for diilant fails, and the tear is on

their cheek.

The fun rofe en the fea, and we beheld a dif,

tant fleet.—Like the mill; of ocean they came :

and poured their youth upon the coafl:.—The
chief was among them, like the (lag in the midft

of the herd.—His iliield is ftudded with gold, and

flatelv ftrode the king of fpears.—He moved ta-

"uards Selma ; his thoufands moved behind.

Go, with thy fong of peace, faid Fingal ; f^o,

Ullin, to the king of fwords. Tell him that we

* Lv (All T»? ^Off ^-//IdfraSi/ IV ^^X^TTi^a QiSr^O.

HoM II ii. 382,

His fliarpen'd fpear let every Grecian wield,

And every Grecian fix his brazen fhield, iffc. Pope.
Let each

His adamantine coa- gird well, and each

Fit well his hehu, gripe faft his orbed ihield,

Borne ev n or high ; for this day will pour down.
If 1 conjedilure rigiit, no drizling lliower,

But ratding llorm of arrows oarb'd wirh Tre.

MiLTOV.
H are
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are mighty in battle ; and that the ghofls of our

foes ar« many.—But renowned are they who have

feafted in my halls 1 they fliew the arms * of my
fathers in a foreign land : the fons of flrangers

wonder, and blefs the friends of Morven's race ;

for our names have been heard afar ; the kings of

the world fliook in the midH: of their people.

Ullin went with his fong. Fingal refted on

his fpear : he faw the mighty foe in his armour :

and he blefl the ftrangcr's fon.

How ftately art thou, fon of the fea ! faid the

king of woody Morven. Thy fword is a beam

of might by thy fide : thy fpear is z fir that defies

the ftorm. The varied face of the moon is not

broader than thy fhield.—Ruddy is thy face of

youth ! foft the ringlets of thy hair !—But this

tree may fall ; and his memory be forgot !—The

daughter of the flranger will be fad, and look to

the rolling fea :—the children will fay, ** We
•* fee a fhip ;

perhaps it is the king of Balclutha."

The tear ftarts from their mother's eye. Her

thoughts are of him that deeps in Morven.

Such were the words of the king, when Ullin

came to the mighty Carthon : he threw down

the fpear before him ; and raifed the fong of

peace.

Come to the feaft of Fingal, Carthon, from

the rolling fea ! partake the feaft of the king, or

lift the fpear of war. The ghofls of our foes

* It was a cullom among the ancient Scots to exchange

arms with their guefts, and thofe arms were prefcrvtd

Jong in the different families, as monuments of the

friindllJp which fubfiiled between their anceftors.

are
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ire. many : but renowned are the friends of IMor-

ven !

Behold that field, O Carthon ; many a green

hill rifes there, with mofly ftones and milling

grafs : thefe are the tombs of Fingal's foes, the

fons of the rolling fea.

Dost thou fpeak to the feeble in arms, faid Car-

thon, bard of the woody Morven ? Is my face

pale for fear, fon of the peaceful fong ? Why,
then, dofl: thou think to darken my foul with the

talcs of thofe who fell ?—My arm has fought in the

battle ; my renown is known afar. Go to the

feeble in arms, and bid them yield to Fingal.—

Have not I feen the fallen Balclutha ? And fhall I

feafl: with Comhal's fon ? Comhal ! who threw

his fire in the midft of my father's hall ! I was

young, and knew not the caufe why the virgin

wept. The columns of fmoke pleafed mine eye,

when they role above my walls ; I often looked

back, with gladnefs, when my friends fled along

the hill.—But when the years of m.y youth came

on, I beheld the raofs of my fallen walls : my
figh arofe with the morning, and my tears de-

fcended with night.—Shall I not fight, I faid to

my foul, againfl: the children of my foes ? And I

will fight, O bard ; I feel the ftrength of my foul.

His people gathered around the hero, and

drew, at once, their fhining fwords. He flands,

in the midil, like a pillar of fire ; the rear half-

ftarting from his eye ; for he thought of the fal-

len Balclutha, and the crowded pride of his foul

arofe. Sidelong he looked up to the hill, where

our heroes fhone in arms ; the fpear trembled in

H 2 his
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his hand : and, bending foreward, he feemed to

threaten the king.

Shall I, faid Fingal to his foul, meet, at once,

the king ? Shall I flop him, in the midfl of his

courfe, before his fame (hall arife ? But the bard,

hereafter, may fay, when he fees the tomb of

Carthon ; Fingal took his thoufands, along with

him, to battle, before the noble Carthon fell.

—

No :—bard of the times to come ! thou fhalt not

Jeflen Fingal's fame. My heroes will fight the

youth, and Fingal behold the battle. If he over-

comes, I rufh, in my ftrength, like the roaring

flream of Cojia.

Wh,o, of my heroes, will meet the fon of the

rolling fea ? Many are his v/arriors on the coaft :

and ftrong is his afhen fpear !

Cathul * rofe, in his (Irength, the fon of the

mighty Lormar : three hundred youths attend the

chief, the race f of his native ftreams. Feeble

Avas his arm againfl: Carthon, he fell ; and his he-

roes fled.

CoNNAL % refumed the battle, but he broke

his heavy fpear : he lay bound on the field: and

Carthon ptirfued his people.

Cl£SsaivImor ! faid the king | of Morven,

*" Cath-'hiiil, the eye of battle.

•f h appears, from this pafTage. that clanfliip was ella-

biiihed, in the days of Fingal, though not on the fame

footing with the prefent tribes in the north of Scodand.

:|: Thi? Connal is very much celebrated, in ancient

poetry, for his wifdom and valour ; there is a fmall tribe

jHll fubfilling, in the North, who pretend they are de-

fcendcd from hini.

4 Fingal did rot then know that Carthon was the fon

£)f Ciefsammor.

where
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where is the fpear of thy ilrength ? Wilt thoi^

behold Connal bound ; tliy friend, at the flream

of Lora ? Rife, in the light of thy ileel, thou friend

of Coinhal. Let the youth of Balclutha feel the

flrength of Morven's race.

PIe rofe in the ftrength of his lleel, fliaking his

gnlly locks. He fitted the fliield to his fide ; and

rulTied, in the pride of valour.

Carthon Itood, on that heathy rock, and faw

the heroes approach. He loved tiie terrible joy

of his face: and his (Irength, in the locks of age.

—Shall I lift that fpcar, he faid, that never flrikes,

but once, a foe ? Or fhall I, with the words of

peace, preferve the warrior's life ? Stately are his

ileps of age !— lovely the remnant of his years.

Perhaps it is the love of Moina ; the father of

car-borne Carthon. Often have I heard, that he

dwelt at the ecchoing ftream of Lora.

Such were his words, when Clefsammor came,

and lifted high his fpear. The youth received it

on his fliield, and fpoke the words of peace.

Warriv r of the aged locks! Is there no yojth to lift

ihefpear? Haft thou no fon, to raife the fhield

before his father, and to meet the arm of youth ?

Is the fpoufe of thy love no more ? or weeps flic

o\ er the tombs of thy fons ? Art thou of the kings

of men } What will be the fame of my fword it

ihou flialt fall ?

It will be great, thou fen of pride ! begun the

tall Clefsammor. I have. been renowned in battle;

but I never told mv name * to a foe. Yield
H 3 to

* To tell one's name to an enemy was reckoned, in

thofe days of heroifm, a rnanifeft evafion of fighting liim ;

for.
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to me. Ton of the wave, and then thou fhalt know, .

that the mark oF my I'word is in many a field.

I NEVER yielded, king of fpears ! replied the

noble pride of Carthon : I have alfo fought in

battles ; and I behold my future fame. Defpife

me not, thou chief of men ; my arm, my fpear

is ftrong. Retire among thy friends, and let young

heroes fight.

Why doft thou wound my foul, replied C!ef-

fammor with a tear ? Age does not tremble on

my hand ; I ftill can lift the fword. Shall I fly

in FingaPs fight ; in the fight of him I loved ? Son

of the fea ! I never fled : exalt thy pointed fpear.

They fought, like two contending winds, that

firive to roll the wave. Carthon bade his fpear to

err ; for lie fiill thought that the foe was the fpoufe

cf jMoina.—He broke Clefsammor's beamy fpear

in twain : and feized his fiiining fword. But as

Carthon was was binding the chief; the chief drew

the dagger of his fathers. He favv the foe's unco-

vered (idc ; and opened, there, a wound.

FiXGAL faw Clefsammor low: he moved in

the found of his fl:eel. The hofi: fiood filent, in

his prefence ; they turned their eyes towards the

hero.—He came, like the fullen noife of a ftorm,

before the winds arife : the hunter hears it in the

vale, and retires to the cave of the rock.

Carthon fl.ood in his place: the blood is rufh-

for, if it was once known, that friendfhip fubfifted, of old,

between the anceftors of the combatants, the battle im-

mediately ceafed j and the ancient amity of their forefa-

thers was renewed, y^ man ivho tells his name to his e-

nemyy was of old an ignominious term for a coward.

inff
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ing down his fide : he favv the coming down of the

king ; and his hopes of fame arofc *
; but pale was

liis cheek : his hair flew loofe, his helmet fliook

on high : the force of Carthon failed ; but his foul

was flrong.

FiNGAL behold the heroe's blood ; he flopt the

uplifted fpear. Yield, king of fwords ! faid Com-
hal's fon ; I behold thy blood. Thou haft been

mighty in battle ; and thy fame fhall never fade.

Art thou the king fo far renowned, replied the

car-borne Carthon ? Art thou that light of death,

that frightens the kings of the world ?—But why
fhould Carthon a(k ? for he is like the ftream of

his de fart ; ftrong as a river, in his courfe: fvvift

as the eagle of the Iky.—O that I had fought with

the king ; that my fame might be great in the

fong ! that the hunter, beholding my tomb, might

(jLy, he fought with the mighty Fingal. But Car-

thon dies unknown; he has poured out his force

on the feeble.

But thou fhalt not die unknown, replied the

king of woody Morven : my bards are many, O
Carthon, and their fongs defcend to future times.

The children of the years to come fliall hear the

fame of Carthon ; when they fit round the burn-

ing oak t, and the night is fpent in the fongs of

* This exprellion admits of a double meaning, either

that Carthon hoped to acquire glory by killing Fingal

;

or to be rendered famous by falling by his hand. The
laft is the nioft probable, as Carthon is already wounded.

f In the north of Scotland, till very lately, they .:':rnt

a large trunk of an oak at their feftivals j it v/as caii ;J

//'<? trunk of the fenft. Time had, fo much, confecrated

the curtom, that the vulgar thought it akindoffaciikge

to dlfufe it.

H 4 old.
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old. The hunter, fitting in the heath, fliall hear

the rufthng blaft ; and, raifing his eyes, behold

the rock where Carthon fell. He Ihall turn to his

fon, and ihew the place where the mighty fought;

" There the king of Baklutha fought, like the
** ftrength of a thoufand ftreams."

Joy rofe inCarthon's face : he lifted his heavy

eyes.—He gave his fword to Fingal, to lie within

his hall, that the memory of Ealclutha's king

might rciTiain on Morven.—The battle ceafed a-

long the field, for the bard had fung the fong of

peace. The chief* gathered round the falling Car-

thon, and heard his words, with fighs. Silent

they leaned on their fpears, v/hile Baklutha's he-

ro fpoke. His hair fighed in the wind, and his

words were feeble.

King of Morven, Carthon faid, I fall in the

midil of rny courfe. A foreign tomb receives, in

youth, the lad: of Reuthamir's race. Darknefs

dwells in Balclutha : and the fhadows of grief in

Crathmo.—But raife my remembrance on the

banks of I.ora : where m}- iatliCis dv.clt. Per-

haps the huiband of IVIcina v. ill mourn over his

fallen Cariiicn.

Kis v.ords reached the heart of Clef;ammor:

he fell, in filence, on his fon. "Jhe b.oft ftood

darkened around : no voice is on the plains of Lo-

ra. Night came, and the moon, from the eaft,

looked on the mournful field : but ftill they flood,

like a filcnt grove that lifts its head on Gormal,

when the loud winds are laid, and dark autumn is

on the plain.

Tkri-E days thcv mciirncd nbovc Carthon; on

the
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the fourth his father died. In the narrow plain of

the rock they lie ; and a dim ghoft defends their

tomb. There lovely Moina is often fecn ; when the

fun-beam darts on the rock, and all around is

dark. There fhc is feen, Malvina, but not like the

daughters of the hill. Her robes arc from the

ftranger's land, and flie is ftill alone.

Fin GAL was fad for Carlhon ; he defired his

bards to mark the day, when fhadowy autumn re-

turned. And often did they mark the day and fmg

the hero's praife. Who comes fo dark from ocean'i

roar, like autumn's fhadowy cloud ? Death is

trembhng in his hand ! his eyes are flames of fire!

—Who roars along dark Lora's heath ? Who but

Carthon, king of fwords ? The people fall ! fee !

how he rtrides, like the fullen ghofl of Morven !

—But there he lies a goodly oak, which fuddeii

blafts o'erturned ! When fhalt thou rife, Balclu-

tha's joy ! lovely car-borne Carthon ? Who comes

fo dark from ocean's roar, like autumn's Ihadowy

cloud ?

Such were the words of the bards, in the day

of their mourning : I have accompanied their

voice ; and added to their n")ng. My foul has

been mournful for Carthon ; he fell in the days of

his valour: and thou, O Clefsammor ! where is

thy d^velllng in the air ?—Has the youth forgot

his wound ? and Hies he, on the clouds, with thee ?

—I feel the hm, O Malvina, leave me to my reft.

Perhaps they may come to my dreams ; I think I

hear a feeble voice.—The beam of heaven delights

to fliine on the grave of Carthon : I feel it w arm
around.

11 5 O iiiou-
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O THOU that rolled above *, round as the

fhield of my fathers ! Whence are thy beams, O
fun ! thy everlafting Hght ? Thou comefl forth,

in thy awful beauty, and the flars hide themfelves

in the fky ; the moon, cold and pale, finks in the

weftern wave. But thou thyfelf movefl alone :

\\'ho can be a companion of thy courfe ! The oaks

»oi' the mountains fall : the mountains themfelves

decay with years ; the ocean Ihrinks and grows a-

gain : the moon herfelf is lofl in heaven ; but thou

art for ever the iame ; rejoicing in the brightnefs of

thy courfe. When the world is dark with tempeflsj

Vv^hen thundtr ruUs, and lightning flies ; thou look-

<iL in thy beauty, from the clouds, and laughell

at the ilorm. But to Oflian, thou looked in vain;

for he beholds thy beams no more ; v/hether thy

yello'^' luir fiov/s on the callern clouds, or thou

trembled at the gates of the weft. But thou art

perhaps, like me, for a feafon, and thy years will

have an end. Thou (halt fleep in thy clouds, carc-

ki"s of the voice of the morning,—Exult then, O
ftm, in the llrength of thy youth ! Age is dark and

unlovely ; it is like the glimmering light of the

mccMi t, when it (liines through broken clouds,

and
* This pafiage is foniething fimilar to Satan's addrefs

to the Sun, in tht forrth book of Paradiie Loii

O thou that wiih furpalFing glory crown'd,

Lookft from thy fo!e dominion like the god

Of this new world ; at whofe light all the liars

Hide their diminiihd heads j to thee I call,

But with no friendly voice, and add thy name
OCjnl

-f ^ale per in certam lunamfuh luce maligna

T fl iter in filruis ; ubi calum condidit umbra

Jut iter, is' rebui mx abftuiit atr/f cokrem. Virg.
Thus
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and the mift is on the hills ; the blafl: of north is

on the plain, the traveller (hrinks in the midfl of

his journey.

The DEATH of CUCHULLIN: A POEM*

S the wind on Fingal's fhield ? Or is the voice ««

of pall: times in my hall ? Sing on, fweet voice,

for thou art pleafant, and carriefc away my night

with joy. Sing on, O Bragcla, daughter of car-

borne Songlan

!

It

Thus wander travellers in woods by night.

By the moon's doubtful, and malignant light :

When Jove in dufky clouds involves the flcies.

And the faint crelccnt llioots by fits before their eyes.

Drvd.
* Tradition throws confiderable light on the hiilory

of Ireland, during the long reign of Fingal, the Ton of
Comhal, in Morven.-—Arth, the fon of Cairbre, fupreme
king of Ireland, dying, was fucceeded by his fon Cormac,
a minor.—The petty kings and chiefs of the tribes met
at Temora, the royal palace, in order to chufe, out of
their own number, a guardian to the young king. Dif-

putes, concerning the choice of a proper perl'on, ran high,

and it was refolved to end ail aitferences bv giving the

tuition of the young king to Cuchallin, the fon of Semo,
who had rendered himfelf famous by his great adtions,

and who refided, at the time, with Connal, the fon of
Caithbat, in Ulller.

Cuchullin was but three and twenty years old, when
heallumed the management of affairs in Ireland : and the
invaiion of Sv/aran happened two years after. In the

twenty-feventh year ot Cuchullin's age, and the third of
his adminillration, Torlath, the fon or' Cancila, fet up
for himlelf in Connaught, and advanced towards Temo-
ra, in order to dethrone Cormac. Cuchullin marched a-

gainft him, came up with him at the lake of Lego, and
totally defeated his fgrces. Toiluih fell ia the battle by

Cuchr-
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IT is the white wave of the rock, and not Cu-

chullin's fail. Oftcndo the mifts deceive mc for the

fhip ofmy love ! when they rife round fome ghoft,

and

Cuchullin's hand ; butas he himfelf prefled too eagerly on
the flying enemy, he Vv'as mortally wounded by an arrow,

siiid died the fecond da)- after.

The good fortune of Cormac fell with Cuchullin :

many ici up for themfelves, and anarchy and confufiou

reigned. At laft Cormac was taken otf, nobody knew
-* hov.' ; and Cairbar, one of the coaipctitors for the throne,

having defeated ull his rivals, became fole monarch of
Ireland. The family of FIngal, who were in the interell

of Cormac's family, were relbived to deprive Cairbar of
"^fiie thron£_he had ufurped ; In particular, Ofcar the (on

of Oliian, had deterniined to revenge the death of Cathoi,

hk iriend, who had been alDJlinatcd by Cairbar.—The
the threats ofOlcar reached Calrbar's ears : he invited

h;.:i in a fiiendly manner to a fcall wlilch he had prepared

at the royal palace of Tcmora. refolving to pick a quar-

rel, and have fome pretext for killing him.

The cuarrei happened ; the followers of both fought,

ind Cairbar and Oicar fell by mutual wounds : In the

I lean tifne Fingal arrived from Scotland with an army,

dffsated the friends of Cairbar, and re-eflablilhed the fa-

mliv of Cormac In tlie polleliion of the kingdom. —The
prcfent poem concerns the death of Cuchullin. It Is, in

the Oiiginal, called Du^tfi loch Leii'o^ i. e. The Poetn of
Le-^os Lake, and is an epifode introduced in a great poem,
wbich celebrated the lad expedition of FIngal into Ireland,

'["he greatell p-^rt cf the poem is lotl, and nothing remains

bjtfome epiiodes, which a few old people in the no. th of

.S'^orland letain on memory.— Cuchullin in the moll: fa-

Tiiuus champion in the Irlfn traditions and poems ^ in them

he is always called the redoubtable Cuchullin ; and the

iabks concerning his flrength and valour are innumerable.

CMhan thought his expedition againft the Fir bolg, or

iJu'gs of Britain, a fubjedt fit for an epic poem ; which
was extant till of late, and was called Tora-na tana, or

^uijpute about Fcijejfions, as the war which was the foun-

dation of it, was commenced by the Bririlh licl^se, who
iuhiibiced Ireland, in ord^^r to extend cheif territories.—

«

T'hc
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and fpread their gray (kirts on the wind . Why
doll thou delay thy coming, fon of the generous

Semo?—Four times has autumn returned with

its winds, and raifed the Teas of Togorma *, fince

thou haft been in the roar of battles, and Bragela

diiknt far.—Hills of the ifle of mift ! when will

ye anhver to his hounds?—But ye are dark in

your clouds, and fad Bragela calls in vain. Night

comes rolling down : the face of ocean fails. The «

heath-cock's head is beneath his wing : the hind

lieeps with the hart of the defart. They fhall

rife with the morning's light, and feed on the •

mcfiTy ftream. But my tears return with the fun,

my fighs come on with the night. When wilt

ihou come in thine arms, O chief of mofly Tura ?

Pleasant is thy voice in Ollian's ear, daugh-

ter of car-borne Sorglan ! But retire to the hall

of iliells ; to the beam of the burning oak.—At-

tend to the murmur of the fea : it rolls at Dun-
fcaich's v.'alls : let fleep defcend on thy blue eyes,

and the hero come to thy dreams.

CucHULLiN fits at Lego's lake, at the dark

rolling of waters. Night is around the hero; and

his thoufands fpread on the heath : a hundred oaks

burn in the midft, the feafl of fhells is fmoking
v/ide.

The fragments that remain of this poem are animated

with the genuine f irit ot" Oilian -, fo that there can be no
doubt that it was of his compofition.

* Togorma, t e. The ifianA of blue nvaves, one cf the

Hebrides, was lubjeft to Coiinal, the fon of Caithbat,

Cuchullm's friend. Ke is fonietimes called the fon of
Colgsr, from one cf that name who was the foun^'er of
the fainily. Connal, a few days before the news of Tor-
lath's revolt came to Temora, had failed to Togorma,
his native ifle ; where he was detained by contrary winds

during the war in which Cuchullin was lulled.
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wide.—Carril ftrikes the harp, beneath a tree ;

his gray locks gHtter in the beam ; the ruftUng

blaft of night is near, and lifts his aged hair.

—

His fong is of the blue Togorma, and of its chief,

Cuchullin's friend.

Why art thou abfent, Connal, in the day of the

gloomy ftorm ? The chiefs of the fouth have con-

vened againft the car-borne Cormac : the winds de-

tain thy fails, and thy blue waters roll around thee.

But Cormac is not alone : the fen of Semo fights

his battles. Semo's fon his battles fights ! the ter-

ror o^ the rtranger ! he that is like the vapour of

death, * flowly borne by fultry v/inds. The fun

reddens in its prefence, the people fall around.

Su CH was the long of Carril, when a fon of the

foe appeared ; he threw dovv-n his pointlefs fpear,

and fpoke the words of Torlath : Torlath the chief

of heroes, from Lego's fabie furge : he that led his

thoufands to battle, againil: car-borne Cormac.

Cormac who was diftant far, in Temora's f ec-

choing halls : he learned to bend the bow of his

fathers ; and to lift the fpear. Nor long didft thou

lift the fpear, mildly-lliining beam of youth ! death

ftands dim behind thee, like the darkened half of

the moon behind its growing light.

* OTtj ^^ Ix. ii^piujy ipion^iy) ^ainTUi a,n^

K.avfAXTOc eI an'^oio ^Vff-uscx; cfnjx=»'oto. HoM. II- 5.

As vapours blown by Aufter's fultry breath,

Pregnant v/ith plagues, and ihedding feeds of death,

Beneach the lage of burning Slrius rife.

Choke the parch'd earth, and blacken all the (klcE. Popi.

f The royal palace of the Iriih kings ; lY^amhrHtli

according to feme of the bards.

CuCHULLIN
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CucHULLiN rofe before the bard*, that came

from generous Torlath ; he offered him the fhell

of joy, and honoured the Ton of fongs. Sweet

voice of Lego ! he faid, what are the words of Tor-

lath ? Comes he to our feaft or battle, the car-

borne Ton of Cantela f ?

He comes to thy battle, replied the bard, to the

founding ftrife of fpears.—When morning Is gray

on Lego, Torlath will fight on the plain: and

wilt thou meet him, in thine arms, king of the

ifleofmift? Terrible is the fpear of Torlath I it

is a meteor of night. He lifts it, and the people

fall : death fits in the lightning of his fword.

Do I fear, replied Cuchullin, the fpear of car-

borne Torlath ? He is brave as a thoufand heroes

;

but my foul delight* in war. The fword refts not

by the fide of CuchuUin, bard of the times of old !

Morning fhall meet me on the plain, and gleam

on the blue arms of Semo's fon.—But fit thou,

on the heath, O bard ! and let us hear thy voice :

partake of the joyful fiiell ; and hear the fongs of

Temora.

This is no time, replied the bard, t# hear the

fong of joy ; when the mighty are to meet in

battle like the ftrength of the waves of Lego.

* The bards were the heralds of ancient times j and

their perfons were facred on account of their office. In

later times they abufed that privilege ; and as their per-

fons were inviolable, they fatyrifed and lampooned fo

freely thofe who v^ere not liked by their patrons, that

they became a public nuifance. Screened under the cha-

r&tter of heralds, they grofly abufed the enemy when he

would not accept the terms they offered.

f Cean teola', head ofa family.

Why
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Why art thou fo dark, Slimora ! with all thy

filent woods ! No green ilar trembles on thy top ;

no moon-beam on thy fide. But the meteors of

death are there, and the gray watry forms of

ghofts. Why art thou dark, Slimora ! with thy

filent woods ?

HiL retired, in the found of his fong ; Carril

accompanied his voice. The mufic was like the

memory of joys that are pafl, pleafant and mourn-

ful to the foul. The ghofls of departed bards

heard from Slimora's fide. Soft founds fpread

along the wood, and the lllent valleys of night re-

joice.—So, when he fits in tl^e filence of noon, in

' tlie valley of his breeze, the humming of the

mountain bee comes to Oflian's ear : the gale

drowns it often in its courfe ; but the pleafant

found returns again.

Raise, faid Cuchul'in, to his hundred bards,

the fong of the noble Fingal : that fong vvhich he

hears at night, when tlic dreams of his reft de-

fcend : when the bards ftrike the diftant harp, and

the faint light gleams on Selma's walls. Or let

the grief of Lara rife, and the fighs of the mother

of Calmar *, when he was fought, in vain, on

hi:> hills; and fhe beheld his bow in the hall.

—

Carril, place the iliield of Caithbat on that

branch ; and let the fpear of Cuchullin be near ;

* Calmar the fon of Matha. His death Is related at

large, in the third book of Fingal. He was. the only fon

of iVlatha ; 2nd the family wasextirid In him.—The fear

ofthe family was on the banks of the river Lora, In the

neighbouibood of Lego, and probably near the p!ace

where Cuchullin lay: vvhich clrcumftance fuggefled to

hiin, the iamencation gf Aicietha over her Ton.

that
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that the found of my battle may rife with the gray

beam of the eaft.

The hero leaned on his father's fliield : the fong

oi Lara rofe. The hundred bards were diflant

far: Carril alone is near the chief. The words

of the fong were his ; and the found of his harp

v/as mournful.

Alcletha * with the aged locks ! mother of

car-borne Calmar ! why doft thou look towards

the defart, to behold the return of thy fon ? Thefe

arc not his heroes, dark on the heath : nor is that

the voice of Calmar : it is but the diflant grove,

Alcletha ! but the roar of the mountain wind !

Who t bounds over Lara's itream, fiiler of

tiie noble Calmar ? does not Alcletha behold his

fpcar i* But her eyes are dim ! Is it not the fon of

Ixlatha, daughter of my love ?

It is but an aged oak, Alcletha I replied the

lovely weeping Alona J ; it is but an oak, Alcle-

tha, bent over Lara's llream. But who comes a-

long the plain ? forrow is in his fpeed. He lifts

high the fpear of Calmar. Alcletha, it is co-

vered with blood

!

But it is covered with the blood of foes •!-,

fifler of car-borne Calmar ! his fpear never rc-

* Ald-cla'tha, decaying beauty : probably a poetical

name given the mother of Calmar, by the bard himfelf.

f Alcletha fpeaks. Calmar had promifed to return,

by a certain day, and bis mother and his fifter Alona are

reprefented by the bard as looking, with impatience, to-

wards that quarter where they expe(!led Calmar would
make his firtl appearance.

X Aluinc, exquifitey heautifuL

\ Alcletha fpeaka.

turned
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turned unftained with blood *, nor his bow from

the ftrife of the mighty. The battle is confumed

in his prefence : he is a flame of death, Alona!

—

Youth f of the mournful fpeed ! where is the fon

of Alcletha ? Does he return with his fame ? in

the midft of his ecchoing fhields ?—Thou art dark

and filent !—Calmar is then no more. Teil me
not, warrior, how he fell, for I cannot hear of his

wound.

—

Why dofl: thou look towards the defart, mo-
ther of car-borne Calmar ?

—

Such was the fong of Carril, when Cuchullin

lay on his fliield : the bards relied on their harps,

and fleep fell foftly around.—Tl;e fon of Semo
was awake alone ; his foul was fixed on the war.

—The burning oaks began to decay; faint red

light is fpread around.—A feeble voice is heard :

the ghoft of Calmar came. He flalked in the

beam. Dark is the wound in his fide. His hair

is difordered and loofe. Joy fits darkly on his

, face ; and he feems to invite Cuchullin to his cave.

Son of the cloudy night ! faid the rifing chief

of Erin ; Why doft thou bend thy dark eyes on

me, ghoft of the car-borne Calmar ? Wouldeft

thou frighten me, O Matha's fon I from the bat-

tles of Cormac ? Thy hand was not feeble in war ;

neither was thy voice J for peace. How art thou

changed, chief of Lora ! if thou now dofl: advife

* From the blood oftheflain, from the fat of the

mighty, the bow ofJonathan returned not back, and the

fWDrd of Saul returned not empty. 2 Sam. i. 22.

f She addrefTes herfelf to Larnir, Calmar's friend,

who had returned with the news of his death.

:|: See Calmar's fpcech, in the firil book of Fingal.
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to fly !—But, Calmar, I never fled. I never

feared * the ghofl:s of the defart. Small is their

knowledge, and weak their hands ; their dwelling

is in the wind.—But my foul grows in danger, and

rejoices in the noife of fteel. Retire thou to thy

cave ; thou art not Calmar's ghoft ; he delighted

in battle, and his arm was like the thunder of

heaven.

He retired in his blail with joy, for he had

heard the voice of his praife. The faint beam of

the morning rofe, and the found of Caithbat's

buckler fpread. Green UUin's warriors convened,

like the roar of many dreams.—The horn of war

IS heard over Lego; the mighty Torlath came.

Why doft thou come with thy thoufands, Cu-
chuliin, faid the chief of Lego. I know the

flrength of thy arm, and thy foul is an unextin-

guiihed fire.—Why fight we not on the plain, and

let our hofts behold our deeds ? Let them behold

us like roaring waves, that tumble round a rock

:

the m.ariners haden away, and look on their ftrifc

with fear.

Ihou rifeft, like the fun, on my foul, replied

ihe fon of Semo. Thine arm is mighty, O Tor-

lath ! and worthy of my v/rath. Retire, ye men
of Ullin, to Slimora's fhady fide ; behold the chief

of Erin, in the day of his fame.—Carril ! tell to

mighty Connal, if Cuchullin mufl: fall, tell him I

accufed the winds which roar on Togorma's waves.

—Never was he abfent in battle, when the ftrife

of my fame arofe.—Let this fword be before Cor-

* See Cuchullin's reply to Connal, concerning Cru-
gal's ghoft. Fin. b. 2.

mac.
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mac, like the beam of heaven : let his counfel

found in Temora in the day of danger.

—

He rufhed, in the found of his arms, hke the
terrible fpirit of Loda *, when he comes in the

roar of a thoufand dorms, and fcatters battles from

^ his eyes.—He fits on a cloud over Lochlin's feas

:

bis mighty hand is on his fword, and the winds lift

his flaming locks.—So terrible was Cuchullin in

the day of his fame.—Torlath fell by his hand, and

Lego's heroes mourned.—They gather around the

chief like the clouds of the defart.—A thoufand

fwords rofe at once ; a thoufand arrows flew ; but

he flood like a rock in the midfl of a roaring fea—
They fell around ; he ftrode in blood : dark STi-

mora ecchoed wide.—The fons of Ullin came, and

the battle fpread over Lego.—The chief of Erin

overcame ; he returned over the field with his

fame.

—

Bu T pale he returned ! The joy of his face was

dark. He rolled his e\ es in filence.—The fword

hung, unn"ic:ulicd, in hi^ hand, and his fpear bent

at every ftep.

Carril, faid the king in fecret, the flrength of

* Loda, in the third book, of Fingal, Is mentioned as

a place of worlhip in Scandinavia : by the J/'irii of Loda^

the poet probably means Odin, the great deity of the

northern nations. He is defcribed here with all his ter-

rors about him, not unlike Mars, as he Is Introduced In a

fimlle, In the feventh Iliad.

©vfAoCopov s'pi&c; fxivii ^yvir,x.i fxa%E0-6at.

So ftalks in arms the grifly god of Thrace,

When Jove to punlfh faithlefs men prepares,

And gives whole nations to the vvafteof wars. Pope.

Cuchullin
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Cuchullin fails. My days are with the years thu

are part : and no morning of mine fhall arife —
They fhall feek rne at Temora, but I fhall not be

found. Cormac will weep in his hall, and fay,

" Where is Tura's chief?"— But my name is re-

nowned ! my fame in the fc-ng ot bards.—The

youth will fay in feciet, O let me die as Cuchullin

died; renown cloached him like a robe; and the

light of his fame is great. Draw ti^e arrow from

my fide ; and lay Cuchullin beneath that oak.

Place the (hield of Caithbat near, that they may

behold me amidft the arms of my fathers.

—

And is the fon of Semo fallen *, faid Carril with

a figh ?—Mournful are Tura's walls ; and forrow

dwells at Dunfcaich.—Thy fpoufe is left alone in

her youth, the fon f of thy \ov(^ is alone. -He fhall

come to Bragela, and afk her why fhe weeps—He
fliall lift his eyes to the wall, and fee his father's

fword.—Whofe fword is that ? he will fay : and

the foul of his mother is fad. Who is that, like

the hart of the defart, in the murmur of his courfe ?

—His eyes look wildly round in fearch of his

* The Irilh hiftorlans have placed Cuchullin In the

firfl; century.—The tranflator has given his reafons for

fixing him in the third, in the diiTertation which is pre-

fixed to this collection. In other particul.irs the ac-

counts of Keating and OTlaherty coincide pretty nearly

with Oflian's poems, and the traditions of the Highlands

and Ifles. They fay that he was killed in the twenty-

feventh year of his age, and they give hiai a great cha-

racter for his vvlfdom and valour.

-f Conloch, who was afterwards very famous for his

great exploits In Ireland. He was fo remarkable for his

dexterity in handling the javelin, that when a good u-arkf-

man is defcribed, it has paiTed into a proverb, in the

aorth of Scotland, He is unerring as the arm of Conloch.

tncnd.
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friend.—Connal, fon of Colgar, where haft thou

been, when the mighty fell ? Did the feas of To-
gorma roll round thee ? Was the wind of the fouth

in thy fails ? The mighty have fallen in battle,

and thou waft not there.—Let none tell it in Sel-

ma, nor in Morven's woody land ; Fingal will be

fad, and the fons of the defart mourn.

By the dark rolling waves of Lego they raifed

the hero's tomb.—Luath *, at a diftance, lies, the

companion of Cuchullin, at the chafe.—Bleft f be

thy foul, fon of Scmo ; thou wert mighty in bat-

tle.—Thy ftrength was like the ftrength of a

flream^ thy fpeed like the eagle's
;|;
wing.— Ihy

path in the battle was terrible : the fteps of death

were behind thy fword.—Bleft be thy foul, fon of

Semo ; car-borne chief of Dunfcaicli [

Thou haft not fallen by the fword of the

mighty, neither was thy blood on the fpear of the

valiant.—The arrow came, like the fting of death

in ablaft: nor did the feeble hand, which drew

the bow, perceive it. Peace to thy foul, in thy

cave, chief of the ifle of Ivlifc !

• It was of old, the cultom to bury the favourite dog

near the niafter. This v/as not peculiar to the ancient

Scots, for we find ir pra6llfed by many other nations in

their ages of heroifrn. There is a ilone /hewn fciil at

Dunfcaich in the ifle of Sky, to which Cuchullin com-

monly bound his dog Luath. — The ftone goes by his

name to this day.

-f This is the fong of the bards over Cuchullin's tomb.

Every ftanza clofes v/ith fome remarkable title of the he-

ro, which was always the cuftom in funeral elegies. —
The verfe of the long is a lyric meafure, and it was of

old fung to the harp.

X They were Iwifter than eagles, they were ftronger

than lions. 2 Sam. i. 23.

The
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The mighty are difperfed at Temora : there

is none in Gormac's hall. The king mourns in his

youth, for he does not behold thy coming. The
found of thy fhield is ceafed : his foes are gather-

ing round. Soft be thy refl in thy cave, chief of

Erin's wars I

Bragela will not hope thy return, or fee thy

fails in ocean's foam.—Her fleps are not on the

{hore : nor her ear open to the voice of thy rowers.

-—She fits in the hall of fhells, and fees the arms

of him that is no more.—Thine eyes are full of

tears, daughter of car-borne Sorglan !—Bleft be

thy foul in death, O chief of fliady Cromla !

D A R T H U L A : a P O E M *.

DAUGHTER of heaven f, fair art thou !

the filence of thy face is pleafant. Thou.

comefl forth in lovelinefs : the ftars attend thy blue

fteps in the eaft. The clouds rejoice in thy pre-

fence,

* It may not be improper here, to give the llorjr

which is the foundation of this poem, as it is handed
down by tradition.—Ufnoth lord of Etha, which is pro-

bably that part of Argylelhire which is near Loch Eta,

an arm of the fea in Lorn, had three fons, Nathos, AI-

thos, and Ardan by Sliflama, the daughter of Semoand
lifter to the celebrated Cuchullin. The three brothers,

when very young, were fent over to Ireland, by their

father, to learn the ufe of arms, under tLcir uncle Cu-
chullin, who made a great figure in that kingdom. They
werejuft landed in Ulfter when the news of Cuchullin's

death arrived. Nathos, though very youag, took the

command of Cuchullin's army, made head againli C?.'r-

bar
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fence, O moon, and brighten their dark-brown

fides. Who is Hke thee in heaven, daughter of

the night ? The ftars are afhamcd in thy prefence,

and turn afide their green, fparkhngeyes.—Whi-
ther dofl: thou retire from thy courfe, when the

darknefs * of thy countenance grows ? Haft thou

thy hall like OlTian ? Dwelleft tjiou in the fhadovv

of grief ? Have thy fifters fallen from heaven ? Are

they who rejoiced with thee, at night, no more?

•—Yes !—they have fallen, fair light ! and thou

doft often retire to mourn.—But thou thyfelf

(halt fail, one night ; and leave thy blue path in

bar the ufurper, and defeated him in feveral battles.

Cairbar at laft having found means to nmrder Cormac
the lawful king, the army of Kathos Ihifted fides, and he

himfelf was obliged to return Into UHler, in order to pals

over into Scotland.

Darthula, the daughter of Colla, with whom Cairbar

was in love, relided, at that time, in Selama a caftle in

Ulfter : ftie faw, fell in love, and fled with Nathos ; but

a ftorm rifing at Tea, they were unfortunately driven back

on that part of the coafl: of Ultrer, where Cairbar was

encamped with his army. Tiie three brochers, after

having defended themfelves, for feme time, with great

bravery, were overpov.ered and flain, and the unfortu-

nate Dar-thula killed herfelf upon the body of her be-

loved Nathos.

OlTian opens the poem, on the night preceding the

death of the fons of Ufnoth, and brings in, by way of

epifode, what pailed be:ore. He relates the death of

Dar-thula ditrerently trom the common tradition^ his ac-

count is the moft probable, as fulclde feems to have been

unknown In thoie cafiy times: for no traces ot it are

found In the old poetry.

•f- The addrefc to the moon is yery beautiful in the

original It ib in a lyilc meafure, and appears to have

been fung to the harp.

^ The poet means tlie moon in her wane.

heaven.
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heaven. The ftars will then lift their green heads

:

they who were afnamed in thy prefence, will rejoice.

Thou art now clothed with tliy brightnefs : look

from thy gates in the fky. Biirft the cloud,O wind^

that the daughter of night may look forth, that

the fhaggy mountains may brighten, and the ocean

roll its blue waves, in light.

Nathos* is on the deep, and Althos that beam
of youth, Ardan is near his brothers; they move in

the gloom of their courfe. The fons of Ufnoth move
in darknefs, from the wrath of car-borne Cairbar f.

Who is that dim, by their fide ? the night has

covered her beauty. Her hair fighs on ocean's

v,'ind ; her robe ftreams in dulky wreaths. She is

like the fair gholl: of heaven, in the midfl of his

iliadowy mift. Who is it but Darthula |, the

firfl of Erin's maids ? She has fled from the love of

Cairbar, with the car-borne Nathos. But the

winds deceive thee, O Darthula ; and deny the

woody Etha, to tliy fails. Thefe are not thy

mountains, Nathos, nor is that the roar of thy

climbing waves. The hails of Cairbar are near
;

and the towers of the foe lift their heads. Ullin

ft retches its green head into the fea ; and Tura*s

bay receives the fliip. Where have ye been, ye

fouthcrn winds I when the fons ofmy love were de-

ceived ? But ye have been f|X)rting on plains, and

* Nathos fign'ties youthful^ Ailthos, exquifxti heauiyy

Arden, pride.

f Cairbar, who murdered Cormac king of Ireland,

and ufurped the throne. He was afterwards killed by
Ofcar the fon of Offian in a fingle combat. The poet,

upon other occafions, gives him the epithet of red-haired.

X Darthula, or Dart-'huile, a ivoman nvithjine eyes.

She was the moll: famous beauty of antiquity. To this

day, when a woman Is praifed for her beauty, the coxn-

n.on phrafe is, thaty?^ is as kvelj as Darthula.

I purluing
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purfuirg the thiftle's beard. O that ye had been

ruftling In the fails of Nathos, till the hills of Eiha
rofe ! till they rofe in their clouds, and faw their

coming chief ! Long haft thou been abfent, Na-
thos 1 and the day of thy return is paft *.

But the land of ftrangers faw thee, lovely :

thou waft lovely in the eyes of Darthiila. Thy
face was like the light of the morning, thy hair like

the raven's wing. Thy foul was generous and mild,

like the hour of the fetting fun. Thy words v/ere

the gale of the reeds, or the gliding ftream of Lora.

But when the rage of battle rofe, thou waft

like a fca in a ftorm ; the clang of thy arms was

terrible : the hoft vaniftied at the found of thy

courfe.—It was then Darthula beheld thee, from

the top of her mofly tower : from the tower of

.-Selama f, where her fathers dwelt.

Lovely art thou, O ftranger I fhe faid, for her

trembling foul arofe. Fair art thou in thy battles,

friend of the fallen Cormac t ! Why doft thou

rulh on, In thy valour, youth of the ruddy look ?

Few are thy hands, in battle, againft the car-borne

Cairbarl—O that I might be freed of his love 4- \

* That is, the day appointed by defliny. We find

no deity in Oflian's poetry, if fate is not one ; of that he

is very full in feme of his poems in the tranflatcr's hands.

-f-
The poet does not mean that Selama which is men-

tioned as the feat of Tofcar in Uliler, in the poem of

Conlath and Cuthona The word in the original iigni-

fies either beautiful to beholdy or a place ixsith a phafant

er nxide p>ofpeit. In thole times, they built their houfes

upon eminences, to command a vievv'of the country, and

to prevent their being furprized : many of them, on that

account, were called Selama. The famous Selama of

Fingal Is dei Ived from the fame root.

J Cormac the young king of Ireland, v;ho was pri-

vately murdered by Cairbar. J

4- That is, of the love of Cairbar. : I

that
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tl'.at I might rejoice in the prefence of Nathos!—
Bled: are the rocks of Etha ; they will behold his

fteps at the chafe ! they will fee his white bofom,

when the winds lift his raven hair !

Such were thy words, Darthula, in Selama's

moffy towers. But, now, the night is round thee :

and the winds have deceived thy fails. The winds

have deceived thy fails, Darthula: their bluilering

found is high. Ceafe a little while, O north wind,

and let me hear the voice of the lovely. Thy voice

is lovely, Darthula, between the ruftling blafts.

Are thefe the rocks of Nathos, and the roar of

his mountain-ftreams ? Comes that beam of light

from Ufnoth's nightly hall ? The mift rolls around,

and the beam is feeble : but the light of Darthula's

foul is the car- borne chief of Etha ! Son of the

generous Ufnoth, why that broken figh ? Are we
not in the land of flrangers, chief of ecchoing Etha?

These are not the rocks of Nathos, he replied,

nor the roar of his fireams. No light comes from

Etha's halls, for they are diftant far. We are in

the land of llrangers, in the land of car-borne Cair-

bar. The winds have deceived us, Darthul?*-

Ullin lifts here her green hills.—Go towards the

north, Althos ; be thy Heps, Ardan, along the

coaft ; that the foe may not come in darknefs, and

our hopes of Etha fail.

—

I WILL go towards that moffy tower, and fee

who dv/ells about the beam.—Reft, Darthula, on
the fliore ! reft in peace, thou beam of light ! the

fword of Nathos isaround thee, like the lightning

of heaven.

He went. She fat alone, and heard the rolling

of the wave. The big tear is in her eye ; and ftie

looked for the car-borne Nathos.—Her foul trem-

bles at the blafl. And (he turns her ear towards

I Z the
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the tread of his feet.—The tread of his feet is not

heard. Where art thou, fon of my love ! The
roar of the blaft is around me. Dark is the

cloudy night.—But Nathos does not return. What
detains thee, chief of Etha ?—Have the foes met
the hero in the ilrifc of the night ?

—

He returned, but his face was dark ; he had

feen his departed friend.— It was the wall of Tura,

and the ghofl: of Cuchullin flalked there. The
fighing of his breaft was frequent ; and the de-

cayed flame of his eyes terrible. His fpear was a

column of mift : the flars looked dim through his

form. His voice was like hollow wind in a cave :

and he told the tale of grief. The foul of Nathos

was fad, like the fun * in the day of mill:, when

his face is watry and dim.

Why art thou fad, O Nathos, faid the lovely

daughter of Colla ? Thou art a pillar of light to

Darthula : the joy of her eyes is in Etha's chief.

Where is my friend f, but Nathos ? My father

refls in the tomb. Silence dwells on Selama : fad-

nefs fpreads on the blue ftrcams of my land. My
friends have fallen, with Cormac. The mighty

wtre flain in the battle of UlHn.

Evening darkened on tlie plain. The blue

ftreams failed before mine eyes. The unfrequent-

blaft came ruftling in the tops of Selama's grove?.

My feat was beneath a tree on the walls of my fa-

tliers. Truthil paft before my foul ; the brother

* Conditus in nuhemyfnedioquerefugeritorhei Virc.

—Thro' mifts he ihoots his fullen beams.

Frugal of light, in loofe and ftraggling ftreams. Dryd.
X. . I

.

. . - ov 75tp £T a,7\}^n
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of my love ; he that was abfent * in battle againfl:

the car-borne Calrbar.

Bending on his fpear, the gray-haired Colla

Came : his downcail: face is dark, and forrow dwells

in his foul. His fword is on the fide of the hero :

the helmet of his fathers on his head.—The battle

grows in his breaft. He flrives to hide the tear.

Darthula, he fighing faid, thon art the laft

of Colla's race. Triithil is fallen in battle. The
king f of SeUima is no more.— Cairbar comes,

with his thoufands, towards Selama's walls.

—

Colla wil} meet his pride, and revenge his fon.

But where fhall I find thy fafety, Darthula with

the dark-brown hair ! thou art lovely as the fun-

beam of heaven, and thy friends are low !

And is the fon of battle fallen, I faid with a

burfting figh ? Ceafed the generous foul of Tru-

thil to lighten through the field ?—My fafety,

Colla, is in that bow ; I have learned to pierce

the deer. Is not Cairbar like the hart of the de-

fart, father of fallen Truthil ?

The face of age brightened with joy : and the

crouded tears of his eyes poured down. The lips

of Colla trembled. His gray beard whittled in the

blafl. Thou art the fitter of Truthil, he faid, and

thou burneft in the nre of his foul. Take, Dar-

thula, take that fpear, that brazen fhield, that

hurnifhed helmet: they are the fpoils of a v/ar-

rior : a fon J of early youth.—When the light rifes

* T he family of Colla preferved their loyalty to

Cormac long after the death of Cuchullin.

•f-
It is very common, in Oflian's poetry, to give the tide

of King to every chief that was remarkable for his valour,

t The poet, to make the ftory of Darthula's arming her-

felf for batde, more probable, makes her armour to be that

of a very young man^, other wife it would fhock all belief,

t^at Hie, v/ho Vv-as very young, Ihould be able to carry it.

I 3 ^^
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on Selama, we go to meet the car-borne Cairba?;

—But keep thou near the arm of CoUa ; beneath

the fhadovv of my fhiield. Thy father, Darthula-,

could once defend thee ; but age is trembling on

his hand.~The flrength of his arm has failed,

and his foul is darkened with grief.

Wi. pafled the night in forrow. The light of.

morning rofe. I flione in the arms of battle. The
gray-haired hero moved before. The fons of Se-

lama convened around the founding fhield of

CoUa. But few were they in the plain, and their

locks were gray. The youths had fallen with

Truthil, in the battle of car-borne Cormac.

CoMPANi02vS of my youth ! faid Colla, it was

not thus you have feen me in arms. It was not

thus I ftrode to battle, when the great Confadan

fell. But ye are laden with grief. The darknefs

of age comes like the mift of the defart. My
fnieldis worn with years ; my fword is fixed * in

its place. I faid to my foul, thy evening fliall be

calm, and thy departure like a fading light. But

the florm has returned ; I bend like an aged oak.

My boughs are fallen on Selama, and I tremble in

ray place.—Where art thou, with thy fallen he-

roes, O my car-borne Truthil ! Thou anfwereft

not from thy rufhing blall ; and the fcul of thy

father is fad. But I will be fad no more, Calrbar

or Colla mufl fall. I feel the returning ftrength

of my arm. My heart leaps at the found of battle.

The hero drew his fword. The gleaming

* It was the cuftom of thofe times, that every war-

ilor at a certain age, or when he became unfit for the

field, fixed his arnis, in the great hall, where the tribe

feafted, upon joyful occafions. He was afterwards ne-

ver to appear in battle; and this ftage of life was called

the time Qjfixing of the ar^m.

blades
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bfades of his people rofe. They moved along the

plain. Their gray hair ftreamcd in the wind.—

•

Cairbar fet, at the feafl, in the filent plain of

Lona *. He faw the coming of the heroes, and

he called his chiefs to battle.

Why t iLould I tell toNathos, how the ftrif^p

of battle grew ! I have feen thee, in the midft oV

thoufands, like the beam of heaven's fire ; it is

beautiful, but terrible ; the people fall in its red

courfe.—The fpcar of Colia flew, for he remem-
bered the battles of his ycjuth. An arrow came

with its found, and pierced the hero's fide. He
fell on his ecchoing ihield. My foul Parted w^th

fear ? I ftretched my buckler over him ; but my
heaving bread was feen. Cairbar came, with his

fpear, and he beheld Selama's maid : joy rofe on

his dark-brown face ; he flayed the lifted fleel. He
ralfed the tomb of Colla; and brought me weep-

ing to Selama. He fpckc the vrcrds of love, but

my foul v/as fad. I faw the fhields of my fathers,

and the fword of car-borne Truthil. I faw the

arms of the de^d, and the tear v/as on my cheek.

Then thou didft come, O Nathos : and gloomy

Cairbar fled. He fled like the giiofl: of the defart

before the morning's beam. His hofts were not

near : and feeble was his arm againft thy fleel.

* Lona, a marfhy plain. It was the cuftom, in the
days of Olfian, to feaft ?Jtcr a victory. Cairbar hadjuft
provided an ectertainment for his army, upon the defeat

o\ Truthil the fon of Colla, and the reil of the party of
Cormac, when ColJa and his aged warriors arrived to

give hliii battle.

t The poet, by an artifice, avoids the defcription of
ths battle of Lona, as it would be improper in the mouth
of a wormian, and could have nothing new, after the nu-
merous defcriptions, of that kind, in his other poems.
He, at the fame time, gives an opportunity to Darthul*
to pafs a fine couipliment on her lover.

I 4 Why
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Why * art thou fad, O Nathos I faid the lovely

maid of CoUa ?

I HAVE met, replied the hero, the battle in my
youth. My arm could not lift the fpear, when
firft the danger rofc; but my foul brightened be-

fore the war, as the green narrow vale, when the

fun pours his dreamy beams, before he hides his

head in a ftorm. My foul brightened in danger be-

fore I faw Selama's fair ; before I faw thee, like a

ilar, that fhines on the hill, at night; the cloud

flowly comes, and threatens the lovely light.

We are in the laud of the foe, and the winds

have deceived us. Darthula ! the ftrength of our

friends is not near, nor the mountains of Etha.

Where (hall I find thy peace, daughter of mighty

Colla ! The brothers of Nathos are brave : and

his own fvvord has flione in war. But what are

the fons of Ufnolh to the hoft of car-borne Cairbar

!

O that the winds had brought thy fails, Ofcar f
king of men ! thou d'ldil promife to come to the

battles of fallen Cormac. Then would my hand

be ftrong as the flaming arm of death. Cairbar

•would tremble in his halls, and peace dwell round

the lovely Darthula. But why dofl thou tall,

my foul ? The fons of Ufnoth may prevail.

And they will prevail, O Nathos, faid the rlfing

foul of the maid : never fhall Darthula behold the

halls of gloomy Cairbar. Give me thofe arms of

brafs, that glitter to that paiTmg meteor ; I (i^e

them in the dark-bofomed fhip, Darthula will

* Itisufual with Offian, to repeat, at the end of the

cpifodes, the fentence which introduced them. It brings

back the mind of the reader to the main llory of the poem.

-j- Ofcar, the fon of Oflian, had long refolved on the

expedition, into Ireland, againft Cairbar, who had affalli-

hated his friend Cathol, the fon of Moran, an Irifh man of

noble extraton,andinthe intereft ofthe family ofCormac.

enter
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enter the battle of fteel.—Ghofl: of the noble CoUa

!

do I behold thee on that cloud ? Who is that dim

befide thee ? It is the car-borne Truthil. Shall I

behold the halls of him that flew Selama's chief!

No : I will not behold them, fpirits of my love !

Joy rofeinthe face of Nathos, when he heard

the white bofomed maid. Daughter of Selama 1

thou fhineft on my foul. Come, witli thy thou-

fands, Cairbar ! the rtrength of Nathos is returned.

And thou, O aged Ufnoth, fhalt not hear that thy

fon has fled. I remember thy words on Etha ; when
my Aiils began to rife ; when I fpread them to-

wards Ullin, towards the mofiy walls of Tura.

Thou goefl, he faid, O Nathos, to the king oB

fhields ; to Cuchulhn chief of men who never fled

from danger. Let not thine arm be feeble : nei-^

tfher be thy thoughts of flight ; ieil the fon of Semo.

fay that Etha^s race are weak. His words may;

come to Ufnoth, and fadden his foul in the hall.

—

The tear is on his cheek. He gave this (hining.

fword.

I came to Tura's bay: but the halls of Tura
w-ere filent ; I looked around, and there was none

to tell of the chief of Dunfcaich. I- went to the

hallof his fhells, where the arms of his fathers

hung. But the arms were gone,, and aged Lam-
hor * fat in tears-.

Whence are the arms of fleel, faid the rifmg

Lamhor? The light of the fpear has long been ab-

fcnt from Tura's dufky v/alis.—Come ye from=the

rolling fea ? Or from Temora<'s f mournful halls ?

We come from the fea, I faid, from Ufnoth's

* Lanih-mhor, mighty hand.

f Temora was the royal palace of the fuprenie klnors

of Ireland. It is here called mournful, on account of
the death of Cormac, who was murdered there by
Cairbar, who ufurped his throne.

I 5 riftng
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rifing towers. We are the Tons of Slis-fama *, the

daughter of car-borne Semo. Where is Tura's
chief. Ton of the filent hall ? But why fhoiild Na-
thos afk ? for I behold thy tears. How did the

mighty fall, fon of the lonely Tura ?

He fell not, Lamhor replied, like the filent flar

of night, when it fhoots through darknefs and is

no more. But he was like a meteor that falls in a

dii^ant land ; death attends its green courfe, and

Jtfelfisthe fign of wars.—Mournful are the banks

of Lego, and the roar of ftreamy Lara I 1 here the

hero fell, fon of the noble Ufnoth.

And the hero fell in the rnidfE of ilaughter, I

faid with a burfting figh. His hand was flrong in

battle ; and death was behind his fword.—We
came to Lego's mournful banks. We found his^

rifmg tomb. His companions in battle are there ;

his bards of many fongs. Three days we mourned

over the hero : on the fourth, I {Iruck the (liie'd

of Caithb-at. The heroes gathered around with

joy, and {hook their beamy fpears.

CoRLATH was near with his holl, the friend of

car-borne Cairbar. We came like a ftream by

flight, and his heroes fell. When the people or

the valley rofe f, they favv their blood with morn-

ing's light. But we rolled away, like wreaths of

mill, to Cormac's ecchoing hall. Our fwords rofe

to defend the king. But Temora's halls were

* Slis-feaiTiha, Jhjt bofom. She was wife of Uf-

noth and daughter of Semo the chief of the ijle of

mift.

"f And it came to pafs that nighty that the angel of

the Lord went out, and fmote in the camp of the Afiy-

Tians, an hundred fourfcore and five thoufand : and when

they rofe early in the morning, behold, they v/ere all dead

men,
'

2 K^ings T^ix. 35.

empty.
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empty. Cormac had fallen in his youth. The
king of Erin was no more.

Sadness feized the fons of UUin, they flowly,

gloomily retired : like clouds that, long having

threatened rain, retire behind the hills. The
fons of Ufnoth moved, in their grief, towards

Tura's founding bay. We pafled by Selama, and

Cairbar retired like Lano's mill:, when it is driven'

by the winds of the defart.

It was then I beheld thee, O maid, like the

light of Etha's fun. Lovely is that beam, I faid,

stnd the crowded figh of my bofom rofe. Thou
earned in thy beauty, Darthula, to Etha's mourn-

ful chief—But the winds have deceived us,daugh"

ttr of Colla, and* the foe h near.

Yes 1—the fee is near, faid the ruftllng ilrength

of Althos *. I heard their clanging arms on the

Goafl:, and favv the dark wreaths of Erin's ftand^.rd.

Diilinct is the. voice of Cairbar f, and loud as

Cromia's falling dream. He had feen the dark fliip

en the fea, before the dufky night came down.

His people v/atch on Lena'5 X P^^i"> ^^^ ^i^'t ^^^

thoufand fwords.

* Althos hud jufl: returned from viewirig the coait of
Lena, v/hlther he had been fent by Nathos, at the begin-

liing of the night.

f Cairbar had gathered an army, to the coafl: of Ulf-

ter, in order to oppofe Fingal, who prepared for an ex-

pedition into Ireland to re-ellablifli the houfe of Cormac
on the throne, which Cairbar had ufurped. Between
the wings of Calrbar's army was the bay of Tura, into

which the fhlpof the fons of Ufnoth was driven : fo that

there was no poilibillty of their efcaping.

t The fcene of the prefent poem is nearly the fame
with that of the epic poem In this coJledtion. Txie heath

of Lena and Tura are often mentloiied.
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And let them lift ten thoufand fvvords, faid

Nathos with a fmile. The fons of car-borne Ufnoth
will never tremble in danger. Why deft thou roll

with all thy foam, thou roaring fea of UUin ? Why
do ye ruftle on your dark wings, ye whirling tem-

pefts of the fky ?—Do ye think, ye ftorms, that ye

keepNathos on the coaft? No : his foul detains him,

children of the night !—Althos bring my father's

arms : thou feeft them beaming to the ftars. Bring the

fpearof Semo *, it ftands in the dark-bofomed fhip.

He brought the arms. Nathos clothed his

limbs in all the fhining fleel. The (Iride

of ihe chief is lovely : the joy of his eyes terrible.

He looks towards the coming of Cairbar. The
wind is ruftling in his hair. Darthula is filent at his

fide : her look is fixed on the chief. She ftrives to

hide the rifing iigh, and two tears fwell in her eyes..

Althos ! laid the chief of Etha, I fee a cavQ

in that rock. Place Darthula there : aiid let thy

arm he flrong. Ardan ! we meet the foe, and call

to battle gloomy Cairbar. O that he came in his^

ibundino ftecl, to meet the fon of Ufnoth !—Dar-

thula ! if thou fhalt efcape, look not on the fallea

Nathos. Lift thy faiFs, O. Althos, towards the,

ccchoing groves of Ethav

Tell to the chief f, that his fon fell with fame

;

that my fword did not fnun the battle. Tell him-^

1 fell in the midH: of thoufand-, and let the joy of

his grief be great. Daughter of Col la ! call the

maids to Etha's ecchoing hall. Let their fongs arife

* Serao was grandfather to Nathos by the mother*s

fide. The fpear mentioned here was given to Uraoth,

•n his in?,rriage, it being the cufloin then for the father of

the kdy lO.give his arms to his fon in-law. The ceremony

ukd upon thefe occalions is mentioned in other poems.

t Ulhoih.
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for Nathos, when iliadowy autumn returns.—

O

that the voice of Cona * might be heard in my
praife ! then would my fpirit rejoice in the midftof

my mountain winds.

And my voice iliall praife thee, Nathos chief of

the woody Etha ! The voice of OlTian fhall rife in

thy praife, fon of the generous Ufnoth ! "Why was I

not on Lena, when the battle rofe? Then would the

fwcrd of OiHan defend thee ; or himfelf fall low.

We fat, that night, in Selma round the ftrength

cf the Shell. The wind was abroad, in the oak"5^

the fpirit of the mountain f fhrieked. The blaft

came ruftling through the hall, and gently touchr

ed my harp. The found was mournful and low^

like the fong of the tomb. Fingal heard it firft,

and the crouded fighs of his bofom rofe.—Some
cf my heroes are low, faid the gray-haired, king of

Morven. I hear the found cf death on the harp

of my fon. ClTian touch the founding firing
;

bid the forrow rife ; th^^ their fpirits may fly

with joy to Morven's woody hills.

I TOUCHED the harp before the king, the found

was mournful and low. Bend forward from yoiir

clouds, I faid, ghofts of my fathers ! bend ; lay-

by the red terror of your courfe, and receive the

falling chief; whether he comes from a diflant

land, or rifes from the rolling fea. Let his robe

of mill be near ; his fpear that is formed cf a

cloud. Place an half extinguifhed meteor by his

-fide, in the form of the hero's fword. And, oh!

let his countenance be lovely, that his friends may
* Oflian the fon of Fingnl,^ is., often poetically called"^

the voice of Coua.

f By the fpirit of the mountain Is meant that deep and'

melancholy found which precedes a florin : well known
t»-Uiofe whg livt in a high country.

delight
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delight in his prefence. Bend from your clouds-, I

faid, ghofts of my fathers ! bend.

Such was my fong, in Selma, to the lightly

trembling harp. But Nathos was on Ullin's fhore,

furrounded by the night ; he heard the voice of

the foe amidil: the roar of tumbling waves. Silent

he heard their voice, and refted on his fpear.

Morning rofe with its beams ; the fons of

Erin appear ; like gray rocks, with all their trees,

they fpread along the coad. Cairbar flood in the

midd, and grimly fmiled when he faw the foe.

Natkos rufhed forward, in his llrength ; nor

could Darthula ftay behind. She came with the

hero, lifting her fhining fpear. And who are thcfe

in their armour, in the pride of youth ? Who
but the fens of Ufnolh, AUhos and dark-hairt-d

Ardan ?

Come, fald Nathos, come ! chief of the high

Temora ! Let our battle be on the coail; for the

white-bofomed maid. His people are not with.

Nathos : they are behind that roihng Tea, Why
doft thou bring thy thoufands againft the chief of

Etha ? Thou didft fly * from him, in battle, when

his friends were around him.

Youth of the heart of pride, fhall Erin's

king fight with thee ? Thy fathers were rot among.

the renowned, nor of the king's of men. Are

the arms of foes in their halls ? Or the Ihields ot

other times ? Cairbar is renowned in Temora, nor

does he fight with little men.

The tear darts from car-borne Nathos ; he

turned his eyes to his brothers. Their fpears flev/,

at once, and three heroes lay on earth. Then the

* He alludes to the flight of Cairbar from Selama.
- light
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li^ht of their fwords gleamed on high ; the ranks

of Erin yield : as a ndge cf dark clouds before a

blaft of wind.

Then Cairbar ordered his people, and they

drew a thoufand bows. A thoufand arrows flew
;

the fon« of Ufnoth fell. They fell like three young

oaks which ftood atone on the hill ; the traveller

faw the lovely trees and wondered how they grew
fo lonely ; the blaft of the defart, came by night,

and laid their green heads low; next day he return-

ed but they were withered, and the heath was bare.

Dar-thula ftood in filent grief, and beheld

their fall ; no tear is in her eye : but her look i^.

wildly fad. Pale was her chc<?k ; her trembling

lips broke iliort an half- formed word. Her dark

hair flew on the wind. But gloomy Cairbar

came. Where is thy lover now ? the car-borne

chief of Etha ? Haft thou beheld, the halls of Uf-

noth } Or the dark brown hills of Fingal" } My
battle had roared on Morven, did not the winds

meet Dar-thuia. Fingal himfelf would have been

low and forrov/ dwelling in Selma.

Hlr fhield fell from Dar-thula's arm, her breafl

of fnow appeared. It appeared, but it was ftained

with blood for an arrow was fixed in her fide. She

fell on the faUen Nathos, like a wreath of fnow.

Her dark hair ipreads on his face,, and their blood

is mixing round.

Daughter of Colla ! thou art low ! faid Cair-

bar's hundred- bards ; filence is at tlie blue ftreams

of Selama, for Truthil's * race have failed. When.
wilt thou rife in thy beauty, firftof Erin's maids ?

Thy fleep is long in the tom/b, and the morning

diftant far. The fun ftiall not come to thy bed

* Truthll was the founder of Darthula's family.

and
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and fay, Awake f Dar-thula ! awake, thou firlt

of women ! the wind of fpring is abroad. The
flowers fhake their heads on the green hills, the

woods wave their growing leaves. Retire, O fun,

the daughter of Colla is afleep. She will not come

forth in her beauty : fhe v/ill not move, in the

fleps of her lovelinefs.

Such was the fong of the bards, when they raif-

cdthe tomb. I Tung, afterwards, over the grave,

when the king of Morven came : when he came to

green Ullin to fight with car-borne Cairbar..

-f-
Rife up, my love, my fair one, and come away.

For lo, the winter is paft, the rain is over, and gone.

The flov/ers appear on the earth -, the time of finglng

is come, and the voice of the turtle is heard in our land.

The fig-tree putteth forth her green figs, and the vines

*u:ui> the tender grape, give a _goo^ fmell. Arife, my
love, my fair one, and come away. Solomon's Song,

COO:: «soooo0O^ eoo<^eoooo-£Oocooc;>

TEMORA: an EPIC POEM*.

TH E blue waves of UHln roll in light

The green hills are covered with day.

Trees fliake their duj[ky heads in the breeze : and':

* Though the hifbory v/hich is the foundation cf the

prefentpoeni, was given in the note? on the tvv/o pieces pre-

ceding, it may not be here improper to recapitulate fouie

part of what has been faid. — Immediately after the death

cf Cuchullin, Cairbar, lord of Atha, openly fet up for

himfelf in Connaught, and having privately murdered

young k'ng Cormac, became without oppofitlon, fole

monarch of Ireland. The murder cf Cormac Vv'as fo

much refented by FIngal, that he refolved on an expedi-

tion into Ireland again ft Cairbar. Early intelligence of

his defigns came to Cairbar, and he had gathered the

tribes together into Ulfter, to oppofe Fingal's landing ;

at tire fame time his brother Cathmor kept himfelf with
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gray torrents pour their noify ftreams.— Two
^

green hills, with their aged oaks, furroiind a nar*
^

an army near Temora.—This Cathmor is one of the fi-

ned characters in the old poetry. His humanity, gene-

rofity, and hofpitaliry, were unparallelled : in fhort, he

had no fault, but too much attachment to fobad abrother

as Cairbar. -- The prefent poem has its name from Temo-
ra, the royal palace of the Irifti kings, near which the

lall anddecifive battle was fought between Flngal and

Cathmor. What has come to the trandator's hands, in

a regular connection, Is little more than the opening of

the poem.—This work appears, from the ftory of it,

which is dill prererved,to havebeen oneofthe greateftof

Oflian'scompofitions. The variety of the charail^ers makes

it interefting -, and the war, as it is carried on by Fingal

and Cathmor, affords inftances of the greateft bravery,

mixed with incomparably generous adtions and fenti-

ments. One is at a lofs for which fide to declare him-

felf ; and often wifhes when both commanders march to

battle, that both may return vidorious. At length thft

good fortune of Fingal preponderates, and the family of.

Cormacare re-eilablifhed on the Irilh throne.

The Irifh traditions relate the affair in another light,

and exclaim againft Fingal for appointing thirty judges or

rather tyrants, at Temora, for regulating the affairs of
Ireland. They pretend to enumerate many a6ls of op-
preffion committed by thofe judges j and affirm, that

both they and a part of Fingal's army, which was left

in Ireland to enforce their laws, were at lafh expelled the

kingdom.—Thus the Irllli traditions, fay the hiftorians

of that nation. It is faid, however, that thofe gentle-

men Ibmetimes create faCts, in order afterwards to make
remarks upon them ; at Icaft, that they adopt for real

faCts, the traditions of their bards, when they throw
luftre on the ancient flate of their country.

The prefent poem opens in the morning. Cairbar is

reprefented as retired from the rell ofthe Iri(h chiefs, and
tormented with remorfe for the murder of Cormac,
when news was brought him of Fingal's landing. What
paffed, preceding that day, and Is neceffary to be known
for carrying on the poem, is afterwards introduced by ws^,
of epifode.

''".

row"
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row plain. The bine courfe of the mountain-

ftream is there ; Cairbar ftands on its banks.

—

His fpear fupports the king : the red eyes of his

fear are fad. Cormac riles in his foul, with all

his ghailiy wounds. The gray form of the youth

appears in the midll: of darknefs, and the blood

pours from his airy fides.—Cairbar thrice threw

his fpear on eartV. ; and thrice he ftroaked his

beard. His fteps are fhort ; he often ftopt : and

tofled his finev.'y arms. He is hke a cloud in the

defart ; that varies its form to every blaft : the

valleys are fad around, and fear, by turns, the

ihower.

The king, at length, refumed his foul, and

' took his pointed fpear. He turned his eyes towards

Lena *. The fcouts of ocean appear. They ap-

peared with fieps of fear, and often looked behind-

Cairbar knew that the mighty were near, and

called his gloomy chiefs. The founding fteps of

his heroes came. They drew, at once, their

fwords. There Morlath f ilood with darkened

face. Hidalla'sbufhyhair fighs in the wind. Red-

haired Cormar bends on his fpear, and rolls his

fide-long-lcoking eyes. Wild is the look of Mal-

thos from beneath two (baggy brows.—Foldath

ftands like an oozy rock, that covers its dark Cuks

with foam ; his fpear is like Slimora's fir, that

meets the wind of heaven. His fnield is marked

with the flrokes of battle ; and his red eye defpi-

fes danger. Thefe and a thoufand other chiefs

* The fcene defcribed here is nearly that of the epic

jpoem, Fingal. In this neighbourhood alfo the Tdiis oi

Ufnoth were killed.

•f-
Mdr-lath, great in the battle. Hidalla', tuiUly

looking hero. Cor-m&v, ex/'ert af/ta. Malrh-OS; yZi-w

/» f/>eaL Foldath generous.

fur-
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furrcunded car-borne Cairbar, when the fcout of

ocean came, Mor-annal *, from ftreamy Lena.

—

His eyes hang forward from his face, his hps are

trembling, pale.

Do the chiefs of Erin fland, he faid, nlent as the

grove of evening ? Stand they, like a filent wood,

and Fingal on the coafl ? Fingal who is terrible

in batt!c, the king of ftreamy Morven.

And haft thou feen the warrior faid Cairbar with

a figh? Are his heroes many on the coaft ? Lifts he

the fpear of battle ! Or comes tlie king in peace ?

PIe comes not in peace, O Cairbar : for I have

feen his forward fpear f . It is a meteor of death :

the blood of thoufands is on its fteel.—He came
firft to the fhore, ftrong in the gray hair of age»

Full rofe his (Inewy limbs, as he ftrode in his

might. That fword is by his fide which gives no

fecond % wound. His fhield is terri ble, like the

bloody moon, when it rifes in a ftorm.—Then
came OlTian king of fongs ; and Morni's fon, the

firft of men. Connal leaps forward on his fpear :

Dermid fpreads his dark brown locks. — Fillan

bends his bow^ : Fergus ftridesin the pride of youth.

Who ii that with aged locks ? A dark ifiield is on

his fide. His fpear tremble? at every ftep ; and

age is on his limbs. He bends his dark face to the

* IVTor-annail,y?ro«^ hreath ; a very proper name for

a fcout.

f-
Mor-annal here alludes to the particular appearance

of Fingars fpear. If a man upon his fnll: landing In

a ilrange country, kept the point of his fpear forward,

it denoted in thofe days that he came in a holliie manner,

•and accordingly he was treated as an enemy ; if he kept

the point behind him, it was a token of friendihip, and

he was immediately invited to the fcad, according to the

hofpitallty of the times.

X This was the famous fv/ord of Fingal made by Lu-

ground
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ground ; the king of fpears is fad !—It is iLTrnoth,.

O Cairbar, coming to revenge his fons. He fees

green Uilin with tears, and he remcn^bers the

tombs of his children. But far before the rcfl, the

fon of Oflian come5;, bright in the fmiles of youth,

fair as the firil beams of the fun. His long hair

falls on his back.—His dark brews are half hid be-

neath his helmet of fteel. Kis fword hangs loofe on

the heroe's fide. His fpear glitters as he move&. I

fled from his terrible eyes, king of high Teniora.

Then fly, thou feeble man, faid the gloomy
wrath of Foldath : fly to the gray flreams of thy

land, fon of the little foul ! Have not I feen that

Ofcar ? I beheld the chief in battle. He is of

the mighty in danger : but there are others who
lift the fpear.—Erin has many fons as brave : yes

—

more brave, O car-borne Cairbar !—Let Foldath

meet him in the ftrength of his courfe, and flop

this mighty ftream.—My fpear is covered with the

blood of the valiant ; my fhield is like Tura's wall.

Shall Foldath alone meet the foe, replied the

dark brown Malthos ? Are not they numerous on

ourcoaft, like the waters of a thoufand ftreams ?

Are not thefe the chiefs v/ho vanquifhed Swaran,

when the fons of Erin fled ? and (hall Foldath

meet their braveft hero ? Foldath of the heart of

pride take the ftrength of the people by the fide;

and let Malthos come. My fv/ord is red with

flaughter, but who has heard my words* ?

Sons of green Erin, began the mild Hidalla,

let not Fingalhear your words : left the ^oe rejoice,

and

no, a fmith of Lochlin, and after him poetically called

the fon of Luno : it is faid of this fword, that It killed a

man at every (Iroke; and that Fingal never ufed it but

in times of the greateft danger.

* That is, who has heard my vaunting ? He intend-

ed the expellion as a rebuke to the felf-praife of Foldath.
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and his arm be flrong in the land.—'Ye are brave,

O warriors, and like the lempefls of the defart ;

they meet the Rocks without fear, and overturn

th^ woods in their courfe.—But let us move in our

ftrength, and flov/ as a gathered cloudy when the

winds drive it from behind.—Then fliall the migh-

ty tremble, and the fpear drop from the hand of

the valiant.—We fee the cloud of death, they will

fay ; and their faces will turn pale. Fingal will

mourn in his age ; and fay that his fame is ceafed.

—Morven will behold his chiefs no more : the

mofs of years fhall grow in Selma.

Cairbar heard their words, in filence, like

the cloud of afhower: it ftands dark on Cromla,

till the lightning burfts its fide : the valley gleams

with red light ; the fpirits of the florm rejoice.

—

So ftood the filent king of Temora ; at length

his words are heard.

Spread the feafl on Lena : and let my hundred

bards attend. And thou, red-haired Olla, take

the harp of the king. Go to Ofcar king of fwords,

and bid him to our feall. To-dt^y we feaft: and

hear thcfong ; to morrow break the fpears. Tell

him that I have raifed the tomb of Cathol *
; and

that my bards have fung to his ghofl.—Tell him
that Cairbar has heard his fame at the ftrcam of

diftant Carun f

.

* Cathol the Ton of Maronnan or Moian, was mur-
dered by Cairbar for his attachment to the family of
Connac. He had attended Ofcar to the 'vjai- of Inis-

thona, where they contraded a great friendfl-iip lor one
another. Ofcar, immediately after the death of Cathol,

had fent a formal challenge to Cairbar, which he prudent-

ly declined, but conceived a fecret hatred againil Ofcar,

and had beforehand contrived to kill him at the feafb, to

which he here invites him.

f He alludes to the battle of Ofcar againft Caro3 king

of Jkips i who isfuppofed to be the fame with Caraufius

hettfur^er. , Cath-
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CatHMO R * Is not here ; the generous brother

of Cairbar; he is not here with his thoufands,

and our arms are weak. Cathmor is a foe toftrife

at the fead : his foul is bright as the fun. But

Cairbar fl-iall fight with Ofcar, chieF_ of the high

Temora ! his words for Cathol were many ; and

the wrath of Cairbar burns. He {hall fall on Le-

na : and my fame fhall rife in blood.

The faces of the heroes brightened. They
fpread over Lena's heath. The feaft of fliells is

prepared. The fongs of the bards arofe.

We heard f the voice of joy on the coafl:, and

we
* Q'kihmor, great in battle. Cairbar takes advantage

of his brother's abfence, to perpetr<ate his ungenerous

defigns againft Ofcar ; for the noble fplrit of Cathmor,

had he been prefent, would not have permitted the laws

of that hofpitallty , for which he was fo renowned himfelf,

to be violated The brothers form a contraft : we do not

deteft the mean foul of Cairbar more, than we admire

the difinterefted and generous mind of Cathmor.

-f Fingals army heard the joy that was in Cairbar's

camp. The character given of Cathmor is agreeable to the

times. Some, through Oilentation were hofpitable ; and

others fell naturally into a cuftom handed down from

their anceftors. But what marks Ibongly the charac-

ter of Cathmor, is his averfion to praife ; for he is repre-

fented to dwell in a wood to avoid the thanks of his

guefts ; which is ilill a higher degree of generoilty than

that of Axylus in Homer : for the poet does not fay, but

the good man might, at th? head of his own table, have

heard with pleafure the praife bellowed on him by the

people he entertained.

TIdvraq yoie ^iT^i-ym, l^Z tvi oIk^x vai^y. HoM. S. I 2

Next Teuthri':: Ion diftain'd the fands with blood,

Axylus, hofpitable, rich and good :

In fair Arilbe's walls, his native place.

He held his feat a friend to human race.

Fafl
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wc thought that the mighty Cathmor came. Cath-

raor the friend of frrangcrs ! the brother of red-

haired Carbar. But their fouls were not the fame:

for the hght of heaven was in the bofom of Cath-

mor. His towers rofe on the banks of Atha : fe-

ven paths led to his halls. Seven chiefs flood on

thofe paths, and called the ftranger to the feaft !

But Cathmor dwelt in the wood to avoid the voice

of praife.

Olla came with his fongs. Ofcar went to

Cairbar's feail. Three hundred heroes attended

the chief, and the clang of their arms is terrible.

The gray dogs bounded on the heath, and their

howling is frequent. Flngal faw the departure of

the hero : the foul of the king was lad. He dreads

the gloomy Cairbar : but who of the race of Tre.n-

mor feared the foe ?

My fon lifted high the fpear of Coi-mac : an

hundred bards met him w^ith fongs. Cairbar con-

cealed with fmiles the death that was dark in his^

foul. The feaft is fpread, the fliells refound : joy

brightens the face of the hoff. But it was like the

parting beam of the fun, when he is to hide his

red head, in a ftorm.

Cairbar rofe in his arms ; darknefs gathers on

Ills brow. The hundred harps ceafed at once. The
clang * of fnields is heard. Far diilant on the

heath

Fall: by the road, his ever open door.

Oblig'd the wealthy, and reliev'd the poor. Popk.

f When a chief was determined to kill a man that was
In his power already, it wasnfual to fignifv, that his death
was intended, by the foundofalhield llruckwith the blunt

end of a fpear ; at the fame time that a bard at a diilance

raifed the dtath-fong. A ceremony of another kind was
long ufed in Scotland upon fuch occafions. Every body

has
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heath Olla raifed his fong of woe. My Ton knew
the fign of death ; and rifing feized hisfpear.

Oscar ! faid the dark-red Cairbar, I behold

the fpear * of Erin's kings. The fpear of Temo-
ra t gUtters in thy hand, fon of the woody Mor-
ven ! It was the pride of an hundred kings, the

death of heroes of old. Yield it, fon of OiTian, yield

it to car-borne Cairbsr.

Shall I yield, Ofcar replied, the gift of Erin's

injured king : the gift of fair-haired Cormac,

when Ofcar fcattcred his foes ? I came to his halls

of joy, when Swaran fled from Fingal. Gladnefs

rofe in the face of youth : he gave the fpear of

Temora. Nor did he give it to the feeble, O
Cairbar, neither to the weak in foul. The dark-

nefs of thy face is not a florm to me ; nor are

thine eyes the flames of death. Do I fear thy

clanging fhield ? Does my foul tremble at Olla's

fong ? No : Cairbar, frighten thou the feeble ;

Ofcar is like a rock.

And wilt thou not yield the fpear, replied the

rifing pride of Cairbar ? Are thy words mighty

becaufe Fingal is near, the gray-haired warrior of

Morven. He has fought with little men. But he

mu£l vanifh before Cairbar, like a thin pillar of

mill: before the winds of Atha %.

has heard that a bull's head was ferved up to Lord Doug-

las in the caftle of Edinburgh, as a certain fignal of his

approaching death.

* Cormac, the fon of Arth, had giv-en the fpear,

which is here the foundation of the quarrel, to

Ofcar when he came to congratulate him upon Swaran's

being expelled from Ire'and.

-f-
Ti -mor ri, the boufe of the ^reat kin^, the nane of

the r?yal palace of the fupreine kings of I eland

:j: rj\\^,Jljallo^M river : the name of Cairbar's feat in

Connaught.
Were
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Were he who fought with little men near the

chief of Atha : Atha's chief would yield green

Erin to avoid his rage. Speak not of the mighty,

O Cairbar ! but turn thy fword on me. Our

flrength is equal : but Fingal is renowned ! the

firfl of mortal men.

Their people faw the darkening chiefs. Their

crowding fleps are heard around. Their eyes roll

in fire. A thoufand fwords are half unlheathed.

Red-haired OUa raifed the fong of battle : the

trembling joy of Ofcar's (oul arofe : the wonted

joy of his foul when Fingal's horn was heard.

Dark as the fwelling wave of ocean before

the rifing winds, when it bends its head near the

coaft, came on the coaft of Cairbar. Daugh-

ter of Tofcar *
I why that tear ? He is not fallen

yet. Many were the deaths of his arm before

my hero fell ! — Behold they fall before my fon

like the groves in the defart, v^hen an angry gholl

rufhes through night, and takes their green heads

in his hand ! Morlath falls : Maronnan dies : Co.

nachar trembles in his blood. Cairbar fhrinks

before Ofcar's fword ; and creeps in darknefs be-

hind his flone. He lifted the fpear in fecret, and

pierced my Ofcar's fide. He falls forward on his

fnield: his knee fuftains the chief: but his fpear

* The poet means Malvina, the daughter of
Tofcar, to whom he addrefled that part of the
poem, which related to the death of Ofcar her
lover.

K
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is in his hand. See gloomy Cairbar * falls. The
fleel pierced his forehead, and divided his red

hair behind. He lay, like a fhatteredrock, which
Cromla fliakes from its fide. But never more
fhall Ofcar rife ! he leans on his bofly fhield.

His fpear is in his terrible hand : Erin's Tons flood

.diflant and dark. Their fhouts arofe, like the

crowded noife of flreams, and L^na echoed a-

round.

FiNGAL heard the found ; and took his fa-

ther's fpear. His fteps are before us on the

heath. He fpoke the words of woe, I hear the

noife of battle : and Ofcar is alone. Rife, ye

fons of Morven, and join the hero's fword.

OssiAN rufhed along the heath. Fillan bound-

ed over Lena. Fergus flew with feet of wind.

Fingal flrode in his flrength, and the light of

liis fhield is terrible. The fons of Fran faw it

far diflant ; they trembled in their fouls. They

knew that the wrath of the king arofe : and

ihey forefaw their death. We firfl arrived ; we
fought ; and Erin's chiefs withflood our rage.

But when the king came, in the found of his

* The Irifh hiftorlans place the death of Cairbar,

in the latter end of the third century : tht y fay, he

was killed in battle againfk Ofcar the fon of Olfian,

but deny that he fell by his hand. As they have

nothing to go upon but the traditions of their bards,

the tranflator thinks that the account of Oflian is as

probable : at the worflj it is but oppofing one tradi-

tion to another.

courfe^
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com fe, what heart of fteel coiiM ftand ! Erin fled

over Lena. Death purjlied their flight.

We faw Ofcar leaning on his fhield. We faw

his blood around. Silence darkened on every he-

ro's face. Each turned his back and wept. The

king fl:rove to hide his tears. His gray beard

^vhi^led in the wind. He bends his head over

his fon : and his words are mixed with fighs.

And art thou fallen, Ofcar, in the midfl: of

thy courfe ? the heart of the aged beats over

thee ! He fees thy coming battles. He beholds

the battles which ought to come, but they are

cut off from thy fame. When fhall joy dwell at

Selma ? When fhall the fong of grief ceafe on

IMorven ? My fons fall by degrees : Fingal fhall

be the lafl of his race. The fame w^hich I have

received fliall pafs away : my age will be without

friends. I fhall fit like a gray cloud in my hall:

nor. fhall I expert the return of a fon, in the

midft of his founding arms. Weep, ye heroes

•of Morven ! never more fhall Ofcar rife

!

And they did weep, O Fingal ; dear was the

hero to their fouls. He went out to battle, and

the foes vanifhed ; he returned, in peace, amidfl

their joy. No father mourned his fon flain in

youth ; no brother his brother of love. They
fell, without tears, for the chief of the people

was low! Bran * is howling at his feet: gloomy

K 2 Luath

* Bran was one of Fingal's dogs. — He was
Co remarkable for his fleetnef?, that^the poet, in a

piece
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Luath is fad, for he had often led them to the

chafe ; to the bounding roes of the defart«

When Ofcar beheld his friends around, his

white breaft rofe with a figh.—The groans, he

faid, of my aged heroes, the howling of my
dogs, the fudden burfts of the fong of grief,

have melted Ofcar's foul. My foul, that never

melted before ; it was like the fleel of my fword.

Oflian, carry me to my hills ! Raife the flones of

my fame. Place the horn of the deer, and my
fword w^ithin my narrow dwelling.^—The torrent

hereafter may raife the earth of my tomb : the

Jbunter may find the fteel and fay, " this has been

«' Ofcar's fword."

And fallcft thou, fon of my fame ! And fliall

I never fee thee, Ofcar ! "When others hear

Ct their fons, I fhall not hear of thee. The
mofs is on the ilones of his tomb, and the

mournful wind is there. The battle fhall . be

fought without him.: he fhall not purfue the

dark-brown hinds. When the warrior returns

from battles, and tells of other lands, he will

fay, I have feen a tomb, by the roaring ftream,

where a warrior darkly dwells : he was fiain by

Carborne Ofcar, the firft of mortal men.— I,

perhaps, fhall hear him, and a beam of joy will

life in my foul.

The night would have defcended in forrow^

;ind morning returned in the fhadow of grief :

piece which is not juft now in the tranflator's hands,

hasgivenhim the fame properties withVirgil'sCamilla.

our
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onr chiefs would have flood like cold dropping

rocks on Lena, and have forgot the war, did not

the king dlfperfe his grief, and raife his mighty

voice. The chiefs, as nev/^-wakened from dreams,

lift their heads around.

How long fhall we weep on Lena ; or pour

our tears in Ullin ? The mighty will not return.

Ofcar fhall not rife in his ftrength. The valiant

mull fall one day, and be no more known on hi^

hills.—Where are our fathers, O warriors ! the

chiefs of the times of old ? They have fet like

flars that have fhone, we only hear the found of

their praife. But they were renowned in their

day, and the terror of other times. Thus fhall

we pafs, O warriors, in the day of our fall.

Then let us be renowned when we may ; and

leave our fame behind us, like the lail beams

of the fun, when he hides his red head in the

weft.

Ullin, my aged bard! take the fhip of the

king. Carry Ofcar to Selma, and let the daugh-

ters of Morven weep. We fliall fight in Erin

for the race of fallen Cormac. The days of my
years begin to fail : I feel the weaknefs of my
arm. My fathers bend from their clouds, to

receive their gray-hair'd fon. But, Trenmor!

before I go hence, one beam of my fame fhall

r.fe : fo fhall my days end, as my years begun, in

fame : my life fliall be one flream of light to

other times.

K 3 Ullin
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Ullin rals'd his white fails : the wind of the

fouth came forth. He bounded on the waves

towards Selma's walls.— I remained in my grief,

but my words were not heard. The feafl: is

fpread on Lena : an hundred heroes reared the

tomb of Cairbar : but no fong is raifed over the

chief; for his foul had been dark and bloody.

We remembered the fall of Cormac ! and what
could we fay in Cairbar's praifc ?

The ni;;ht came rolling down. The light o£

an hundred oaks arofe. Fingal fat beneath a tree.

The chief of Etha fat ner.r the king, the gray-

hair'd flrcngth of Ufnoth.

Old Althan * ftood in the midfl, and told

the tale of fallen Cormac. Althan the fon oP

Conachar, the friend of car-borne Cuchullin :

he id welt with Cormac in windy Temora, when

Semo's fon fought with generous Torlath.—The
tale of Althan was mournful, and the tear was in

his eye.

t The fetting fun was yellow on Dora ^,

Gray evening began to defcend. Temora's woods

fhook with the blafl: of the unconftant wind.

* Althan, the fon of Conachar, was the chief

bard of Arth king of Ireland. After^he death of

Arth, Althan attended his fon Cormac, and was
prefent at his death.—He had made his efcape from

Cairbar, by the means of Cathmor, and coming to

Fingal, related, as here, the death of his mailer

Cormac.

•f Althan fpeaks.

% Doira, the n.t:oody fide of a mountain ; it is here a

hill in the neighbourhood cf Temora.
A cloud.
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A cloud, at length, gathered in the wed, and a

red ftar looked from behind its edge.—I flood in

the wood alone, and faw a gholl: on the darken-

ing air. His ftriJe extended from hill to hill ;

his fhield was dim on his fide. It was the fon

of Semo : I knew the fadnefs of his face. But

he pafTed away in his blaft ; and all was dark

around. My foul was fad. I went to the

hall of fliells. A thoufand lights arofe : the

hundred bards had ftrung the harp. Cormac

flood in the midil, like the morning ftar*, when

it rejoices on the taflern hil), and its young

beams are bathed in fhowers.—The fword of

Artho t was in the hand of the king ; and he

looked with joy on its polilhed ftuds : thrice he

attempted to draw it, and thrice he failed : his

yellow locks are fpread on his flioulders : hii

cheeks of youth are red.— I mourned over the

beam of youth, for he was foon to fet.

Althan! he faid, with a iinile, haft thou

beheld my father ? Heavy is the fword of the

king, furely his arm was ftrong. O that I were

* ^alis, ubi cceani ferfufus Lucifer iinda^

^em Venus ante alios aflrorum diligii ignss,

ijj' Extulit OS facrum ccelo^ tenehrafque reful'vit.

ViRG.
So from the feas exerts his radiant head,
The ftar by whom the lights of heav'n are led :

Shakes from his rofy locks the pearly dews ;

Dilpels ihedarknefs, and the day renews.

Dryden.
f Arth, or Artho, the father of Cormac king of

Irvkna.

K 4 like
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like him in battle, when the rage of his wTaih

arofe ! then M'ould I have met, hke Cuchullin>

the car-borne Ton of Cantela ! But years may
come on, O Althan I and my arm be flrong.

—

Haft thou heard of Semo's Ton, the chief of high

Temora ? He might have returned with his

fame ; for he promifed to return to-night. My
bards wait him with their fongs^ and my feall is

fpread.

—

I HEARD the king in filence. My tears began

to flow, I hid them with my gray locks; but he

perceived my grief.

Son of Conachar ] be faid, is the. king of

Tura low ? Why burfls thy figh in fee ret ? And

why defcends the tear ?— Comes the car-borne

Torlath ? Or the found of the red-haired Cair^

bar? They come !— for I fee thy grief; and

Tura's king is low !
—

• Shall f not rufh to battle ?

—But I cannot lift the arms of my fathers !—

O

had mine arm the ftrength of Cuchullin, foon

would Cairbar fly ; the fame of my fathers

would be renewed ; and the adions of other

times!

He took his bow of yew. Tears flow from

his fparkling eyes.—Grief faddens around : the

bards bend forward from their harps. The
blafl: touches their firings, and the found of wx)e

afcends.

A VOICE is heard at a diflance, as of one

in grief; it was Carril of other times, who

came
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came from the dark Slimora *.—He told of the

death of Cuchullin, and of his mighty deeds.

The people were fcattered around his tomb :

their arms lay on the ground. They had forgot

the battle, for the found of his fhield had'

ceafed.

But who, faid the foft-voiced Carrll, come

like the bounding roes ? their ftature is like the

young trees of the plain, growing in a fhower :—
Soft and ruddy are their cheeks : but fearlefs

fouls look forth from their eyes?—Who but

the fons of Ufnoth, the car-borne chiefs of Etha ?

The people rife on every fide, like the ftrength

of an half-extinguifhed fire, when the winds

come fuddenly from the defart, on their ruftling

wings. — The found of Caithbat's fhield was^

heard. The heroes faw Cuchullin f , In the form

of lovely Natho's. So rolled his fparkling eyes,

and fuch were his fleps on his heath. Battles

are fought at Lego : the fword of Nathos pre-

vails. Soon fhalt thou behold him in thy halls>

king of woody Temoral

—

And foon may I behold him, O Carril! re-

plied the returning joy of Cormac. But my
foul is fad for Cuchullin ; his voice was pleafant

in mine ear.—Often have we moved on Dora,

at the chafe of the dark-brown hinds : his bow

* Slimora, a hill in Connaught, near which Cu-
chullin was killed.

-f That is, they faw a manifeft likenefs between
the perfon of Nathos and Cuchullin.

K 5 was
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was unerring on the mountains.—He fpoke of-

mighty men. He told of the deeds of my fa-

thers ; and I felt the joy of my breaft. But

fit thou, at the feaflr, O Carril ; I have often

heard thy voice. Sing in the praife of Cu-

chulhn ; and of that mighty Granger.

Day rofe on Temora, with all the beams of

the eaft. Traihin came to the hall, the fon of

old Gellama *.— I behold, he faid, a dark cloud

in the defart, king of Innisfail ! a cloud it Teem-

ed at firfl:, but now a croud of men. One
ftrides before them in his flrength ; and his red^

hair flies in the wind. His fhield glitters to the

beam of the eall. His fpear is in his hand.

Call him to the feail of Temora, replied

the king of Erin. My hall is the houfe of

Grangers, fon of the generous Gellama !—Per-

haps it is the chief of Etha, coming in the found

of his renown.— Hail, mighty ftranger, art; thou

of the friends of Cormac .''—But Carril, he is

dark, and unlovely ; and he drav.^s his fword.

Is that the fon of Ufnoth, bard of the times

of old ?

It is not the fon of Ufnoth, faid Carril, but

the chief of Atha. Why comeft thou in thy

arms to Temora, Cairbar of the gloomy brow ?

Let not thy fword rife againfl: Cormac ! Whither

dofi: thou turn thy fpeed ?

He pafled on in his darknefs, and feized the

hand of the king. Cormac forefaw his death,

* Geal-lamha, 'v:hite-handx^.
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and the rage of his eyes arofe.—Retire, thou

gloomy chief of Atha : Nathos comes with

battle Thou art bold in Cormac's hall, for

his arm is weak.—The fword entered Cormnc's

fiJe : he fell in the lialls of his fathers. His

fair hair is in the dufl. His blood is fmoaking

round.

An d art thou fallen in thy halls, I faid *, O
fon of noble Artho ? The lliield of CuchuUin

was not near. Nor the fpear of thy father.

Aiournful are the mountains of Erin, for the

chief of the people is low ! Blsft be thy foul^

O Cormac ! thou art fnatched from the midft of

thy courfe.

My words came to the ears of Cairbar, and he

clofed us f in the midft of darknefs. He feared to

ftretch his fword to the bards § : though his foul

was dark. Three days we pined alone : on the

fourth, the noble Cathmor came.—He heard our

voice from the cave ; he turned the eye of his

wrath on Cairbar.

Chief of Atha ! he faid, how long wilt thou

pain my foul ? Thy heart is like the rock of the

defart; and thy thoughts are dark.—But thou art

the brother of Cathmor, and he- will fight thy

battles. But Cathmor's foul is not like thine,

* Althan fpeaks.

t That is, himfelf and Carrll, as it afterv.'ards^-

appears.

§ The perfons of the bards were fo facred, *tha£

even he, who had juft irmrdeied his fovcrtign,

feared ;o kill theni.

thou
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thou feeble hand of war ! The light of my
bofom is ftained with thy deeds : the bards will

not fing of my renown. They may fay, " Cath-

*' mor was brave, but he fought for gloomy
** Cairbar." They will pafs over my tomb in

filence, and my fame ihall not be heard.— Cair-

bar ! loofe the bards : they are the fons of other

times. Their voice fhall be heard in other

ages, when the kings of Temora have fail-

ed

We came forth at the words of the chief.

We faw him in his (Irength. . He was like thy

youth, O Fingal, when thou firfl didfl lift the

fpear.—His face was like the plain of the fua

when it is bright : no darknefs travelled over his

brow. But he came with his thoufands to Ul--

lin ; to aid the red-haired Cairbar : and now he

comes to revenge his death, O king of woody

Morven.

And let him come, replied the king ; I love

a foe like Cathmor. His foul is great ; his arm

is ftrong, and his battles are full of fame.

But the little foul is like a vapour that hovers

round the marfhy lake : it never rifes on the

,

green hill, lefl the winds meet it there : its

dwelling is in the cave, and it fends forth the

dart of death.

Usnoth! thou haft heard the fame of Etha*s

car-borne chiefs.—Our young heroes, O war-

rior, are like the renown of cur fathers. —

^

They fight in youih^ and they fall : their names
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are in the fong.—But we are old, O Ufnoth,

let us not fall like aged oaks ; which the blaft

overturns in fecret. The hunter came pafl, and

faw them lying gray, acrofs a flream. How
have thcfe fallen, he faid,,and whirling pafled

alorg.

Raise the fong of joy, ye bards of Morven,.

that our fouls may forget the paft.—The red

ftars look on us from the clouds, and fiiently

defcend. Soon (hall the gray beam of the mor-

ning rife, and fhew us the foes of Cormac.

Julian, take the fpear of the king; go to Mora's

dark-brov/rr fide. Let thine eyes- travel over the

heath, like flames of fire. Obferve the foes

of Fingal, and the courfe of generous Cathmor.

I hear a diftant found, like the falling of rocks in

the defart. But flrike thou thy fliield, at

times, that they may not come through night,

and the fame of Alorven ceafe. — I begirt to

be alone, my fon, and 1 dread the fall of my
renown.

The voice of the bards arofe. The king

leaned on the fliield of Trenmor.—Sleep de-

fcended on his eyes, and his future battles rofe in

his dreams. The hofl are fleeping around.

Dark-haired Fillan obferved the foe. His fteps

are on a diflant hill : we hear, at times, his

clanging fhield.

One of the Fragments of Ancient Poetry lately

publifhed, gives a different account of the death of
Ofcar, the (on of Oflian. The tranflator, though
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he v/ell knew the more probable tradition concern-
ing that hero, was unwilling to reject a poem, which,
if not rcaliy of OlTian's compofiiion, has much of his

manner, and concife turn of exprellion. A more cor-

redt copy of that fragment, which has fince come to

the tranllator's hands, has enabled him to correal the

miftake, into which a fimilarity of names had led

thofe who handed down the poem by tradition.

—

The heroes of th:- piece are Ofcar the Ton of Ca-
Futh, and Dermid the fen of Diaran. Oflian, or

perhaps his imitator, opens the poem with a lamen-
tation for Ofcar, and afterwards, by an eafy tran-

fition, relates the itory of Ofcar the Ion of Oaruth,

who feems to have borne the fame charader, as well

as name, with Ofcar the fon of Ofiian. Though
the tranflator thinks he has good reafon to reject the

fragment as the compofition of Ollian ;
yet as it is,

after all, ftill fomewhat doubtful whether it is or

not, he has here fubjoincd it.

WHY openeft thou afrefh the fpring of my
grief, O fon of Alpin, inquiring how Ofcar

fell ? My eyes are blind with tears ; but memory
beam.s on my heart. How can I relate the mournful

death of the head of the people! Chief of the

warriors, Ofcar, my fon, fhall I fee thee no more !

He fell as the moon in a ftorm ; as the fun from
the midll of his courfe, when clouds rife from the

wafte of the waves, Vv'-hen the blacknefs of the

ftorm inwraps the rocks of Ardannider. I, like an

ancient oak on Morven, i moulder alone in my
place. The blafh hath lopped my branches away ;

and I tremble at the wings of the north. Chief of

the warriors, Ofcar, my fon ! fhall I fee thee no
more !

But, fon of Alpin, the hero fell not harmlefs as

the grafs of the field ; the blood of the mighty was
on his fwcrd, and he travelled with death through

the ranks of their pride. But Ofcar, thou fon of

Caruth, thou haft fulkn low ! No enemy fell by thy

hand.
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hand. Thy fpear was ftalned with the blood of thy

friend.

Derinid and Ofcar were one : They reaped the

battle together. Their friendfhip was ftrong as

their fteel ; and death walked between them to the

field. They came on the foe like two rocks failing

from the brows of Ardven. Their fwords were
ftained with the blood of the valiant : warriors

fainted at their names. Who was equal to Ofcar,

but Deraiid ? and who to Dermid, but Ofcar !

They killed mighty Dargo in the field ; Dirgo
who never fled in war. Plis daughter was fair as

the morn ; mild as the beam of night. Her eyes,

like two liars in a fhower : her breath, the gale of
fpring : her breafis, as the new-f:iilen fnow floating

on the moving heath. The warriors faw her, and
loved ; their louls were fixed on the maid. Each
lo\ed her as his fame ; each muft poffefs her or die..

But her foul was fixed on Ofcar ; the fon of Caruth
was the youth of her love. She forgot the blood of

her father ; and loved the hand that llew him.

Son of Caruth, faid Dermid, I love ; O Ofcar,

I love this maid. But her foul cleaveth unto thee ;

and nothing can heal Dermoid. Here, pierce this

bofom, Ofcar ; relieve me, my friend, with thy.

fword

.

My fword, fon of Diaran, ihall never be ftalned

with the blood of Dermid.

Who then is worthy to flay me, O Ofcar, fon of
Caruth.'' Let not my life pafs away unknown. Let
none but Ofcar flay me. Send me with honour to the

grave, and let my death be renowned.

Dermid, make ufe of thy fword ; fon of Diaran,

-wield thy fteel. Would that I fell with thee ! that

my death came from the hand of Dermid !

They fought by the brook of the mountain, by
the ftreams of Branno. Blood tinged the running
v/ater, and curdled round the mofly ftones. The
ftately Dermid fell ; he fell, and fmiled in death.

And talleft thou, fon of Diar.an, falleft thou by
©fear's hand ! Dermid who never yielded in war,

thus
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thus do I fee thee fall ! He went, and returned
to the maid of his love ; he returned, but (he per-
ceived his grief.

Why that gloom, fon of Caruth ? what fhades

thy mighty foul ?

Though once renowned for the bow, O maid,
I have loft my fame. Fixed on a tree by the brook
of the hill, is the fhield of the valiant Gormur,
whom I flew in battle. I have wafted the day in.

vain, nor could my arrow pierce it.

Let me try, fon of Caruth, the fkill of Dargo's

daughter. My hands were taught the bow : my fa-

ther delighted in my (kill.

She went. He fiooc behind the (hield. Her ar-

row fiew, and pierced his breaft.

BleiTed be. that hand of fnow ; and bleiTed that

bow of yew ! Who but the daughter of Dargo was
worthy to flay the fon of Caruth .'' Lay me in the

earth, my fair one ; lay me by the fide of Dermid.
Ofcar, the maid replied, I have the foul of the

mighty Dargo. Vvell pleafed I can meet death.

My forrow I can end.^——She pierced her white bo-
fom with the fteel. She fell j flie trembled j and
died.

By the brook of the hill their graves are laid ; a

birch's unequal fhade covers their tomb. Often on
their green earthen tombs the branciiy fons of the

mountain feed, when mid-day is all in flames, and
£ience over all the hills.

CARRIG-
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CARRIC-THURA: A POEM*.

HA S T t ^^'^^^ ^^ft thy blue ccurfe in heaven,

golden-haired Ton of the fky ! The weft has

opened its gates ; the bed of thy repofe is there.

* Fingal, returning from an expedition which he

had made into the Roman province, refolved to vi-

fit Cathulla king of Inis-tore, and brother to Co-
mala, whofe (lory is related, at large, in the dra-

matic poem, publiihed in this colledion. Upon his

coming in fight cf Carric-thura, the palace of Ca-
thulla, he obferved a flame on its top, which, in

thofe days, was a fignal of diftrefs. The wind
drove him into a bay, at fome diftance from Carric-

thura, and he was obliged to pafs the night on the

ftiore. Next day he attacked the army of Frothal

king of Sora who had befieged Cathulla in his pa-

lace of Carric-thura, and took Frothal himfelf pri-

Ibner, after he had engaged him in a fingle combat.
The deliverance of Carric-thura is the fubjeft of
the poem, but feveral other epifodes are interwoven

with it. It appears from tradition, that this poem
was addrelTed to a Culdee, or one of the firfl: Chrif-

tian miilionaries, and that the ftory of the SfiHf of
Loda, fuppofed to be the ancient Odin of Scandina-

via, was introduced by Oifian in oppofition to the,

Culdee's dodrine. Be this as it will, it lets us into

Ofllan's nations of a fuperior being ; and fhews that

he was rtot addicted to the fiipeiilition. which pre-

vailed all the world over, before the introduftioa of
Chriftianity.

f The fong of Ullln, with which the poem
opens, is in a lyric mealure. It was u ual witlr

Fingal, when he returned from his expeditions, to

{tr^^i his bards finging before him. This fpecies of
triumph is called, by Ollian, they^^^ of ^i^ory.

The
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The waves come to behold thy beauty : they

lift their tjembhng heads : they fee .thee lovely

in thy deep ; but they fhrink away with fear.

Refl, in thy fhadowy cave, O fun ! and let thy

return be in joy. But let a thoufand lights

arife to the found of the harps of Selma : let the

beam fpread in the hall, the king of fhells is

returned ! the ftrife of Crona * is part, like-

founds that are no more : raife tlie fong, O bards,

the king is returned, with his fame !

Such was the fong of UUin, when FingaL

returned from battle: when he returned in the

fair blufhing of youth ; with all his heavy locks..

His blue arms were on the hero; like a gray

cloud on the fun, when he moves in his robes-

of mift, and fhews but half his beams. His

heroes follow the king : the feafl of {hells is

fpread. Fingal turns to his bards, and bids the

long to rife.

Voices of ecchoing Cona ! he faid, O bards

of other times ! Ye, on whofe fouls the blue

hofts of our fathers rife ! ftrike the harp in my
hall ; and let Fingal hear the fong. Pleafant is

the joy of grief ! it is like the lliower of fpring,

when it foftens the branch of tlie oak, and the

young leaf lifts its green head. Sing on, O bards,

* Oflian had celebrated the ftr'ife of Crona, in

a particular poem. This poem is conneded with

ii, but it was impolTible for the tranflator to pro-

ciue that part v/hich relates to Crona, with any de-

«;rec of purity.

to-
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io-niorrow we lift the fail. My blue courfe is

tiirough the ocean, to Carric-thura"'s walls ; the

mofly walls of Sarno, where Comala dwelt.

There the noble Cathulla, fpreads the feafl of

fhells. The boars of his woods are many, and

the found of the chafe fhall arife,

Cronnan *,. fon of the fong ! faid Ullin,

Minona, graceful at the harp ! raife the fong

of Shilric, to pleafe the king of Morven. Let

Vinvela come in her beauty, like the fhowery

bow, when it Ihevvs its lovely head on the lake^

and the fetting fun is bright. And {liecome.^,. Q
Fingal ! her voice is foft but fad.

Vinvela.
My love is a fon of the hill. He purfues the

flying deer. His gray dogs are panting around

him J his bow-ftring founds in the wind. Doll

thou reft by the fount of the rock, or by the

noife of the mountain ftream ? the rufhes are

nodding with the wind, the mift is flying over

the liiU. I will approach my love unperceived,

and fee him from the rock. Lovely I faw thcc

6rit by the aged oak of Branno f ; thou wert

returning

* One fliould think that the parts of Shilric and

Vinvela were reprefented by Crannan and Minona,,

whofe very names denote that they were fingers,

who performed in public. Cronan lignifies a mourn-

Jid found, Minona, or Min-'onn, Jojt air. All the

dramatic poems of Ollian appear to have been pre-

ftnted heiore Fingal, upon folemn occafions.

-f;
Bran, or Branno, figniiies a mjuntam-ftreain :
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returning tall from the chafe ; the faireft among
thy friends.

Sh I L R I c.

What voice is that I hear ? that voice hke

the fummer-wind. — I fit not by the nodding

rufhes ; 1 hear not the fount of the rock. Afar,

Vinvela *, afar I go to the wars of Fingal.

My dogs attend me no more. No more I tread

the hill. No more from on high I fee thee,

fair-moving by the ftream of the plain ; bright

as the bow of heaven ; as the moon on the wef-

lern wave.

Vinvela.
Then thou art gone, O Shilric ! and I am

alone on the hill. The deer are feen on the

brow ; void of fear they graze along. No more

they dread the wind ; no more the ruftling tree.

The hunter is far removed ; he is in the field of

graves. Strangers I fons of the waves ! fpare

my lovely Shilric.

Shilric.
If fall I muft in the field, raife high my grave,

Vinvela. Gray (lones and heaped-up earth, fhaH

mark me to future times. When the hunter

it is here fome river known by that name, in the

days of Oflian. There are feveral fmall rivers in

the north of Scotland ftill- retaining the name of

Bran ; in particular one whkh falls into the Tay at

Dunkeld.
* Bhin-bheul, a nxoman iv'ith a melodious <vDtce.

Jjh in the Gallic Language has the fame found with

tlie "J ifl Engliih.

fhall
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*n;iall fit by tlie mound, and produce his food

at noon, " Some warrior refts here," he will

fay ; and my fame fliall live in his praife. Re-

member me, Vinvela, when low on earth I

lie!

A^ I N V E L A.

Yes! — I will remember thee— Indeed my
Shilric will fall. What fhall I do, my love!

when thou art gone for ever ? Through thefe

hills I will go at noon ; I will go through the

filent heath. There I will fee the place of thy

reft, returning from the chafe. Indeed, my
Shilric will fall ; but I will remember him.

And I remember the chief, faid the king of

v/cody Morven ; he confumed the battle in his

rage. But now my eyes behold him not. I met

him, one day, on the hill ; his cheek was pale

;

his brov/ was dark. The flgh Vv'as frequent in

his breaft : his fleps were towards the defart.

But now he is not in the croud of my chiefs,

when the foimds of my fhields arife. Dwells

he in the narrow houfe *, the chief of high

Carmora f }

Cronnan ! faid Ullin of other times, raife

the fong of Shilric; when he returned to his

bills, and Vinvela was no more. He leaned on

her gray moffy ftone : he thought Vinvela 1: .
cd.

He faw her fair-moving § on the plain : but !:he

bright

* The grave. f Carn-mo'r, hi\b ocky hill.

§ The diftindlon, which the ancient Scots made
between
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bright form lafted not-: the fun-beam fled from

the field, and fhe was feen no more. Hear the

fong of Shilric, it is foft but fad.

I SIT by the moffy fountain ; on the top of

the hill of winds. One tree is rulTling above

me. Dark waves roll over the heath. The
lake is troubled below. The deer defcend from

the hill. No hunter at a diftance is feen ; no

whirling cow-herd is nigh. It is mid-day: but

all is filent. Sad are my thoughts alone. Didd

ihou but appear, O my love, a wanderer on the

heath ! thy hair floating on the wind behind

thee ; thy bofom heaving on the fight ; thine

eyes full of tears for thy friends, whom the mifl

of the hill had concealed ! Thee 1 would com-

fort, my love, and bring thee to thy father's

hcufe.

But is it fhe tliat there appears, like a beam

of light on the heath? bright as the moon in

autumn, as the fun in a fummer-ftorm, comeft

thou, lovely maid,* over rocks, over mountaiir*

to me : She fpeaks : but hov/ weak her

voice ! like the breez-e in the reeds of the

pool.

Returnest tliou fafe from the war? Where
are thy friends, my love ? I heard of thy death

en the hill ; I heard and mourned thee, Shilric I

between good and bad fpirlts, was, that the formet
appeared fometimes in the day-time in lonely unfre-

quented places, but the latter never but by night,

and in a difmal gloomy fcene.

Yes,
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Yes, my fair, I return, but I alone of my
race. Thou ilialt fee them no more : their

graves I raifed on the plain. But \vhy art

thou on the defert hill ? Why on the heath,

alone ?

Alone T am, O Shilrlc ! alone in the winter-

houfe. With grief for thee I expired. Shilriv,

1 am pale in the tomb.

She fleets, fhc fiiiisaway ; as gray mifl before

.the wind !—and, wilt thou not ftay, my love ?

Stay and behold my tears } fair thoa appeareft,

Vinvela ! fair thou wafl:, when alive !

Bv the moffy fountain I will fit ; on the top

of the hill of winds. When mid-day is filent

•around, converfe, O my love, with me I come

on the wings of the -gale ! on the blaft of the

•fnountain, come ! Let me hear thy voice, as thou

paffeH;, when mid-day is filent around.

Such was the fong of Cronnr.n, on the night

of Sclraa's joy. But morning rofe in the eaft;

ihe blue waters rolled in light. Fingal bade his

fails to rife, and the winds come rufllin'g, from

their hills. Inis-tore rofe to fight, and Carric-

thura's moffy towers. But the fign of dillrefe

was on their top : the green flame edged with

fmoke. The king of Mcrven flruck his breafl :

he affumed, at once, his fpear. His darkened

brow bends forward to the coaft : he looks back

to the lagging winds. His hair is difordered on his

back. The filence of the king is terrible.

NiGHt
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Night came down on the Tea; Rotha's bay

received the fhip. A rock bends along the

coaft with all its ecchoing wood. On the top

is the circle * of Loda, and the mofly ftone of

power. A narrow plain fpreads beneath, covered

with grafs and aged trees, which the midnight

winds, in their wrath, had torn from the fhaggy

rock. The blue courfe of a ftream is there ;

and the lonely blail: of ocean purfues the thiftle's

beard.

The flame of three oaks arofe: the feaft ic

fpread around : but the foul of the king is fad,

for Carric-thura's battling chief. The wan, cold

moon rofe, in the eaft. Sleep defcended on the

youths ! Their blue helm.ets glitter to the beam ;

the fading fire decays. But fleep did not reft on

the king : he rofe in the midft of his arms, and

flowly afcended the hill to behold the flame of

Sarno's tower.

The flame was dim and diftant ; the moon
hid her red face in the eaft. A blaft came from

the mountain, and bore, on lis wings, the fprrit

oF Loda. He came to his place in his .terrors f

,

and he fhook his duflcy fpear.— His eyes appear

like flames in his dark face ; and his voice is like

"* 1 he circle of Loda is fuppofed to be a place of

-worfhip among the Scandinavians, as the Ipirit of

Loda is thought to be the fame with their god
Odin.

-f He is defcribed, in a fmiile, in the poem con-

cerning the death of Cuchulh'n.

diftant
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<]ii1ant thunder. Fingal advanced with the fpear

of his ftrength, and raifed his voice on high.

Son of night, retire: call thy winds and fly?

Why doft thou come to my prefence, with thy

fhadowy arms ? Do I fear thy gloomy form,

difmal fplrit of Loda ? Weak is thy fhield of

clouds : feeble is that meteor, thy fword. The
blaft rolls them together ; and thou thyfelf dofi:

vaniHi. Fly from my prefence, fon of night ! call

thy winds and fly !

Dost thou force me from my place, replied

the hollow voice ? The people bend before me.

I turn the battle in the field of the valiant. I

look on the nations and they vanifli : my noflrils

pour the blafl: of death. I come * abroad on the

winds : the ttmpefts are before my face. But my
dwelling is calm, above the clouds, the fields of

my refl are pleafant.

Dwell then in thy calm field?, faid F'ngal,

and let Comhal's fon be forgot. Do my fteps

afcend, from my hills, into thy peaceful plains ?

Do I meet thee with a fpear, on thy cloud, fpirit

of difmal Loda? Why then doll: thou frown on

Fingal ? or fhake thine airy fpear ? But thou

frownefl in vain: I never fled from mighty men.

And fhall the fons of the wind frighten the king

of Morven ? No : he knows the weaknefs of their

* There is a great refemblance between the ter-

rors of this mock divinity, and thofe of the trueGod,

as they are defcribed in the 1 8th Pfalm.

L Fr.T
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Fly to thy land, replied the form : receive

the \vind and fly. The blafts are in the hollow

of my hand: the courfe of the ftorm is mine.

The king of Sora is my fon, he bends at the

ftone of my power. His battle is around Carric-

thura ; and he will prevail. Fly to thy land, fon

of Comhal, or feel my flaming wrath.

He lifted high his fhadowy fpcar; and bent

forward his terrible height. But the king, ad-

vancing, drew his fword ; the blade of dark-

brown Luno *. The gleaming part of the fleel

winds thro' the gloomy ghofl:. The form fell

fhapelefs into air, like a column of fmoke, which

the ftaff of the boy diflurbs, as it rifes from the

half-extinguiflied furnace.

The fpirit of Loda fhrieked, as, rolled Into

himfclf, he rofe on the wind. Iniflore fhook at

the found. The waves heard it on the deep :

they flopped in their courfe, with fear: the com-

panions of Fingal fl:arted, at once; and took their

heavy fpears. They miflfed the king : they rofe

with rage ; all their arms refound.

The moon came forth in the eafl:. The king

returned in the gleam of his arms. The joy of

his youths was great, their fouls fettled, as a fea

from a florm. Ullin raifed the fong of gladnefs.

The hills of Iniflore rejoiced. The flame of

the oak arofe ; and the tales of heroes are

told.

* The famous fword of Fingal, made by Lun, ot

Luoo, a fmith of Lochlin.

But
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But Frothel, Sora's battling king, fits ia

fadnefs beneath a tree. The hoft fpreads around

Carric-thura. He looks towards the walls with

rage. He longs for the blood of Cathulla, who,

once, overcame the king in war. When
Annir reigned * in Sora, the father of car-borne

Frothal, a blafl: rofe on the Tea, and carried

Frothal to Iniflore. Three days he feafted in

Sarno's halls, and faw the flow rolling eyes of

Comala. He loved her, in the rage of youth,

and rufhed to feize the white-armed maid. Ca-

thulla met the chief. The gloomy battle rofe.

Frothal is bound in the hall : three days he

pined alone. On the fourth, Sarno fent him to

his fhip, and he returned to his land. But

wrath darkened in his foul againfl: the noble Ca-

thulla. When Annir's ftone f of fame arofe,

Frothal came in his {Irength. The battle burned

round Carric-thura, and Sarno's mofTy walls.

MoRNiN'G rofe on Iniflcre. Frotal flruck his

dark-brown fliield. His chiefs ftarted at the

found ; they flood, but their eyes were turned to

the fea. They faw Fingal coming in his flrength •

and fir ft the noble Thubar fpoke.

* Annir was alfo the father of Erragon, who
was king after the death of his brother Frothal. The
death of Erragon is the fubjed of t/^e battle of Lora^
a poem in this colletlion.

t Thar is, after the death of Annir. To erecc

the ftone of one's fame, was, in other words, to far
that the perfon was dead.

L 21 Who
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Who comes like the flag of the mountain,

with all his herd behind him ? Frothal, it is a

foe ; I fee his forward fpear. Perhaps it is the

king of Morven, Fingal the firfl of men. His

actions are well known on Gormal ; the blood

of his foes is in Starno's halls. Shall I afk

the peace * of kings ? He is like the thunder of

heaven.

Son of the feeble hand, faid Frothal, fhall mv
days begin in darknefs ? Shall I yield before I

have conquered in battle, chief of flreamv

Tora? The people would fay in Sora, Frothal

flew forth like a meteor ; but the dark cloud met

it, and it is no more. No: Thubar, I will

never yield ; my fame fhall furround me like

light. No : I will never yield, king of flreamy

Tora.

He went forth u ith the flream of his people,

but they met a rock : Fingal flood unmoved,

broken they rolled back from his fide. Nor did

they roll in fafety ; the fpear of the king purfued

their flight. The field is covered with heroes.

A rifmg hill preferved the flying hofl.

Frothal faw their flight. The rage of his

"bofom rofe. He bent his eyes to the ground, and

called the noble Thubar. Thubar ! my peo-

ple fled. My fame has ceafed to rife. I will

fight the king ; 1 feel my burning foul. Send a

tard to demand the combat. Speak not againft

Honourable terms of^ peace,

FrothaP?
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Fioihal's words.— But, Thubai ! I love a maid ;

iht dwells bv Thano's rtream, the white-bofonied-

daughter of Herman, Utha wiih the ibftly-roUing

eyes. She feared the daughter * of (niflore, and

her foft fighs rofe, at my departure. Tell to

Utha that I am low : but that my foul delighted

in her.

Such were his words, refolved to fight. But

the foft figh of Utha was near. She had follow-

ed her hero over the fea, in the armour of a

man. She rolled her eye on the youth, in fecret,

from beneath a glittering helmet. But now fne

faw the bard as he went, and the fpear fell thrice

from her hand. Her loofe hair flew on the

wind. Her white breafl: rofe, with fighs. She

lifted up her eyes to the king; fhe would fpeak,

but thrice fhe failed.

Fin GAL heard the words of the bard; he

came in the flrength of fteel. They mixed their

deathful fpears, and raifed the gleam of their

fwords. But the fleel of Fingal defcended and

cut Frothal's fhield in twain. His fair fide is ex--

pofed ; half bent he forefees his death.

Darkness gathered on Utha's foul. The
tear rolled down her cheek. She rufhed to cover

the chief with her fhield ; but a fallen oak met

her fteps. She fell on her arm of fnov/ ; lier

* By the daughter of Iniftore, Frothal means
Comala, of whofe death Utha probably had noC
heard ; confequently fhe feared that the former paf-

fion oi' Frothal for Comala might rsuii n.

L 3 fhield.
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Shield, her helmet flew wide. Her white bofom

heaved to the fight ; her dark-brown hair is fpread

on earth.

FiNCAL pitied the white-armed maid : he

flayed the uplifted fword. The tear was in the

eye of the king, as, bending forward, he fpoke.

King of llreamy Sora ' fear not the fword of

Fingal. Jt v/as never ftained with the blood of

the vanquiflied ; it never pierced a fallen foe.

Let thy people rejoice along the blue waters of

Tora: let the maids of thy love be glad. Why
fhouldefc thou fall in thy youth, king of flreamy

Sora ?

Fro T HAL heard the words of Fingal, and

faw the rifmg maid : they * flood in filence, in

their beauty : like two young trees of the plain,

y.hcri rhe fnower of fpring is on their leaves, and

the loud winds are laid.

Daughter of Herman, faid Frothal, didfl:

thou come from Tora's rtreams ; didfl thou come,

in thy beauty, to behold thy warrior low ? But

he was low before the mighty, maid of the flow-.

rolling eye ! The feeble did not overcome the

fon of car-borne Annir. Terrible art thou, O
king of iVIorven ! in battles of the fpear. But,

in peace, thou art like the fun, when he looks

thro' a filent fhower: the flov/ers lift their fair

heads before him ; and the gales fhake their ruf^.-

ling wings. O that thou wert in Sora ! that my

* Frothal and Utlia.

feaa
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feaft were fpread ! — The future kings of Sora-

would fee thy arms and rejoice. They would re-

joice at the fame of their fathers, who beheld the

mighty Fingal.

Son of Annir, replied the king, the fame of

Sora's race fhall be heard.— When chiefs are

llrong in battle, then does the fong arife ! But if

their fwords are flretched over the feeble: if the

blood of the weak has ftained their arms ; the

bard fliall forget them in the fong, and their

tombs fhall not be known. The ftrangcr fhali

come and build there, and remove the heaped- up
earth. An half-worn fword fliall rife before him ;

and bending above it, he will Hiy, " Thefe are

" the arms of chiefs of old, but their names are

*' not in the fong." Come thou, O Frothal,

to the feaft of Iniftore ; let the maid of thy love

be there; and our faces Mall brighten with joy.

FiNGAL took his fpear, moving in the fteps

of his might. The gates of Carric-thura are

opened. The feaft of fhells is fpread.— The
voice of mufic arofe. Gladnefs brightened in the

hall. The voice of UUin was heard ; the harp

of Selma was ftrung.—Utha rejoiced in his pre-

fcnce, and demanded the fong of grief; the big

tear hung in her eye, when the foft * Crimora
fpoke. Crime ra the daughter of Rinval, who

* There is a propriety in. introducing this epi-
fode, as the fituations of Crimora and Utha were fo
ttinilar.

L 4 dwelt
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dwe!t at Lotha's * mighty flream. The tale was

long, and lovely ; and pleafed the blufhing maid

of Tora.

CRlMORAf.
Who Cometh from the hill, like a cloud tinged

with the beam of the weft? Whofe voice is that,

loud as the wind, but pleafant as the harp of

Carril J ? It is my love in the light of fteel

;

but fad is his darkened brow. I_.ive the mighty

race of Fingal ? or what difturbs my Connal § ?

C O N N A L.

They live. I faw them return from the chafe,

like a ftream of light. The fun was on their

Ihields. Like a ridge of fire they defcended the

hill. Loud is the voice of the youth ; the war,

my love, is near. 'J^o-morrow the terrible Dargo

comes to try the force of our race. The race

* Lotha was the ancient name of one of the

great rivers in the north of Scotland. The only

one of them that Itill retains a name of a like found

16 I^ochy, in Invernefs-fhire ; but whether it is the

river mentioned here, the tranflator will not pretend

to fay.

-j- Cri-mdra, a rjjorfmfi of a greatfoul.

X Perhaps the Carril mentioned here is the fame

with Carril the fon of Kinfena, Cuchullin's bard.

The name itfelf is proper to any baid, as it fignitits

a fprightiy and harmonious found.

§ Connal, the fon of Diaran, was one of the

moft famous heroes of Fingal ; he was flain in a

battle againft Dargo a Briton ; but whether by th^?

hand of the enemy, or that of his millrefs, tradition

does not determine.

of
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of Fingal he defies; the race of battle and.

wounds.

C R I M O R A.

CoNNAL, I faw his l^iils like gray mill on the-

fable wave. They flovvly came to land. Connal,

many are the warriors of Dargo !

C o N N A L.

Bring me thy father's fliield ; the bofiy, Iron

fhieldof Rinval; that fhield like the full moon

when it moves darkened through heaven.

C R I M O R A.

That fhield I bring, O Connal ; but it did

not defend my father. By the fpear of Gormar.

he fell. Thou may'ft fall, O Connal

!

Connal.
Fall indeed I may : But raife my tomb, Cri-

mora. Gray flones, a mound of earth, fhall

,

keep my memory. Bend thy red eye over my
tomb, and beat thy mournful heavy bread.

Though fair thou art, my love, as the light ;

more pleafant than the gale of the hill
; yet I will

not ftay. Raife my tomb, Crimora.

Then give me thofe arms of light; that

fword, and that fpear of fteel. I fhall meet

Dargo with thee, and aid my lovely Connah

Farewel, ye rocks of Ardven ! ye dear ! and ye

flreams of the hill ! —We fliall return no more.

Our tombs are diftant far.

And did they return no more? faid Ufha's

burfting figh. Fell the mighty in battle, and did

Crimora liv« ?^— Her fteps were lonely, and her

Ir 5 fo,ui.
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foul was fad for Connal. Was he not young and

lovely; like the beam of the fetting fun? Ullin

favv the virgin's tear, and took the foftly- trembling

harp : the fong was lovely, but fad, and fdence

was in Carric-thura.

Autumn is dark on the mountains
; gray mid

refts on the hills. The whirlwind Is heard on

the heath. Dark rolls the river through the nar-

row plain. A tree {lands alone on the hill, and

marks the Numbering Connal. The leaves whirl

round with the wind, and drew the grave of the

dead. At times are feen here the ghofts of the

deceafed, when the mufing hunter alone ftalks

flowly over the heath.

Who can reach the fource of thy race, O
Connal? and who recount thy fathers? Thy fa-

mily grew like an oak on the mountain, which

me^teth the wind with its lofty head. But now

it is torn from the earth. Who fhall fupply the

place of Connal ?

Here was the din of arms : and here the

groans of the dying. Bloody are the wars of

Fingal ! O Connal ! it was here thou didfl: fall.

Thine arm was hke a florm ; thy fword a beam

of the fky ; thy height, a rock on the plain ;

thine eyes, a furnace of fire. Louder than a

ftorm was thy voice, in the battles of thy Aeel.

Warriors fell by thy fword, as the thiflle by the

ftaff of a boy.

Dargo the mighty came on, like a cloud of

thunder. His brows were contra6ted and dark.

iiis
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His eyes like two caves in a rock. Bright rofe

their fvvords on each fide ; dire was the clang of

their fteel.

The daughter of Rinval was near; Crimora

bright in the armour of man ; her yellow hair is

loofe behind, her bow is in her hand. She fol-

lowed the youth to the war, Connal her much-

beloved. She drew the firing on Dargo ; but

erring pierced her Connal. He falls like an oak

on the plain ; like a rock from the fliaggy hill.

What ihall ihe do, haplefs maid !— He bleeds

;

her Connal dies. All the nightlong fhe cries, and

all the day, O Connal, my love, and my friend 1

"^Vith grief the fad mourner dies.

Earth here inclofes the loveliefl: pair on the

hill. The grafs grows between the flones of the

romb; I often fit in the mournful fnade. The

v'ind llghs through the grafs ; their memory rufli-

es on my mind. Undifiurbed you now Heep

together ; in the tomb of the mountain you red

alone.

And foft be your reft, faid Utha, children of

ilreamy Lotha. I will remember you with tears,,

and my fee ret fong fliall rife -, when the wind is

in the groves of Tora, and the flream is roaring

near. Then fhall ye come on my foul, with all:

your lovely grief.

Three days feafted the kings : on the fourth

their white fails arofe. The winds of the north

carry the fhip of Fingal to Morven's woody land.

"
' But the fpirit of Loda fat, in his cloud, be-

hind
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hind the fhips of Frothal. He hung forward

with all his blafls, and fpread the white-bofomed

fails.- The wounds of his form were not for-

got ; he ftill feared * the hand of the king.

The S O N G S of S E L M At.

STAR of the falling night! fair is thy light

in the weft I thou lifteft thy unfhorn head

from thy cloud : thy fleps are ftately on thy hill.

What doft thou behold in the plain ? The ftormy

winds

* The ftory of Fingal and the fpiiit of Loda,
/uppofed to be the famous Odin, is the moll extra-

vagant fiction in all OfTian's poem.s. It is not, how-
ever, v/ithout precedents in the befl: poets ; and it

muft be faid for OfTian, that he fays nothing but
what perfedtly agreed with the notions of the times,

concerning ghofts. They thought the fouls of the

dead were material, and confequently fufceptible of
pain. \Vhether a proof could be drawn from this

paflage, that Offian had no notion of a divinity, I

ihall leave to others to determine : it appearc, how-
tver, that he was of opinion, that fuperior beings

ought to take no notice of whatpafled among men.

-f This poem fixes the antiquity of a cuftom,

Vvhich is well known to have prevailed afterv/ards,

m the north of Scotland, and in Ireland. The bards,

ut an annual feafl, provided by the king or chief, re-

peated their poems, and fuch of them as were
thought, by him, worthy of being preferved, were
careiully taught to their children, in order to. have
them tranfmitted to pofterity. It was one of

thofe occiifiOns that attbrded the fubjecl of the pre-
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winds are laid. The murmur of the torrent

comes from afar. Roaring waves climb the dif-

tant rock. The flies of evening are on their fee-

ble wings, and the hum of their courfe is on the

field. What doft thou behold, fair light? But

thou doll: fmile and depart. The waves come
with joy around thee, and bathe thy lovely hair.

Farewel, thou filent beam ! — Let the light of

Oilian's foul arife.

And it does arife in its ftrength ! I behold my
departed friends. Their gathering is on Lora, as

in the days that are paft. Fingal comes like a

watry column of mift ; his heroes are around.

And fee the bards ot the fong, gray-haired Ullin

;

flatelyRyno; Alpin *, with the tuneful voice,

fent poem toOflian.— It is called in the original, the

fongs of Selma, which title it was thought proper to

adopt in the tranflation.

The posm is entirely lyric, and has great variety

of verfilkation. The addre's to the evening liar,

\Ai\\ which it opens, has in the original all the har-

mony that numbers could give it ; flowing down
with all that tranquillity and ioftnefs, which the fcene

defcribed naturally infpires.— Three of the fongs

which are introduced in this piece, were publiihed

among the fragments of ancient poetry, printed lafl

year.

* Alpin is from the fame root with Albion, or

rather Albin, the ancient name of Britain ; Aip,
high inland^ or country. The prefent name of our
ifland has its origin in the Celtic tongue ; fo that

thofe who derived it from any other, betrayed their

ignorance of the ancient language of our country.
hreact in^ njariegated ip.and, lo called from the face

of the country, from the natives painting theuifelves,

Qi from their party-coloured cloaths.

and
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and the foft complaint of Minona ! How are

ye changed, my friends, fince the days of Selma's

feafl: ! when we contended, like the gales of the

fpring, that, flying over the hill, by turns bend

the feebly-whiniing grafs.

Minona * came forth in her beauty; with

down-caft look and tearful eye; her hair flew

flowly on the blaft that rufhed unfrequent from

the hill. The fouls of the heroes were fad

when fhe raifed the tuneful voice ; for often had

they feen the grave of Salgar t, and the dark

dwelling of white-bofomed Colma §. Colma

left alone on the hill, with all her voice of mufic

!

Salgar promifed to come : but the night defcended

round.—Hear the voice of Colma, when flie fat

alone on the hill

!

Colma.
It is night;— I am alone, fcilorn on the hill

of florms. The wind is heard in the mountain.

The torrent fhrieks down the rock. No hut re-

ceives me from the rain ; forlorn on the hill of

winds.

Rise, moon! from behind thy clouds ; flars^

of the night appear ! Lead me, fome light, to

the place where my love refts from the toil of the

* OiFian introduces Minona, not in the ideal fcene

in his own mind, which he had defcribed -, but at

the annual feaft of Selma, where the bards repeated

their works before Fingal.

-f Sealg-'er, a hui2ter.

^ Cul-math, a iMnmau HMlth Jine hair,

chafe}
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chafe ! his bow near him, un lining ; his dogs

panting around him. But here I mufl: fit alone,

by the rock of the mofTy ftream. The flream

and the wind roar ; nor can I hear the voice of

my love.

Why delays my Salgar, why the fon of the

hill, his promife ? Here is the rock, and the

tree ; and here the roaring ftream. Thou didfc

promife with night to be here. Ah ! whither is

my Salgar gone ? With thee 1 would fly, my fa-

ther ; with thee, my brother of pride. Our
race have long been foes; but we are not foes, O
Salgar !

Cease a little while, O wind! flream, be

thou filent a while I let my voice be heard over

the heath ; let my wanderer hear me. Salgar !

it is I who call. Here is the tree, and the rock.

Salgar, my love ! I am here. Vv^hy delayeil thou

thy coming ?

Lo ! the moon appeareth. The flood is bright

in the vale. The rocks are gray on the face of

the hill. But I fee him not on the brow ; his

dogs before him tell not that he is coming. Here

I muft fit alone.

But who are thefe that lie beyond me on

the heath ? Are th«y my love and my bro-

ther r — Speak to me, O my friends I they

anfwer not. My foul is tormented with fears.—

Ah ! they are dead. Their fwords are red from

the fight. O my brother! my brother! why
haft thou {lain my Salgar .? why, O Salgar ! haft

thou
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thou Hain my brother ? Dear were ye both to

me! what fhall I fay in your praife ? Thou wert

fair on the hill among thoufands ? he was terrible

in fight. Speak to me ; hear my voice, fons of

my love ! But alas! they are filent; filent for

ever 1 Cold are their breads of clay !

Oh ! from the rock of the hill ; from the

top of the windy mountain, fpeak, ye ghofts of

the dead ! fpeak, I will not be afraid.—Whither

are ye gone- to reft ? In what cave of the hill

fhall I find you ? No feeble voice is on the wind :

no anfwer half-drowned in the ftorms of the

hill.

I SIT in my grief. I wait for morning In my
tears. Rear the tomb, ye friends of the dead f

but clofe it not till Colma come. My life flies

away like a dream : why fhould I ftay behind ?

Here fhall I reft with my friends, by the ftream

of the founding rock. When night comes on tJie

hill ; when the wind is on the heath ; my ghoft

fhall ftand in the wind, and mourn the death of

my friends. The hunter ftiall hear from his

booth. He fhall fear but love my voice. For

fweet fliall my voice be for my friends ; for plea-

fant were they both to me.

Such was thy fong, Minona foftly-blufhing

maid of Tcrman. Our tears defcended for Col-

ma, and our fouls were fad.—Ullin came with

the harp, and gave the fong of Alpin.—The

voice of Alpin was pleafant : the foul of Ryno

was a beam of fire. But they had refted in the

narrow
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•arrow houfe ; and their voice was not heard in

Sehna. UlHn had returned one day from the

chafe, before the heroes fell. He heard their

ftrife on the hill ; their fong was foft but fad.

They mourned the fall of Morar, firfl of mortal

men. His foul was like the foul of Fingal ; his

Iword like the fword of Ofcar.—But he fell, and

his father mourned : his fifter's eyes were full of

tears.' Minona's eyes were full of tears, the

fifler of car-borne Morar. She retired from the

fong of Ullin, like the moon in the weft, when

ihe forefees the fhower, and hides her fair head

in a cloud. — I touched the harp, with Ullin j

the fong of mourning rofe.

R Y N o.

The wind and the rain are over : calm as the

noon of day. The clouds are divided in heaven.

Over the green hills flies the inconftant fun. Red

through the ftony vale comes down the ftream of

the hill. Sweet are thy murmurs, O ftream!

but more fvveet is the voice I hear. It is the

voice of Alpin, the fon of the fong, mourning

for the dead. Bent is his head of age, and red

his tearful eye. Alpin, thou fon of the fong,

why alone on the filent hill ? why complaineft

thou, as a blaft in the v/cod ; as a wave on the

lonely fhore }

A L p I x.

My tears, O Ryno ! are for the dead; my
voice, for the inhabitants of the grave. Tall

thou art on the hill ; fair among the fons of the

plain,
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plain. But thou fliall fall like Morar *
; and the

mourner fhall fit on thy tomb. The hills fhall

know thee no more ; thy bow fhall lie in the

hall, unftrung.

Thou v/ert fwift, O Morar ! as a roe on the

liill ; terrible as a meteor of fire. Thy wrath

was as the ftorm. Thy fword in battle, as light-

ning in the field. Thy voice was like a flream

after rain ; like thunder on diftant hills. Many
fell by thy arm ; they were confumed in the

flames of thy wrath.

But when thou didfl return from war, how

peaceable was thy brow ! Thy face was like the

fun after rain ; like the moon in the filence of

night ; calm as the breaft of the lake when the

loud wind is laid.

Narrow is thy dwelling now ; dark the place

of thine abode. With three fteps I compafs thy

grave, O thou who wafl fo great before ! Four

flones, v/ith their heads of mofs, are the only

memorial of thee. A tree with fcarce a leaf,

long grafs which whiflles in the wind, mark to.

the hunter's eye the grave of the mighty Morar.

Morar ! thOu art low indeed. Thou haft no mo-

ther to mourn thee; no maid with her tears of

love. Dead is fhe that brought thee forth. Fal-

len is the daughter of Morglan.

Who on his ilalF is this ? who is this, whofc

head is white with age, whofe eyes are red with

* Mdr-er, great man.

t«ears,.
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tears, who quakes at every ftep.— It is thy fa-

ther *, O Morar ! the father of no fon but thee.

He heard of thy fame in battle ; he heard of foes

difperfed. He heard of Morar's fame ; why did

he not hear of his wound ? Weep, thou father

of Morar ! weep ; but thy fon heareth thee not.

Deep is the fleep of the dead ; low their pillow

of duft. No more fhall he hear thy voice ; no

more fliall he' awake at thy call. When fhall it

be morn in the grave, to bid the flumberer a-

wake ?

Farewell, thou bravell; of men ! thcu con-

queror in the field ! but the field fliall fee thee

no more ; nor the dark wood be lightened with

the fplendor of thy fteel. Thou haft left no fon.

But the fong fhall preferve thy name. Future

times fhall hear of thee ; they fhall hear of the

fallen Morar.

The grief of all arofe, but moft the burfting

figh of Armin f , He remembers the death of

hrs fon, who fell in the days of his youth. Car-

mor
:j:
was near the hero, the chief of the ec-

choing Galmal. Why burfts the figh of Armin,

he faid ? Is there a caufe to mourn ? The fong

comes, with its mufic, to melt and pleafe the

* Tornion, the fon of Carthul, lord of I-mora,

one of the vveftern iiles,

•j- Armin, a hero. He was chief or petty king

of Gorma, i. e. the blue iJJand, fuppofed to be one of
(he Hebrides.

X Cear-mdr, a tall dark-complexioned mani

foyl.
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foul. It is like foFt mill:, that, rifing from a

lake, pours on the filent vale ; the green flowers

are filled with dew, but the fun returns in his

ftrength and the mift is gone. Why art thou

fad, O Armin, chief of fea-furrounded Gorma ?

Sad ! I am indeed : nor fmall my caufe of woe !

—Carmor, thou haft loft no fon ; thou haft loft no

daughter of beauty. Colgar the valiant lives ;

and Annira faireft maid. The boughs of thy fa-

mily flourifh, O Carmor! but Armin is the laft

of his race. Dark is thy bed, O Daura ! and

deep thy fleep in the tomb. When fhalt thou awake

with thy fongs ? with all thy voice of mufick ?

Rise, winds of autumn, rife; blow upon the

dark heath ! ftreams of the mountains, roar I

howl, ye tempefts, in the top of the oak ! walk

through broken clouds, O moon! ftiow by inter-

vals thy pale face ! bring to my mind that fad

night, when all my children fell ; when Arindal

the mighty fellj when Daura the lovely failed.

Daura, my daughter! thou wert fair; fair as

the moon on the hills of Fura f ; white as the

driven fnow ; fweet as the breathing gale. Arin-

dal, thy bow was ftrong, thy fpear was fwift in

the field : thy look was like mift on the wave ; thy

fhield,a redcloud in a ftorm. Armar, renowned

in war, came, and fought Daura's love ; he v/.as

not long denied ; fair was the hope of their friends.

Erath, fon of Odgal, repined ; for his bro-

ther was (lain by Armar. He came difguifed like

-f
Fuar-a, coid ijland.

a fon
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a Ion of the Tea : fair was his fkiff on the wave ;

white his locks of age; calm his ferious brow.

FaireH: of women, he faid, lovely daughter of

Armin ! a rock not diftant in the fea, bears a tree

on its fide ; red Ihines the fruit afar. There Ar-

mor waits for Daura. 1 came to carry his love

along the rolling fea.

She went and Hie called on Armor. Nought

anfwered, but the fon * of the rock. Armor,

my love ! my love ! why tormenteft thou me
with fear ? hear, fon of Ardnart, hear : it is Dau-

ra who calleth thee ! Erath the traitor fled laugh-

ing to the land. She lifted up her voice, and

cried for her brother and her father. Arindal

!

Armin ! none to relieve your Daura.

Her voice came over the fea. Arindal my fon

defcended from the hill ; rough in the fpoils of

the chafe. His arrows rattled by his fide ; his

bow was in his hand : five dark grey dogs attend-

ed liis freps. He faw fierce Erath on the fhore :

he feized and bound him to an oak. Thick fly

the thongs f of the hide around his limbs ; he

loads the wind with his p-roans.

* By the fen of the rack the poet means the eccho-

ing back of the human voice from a rock. The
vulgar were of opinion, that this repetition of

found was made by a fpirit within the rock -, and

they, on that account, called it mactalla; the /on

nvho dnxells in the tock.

•\ The poet here only means that Err.th was
bound with leathern thongs.

Arindal
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Arindal afcends the deep in his boat, to

bring Daura to land. Armor came in his wrath,

and let fly the gray-feathered fhaft. It fung ; it

funk in thy heart, O Arindal my fon ! for Erath

the traitor thou diedfl:. The oar is flopped at

once ; he panted on the rock and expired. What
is thy grief, O Daura, when round thy feet is

poured thy brother's blood.

1'he boat is broken in twain by the waves.

Armar plunges into the fea, to refcue his Daura

or die. Sudden a blafl: from the hill comes over

the waves. He funk, and he rofe no more.

Alone, on the fea-beat rock, my daughter

was heard to complain. Frequent and loud were

her cries ; nor could her father relieve her. All

night I flood on the fhorei I faw her by the

faint beam of the moon. All night I heard her

cries. Loud was the wind ; and the rain beat

hard on the fide of the mountain. Before morn-

ing appeared, her voice was weak. It died away,

like the evening breeze among the grafs of the

rocks. Spent with grief fhe expired. And left

thee, Armin, alone : gone is my flrcngth in the

war, and fallen my pride among women.

When the ftorms of the mountain come ;

when the north lifts the waves on high; I fit by

the founding fliore, and look on the fatal rock.

Often by the fetting moon I fee the ghofls of my
children. Half-viewlefs, they walk in m.ourn-

ful conference together. Will none of you fpeak

in
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In pity ? They do not regard their father. I am
iUd, O Carmor, nor fmall my caufe of woe !

Such were the words of the bards in the days

ff the Song ; when the king heard the mufic of

harps, and the tales of other times. The chiefs

j^athered from all their hills, and heard the lovely

found. They praifcd the voice * of Cona ! the

hrft among a thoufand bards. But age is now on

my tongue 5 and my foul has failed. I hear,

fometimes, the ghoils of bards, and learn their

plcnfant fong. But my memory fails on my mind ;

I hear the call of years. They fay, as the pafs

along, why does OfTian fing ? Soon fliall he lie

in the narrow houff, and no bard iliall raife his

fame.

Roll on, ye dark brown years, for ye bring

no joy on your courfe. Let the tomb open to

Ofllan, for his ftrength has failed. The fons of

the fong are gone to reft ; my voice remains, like

a blaft, that roars, lonely, on a fea-furrounded

rock, after the winds are laid. The dark mofs

whiftles there, and the diftant mariner fees the

waving trees.

* Offian is fonietimes poetically called the fvoice of
Cena.

CALTHON
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CALTHON AND COLMAL:
A POEM*.

PLEASANT is the voice of thy fong, thou

lonely dweller of the rock. It comes on the

* This piece, as many more of OfTian's compofi-

tions, is addreffed to one of the firll: Chriftian mifli-

onaries.—The ftory of the poem is handed down,
by tradition, thuc—In the country of the Britons

between the walls, two chiefs lived in the days of
Fingal, Dunthalmo, lord of Teutha, fuppofed to

be the Tweed ; and Rathmor, who dwelt at Clutha,

well known to be the river Clyde. Rathmor was
not niore renowned for his generofity and hofpitality,

than Bun'.halnio was infamous for his cruelty and
ambition.— Dunthalmo, thro' envy, or on account

of fome private feuds, which fubfifted between the

families, murdered Cathmor at a feaft ; but being

afterwards touched with remorfe, he educated the

tv/o fons of Rathmor, Calthon and Colmar, in his

ov/n houfe.—They growing up to man's eftate, drop-

ped fome hints that they intended to revenge the

death of their father, upon which Dunthalmo ihut

them up in two caves on the banks of Teutha, in-

tending to take them off" privately.—Colmai, the

daughter of Dunthalmo, who was fecretly in love

with Calthon, helped him to make his efcape from

prifon, and fled with him to Fingal, difguifed in the

habit of a young v.7arrior, and implored his aid

againft Dunthalmo. Fingal fent Oliian with three

hundred men, to Colmar's relief.— Dunthalmo ha-

ving prevloufiy murdered Colmar, came to a battle

withOflian ; but he v;as killed by that hero, and hi-3

army totally defeated.

Calthon married Colmai, his defiverer j and Offian

returned to Morven.
found
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found of the dream, along the narrow vale. My
foul awakes, O ftranger ! in the midfl of my hall.

I ftrttch my hand to the fpear, as in the days of

other years.—I ftretch my hand, but it is feeble
;

and the figh of my bofom grows.—Wilt thou not

lillen, fon of the rock, to the fong of OiTian ?

My foul is full of other times ; the joy of my
youth returns. Thus the fun f appears in the

weft, after the fteps of his brightnefs have moved

behind a ftorm ; the green hills lift their dewy

-heads : the blue flreams rejoice in the vale. The
aged hero comes forth on his ftaff, and his gray

hair glitters in the beam.

Dost thou not behold, fon of the rock, a

fhield in Offian's hall ? It is marked with the

ftrokes of battle ; and the brightnefs of its bofles

has failed. That ihield the great Dunthalmo

bore, the chief of ftreamy Teutha. Dun-

thalmo bore it in battle, before he fell by OfTian's

f If chance the radiant {an with farewel fweet
Extend his evening beam, the fields revive,

The birds their notes renew, and bleating herds

Atteft their joy, that hill and valley rings,

Milton.
—The fair fun-lhine in fummer's day ;

—When a dreadful ftorm away is flit

Through the broad world doth fpread his goodly
ray ;

At fight whereof each bird that fits on fpray.

And every beaft that to his den was fled,

Come forth afrefh out of their late difmay,
And to the light lift up their drooping head.

Spencer.

M fpear.
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fpe^r. .Liften, fon of the rock, to the talc of

qther years.

Rathmor was a chief of Clutha. The fee-

ble dwelt in his hall. The gates of Rathmor

were never clofed ; his feafi: was always fpread.

The fons of the flranger came, and blefled the

generous chief of Clutha. Bards raifed the fong,

and touched the harp : and joy brightened on the

face of the mournful.—Dunthalmo came, in his

pride, and rufhed into the combat of Rathmor.

The chief of Clutha overcame : the rage of Dun-

thalmo rofe He came, by night, with his

warriors ; and the mighty Rathmor fell. He fell

in his halls, where his feafl was often fpread for

ftrangers.—:

—

CoLMAR andCalthon were young, the fons of

car-borne Rathmor. They came, in the joy of

youth, into their father's hall. They behold him

in his blood, and their burfting tears defcend.—
The foul of Dunthalmo melted, when he faw

the children of youth ; he brought them to Al-

teutha's % walls ; they grew in the houfe of their

foe.—They bent the bow in his prefence ; and

came forth to his battles,

X Al-teutha, or rather Balteutha, the ionjon of
7f^;eed, the name of Dunthalmo's feat. It is ob-
fervable that all the names in this poem, are derived
from the Gallic langu:^ge j which, as I have re-

marked in a preceding noce, is a proof that it was
once the univerfal language of the whole ifland.

Thet
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They Taw the fallen wslls of their 'fathers ;

they law the green thorn in the hall. Their tears

dcfcended in fee ret ; and, at times, their faces

were mournful. Dunthalmo beheld their grief:

his darkening foul defigned their death. He clofed

them in two caves, on the ecchoin^ banks of

Teutha. The fun did not come there with his

beams; nor the moon of heaven by night. The
fons of Rathmor remained in darknefs, and fore-

faw their death.

The daughter of Dunthalmo wept in filence,

the fair-haired, blue-ey^d Colmal *. Her eye

had rolled in fecret on Calthdn ; his lovelinefs

fwelled in her foul. She trembled for her war-

rior ; but wh-at could Colmal do f Her arm

could not lift the fpear ; nor was the fword form-

ed for her fide. Her white breaft never rofe be-

neath a mail. Neither was her eye the terror of

heroes. What canft thou do, O Colmal I for

the falling chief ?—Her fteps are unequal ; her

hair is loofe : her eye looked wildly through her

tears—She came, by night, to the hallf ; and

* Caol-mhal, a ivoman <v:ithfmaU eye-hrmjos ; fmali

eye-brows were a diflinguifhing part of beauty in

Oilian s time : and he feldom fails to give them to

the fine women of his poems,
•j- That is, the hall where the arms taken from

enemies were hung up as trophies : Offian is very
careful to make hisftories probable ; for he makes
Colmal put on the arms ©f a youth killed in his firft

battle, as more proper for a young woman, who
cannot be fuppofed ftrong enough to qarry the ar-

mour -of a full-grown warrior.

M Z armed
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armed her lovely form in fteel ; the fteel of a

young warrior, who fell in the firft of his battles.

—She came to the cave of Calthon, and loofed

the thong from his hands.

Arise, fon of Rathmor, fhe faid, arife, the

right is dark. Let us fly to the king of Selma f,

chief of fallen Clutha ! I am the fon of Lamgal,

who dwelt in thy father's hall. I heard of thy

dark dwelling in the cave, and my foul arofe. A-

rife, fon of Rathmor, for the night is dark.

Blest voice! replied the chief, comefl thou

from the darkly-rolling clouds ? for often the

^hofts of his fathers defcend to Calthon's dreams,

fmce the fun has retired from his eyes, and dark-

liefs has dwelt around him. Or art thou the fon

of Lamgal, the chief I often faw in Clutha? But

will I fly to Fingal, and Colmar my brother low?

Will I fly to Morven, and the hero clofed in

sight ? No : give me that fpear, fon of Lamgal,

Calthon will defend his brother.

A THOUSAND heroes, replied the maid, flretch

their fpears round car-borne Colmar. What can

Calthon do againft a hofl: fo great ? Let us fly to

the king of Morven, he will come with battle.

His arm is ftretched forth to the unhappy ; the

lightning of his fword is round the weak.—Arife,

thou fon of Rathmor ; the fliadows will fly away.

Dunthalmo will behold thy fteps on the field, and

thou muft fall in thy youth.

•f-
Fingal.

The
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The fighing hero rofe ; his tears defcend for

tar-borne Colmar. He came with the maid to

Selma's hall ; but he knew not that it was Col-

mal. The helmet cover'd her lovely face ; and

her breaft rofe beneath the fteel. Fingal return-

ed from the chafe, and found the lovely Grangers.

They were like two beams of light, in the midft

of the hall.

The king heard the tale of grief; and turned

his eyes around. A thoufand heroes half-rofe be-

fore him ; claiming the war of Teutha — I came

with my fpear from the hill, and the joy of battle

rofe in my breaft : for the king fpoke to OlTian in

the midfl: of the people.

Son of my ftiength, he faid, take the fpear

©f Fingal ; go to Teutha's mighty dream, and

iave the car-borne Colmar.—Let thy fame return

before thee like a pleafant gale ; that my foul may
rejoice over my fon, who renews the renown of

our fathers.—Oflian ! be thou a ftorm in battle ;

l)ut mild when the foes are low !—It was thus my
fame arofe, O my fon ; and be thou hke Selma^

chief. When the haughty come to my halls,

my eyes behold them not. But my arm is flretch-

ed forth to the unhappy. My fword defends the

weak.

I REJOICED in the words of the king: and

took my rattling arms.—Diaran * rofe at my fide,

* Diaran, father of that Connal who was unfor-
tunately killed by Crimora, his miftrefs.

M 3 and
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and Dargo f king of fpears. Three.- hundred

youths followed our fleps : the lovely (>rangc?s

f Dargo, the Ton of Collath, is celebrated in o.-

ther poems by OfHan, He is faid to have been klf-

led by a boar at a hunting party. The lamentation

of his miftrefs, or wife, Min2;a!a, ever his body, is.

extant ; but whether it is of Olhun's compofition, I

cannot determine. It is generally afcribed to him,

and has much of his manner ; but fome traditions

mention it as an imitation by fome later bard.——

—

As it has fome poetical merit, I have fubjoined it. .

THE fpoufe ofDargo-comes in tears: for Dar^
go v^^as no more ! The heroes figh over Lar-

tho's chief: and v^hat fiiall fad Mingala do.'' Thf
dark foul vanifhed like morning mift, before the king

of fpears : but the generous glov^ed in his prefence

like the morning flar.

Who viAS the faireft and moft lovely } Who but

Collath's ilately fon .? Who fat in the midfl: of the

wife, but Dargo of the mighty deeds .?

Thy hand touched the trembling harp : Thy
voice was foft as fummer-winds.—Ah me ! what
Ihall the heroes fay ? for Dargo fell before a boar.

Pale is the lovely cheek ; the look of which v/a^

firm in danger !—Why haft thou failed on our hills,

thou fairer than the beams of the fun ?

The daughter of Adonfion was lovely in the eyes

of the valiant ; fhe was lovely in their eyes, but ihe

chofc to be the fpoufe of Dargo.

But thou art alone, Mingala ! the night is coming
with its clouds ; where is the bed of thy repofe^

Where but in the tomb of Dargo .''

Why doft thou lift the ftone, O bard ! v/hy doft

thou Ihut the narrow houfe.'' Mingala's eyes are hea-

vy, bard ! She muft fleep with Dargo.

Laft night I heard the fong of joy in Lartho's lof-

ty hall. But filence dwells around my bed. Mingala

refts with Dargo.

were
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were at my fi-^e CiL^halmo heard the found of

our approach ; he gathered the (Irength of Teu-

tha.—He flood on a hiii with his hod ; they were

like rocks broken with thunder, when their bent

trees are finged and bare, and the dreams of their

chinks have failed.

The ftream of Teutha rolled, in its pride,

before the gloomy foe. I fent a bard to Dun-

thalmo, to offer the combat on the plain ; but

he fmlled in the cnrknefs of his pride.—His un-

fettled hofl moved on the hill ; like the moun-

tain-cloud, when the blafl: has entered its womb,-

and fcatters the curling gloom on every fide.

They brought Colmar to Teutha*3 bank,

bound with a thoufand thongs. The chief is fad,

but lovely, and his eye is on his friends ; for we

flood, in our arms, on the oppofite bank of Teu-

tha. Dunthalmo came with his fpear, and pierc-

ed the h.ero's fide : be rolled on the -bank in his

blood, and we heard his broken fighs.

CALT HON rulhed into the ftream : I bounded

forward on my fpear. Teutha's race fell before

us. Night came rolling down. Dunthalmo

refted on a^rock, amidfl: an aged wood. The
rage of his bofom burned againft the car-borne

Calthon—But Calthon flood in his grief; he

mourned the fallen Colmar; Colmar flain in

youth, before his fame arofe.

I BADE the fong of woe to rife, to footh the

mournful chief ; but he flood beneath a tree^ and

often threw his fpear on earth.—The humid eye

M 4 of
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of Colmal rolled near in a fee ret tear : fhe foTC>

faw the fall of Dunthalmo, or of Cliitha's bat-

tling chief.

Now half the night had pafTed away. Silence,

and darknefs were on the field j Heep rtfled on

the eyes of the heroes : Calthon's fettling foul

was flill. His eyes v/ere half-clofed ; but the

murmur of Tcutha had not yet failed in his ear

—

Pale, and (hewing his wounds, the ghoft of Col-

mar came : he bended his head over the hercj

and raifed his feeble voice.

Sleeps the fon of Rathmor in his night, and

his brother low ? Did we not rife to the chafe

together, and purfue the dark brown hinds ? Col-

mar was not forgot till he fell ; till death had

blafted his youth. I lie pale beneath the rock of

Lena. O let Calthon rife ! the morning corries

with its beams; and Dunthalmo will difhonour

the fallen.

He pafled away in his blafl. The rifing Cat-

thon faw the fleps of his departure.—He ruflied

in the found of his fteel ; and unhappy Colmal

rofe. She followed her hero through night, and

dragged her fpear behind.—But when Calthon

came to Lona's rock, he found his fallen brother.

—The rage of his bofom rofe, and he rufhed

among the foe. The groans of death afcend.

They clofe around the chief.—He is bound in the

midfi, and brought to gloomy Dunthalmo.

The fhout of joy arofe ; and the hills of night

replied. '

i
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' I STARTED at the found : and took my father's

fpear. Diaran rofe at my fide ; and the youthful

flrength of Dargo. We miffed the chief of Clu-

tha, and our fouls were fad.—I dreaded the de-

parture of my fame ; the pride of my valour

rofe.

Sons of Morven, I faid, it is not thus our

fathers fought. They reiled not on the field of

Grangers, when the foe did not fall before them.

—Their ftrength was like the eagles of heaven ;

tlieir renown is in the fong. But our people fall

by degrees, and our fame begins to depart. -

What ihall the king of Morven fay, if Oillan

conquers not at Teutha ? Rife in your fteel, ye

warriors, and follow the found of Ollian's courfe.

He will not return, but renowned, to the echoing

walls of Selma.

Morning rcfe on the blue waters of Teutha;

Colmal flood before me in tears. She told of the

chief of Clutha : and thrice the fpear fell from

her h.and. My wrath turned againft the ftranger j

for my foul trembled for Calthon.

Son of the feeble hand, I faid, do Teutha's

warriors fight with tears ? The battle is not won

with grief ; nor dwells the figh in the foul of v/ar.

Go to the deer of Carmun, or the lowing

herds of Teutha.—But leave thefe arms, thou

fon of fear ; a warrior may lift them in batlle.—

I tore the mail from her fnoulders. Her

fnowy bread appeared. She bent her red face

to the ground.— I looked in filence to the chiefs.

M < The
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The fpear fell from my hand ; and the figh of my
bofom rofe.- But when I heard the name of

the maid, my crowding tears defcended. I blef-

fed the lovely beam of youth, and bade the battle

move. .

Why, fon of the rock, fhould Oflian tell

how Teutha's warriors died ? They are now for-

got in their land ; and their tombs are not found

on the heaih. Years came on with their tem-

pefts ; and the green mounds mouldered away.

—

Scarce is the grave of Duni-halmo feen, or the

place where he fell by the fpear of Oflian.

Some gray warrior, half blind with age, fitting

by night ai the flaming oak of the hall, tells now
my actions to his fons, and the fall of the dark^

Dunthalmo. The faces of youth bend fidelong

towards his voice 5 furprife and joy burn in their-

eyes.

I FOUND thcfon*ofRathmorbound toan oak;

my fword cut the thongs from his hands. And I

gave.him the white-bofomed Cclmal. They^

dwelt in the halls of Teutha 5 and Offian return-,

cd to Selma.

* Cahlion.

LATH-
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LATH M ON: A POEM*.

SELMA, thy halls are filent. There is no'

found in the woods of Morven. The wave

tumbles alone on the coaft. The filent beam of

the (un is on the field. The daughters of Mor-

ven come forth, like the bow of the fhower ;

they look towards green UUin for the white fails

of the king. He had promiled to return, but the

winds of the north arofe.

W H o pours from the eaftern hill, like a

flream of darknefs ? It is the hoft of Lathmon.

He has heard of the abfence of Fingal. He
trufls in the wind of the north. His foul brigh-

tens with joy. Why doft thou come, Lathmon ?

The mighty are not in Selma. Why comeft

thou with thy forward fpear ? Will the daughters

of Morven fight ? But flop, .O mighty ftream^

* Lathmon a Britiffi prince, taking advantage of

Fingal's abfence in Ireland, made a defcent on Mor-
ven, and advanced within fight of Selma the royal

palace. Fingal arrived in the mean time, and Lath-

mon retreated to a hill-, where his army was furpriz*-

edby night, and himfelf taken prifoner by OiTian

and Gaul the fon of Morni. This exploit of Gaii)

and Oifian bears a near refcmblance to the beautiful

epifode of Nifus and Euryalus in Virgil's ninth lE.-

neid. The poem opens, with the firft appearance

of Fingal on the coaft of Morven, and ends, it may
be fuppofed, about noon the next day. The fir(l

paragraph is in a lyric meafure, and appears to have
been fung, of old, to the harp, as a prelude to the

narrative part of the poem, which is in heroic verfe.
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in thy courfe ' Does not Lathmon behold thefc

fails? Why dofl: thou vanlfh, Lathmon, like the

mift of the lake? But the fqually ftorm is behind

thee ; Fingal purfues thy fleps

!

The king of Morven ilarted from fleep, as we
rolled on the dark-blue wave. He flretched his

hand to his fpear, and his heroes rofe around. We
knew that he had feen his fathers, for they often

defcended to his dreams, when the Wvori of the

foe rofe over the land ; and the battle darkened

before us.

Whither hafl thou fled, O vvind^ faid the

king of Morven ? Doft thou ruftle in the cham-

bers of the foutli, and purfue the fliower in other

lands ? Why doft thou not come to my fails ? to.

the blue face of my feas ? The foe is in the land,

of Morven, and the king is abfent. But let each

bind on his rnail^ and each afiume his fhield^

Stretch every fpear over the wave ; let every

f.vord be unfheathcd. Lathmon * is before us

with his hoft : he that fled j from Fingal on the

plains of Lona. But he returns like a collc<S:ed

llream, and his roar is between ourhill^.

* It IS faid, by tradition, that it v/as the intellf-

geuce of Lathnion's invafion, that occafioned Fin-

gal's return from Ireland ; though Olfian, more
poetically, afcribes the caufe of Fingal's knowledge,

to his dream.

f He alludes to a battle wherein Fingal had de-

feated Lathmon. 1 he occafion of this firft war, be-

tween thofe heroes, is told by Oflian in another

poem, which the tranflator has fcen,
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SicH were tlie words of Fingal. We rufhed

into Carniona's bay. OiHan afcended the hill;

arid thrice ftruck his boiTy fhield. The rock of

Morven replied ; and the bounding roes came

forth. The foes were troubled in myprefence::

and collected their darkened holt ; for I flood, Kke

3 cloud on the hill, rejoicing in the arms of my
Youth.

MoRM * fat beneath a tree, at the roaring

waters of Strumon f : his locks of- age are gray : ,

he leans forward on his flaff ; young Gaul is near

the hero, hearing the battlesof his youth. Often

did he rife, in the fire of his ibul, at the mighty

deeds of iVlorni.

The aged heard the found of CHTian's fhield :

he knew the fign of battle. He ilarted at once

from his place. His gray hair parted on his back.

He remembers the a6tions of other years. My
fon, he faid to fair haired Gaul, 1 heard the found

of battle. The king of Morven is returned, the

fign of war is heard. Go to thchalls of Strumcn,

and bring his arms to Morni. Bring the arms

which my father wore in his age, for my arm be-

gins to fail. Take thou thy armour, O Gaul ; and

MornI was chief of a numerous tribe, in the

days of Fingal and his father Comhal. The kit
mentioned hero was killed in batde ngainfl: Morni's-

tribe ; but the valour and condud of i'ingal reduc-
ed them, at lall, to obedience. We fina the two
heroes perfedtly reconciled in chis poem.

f Stru'-mone, ftream oftu hill . Here the proper
name of rivulet in the neighbourhood cf Sehix.

rulb
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rufh to the firft of thy battles. Let thine arm

reach to the renown of thy fathers. Be thy courfe

in the field, like the eagle's wing. Whyfhouldfl:

thou fear death, my fon ! the valiant fall with

fame ; their fhields turn the dark ftream of dan-

ger away, and renown dwells on their gray hairs.

Dofl: thou not fee, O Gaul, how the fteps of my
age are honoured ? Morni moves forth, and the

young meet him, with reverence, and turn their

eyes, with filent joy, on his courfe. But I never

fled from danger, my fon ! my fword lightened

through the darknefs of battle. The Granger

melted before me •, the mighty were blafted in my
prefence.

Gaul brought the arms to Morni: the aged

v/arrior covered himfelf with fleel. He took the

fpear in his hand, v/hich was often ftained with

the blood of the valiant. He cam^ towards Fin-

gal, his fon attended his fleps. The fon of Com-

hal rejoiced over the warrior, when he came in

the locks of his age.

King of the roaring Strumon ! faid the rifing.

Toy of Fingal ; do 1 beho'.d thee in arm?, after thy

flrength has failed ? Often has Morni flione in

b^tles, like the beam of the rifing fun ; when he

difperfes the florms of the hill, and brings peace

to the glittering fields. Butwhydidfl thou not

refl in thine age ? Thy renown is in the fong. The
people behold thee, and blefs the departure cf^

naighty Morni. Why didft thou not reft in thine

3ge? For the foe will vajiifh before Fingal.
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Son of Comhal, replied the chief, theflrength

o< Morni's arm has failed. I attempt to draw
(he fword of my youth, but it remains in its

place. I throw the fpear, but it falls fhort of

the mark ; and I feel the weight of my fhield. We
decay, like the grafs of the mountain, and our

ilrength returns no more. I have a fon, Q Fih-

gal, his foul has delighted in the a6lions of Mor-
Ill's youth ; but his fword has not been lifted a-^

gainft the foe, neither has his fame begun. I come •

with him to battle; to dired his arm. His re-

nown will be a fun to my foul, in the dark hour

of my departure. O that the name of Morni
were forgot among the people ' that the heroes

would only fay, " Behold the father of Gaul!"

King of Strumon, Fingal replied, Gaul fhall

lift the fword in battle. But he fhall lift it before

Fingal; my arm fhalldefend his youth. But reft

thou in the halls of Selma ; and hear of our re-

nown. Bid the harp be Arung ; and the voice of

thfe bard arife, that thofe who fall may rejoice in

their fame ; and the foul of Morni brighten with

gladnefs.- Oflian ! thou haft fought in battles •,

the blood of ftrangers is on thy fpear : let thy

courfe be with Gaul in the flrlfe ; but depart not

.

from the fide of Fingal ; left the foe find you a- •

lone, and your fame fail at once.

I SAW * Gaul in his arms, and my foul was

mixed

Ofllan fpeaks. The contraft "between the old

and young heroes is ftrongly marked. The cir-

cumftance^
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mixed with his : for the fire of the battle was in

his eyesf he looked to the foe with joy. We
fpoke the words of friendfhip in fecret ; and the

lightning of our fwords poured together ; for we
drew them behind the wood, and tried the ftrength

of our arms on the empty air.

Night came down on Morven. Fingal fat

at the beam of the oak. Morni fat by his fide

with all his gray waving locks. Their difcourfe i^

of other times, and the a6tions of their fathers.

Three bards, at times, touched the harp ; and

Ullin was near with his fong. He fung of the

mighty Comhal ; but darknefs gathered f on

Morni's brow. He rolled his red eye on Ullin;

and the fong of the bard ceafed. Fingal obferved

the aged hero, and he miMly fpoke.

Chilf of Strumon, why that darknefs? Let

rhe days of other years be forgot. Our fathers

contended in battle ? but we meet together, at the

feaft. Our fwords are turned on the foes, and

they melt before us on the f.eld. Let the days of

our fathers be forgot, king of mofTy Strumon.

c-ainftance of the latter's drawing their fwords is

weU imagined, and agrees v/ith the impatience of

young iolQiers, juft entered upon aftion.

* Ullin had chofen ill the fubjed of his fong.

The flufhuis -j:hich gathered en Morni's bi:n.v^ did

not proceed from ?.ny diflike he had to Comhafs
name, though they were foes, but from his fear that

the fong would awaken Fingal to remembrance of

the feuds which hr.: fubfifted of old between the

families, FIngars fpeech on that occafion abounds

with generofity and good feufe.

King
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King of Morven, replied the chief, I remem-

ber thy father with joy. He wa^j terrible in bat*

tie ; the rage * of the chief was deadly. My eyes

uere full of tears, when the king of heroes fell.

The valiant fall, O Fingal, and the feeble re*,

main on the hills.. How many heroes have pafled

away, in the days of Morni ! And I did not fhun

the battle ; neither did I fly from the ftrife of the

valiant.

Now let the friends of Fingal reft; for the

night is around ; that they may rife, with ftrength,

to battle againft car-borne Lathmon. I hear the

found of his hoft, like thunder heard on a diftant

heath. OlTian ! and fair-haired Gaul ! ye are

fwift in the race. Obferve the foes of Fingal

from that woody hill. But approach them not,

your fathers are not near to fhield you. Let not

your fame fall at once. The valour of youth may
fail.

We heard the words of the chief with joy, and

moved in the clang of our arms. Our fteps are

on the woody hill. Heaven burns with all its

ftars. The meteors of death fly over the field.

The diftant noife of the foe reached our ears. It

was then Gaul fpoke, in his valour; his hand

haif-unfheathed the fword.

* This expreiTion Is amMguous in the original. It

either fignihes that Conihal killed many in battle,

or that he was implacable in his refentment. The
tranflator has endeavoured to preferve the fame an)-

biguity in the verfion ^ as it was probably dengned
by the pcet.

Son
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Son of Fingal, he faid, why burns the foul of
^

Caul ? My heart beats high. My fteps are dil-

ordered ; and my hand trembles on nny fword.

When I look towa ds- the foe, my foul lightens

before me, and I fee their fleeping hoft. Trem-
ble thus the fouls of the valiant in battles of the'

fpear? How would the foul of Morni rife if

we fhould rufh on the foe ! Our reriown would

grow in the fong ; and our fteps be {lately in the

eyes of the brave.

Son of Morni, I replied my foul delights in"

battle. I' delight to fhine in battle alone, and to*

give my name to the bards. But what if the foe"

Ihould prevail ; fhail I behold the eyes of the"

king } They are terrible irr hisdifpleafure, and"

like the flames of death.—But I will not behold'

them in his wrath. Oflian (hall prevail or fall.'-

But=(hall the fame of the vanquifhed rife.—They
pafs away like a fliadow. But the fame of OfTian'

fiiail rife. His deeds fhail be like his fathers. Let

us rufh in our arms ; fonxif Mornr, let us rufh tO"

battle. Gaul ! if thou {halt- return, go to Selma's

lofty wail. Tell to Everallin * that I fell with

"

fume; carry this fword to Branno's daughter. Let

her give it to Ofcar, when the years of his youth"

fhail arife.

Son of Fingal, Gaul replied with a figh; will

I return after Oifian is low j—What would my
father fay, and Fingal king of men } The feeble

* Oflian. had married her a little time before.

The ftory of his courrfhip of this lady is introduc-

ed, asanepifode, in the fourth book of Fingal.

would
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would turn their eyes and fay, " Behold the

mighty Gaul who left his friend in his blood !"

^'e fhail not behold me, ye feeble, but in the

midfT: of my renown. Oflian ! I have heard from

my father the mighty deeds of heroes ; their

mightycleeds when alone ; for the foul increafes

in danger.

Son of Morni, I replied and flrode before hitn

oathe heath, our fathers fhail praife our valour,

when they mourn our fall. A beam of gladnefs

/hall rife on their fouls, when their eyes are full of

tears. They will (ay, " Our fons have not fallen

like the grafs of the field, for they fpread death a-"

round rhem."—But v;hy fhould we think of the

narrow houfe? The fword defends the valiant.

But death purfues the flight of the feeble; and

their renown is net beard.

We rufhed forward through night ; and came

10 the roar of a ftream which bene its blue courfe

round the foe, through trees that ecchoed to its

xioife ; we came to the bank of the flream, and

favv the fleeping hoft. Their fires were decayed

on the plain ; and the lonely fleps of their fcouts

were diflant far. I ftretched m.y fpear before me
to fupport my ileps over the fiream. But Gaul

took my hand, and fpoke the words of the valiant.

Shall * the fon of Fingal rufh on a fleeping

foe?

* This prcpofal of Gau! is much more noble, and
more agreeable to true heroifm, than the behaviour

of Ulyfles and Diomed in the Iliad, or that of Nilus

and Euryalus in the JEuQid. What his valour and

generofity
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foe ? Shall become like a blaft by night when it

overturns the young trees in fecret ? Fingal did

not thus receive his fame, nor dwells renown on

the gray hairs of Morni, for adions like thefe.

Strike, Offian, ftrike the fhield of battle, and let

their thoufands rife. Let them meet Gaul in his

firfl: battle, that he may try the ftrength of his ^

arm.

My foul rejoiced over the warrior, and my
burfting tears defcended. And the foe fhall meet

Gaul, I faid : the fame of Morni's fon fliall arife.

But rufh not too far, my hero: let the gleam of

.thy fteel be near to OlTian. Let our hands join in^

flaughter.—Gaul ! deft thou not behold that rock ?

Its gray fide dimly gleams to the ftars. If the foe

fhall prevail, let our back be towards the rock^

Then fhall they fear to approach our fpearsj for

death is in our hands.

I STRUCK thrice my ecchoing fhield. The
ftarting foe arofe^ We rufhed on in the found of

our arms. Their erouded fteps fly over the heath

;

for they thought that the mighty Fingal came
;

and thcftrength of their arms withered away. The
found of their flight was like that of flame, when

it ruilies through the blafted groves.

generofity fuggefted became the foundation of his

luccefs. For the enemy being difinayed with the

found of Oluan's fhield, which was the common fig-

nal of battle, thought that FingaJ's whole army
came to attack them ; fo that they fly in reality

from an army, not from two heroes j which, recon-

ciles the ftory to prcbability.

It
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It was then the fpear of Gaui flew In its ftrength ;

it was then his fword arofe. Cremor fell ; and

mighty Leth. Dunthormo ftruggled in his blood.

The fteel rufhed through Crotho's fide, as bent,

he rofe on his fpear ; the black ftream poured from

the wound, and hifled on the half-extinguifhed

oak. Cathmin faw the fteps of the hero behind

him, and afcended a blafledtree; but the fpear

pierced him from behind. Shrieking, panting,

he fell; mofs and withered branches purfue his

fall, and llrew the blue arms of GauL

Su cH were thy deeds, fen of Morni, in the firfl:

of thy battles. Nor llept the fword by thy fide,

thou laft of Fingal's race ! Ofllan rufhed forward

in his flrength, and the people fell before him

;

as the grafs by the ftaff of the boy, when he

whiflles along the field, and the gray beard of the

thiflle falls. But carelefs the youth moves on ;

his fteps are towards the defart.

Gray morning role around us, the winding

ftreams are bright along the heath. The foe ga-

thered on a hill ; and the rage of Lathmon rofe.

He bent the red eye of his wrath : he is fiient in

his fifing grief. He often flruck his bofTy fhield ;

and his fteps are unequal on the heath. I faw the

diftant darknefs of the hero, and I fpoke to Mor-

ni's fon.

Car-borne f chief of Strumon, dofl thou

•f-
Car-borne is a title of honour beftowed by Of-

fian, indifcriminately on every hero ; as every chief,

ia his time, kept a chariot or litter by way of ftate.

behold
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behold the foe ? They gather on the hill In their

wrath. Let ourn:eps be towards the king *. He
fhall rife m his flrength, and the hoil of Lathmon

vanifh. Our fame is around us, warrior, the eyes

of the aged f will rejoice. But let us fly, fon of

Morni, Lathmon defcends the hill.

Then let our fteps
:|:
be How, replied the fair-

Kaired G^ul ; left the foe fay, with a fmile, *' Be-

hold the warriors of night, they are, like ghofls,

terrible in darknefs, but they melt away before the

beam of the eaft." OiTian, take the fhield of Gor-

naar who fell beneath thy fpear, that the aged he-

roes may rejoice, when they ihall behold the ac-

tions of their fons.

Such were our words on the plain, when Sul-

math § came to car-borne Lathmon: Sulmath

chief of Dutha at the dark-rolling ftream of Duv-

ranna j]. Why doft thou not rufh, fon of Nu-

ath,

* Fingal.

f- Fingal and Mornl.

;|; The behaviour of Gaul, throughout this

poem, is that of a hero in the moft exalted fenfe.

The modefty ot OfTian, concerning his own adlions,

is not lefs remarkable than his impartiality with re-

gard to Gaul, for it is well known that Gaul after-

wards rebelled againft Fingal, which might be fup-

pofed to have bred prejudices againll him in tliie

bread of Ollian. But as Gaul, from an enemy, be-

came Fingal's firmed friend and greatefc hero, the

poet palTes over one flip in his conduct, on account

of his many virtues.

§ Suil-mhath, a man of good eye fight,

\ Dubh-bhranna, dark mountain-jirearn. What rl-

T^r went by this name, in the days ofOffian, is not

eafily
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jith, with a thoufand of thy heroes ? Why dofi:

thou not defcend with fhy hoft, before the war-

fiorsfiy ? Their blue arms aie beaming ta the rif-

ing light, and their fteps are before us on the

heath.

Son of the feeble hand, faid Lathmon, , fliall

my hoft defcend ! They * are but two, fon of

Dutha, and ihall a thoufand lift their fteel I

Nuath would mourn, in his hall, for the depar-

ture of his fame. His. eyes would turn from

Lathmon, when the tread of his feet approached.

Go thou to the heroes, chief of Dutha, for I

•behold the ftately fteps of Oflian. His fame is

worthy of my. fteel : let him fight with Lathmon.

Cafily afcertaincd, -at this diftance of time. A river

in Scotland, which falls into the fea at Baniff, ftiil

retains the name of Duvran. If that is meant, by
Offian, in this palTage, Lathmon mull have been a
prince of the Pitlilh nation, or thofe Caledonian*
y/ho inhabited of; old, the eaftern coaft ofScGtknd.

* Offian feldom fails to give his heroes, though
enemies, that generofity of temper which, it appears
from his poems, was a confpicuous part of his own
charadle'r. Thofe who too much delpife their ene-
mies do not refleft, that the more they take from tlie

valour of their foes, the lefs merit they have them-
felves in conquering them. The cuftom of depre-
ciating enemies is not altogether one of the retine-

jjnents of modern, heroifm. This railing difpofition

is one of the capital faults in Homer's charafters,

which, by the bye, cannot be imputed to the poet,
who kept to the manners of the times of which he
wrote. Milton has followed Homer in this refpeft ;

but railing is lefs fliocking in infernal fpfrits, who are
t>ie objeds of horror, than in heroes, who are fet up
as patterns of imitation,

The
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The noble Sulmath came. I rejoiced in the

words of the king. I raifed the iliield on my
arm; and Gaul placed in my hand the fword of

Morni. We returned to the murmuring ftream ;

Lathmon came in his ftrength. His dark hoft

rolled, like the clouds, behind him : but the fon

of Nuath was bright in his fteel.

Son of Fingal, faid the hero, thy fame has

grown on our fall. How many lie there of my
people by thy hand, thou king of men ! Lift now

thy fpear againfl Lathmon ; and lay the fon of

Nuath low. Lay him low among his people, or

thou thyfelf mufi: fall. It fhall never be told in

my halls that my warriors fell in my prefence ;

that they fell in the prefence of Lathmon when

his fword refled by his fide : the blue eyes of Cu-

tha * would roll in tears, and her ileps be lonely in

the vales of Dunlathm.on.

Neither fhall it be told, I replied, that the

fon of Fingal fled. Were his fteps covered with

darknefs, yet would not OfTian fly ; his foul would

meet him and fay, " Does the bard of Selma

" fear the foe ?" No : he does not fear the foe.

His joy is in the midfl: of battle.

Lathmon came on with his fpear, and

pierced the fliield of Oflian. I felt the cold fteel

at my fide ; and drew the fword of Morni ; I cut

the fpear in twain ; the bright point fell glittering

on the ground. The fon of Nuath burnt in his

* Cutha appears to have been Lathmon's wife or

mlftrefs.

wratlv
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wratli, ^nd lifted high his founding fhield. His

dark eyes rolled above it, as bending forward, it

flione like a gate of brafs. But OfHan's fpear

pierced the brightnefs of its bofles, and funk in a

tree that rofe behind. The fliield hung on the qui-

vering lance ! but Lathmon llill advanced. Gaul
forefaw the fall of the chief, and flretched his

buckler before my fword ; when it defcended, in

a fiream of light over the king of Dunlathmon.

Lathmon beheld the fon of Morni, and the

tear ftarted from his eye. He threw the fword

of his fathers on the ground, and fpoke the words

of the valiant. Why fhould Lathmon fight againfl:

the fird of mortal men? Your fouls ^re beams

from heaven
;
your fword s the flames of death.

Who can equal the renown of the heroes, whofe

a£tions are fo great in youth ! O that ye were in

the halls cf Nuath, in the green dwelling of

Lathmon ! then would my father fay, that his

fon did not yield to the feeble. •— But who comes,

a mighty ftream, along the ecchoing heath ? the

little hills are troubled before him, and a thou-

fand ghoils are on the beams of his fteel ; the

ghofls * of thofe who are to fall by the arm of the

king of refounding Morven.—Happy art thou, O
Fingal, thy fons fliall fight thy battles ; they go

forth before thee ; and they return with the fleps

of their renown.

* It was thought. In Ofllan's time, that each per-

fon had his attending fpirit. The traditions con-:

cerning this opinion are dark aad unfatisfa6lory.

N Fingal
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Fin GAL came, in his mildnefs, rejoicing in

fecret over the actions of his fon. Morni's face

brightened with gladnefs, and his aged eyes look

faintly through the tears of joy. We came te

the halls of Selma, and fat round the feaft of

jQiells. The maids of the fong came into our

prefence, and the mildly blufhing Evirallin. Her

dark hair fpreads on her neck of fnow, her eye

rolled in fecret on Oflian ; fhe touched the harp

of mufic, and we blefled the daughter of Bran-

no.

FiNGAL rofe in his place, and fpoke to Dun-

lathmon's battling king. The fword of Trenmor

trembled by his fide, as he lifted up his mighty

arm. Son of Nuath, he faid, why doft thou

fearch for fame in Morven ? We are not of the

race of the feeble ; nor do our fwords gleam

over the weak. When did we come to Dun-

lathmon, with the found of war ? Fingal does

not delight in battle, though his arm is ftrong.

My renown grows on the fall of the haughty.

The lightning of my fteel pours on the proud in

arms. The battle comes ; and the tombs of the

valiant rife ; the tombs of my people rife, O my
fathers ! and I at laft muft remain alone. But I

will remain renowned, and the departure of my
foul fhall be one flream of light. Lathmon ! re-

tire to thy place. Turn thy battles to other lands.

The race of Morven are renowned, and their foes

|re the fons of the unhappy.

OITHONA,
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OITHONA: A POEM^

DA. R K N E S S dwells around Dunlathmon,

though the moon fhevvs half her face on

the hill. The draighter of night turns her eyes

away;

* Gaul, the fon of Morni, attended Lathmon in-

to his own country, after his being defeated in Mor-
ven, as related in the preceding poem. He was
kindly entertained by Nuath, the father of Lath-
mon, and fell in love with his daughter Oithona. —
The lady was no lefs enamoured of Gaul, and a day
was fixed for their marriage. In the mean time Fin-

gal, preparing for an expedition into the country of

the Britons, lent for Gaul. He obeyed, and went;
but not without promifmg to Oithona to return, if

he furvived the war, by a certain day.— Lathmon
too was obliged to attend his father Nuath in his

wars, and Oithona was left alone at Dunlathmon, the

feat of the family.—Dunrommath, lord of Uthal,

fuppofed to be one of the Orkneys, taking advan-
tage of theabfence of her friends, came and carried

otf, by force Oichona, who had formerly rejeded

his love, into Tromathon, adefart illand, where he
concealed her in a cave.

Gaul returned on the day appointed ; heard of
the rape, and failed to Tromathon, to revenge him-
felf on Dunrommath. When he landed, he found
Oithona difconfolate, and refolved not to furvive

the lofs of her honour.— She told him the ftory of
her misfortunes, and ihe fcarce ended, when Dun-
rommath, with his followers, appeared at the fur-

ther end of the ifland. Gaul prepared to attack
him, recommending to Oithona to retire, till the
battle was over.—She feemingly obeyed j but fhe fe-

cretly armed herfelf, ruftied into the thickeft of the

N z battle.
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away ; for (he beholds the grief that is coming.-—

The fon of Morni is on the plain ; but there is

no found in the hall. No long-ifreaming * beam

of light comes trembling through the gloom.

The voice of Oithona f is not heard amidft the

noife of the ftreams of Duvranna.

Whither art thou gone in thy beauty, dark-

haired daughter of Nuath ? Lathmon is in the

field of the valiant, but thou didft promife to

remain in the hall till the fon of Morni returned.

Till he returned from Strumon, to the maid of

his love. The tear was on thy cheek at his de-

parture ; the figh rofe in fecret in thy breaft.

But thou dofl: not come to meet him, with fongs,

with the lightly-trembling found of the harp.

—

Such were the words of Gaul, when he came

to Dunlathmon's towers. The gates were open

and dark. The winds were bluftering in the hall.

The trees flrowed the threfhold with leaves ; and

the murmur of night is abroad. Sad and filent,

at a rock, the fon of Morni fat : his foul trem-

battle, and was mortally wounded.—Gaul purfuing

the flying enemy, found her juft expiring on the

field : he mourned over her, ralfed her tomb and
returned to Morven. Thus is the ftory handed
down by tradition ; nor is it given with any material

difference in the poem, which opens with Gaul's re-

turn to Dunlathmon, after the rape of Oithona.
* Some gentle taper

vifit us

With thy long levelled rule of ftreaming light.

Milton,
4" Oi-thona, i^e ^virgin of the iiavs.

bled
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bled for the maid ; but he knew not whither to

turn his courfe. The fon * of Leth flood at a

diftance, and heard the winds in his bufhy hair.

But he did not raife his voice, for he faw the for*

row of Gaul.

Sleep defcended on the heroes. The vifion*

of night arofe. Oithona flood in a dream,, be-

fore the eyes of Morni's fon. Her dark hair was

loofe and difordercd ^ her lovely eye rolled in

tear?. Blood flained her fnowy arm. The robe

half hid the wound of her breaft. She flood

over the chief, and her voice was heard.

Si.K i:ps the fon of Morni, he that was lovely

in the eyes of Oithona ? Sleeps Gaul at the difr

tant rock, and the daughter of Nuathlow ? The
fea rolls round the dark ifle of Tromathon f ; I fit

in my tears in the cave. Nor do I fit alone, O
Gaul, the dark chief of Cuthal is there. He is

there in the rage of his love.—And what can

Oithona do ?

A ROUGHER blafl ruflied through the oak.

'Die dream oi night departed. Gaul took his

* Morlo, the fon of Leth, is one of Fingal's moft

famous heroes. He and three other men attended

Gaul on his expedition to Tromathon.

fc»S 05£ c tvoy \v vjifonae'i irovro}.

HoM. Od. v. 280,

Then fwell'd to fight Phasacia's dulky coaft.

And woody mountains halt" in vapours loft;

That lay before him indiftind and vaft,

Like a broad fhield amid the watry wafte.

N 3 afpen
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afpen fpear ; he flood in the rage of wrath.

Often did his eyes turn to the eaft, and accufe the

lagging light. — At length the morning came

forth. The hero lifted up the fail. The winds

came rufiling from the hill ; and he bounded on

the waves of the deep.—On the third day arofe

Tromathon *, like a blue fhield in the midft of

the fea. The v.hite wave roared againft its

rocks; fad Oithona fat on the coaft. She looked

on the rolling waters, and her tears defcend.—
But when Ihe faw Gaul in his arms, fhe llartcd

and turned her eyes away. Her lovely cheek is

bent and red ; her white arm trembles by her

fide. — Thrice fhe flrove to fly from his pre-

fence ; but her fteps failed her as fhe went.

Daughter of Nuath, faid the hero, why
dofl thou fly from Gaul ? Do my eyes fend forth

the ijame of death ? Or darkens hatred in my
foul ? Thou art to me the beam of the eall:

rifing in a land unknov/n. But tliou covereft thy

face with fadnefs, daughter of highDunlathmon !

Is the foe of Oithona near ? My foul burns to

meet him in battle. The fword trembles on the

fide of Gaul, and longs to glitter in his hand.

Speak, daughter of Nuath, dofl thou not behold

my tears ?

Car-borne chief of Strumon, replied the

fighing maid, why comefl thou over the dark-

blue wave to Nuath's mournful daughter } V\^hy

* Trdm-thdn, heavy or deep'/oundif}g^;ave.

did
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did I not pafs away in fecret, like the flower of

the rock, that lifts its fair head unfeen, and

ftrows its withered leaves on the blaft ? Why
didlt thou come, O Gaul, to hear my departing

ligh ? I pafs away in my youth ; and my name

fhaH ntrt be heard. Or it will be heard with

forrow, and the tears of Nuath will fall. Thou
wilt be fad, fon of MornI, for the fallen fame of

Oithona. But fhe (hall fleep in the narrow tomb,

i'-AV from the voice of the mourner. Why
liidil: thou come, chief of Strumon, to the fea-

beat rocks of Tromathon.

I CAME to meet thy foes, daughter of car-

borne Nuath ! the death of Cuthal's chief dar-

kens before me ; or Morni's fon fhall fall. •

Oithona ! when Gaul is low, raife my tomb on

{\,HK Go7,y rock ; sr-u when the dark-bounding ihip

fliall pafs, call the fons of the fea ; call them,

and give this fword, that they may carry it to

IMorni's hall ; that the grey-haired hero may

ceafe to look towards the defart for the return of

his fon.

And fliall the daughter of Nuath live, flie re-

plied with a burfting figh ? Shall I live in Tro-

mathon, and the fon of Morni low ? My heart is

not of that rock ; nor my foul carelefs as that

fea, which lifts it blue waves to every wind, and

rolls beneath the ftorrn. The blaft which fhall

lay thee low, fliall fpread the branches of Oi-

thona on earth. We fliall wither together, fon

of car-borne Morni ! The narrow houfe is

N 4 pleafant
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pleafant to me, and the gray flone of the dead ;

foi ifver more will I leave thy rocks, fea-fur-

ronnded Tromathon ! — Night * came on with

her clouds, after the departure of Lathmon,

when he went to the wars of his fathers, to tlic

mofs-covered reck of Duthormoth ; night came

£)n, and 1 fat in the hill, at the beam of the oak.

The wind was abroad in the trees. I heard the

found of arms. Joy rofe in my face; for I thought

cf thy return. It was the chief cTf Cuthal, the

red-haired flrength of Dunrommath. His eyes

rolled in fire : the blood of my people was on

his fword. They who defended Oithona fell by

the gloomy chief.— What could I do ? My arm

was weak; It could not lift the fpear. He took

me in my grief, amidft my tears he raifed the

fail.
. Jie feared the returuirg flren^th of Lath-

mon, the brother of unhappy Oithona But

behold, he comes with his people ! the dark wave

is divided before him 1 — Whither wilt thou tura

thy fleps, fon of Morni ? Many are the warriors

of Dunrommath !

My fteps never turned from battle, replied the

hero, as he unfheathed his fword ; and will I be-

gin to fear, Oithona, when thy foes are near ?

Go to thy cave, daughter of Nuath, till our bat-

tle ceafe. Son of Leth, bring the bows of our

fathers J and the founding quiver of Morni. Let

* Oithona relates how (he was carried away by
Dunrommath.
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our three warriors bend the yew. Ourfelves will

lift the fpear. They are an hoft on the rock

;

but our fouls are flrong.

The daughter of Nuath went to the cave: a

troubled jov rofe on her mind, like the red path

of the lightning on a ftormy cloud. — Her foul

was refolved, and the tear was dried from her

wildly-looking eye. — Dunrommath flowly ap-

proached ; for he faw the fon of Morni. Con-

tempt contrafled his face, a fmile is on his

dark-brown check ; his red eye rolled, half-con-

ceal 'd, beneath his ihaggy brows.

Whence are the fons of the fea, begun the

gloomy chief ? Have the winds driven you to the

rocks of Tromathon ? Or come you in fearch of

the white-handed daughter of Nuath ? The fons

of the unhappy, ye feeble men, come to the

hand of Dunrommath. His eye fpares not the

weak ; and he delights in the blood of ftrangers.

Oithona is a beam of light, and the chief of Cu-

ihal enjoys it in fecret ; wouldft thou come on

its lovelinefs like a cloud, fon of the feeble hand!

—Thou mayft come, but (halt thou return to the

halls of thy fathers ?

Do3T thou not know me, faid Gaul, red-

haired chief of Cuthal ? Thy feet were fwift on

the heath, in the battle of car-borne Lathmon ;

when the fword of Morni's fon purfued his hofl:,

in Morven's woody land. Dunrommath ! thy

M ords are mighty, for thy warriors gather behind

N 5 thee.
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thee. But do I fear them. Ton of pride ? I am
not of the race of the feeble.

Caul advanced in his arms ; Durommath

fhrunk behind his people. But the fpear of Gaul

pierced the gloomy chief, and his fword lopped

off his head, as it bended in death. The fon

of Morni iTiook it thrice by the lock ; the warri-

ors of Dunrommath fled. The arrows of Mor-

ven purfued them : ten fell on the molTy rocks.

The refl: lift the founding fail, and bound on the

ecchoing deep.

Gaul advanced towards the cave of Oithona.

He beheld a youth leaning againft a rock. An
.'irrow had pierced his fide ; and his eye rolled

faintly beneath his helmet.—The foul of Morni's

fon is fad, he came and fpoke the words of peace.

Can the hand of Gaul heal thee, youth of the

mournful brow? I have fearched for the herbs of

the mountains ; I have gathered them on the fe-

cret banks of their flreams. My hand has clofed

the wound of the valiant, and their eyes have

blefied the fon of Morni. Where dwelt thy fa-

thers, warrior ? Were they of the fons of the

mighty ? Sadnefs fhall come, like night, on thy

native /Ireams; for thou art fallen in thy youth.—

My fathers, replied the ftranger, were of the

fons of the mighty; but they lliall not be fad ; for

my fame is departed like morning mid. High

walls rife on the banks of Duvranna; and fee

their mofly towers in the flream ; a rock afcends

behind them with its bending firs. Thou mayfl:

behold
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behold it far diilant. There my brother dwells.

He is renowned in battle : give him this glittering

helmet.

Thic helmet fell from the hand of Gaul ; for

it was the wounded Oithona. She had armed

herfelf in the cave, and came in fearch of death.

Her heavy eyes are half clofed ; the blood pours

from her fide.-

Son of Morni, flie faid, prepare the narrow

tomb. Sleep comes, like a cloud, on my foul.

The eyes of Oithona are dim. O had I dwelt

at Duvranna, in the bright beam of my fame

!

then had my years come on with joy ; and the

virgins would blefs my (leps. But I fall in youth,

fon of Morni, and my father fhall blufli in his

hall.

She fell pale on the rock of Tromathon.

The mournful hero raifed her tomb.— He came

to Morven ; but we faw the darknefs of his foul.

Oflian took the harp in the praife of Oithona,

The brightnefs of the face of Gaul returned.

But his figh rofe, at times, in the midfl of his

friends, like blafts that fhake their unfrequent

wings, after the flormy winds are laid.

CROMA,
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CROMA: APOE M ^.

IT was the voice of my love ! few are his vi-

fits to the dreams of Malvina! Open your

airy halls, ye fathers of mighty Tofear. Unfold

the gates of your clouds ; the fleps of Malvina's

departure are near. I have heard a voice in my
dream. I feel the fluttering of my foul. Why
didfl thou come, O blaft, from the dark-rolling

of the lake ? Thy ruftling wing was in the trees,

* Malvina, the daughter of Tofcar, is overheard

by Olfian, lamenting the death of Ofcar her lover,

Oflian, to divert her grief, relates his own actions

in an expedition which he undertook, at Fingal's

command, to aid Crothar the petty king of Cronia,

a country in Ireland, againll Rothmar who invaded
iis dominions. The ftory is delivered down thus in

tradition. Crothar, king of Croma, being blind

with age, and his fon too young for the field, Roth-
mar, the chief of Tromlo, relolved to avail him-
felt of the opportunity offered, of annexing the do-
ininlons of Crothar to his own. He accordingly

marched into the country fub)e<5t to Crothar, but
v/hich he held of Arth or Artho, who was, at the

lime, fupreme king of Ireland,

Crothai being, on account of his age and blind-

nefs, unfit lor acllon, fent for aid to Fingal, king of

Scotland i who orcered his fon Oflian to the relief

of Crothar. But before his arrival, Fovargormo,
the fon of Crothar, attacking Rothmar, was (lain

himfelf, and his forces totally defeated. Offian re-

nev/ed the war ; came to battle, killed Rothmar,
and routed his army. Croma being thus delivered

of its enemies, Oifian returned to Scotland.

thf
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tlie dream of Malvlna departed., But flie beheld

her love, when his robe of miH: flew on the wind
;

the beam of the fun was on his fKirts, they glit-

tered like the gold of the Granger. It was the

voice of my love ! few are his vifits to my
dreams!

But thou dwelled In the foul of jMalvina, fon

of mighty OiTian. My fighs arife with the beam
of the eafl: ; my tears defcend with the drops of

night. I was a lovely tree, in thy prefencc, Of-

car, with all my branches round me; but thy

death came like a blaft from the defart, and laid

my green head low ; the fpring returned with its

fhowers, but no leaf of mine arofe. The vir-

gins faw me filent in the hall', and they touched

the harp of joy. The tear vvas on the cheek of

Malvina : the virgins beheld me in my grief.

Why art thou fad they faid; thou firfl: of the

maids of Lutha ? Was he lovely as the beam of

the morning, and llately in thy fight ?

Pleasant is thy fong in Ofllan's ear, daughter

of ftreamy Lutha ! Thou hafl heard the muHc of

departed bards in the dream of thy reft, when
lleep fell on thine eyes, at the murmur of Mo-
ruth *. When thou didft return from the chafe,

in the day of the fun, thou haft heard the mufic

of the bards, and thy fong is lovely. It is lovely,

O Malvlna, but it melts the foul. There is a

joy in grief when peace dwells in the breaft of

the fad. But forrow waftes the mournful, O

* Mor'-ruth, greatftnam.
daughter
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daughter of Tofcar, and their days are few.

They fall away, like the flower on which the

fun looks in his ftrength after the mildew has paf-

fed over it, and its head is heavy with the drops

of night. Attend to the tale of Oflian, O maid;

he remembers the days of his youth.

The king commanded ; I raifed my fails,, and

rufhed into the bay of Croma ; into Croma's

founding bay in lovely Inisfail f . High on the

coaft arofe the towers of Crothar king of fpears

;

Crothar renowned in the battles of his youth;

but age dwelt then around the chief. Rothmar

raifed the fword againft the hero ; and the wrath

of Fingal burned. He fent OflTian to meet Roth-

mar in battle, for the chief of Croma was the

companion of his youth.

1 SENT the bard beForeme with fongs; I came

into the half of Crothar. There fat the hero

emidft the arms of his fathers, but his eyes had

failed. His gray locks waved around a flafF, on

which the warrior leaned. He hummed the fong

of other times, when the found of our arms

reached his ears. Crothar rofe, flretched his

aged hand and bleffed the fon of Fingal

OssiAN 1 faid the hero, the flrength of Cro-

thar's arm has failed. O could I lift the fword,

as on the day that Fingal fought at Strutha ! He
was the firfl of mortal men ; but Crothar had

alfo his fame. The king of Morven praifed me,

•f
InisfaV^ one of the ancient names of Ireland.

and
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and he placed on my arm the boITy fliicld of

Calthar, whom the hero had flain in war. Doft

thou not behold it on the wall, for Crothar's eyes

have failed ? Is thy ftrength, like thy fathers,

Oflian ? let the aged feel thine arm.

I GAVE my arm to the king; he feels it with

his aged hands. The flgh rofe in his breall, and

his tears defcended. Thou art flrong, my fon,

he faid, but not like the king of Morven. But

who is like the hero among the mighty in war !

Let the feafl: of my halls be fpread ; and let my
bards raife the fong. Great is he that is within

my walls, fens of ecchoing Croma !

The feafl is fpread. The harp is heard ; and

joy is in the hall. But it was joy covering a figh,

that darkly dwelt in every bread. It was like the

faint beam of the moon fpread on a cloud in hea-

ven. At length the mufic ceafed, and the aged

king of Croma fpoke ; he fpoke without a tear,

but the figh fwelled in the midft of his voice.

Son of Fingal I doft thou not beheld the dark-

nefs of Crothar's hall of fhells ? My foul was

not dark at the feafl-, when my people lived. I

rejoiced in the prefence of llrangers, when my
fon flione in the hall. But, OlTian, he is a beam

that is departed, and left no ftreak of light be-

hind. He is fallen, fon of Fingal, in the battles

of his father.——Rothmar the chief of grafly

Tromlo heard that my eyes had failed ; he heard

that m.y arms were fixed in the hall, and the pride

of his foul arofe. He came towards Croma

;

my
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my people fell before him. I took my arms in

the hall, but what could ilghtlefs Crothar do?

My fteps u ere unequal; my grief was great.

I wifhed for the dnys that were pad. Days!

wherein I fought ; and won in the field of blood-

JN-ly fon returned from the chafe ; the fair-haired

Fovar-gormo *. He had not hfted his fword in

battle, for his arm was young. But the foul of

tiie youth was great ; the fire of valour burnt in

his eyes. He faw the difordered fteps of his fa-

ther, and his figh arofe. King of Croma, he

faid, is it becaufe thou haft no fon : is it for the

weaknefs of Fovar-gormo's arm that thy fighs

arife ? I begin, my father, to feel the ftrength of

my arm ; I have drawn the fword of my youth ;

and I have bent the bow. Let me meet this

Rothmar, with the youths of Croma : let me
meet him, O my father ; for I feel my burning

foul.

An d thou fhalt meet him, I faid, fon of the

fightlefs Crothar ! But let others advance before

thee, that I may hear the tread of thy feet at thy

return ; for my eyes behold thee not, fair-haired

Fovar-gormo ! He went, he met the foe ; he

fell. The foe advances towards Croma. He
who flew my fon is near, with all his pointed

fpears.

It is not time to fill the fhellj I replied, and

took my fpear. My people faw the fire of my

* Faobhar-gorni, th hlue point ofJieeL

eyes.
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eyes, and they rofe around. All night wc ftrode

along the heath. Gray morning rofe in the eail:.

A green narrow vale appeared before us ; nor did

it want its blue ftrcam. The dark holt of Roth-

mar are on its banks, with all their glittering

arms. We fought along the vale ; they fled
;

Rothmar funk beneath my fword. Day had not

defcended in the weft when I brought his arms to

Crothar. The aged hero felt them with his

hands ; and joy brightened in his foul.

The people gather to the hall ; the fliells of

the feaft are heard. Ten harps are ftrung ; five

bards advance, and fing, by turns *, the praife

of Olllan ; they poured forth their burning fouls,

and

* Thofe extempore Gompofitions were in great

•?'^".*v *'"^'V^*'
riureitiincr haivis. Tr.ig oiecci; tJlt^j;!

of that kind llicw more ot the good ear, than or the

poetical genius of their authors. The tranflator has

only met with one poem of this fort, which he thinks

worthy of being prefer ved. It is a thoufand years

later than Olfian, but the author feems to have ob-

ferved his manner, and adopted feme of his expref-

fions. The ftory of it is this. Five bards, paifmg

the night in the houfe of a chief, who was a poet

himfelf, went feverally to make their obiervations

on, and returned with an extempore defcription of,

night. The night happened to be one in 0£lober,

as appears from the poem, and in the north of Scot-

land, it has all that variety which the bards afcribe

to it, in their defcriptions.

First Bard.

NIGHT is dull and dark. The clouds reft

on the hills. No ftar with green trembling

beam ; no moon looks from the fky. I hear the blalt

la
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and tlie harp anfwered to their voice. The joy

of Croma was great : for peace returned to the

land. The night came on with filence, and the

morning

in the wood; but I hear itdiftant far. The ftream

of the valley murmurs ; but its nmrmur Is fullen

und fad. From the tree at the grave of the dead
the long-howling owl is heard. I fee a dim form on
the plain !—It is a ghoft !—it fades—it flies. Some
funeral fliall pafs this way: the meteor marks the

path.

The diflant dog is hov.'ling from the hut of the

hill. The ftaglies on the mountain mofs : the hind

is at his fide. She hears the wind in his branchy
horns. She ftarts, but lies again.

The roe is in the cleft of the rock ; the heath-

cock's head is beneath his wing. No beafl, no bird

is abroad, but the owl and the howling fox. She
on a leafiefs tree : he in a cloud on the hill,

r)^^U ..„-.'„^ . 1.1:.,.. A 1 .1 .

t: , j^^^.vw.g,, ...w...^i^**i*g,, xeivx i»ic iiavriicr nas

loft his way. Through fhrubs, through thorns, he

goes, along the gurgling rill. He fears the rock and

the fen. He fears the ghofi: of night. The old tree

groans to the blaft ; the falling branch refounds.

The wind drives the withered burs, clung together,

along the grafs. It is the light tread of a ghoft !—

'

He trembles aiiiidft the night.

Dark,-dufky, howling is night, cloudy, windy,

and full of ghoRs ! The dead are abroad ! my
friends, receive me from the night.

Second Bard,

The wind Is up. The fhower defcends. The
fplrit of the mountain fhrleks. Woods full from

high. Windows flap. The growing river roars.

The traveller attempts the ford. Hark that flirlek!

he dies:—The fl:orm drives the horfe from the hill,

the goat, the lowing cow. They tremble as drives

the ihov.-er, befide the mouldering bank.

The
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morning returned with joy. No foe came in

darkneis, with his glittering fpcar. The joy of

Croma was great j for the gloomy Rothmar fell.

I

The hunter ftarts from fieep, in his lonely hut ;

he wakes the fire decayed. His wet dogs fnioke a-

round him. He fills the chinks with heath. Loud
roar two mountain llreams which meet befide his

booth.

Sad on the fide of a hill the wandering (hepherd

fits. The tree refounds above him. The ftream

roars down the rock. He waits for the rifing moon
to guide him to his home.

Ghofts ride on the ftorm to-night. Sweet is their

voice between the fqualls of wind. Their fongs are

of other worlds.

The rain is paft. The dry wind blows. Streams

roar, and windows flap. Cold drops fall from the

roof. I fee the ftarry fky. But the fhower gathers

again. Ths weft is Hoomvand dark. Night is

ftormy and dilmal ^ receive me, my fi lends, iVOiYl

night.

Third Bard.
The wind fcill founds between the hills : and

whiftles through the grafs of the rock. The firs fall

from their place. The turfy hut is torn. The
clouds, divided, fly over the Iky, and fhew the

burning ftars. The meteor, token of death ! flies

fparkling through the gloom. It refts on the hill.

I fee the withered fern, the dark-browed rock, the

fallen oak. Who is that in his Ihrowd beneath the

tree, by the ftream }

The waves dark-tumble on the lake, and lafli its

rocky fides. The boat is brim-full in the cove; the

oars on the rocking tide. A maid fits fad befide the

rock, and eyes the i oiling ftream. Her lover pro-
mifed to come. She faw his boat, when yet it was
light, on the lake. Is this his broken boat on the

ftiore ? Are thefe his groans on the wind ?

Hark

!
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I RAISED my voice for Fovar-gormo, when
they laid the chief in earth. The aged Crothar

was there, but his figh was not heard. He fearch-

ed

Hark! the hail rattles around. The flaky fnow
defcends. The tops of the hills are white. The
llonny winds abate. Various is the night and cold

;

receive me, my friends, from night.

Fourth Bard.

Night is calm and fair ; blue, ftarry, fettled i^

night. The wind, with the clouds, are gone. They
finlc behind the hill. The moon is up on the moun-
tain. Trees glifcer : flreams ihine on the rock.

Bright rolls the fettled lake j bright the ftream of
the vale.

I fee the trees overturned j the fhocks of corn on
the plain. The wakeful hind rebuilds the Ihocks,
and whiftles on the diitant field.

Calm, fettled, fair is night !—Who C0in£iii|9jJJ
-"'•*! "l^Ct'Ct tLe deaa } Tliit fonn with the ro1)e of

fnow ; white arms and dark- brown hair I Jt is the

daughter of the thief of the people ; Ihe that lately

fell ! Come, let us view thee, O maid ! thou that

haft been the delight of heroes ! The blaft drives the

phantom away j white, without form, it afcends the

hill.

The breezes drive the blue mift, flowly over the

narrow vale. It rifes on the hill, and joins its head

to hsavnen. Night is fettled, calm, blue, ftarry,

bright with the moon. Receive me not, my friends,

for lovely is the night.

Fifth Bard.

Night is calm, but dreary. The moon is In a

cloud in the weft. Slow moves that pale beam along

the fnaded hill. The diftant wave is heard. The
torrent murmurs on the rock. The cock is heard

from the booth. More than half the night is paft.

The houfe-wife, groping in the gloom, rekindles

the
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cd for the wound of his fon, and found It In his

breall:. Joy rofe in the face of the aged. He
came and fpoke to Oilian.

King

the fettled fire. The hunter thinks that day ap-

proaches, and calls his bounding dogs. He afcends

the hill and whiftles on his way. A blail: removes

the cloud. He fees the flnrry plough of the north.

Much of the night is to pafs. He nods by the mof-

iy rock.

Hark ! the whirlwind is in the wood ! A low
murmur in the vale ! It is the mighty army of the

dead returning from the air.

The moon refts behind the hill. • The beam is

ftill on that lofry rock. Long are the fhadows of

the trees. Nov/ it is dark over ail. Night is dreary,

filent, and dark ; receive me, m.y triends, from

night.

The Chief.

Let clouds reft on the hills : fpirlts fly and tra-

vellers fear. Let the winds of the woods arife, the

founding ftorms defcend. Roar ftreams and v^^in-

dows flap, and green winged meteors fly \ rife the

pale moon from behind her hills, or inclofe her head
in clouds ; night is alike to me, blue, ftormy, or

gloomy the fky. Night flies before the beam, when
it is poured on the hill. The young day returns

from his clouds but we return no more.

Where are our chiefs of old t Where our kings

of mighty name } The fields of their battles are fi-

lent. Scarce their mofly tombs remain. We fliail

alfo be forgot. This lofty houfe fliall fall. Our
fons fhall not behold the ruins in grafs. They ftiall

aik of the aged, " Where fl:ood the walls of our
** fathers ?"

Raife the fong, and flirike the harp ; fend round
the fliells of joy. Sufpend a hundred tapers on
high. Youths and maids begin the dance. Let
feme gray bard be near me to tell the deeds of other

times i
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King of fpears! he fald, my Ton has not fal-

len without his fame. The young warrior did

not fly ; but met death, as he went forward in

his (Irength. Happy are they who die in youth,

when their renown is heard ! The feeble will not

behold them in the hail ; or fmile at their trem-

bling hands. Their memory Ihall be honoured

in the fong ; the young tear of the virgin falls.

But the aged wither away, by degrees, and the

fame of their youth begins to be forgot. They
fall in fecret ; the figh of their fon is not heard.

Joy is around their tomb ; and the ftone of their

fame is placed without a tear. Happy are they

who die in youth, when their renown is around

them !

BERRATHON: A POEM*.

B END thy blue courfe, O flream, round the

narrow plain of Lutha f. Let the green

woods

times ; of kings renowned in our land, of chiefs we
behold no more. Thus let the night pafs until

morning fhail appear in our halls. Then let the bow
be at hand, the dogs, the youths of the chafe.

We fliall afcend the hill with day ; and awake the

deer.

* This poem is reputed to have been compofed by
Oflian, a little time before his death 3 and confe-

quently it is known in tradition by no other name
than
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U'oods hang over it from their mountains : and

the fun look on it at noon. The thiftle is there

on its rock, and iliakes its beard to the wind.

The

than OJp.aJis la ft hymn. The tranflator has taken the

liberty to call it Berrathotjy from the epifode con-

cerning the re-eftablifhment of Larthir.or king of

that ifland, after he had been dethroned by his own
fon Uthal. Fingal in his voyage to Lochlin [Fing.

B. III.] whither he had been invited by Starno the

father of Agandecca, fo often mentioned in Oflian's

poems, touched at Berrathon, an ifland of Scandi-

navia, where he was kindly entertained by Larthmor
the petty king of the place, who was a vafTal of the

fupreme kings of Lochlin, The hofpitality of

Larthmor gained him Fingafs friendfhip, which
that hero manifefted, after the impriibnment of

Larthmor by his own fon, by fending Ofiian and
Tofcar, the father of Malvina fo often mentioned,

to refcue Larthmor, and to punifh the unnatural

behaviour of Uthal. Uthal was handforae to a pro-

verb, and confequently much admired by the ladies.

Nina-thoma the beautiful daughter of Torthoma,
a neighbouring prince, fell in love and fled with
him. He proved unconflant -, for another lady,

whofe name is not m.entioned, gaining his affedions,

he confined Nina-thoma to a defart ifland near the

coafl: of Berrathon. She was relieved by Ofllan,

who, in company with Tofcar, landing on Berra-

thon, defeated the forces of Uthal, and killed him
in a fingle combat. Ninathoma, whofe love not all

the bad behaviour of Uthal could erafe, hearing of
his death, died of grief. In the mean time Larth-
mor is reftored, and Offian and Tofcar returned in

triumph to Fingal.

The prefent poem opens with an elegy on the
death of Malvina, the daughter of Tofcar, and
clofes with prefages of the pooet's death. It is al-

poft altogether in a lyric meafurc, and has that me-
lancholy
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The flower hangs its heavy head, waving, at

times, to the gale. Why doft thou awake me,

O gale, it feems to fay, f am covered with the

drops ol" heaven ? The time of ray f-iding is near,

and the blafl: that fhallfcatter my leaves. To-
morrow fliall the traveller come, he that faw me
in my beauty fhall come ; his eyes will fearch the

field, but they will not find me ?—So fhall they

fearch in vain, for the voice of Cona, after it has

failed in the field. The hunter fhall come forth

in the morning, and the voice of my harp fhall

not be heard. " Where is the fon of car-borne

Fingal ?" The tear will be on his cheek.

Then come thou, O Malvina %, with all

thy mufic, come ; lay OiTian in the plain of Lu-

lancholy air which diillngulfKes the remains of the

works of Oillan. If ever he compofed any thing of

a merry turn it is long fmce loft. The ferious and
melancholy make the moll lafting impreflions on the

human mind, and bid faireft for being tranfmitted

from generation to generation by tradition. Nor is

it probable that Ofiian dealt much in chearful com-
pofition. Melancholy is fo much the companion of

a great genius, that it is difficult to fepa'rate the idea

of levity from chearfulnefs, which is fometimes the

mark of an amiable difpofition, but never the charac-

teriftic of elevated parts.

-j- Lutha, J^i/t ftream. It is impoffible, at this

diftance of time, to afcertain where the fcene here

defcribed lies. Tradition is fiient on that head,

and there is nothing in the poem from which a con-

jeflure can be drawn.

X Mal-mhina, foft or lo'vely broiv. Mh in the Gal-

lic language has the fame found with 'v in Engli/h.

tha:
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ihii : let his tomb rife In the lovely field.—MaU
vina ! where art thou, with thy fongs : with the

foft f(jund oF tiiy fteps?—Son * of Alpin art thoa

near ? where is the daughter of Tofcar ?

I PASSED, O Ton of Fingal, by Tar-Iutha's

mofly walls. The fmoke of the hal! was ceafed:

fiience was among the trees of the hill. The
voice of the chafe was over. I faw the daugh-

ters of the bow. I afked about A^alvina, but

they anfwered not. They turned their faces a-

way : thin darknefs covered their beauty. The3r

were like ftars, on a rainy hill, by night, each

looking faintly through her mift.

Pleasant f be thy reft, O lovely beam I

foon haft thou fet on our hills ! The fteps of thy

departure were ftately, like the moon on the blue^

trembling wave. But thou haft left us in dark*

nefs, firft of the maids of Lutha ! We fit, at

the rock, and there is no voice : no light but the

meteor of fire ! Soon haft thou fet, Malvina,

daughter of generous Tofcar !

But thou rifeft like the beam of the eaft,

among the fplrits of thy friends, where they fie

in their ftormy halls, the chambers of the thun-

der.—A cloud hovers over Cona : its blue

* Tradition has not handed down the name of

this fon of Alpin. His father was one of Fingai's

principal bards, and he appears himfelf to have had

a poetical genius.

f Oilian fpeaks. He calls Malvfna a beam of

light, and continues the metaphor throughout the

paragraph.

O curling
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curling fides are high. The winds are beneath it,

with their wings ; within it is the dwelhng * of

Fingal. There the hero fits in darknels ; his airy

fpear is in his hand. His /hidd half covered with

clouds, is like the darkened moon ; when one half

{111 I remains in the v/ave, and the other looks

fickly on the field.

His friends fit around the king, on mift ; and

hear the fongs of Ullin : heilrikes the half-view-

lefsharp ; andraifes the feeble voice. The leffer

lieroes, with a thoufand meteors, light the airy

halK Malvina rifes, in the midft; a blufh is on

her cheek. She beholds the unknown faces of her

fathers, and turns afids her humid eyes.

. Art thou come fo foon, faid Fingal, daugh-

|:er of generous Tofcar ? . Sadnefs dwells in the

halls of Lutha. My aged fon f is fad. I hear

the breeze of Cona, that was wont to Hft thy hea-

vy locks. It cornes to the hall, but thou art not

^here; its voice is mournful among the arms of

thy fathers. Go with thy ruftling wing, O breeze]

*The defer iption of this ideal palace of Fingal Is

very poetical, and agreeable to the notions of thofe

times, concerning the ilate of the deceafcd, who
were fupppied to purCue, after death, the pleafures

and employments of their former lire. The fituation

of Oflian s heroes, in their feparate ftate, If not en-

tirely happy, is more agreeable, than the notions

of the antient Greeks concerning their departed he-
roes. See Horn. OciyfT. 1. 1 1

.

i Offian ; who had a great friendfhip for Mal-
y:-.: .. both on account of her love for his fon Ofcar,

Sind her attention to his own poems.

and
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and figh on MaWina's tomb. It riles yonder be-

neath the rock, ^t the blue ftream of Lutha.

The maids * are departed to their place ; and

thou alone, O breeze, mournefl: there.

But who comes from the dufky weft, fupport-

ed on a cloud ? A fmile is on his gray, watry

face; his locks of mift fly on the wind : he bends

forward on his airy fpear : it is thy father, Mal-

vina! Why fhineft thou, fo foon, on our clouds,

he fays, O lovely light of Lutha!—But thou

wert fad, my daughter, for thy friends were paffed

away. The fons of little men f were in the hall;

^nd none remained of the heroes, but OfTian king

of fpears.

And doft ihou remember OiHan, car-borne

Tofcar
:|;

fon of Conloch ? The battles of our

youth were many ; our fwords went together to

the field. They faw us coming like two fall-

ing rocks J and the fons of the ftranger fled*

* That is, the young virgins who fung the fu-

neral elegy over her tomb.

X Olnah, by way of difrefpeCt, calls thofe, who
fucceeded the heroes whofe aftions he celebrates,

the fans of little men. Tradition is entirely fdent

concerning what pafied in the north, immediately

after the death of Fingal and all his heroes ; but it

appears from that term of Ignominy juft mentioned,

that the adtions of their fuccefTors were not to be
compared to thofe of the renowned Fingallans.

||Tofcar was the fon of that Conloch, who was
alfo father to the lady, whofe unfortunate death Is

felated in the laft epifode of the fecond book of
Fingal.

O 2 There
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There come the warriors of Cona, they faid ;'

their fteps are in the paths of the vanquiflied.

Draw near, fon of Alpin, to the fong of the

aged. The a<5lions of other times are in my foul
!'

my memory beams on the days that are paft. On
the days of the mighty Tofcar, when our path"

was in the deep. Draw near, fon of Alpin, to

the lafl found * of the voice of Cona.

The king of Morven commanded, and I raifed

my fails to the wind. Tofcar chief of Lutha flood

at my fide, as I rofe on the dark-blue wave. Our
courfe wasto fea-furrounded Eerrathon f, theifle

of many florms. There dwelt, with his locks of

ugc, the ftately {Irength of Larthmor. Larth-

mor who fpread the feaft of fhells to Comhal's

mighty fon, when he went to Starno's halls, in

the days of Agandecca. But when the chief was

old, the pride of his fon arofe, the pride of fair-

haired Uthal, the love of a thoufand maids. He
bound the aged Larthmor, and dwelt in his

ounding halls.

Long pined the king in his cave, befide

Ills rolling fea. Day did not come to his

dwelling; nor the burning oak by night. But

* Oflian fcems to intimate by this exprefllon, that

this poem was the la ft of his compofition ; fo that

there is feme foundation for the traditional title of

the laft hymn ofOJJian.

-j- Barrathon, a promontory in the midft of lvalues.

The poet gives it the epithet of fea-furrounded, to

prevent its b^ng taken for a peninfula m the literal

ienfe^
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tht wind of ocean was there, and the parting

beam of the moon. The red flar looked on the

king, when it trembled on the weftern wave.

-Snitho came to Selma's hall : Snitho compa-

nion of Larthmor*3 youth. He told of the king

of Berrathon : the wrath of Fingal rofe. Thrice

he afTumed the fpear, refolved to ftretch his hand

to Uthal. Bat the memory * of his adions rofe

before the king, and he fent his fon and Tofcar.

Our joy was great on the rolling fea ; and we of-

ten half-unilieathed our fwords f. For never be-

fore had we fought alone, in the battles of the

fpear. Night came down on the ocean; the winds

departed on their wings. Cold and pale is the

moon. The red flars lift their heads. Our courfc

is flow along the coaft of Berrathon ; the white

waves tumble on the rocks.

What voice is that, faid Tofcar, which comes

' The meaning of the poet is, that Fingal re-

membered his own great adions, and confequently

would not fully them by engaging in a petty war a-

gnind: Uthal, who was fo tar his inferior in valour

and power.

X The impatience of young warriors, going on
their hrft expedition, is well marked by their half-

drawing their fwords. The modefty of Offian, in

his narration of a ftory which does him fo much ho-
nour, is remarkable ; and his humanity to Ninatho-

raa would grace a hero of our own poHfhed age.

Tho' Oflian palfes over his own actions in filence, or

(lightly mentions them ; tradition has done ample
juitice to his martial fan>e, and perhaps has exagge-
rated the anions of the poet beyond the bounds of
credibility.

^'"' O 3 between
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between the founds of the waves ! It is foft but

mournful, like the voice of departed bards. But I

behold the maid *, flie fits on the rock alone.

Her head bends on her arm of fnow : herdark hair

is in the wind. Hear, fon of Finga!, her fong,

it is fmooth as the gliding watenv of Lavath.

—

We came to the filent bay, and heard ihe maid of

night.

How long will ye roll around me, bliie-tum-

ling waters of ocean ? My dwelling was not al-

ways in cnve^,-nor beneath the whirling tree.

Thefeaft was fpread in Torth6ma*s Iiall ; my fa-

ther delighted in my voice. The youths beheld

me in the fteps of my lovelinefs, and they blcfled

the dark-haired Nina-thoma. It was then thou

didft come, O Uthal ! like the fun of heaven.

The fouls of the virgins are thine, fon of generous

Larthmor! But why doft thou leave me alone in

the midft of roaring waters. Was my foul dark

with thy death? Did my white hand lift the

word ? Why then haft thou left me alone, king

of high Finthormo f ! -

The tear flarted from my eye, when I heard

the voice of the maid. I ftood before her in my

arms, and fpoke the words of peace. Lovely

* Nina-thoma the daughter of Torthoma, who
had been confined to a defart ifland by her lover

Uthal.
-j- Finthormo, the palace of Uthal. The names

in this epifodeare not of a Celtic original ; which

makes it probable that OiTian founds his poem on a

true ftory.

dweller
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dvVeilcr of the cave, what (Igh is in that breafl ?

Shall OiTianlift his fword in thy prefence, the de-

finition of thy foes?—Daughter of Torthoma,

rife, I have heard the words of thy grief. The
race of Morven are around thee, who never in-

jured the weak. Come to our dark-bofomed fliip,

thou brighter than that fetting moon. Our courfe

is to the rocky Berrathon, to the ecchoing v/all^-

of Finthormo.—She came in lier beauty, fhecame

with all her lovely fleps. Silent joy brightened

in her face, as when the fhadows fly from the

field of fpring ; the blue-flream is rolling in

brightnefs, and the green bufh bends over its

courfe.

The morning rofe with its beams. We came

to Rothma's bay. A boar rufhed from the wood

;

my fpear pierced his fide. I rejoiced over the

blood *, and forefiw my growing fame.—But

now the found of Uthal's train came from the

high Fin-thormo ; they fpread over the heath to

the chafe of the boar. Himfelf comes flow ly on,

in the pride of his flrength. He lifts two pointed

fpears. On his fide is the hero's fword. Three
youths carry his polifhed bows : the bounding of

five dogs is before him. His heroes move on, at

a diftance, admiring the fleps of the king. Stately

* Oflian thought that his killing the boar, on his
firft landing in Berrathon, was a good omen of his
future fuccefs in that ifland. The prefent hio-h-

landers look, with a degree of fupeiftition, upon'the
fuccefs of their firfl: adtion, after they have engap-ed
in any defperatc undertaking.

^ 4 was
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was the fon of Larthmor ! but his fcul \v?.s dark.

Dark as the troubled face of the moon, when it

fbretels the ftorms.

We role on the heath before the king; he

fiopt in the midfl of his courfe. His heroes ga-

tjiered around, and a gray-haired bard advanced/

Whence are the fons of the Grangers f began the

bard of the fong ; the children of the anh;ippy

come to Bcrrathon ; to the fvvord of car-borne

Uthah He fpreads no feaft in his hall : the blood

of Grangers is on his flreams. If from Selma's

walls ye come, from the moffy walls ot Fingal,

chufe three youths to go to your king to tell of

the fall of his people. Perhaps the hero may

come and pour his blood on UthaPs fword ; fo

(hall the fame of Finthormo arife, like the grow-

ing tree of the vale.

Never will it rife, O bard, I faid in the prld^3

of my wrath. He would fhrink in the prefence

of Fingal, whofe eyes are the flames of death.

The fon of Comhal comes, and the kings vanifh

in his prefence; they are rolled together, like

jnift> by the breath of his rage. Shall three tell

to Fingal, that his people fell ? Yes !—they may

tell it, bard I but his people fhall fall with fame.

I sTooi> in the darknefs of my ftrength ; Tof-

car drew his fword at my fide. The foe came on

like a ftream : the mingled found of death arofe.

Man took man, fhield met fhield ; fleel mixed its

beams with fteel—Darts hifs through air ; fpears

ring on mails j and fwords on broken bucklers

bound.
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bound. As the noire of an aged grove ^^t^eath

tlie roaring wind, when a thoufand ghoils break

the trees by night, fuch was the din ofarms.—But

Uthal fell beneath my fv.'ord; and the Tons of

Berrathon fled.— It was then I faw him in his

beauty, and the tear hung in my eye. Thou art

fallen *, young tree, I faid, with all thy beliUty

round thee. Thou art fallen on thy plains, and

the field is bare. The winds come from the de-

fart, and there is no found in thy leaves ! Lovely

art thou in death, Ton of car-borne Larthrnor.

NiNA-THOMA fat on the fhore, and heard the

found of battle. She turned her red eyes on Leth-

mal the gray-haired bard of Selma, for he had

remained on thecoaft, with the daughter of Tor-

thoma. Son of the times of old I flie faid, I hear

the noife of death. Thy friends have met vvith

Uthal and the chief is low 1 O that I had remain-

ed on the rock^inclofed with the tumbling waves t

* To mourn over the fall of their enemies was a
pra(5lice univerfal among Oilian's heroes. This Is

more agreeable to humanity, than the fhameful in-

fulting of the dead, fo common in Homer, and after

him, fervilely, copied by all his imitators, the hu-
mane Virgil not excepted, who have been more
fuccefsful in borrowing the imperfections of that

great poet, than in their imitations of his beauties.

Homer, it is probable, gave the manners of the

times in which he wrote, not his own fentlraents ;

Olfian alfo feems to keep to the fentiments of his he-

roes. The reverence, which the moft barbarous

Highlanders have ftill ibr the remains of the deceal-

cl, feems to have defcended to them from their

moil remote' ancefiors.

Then
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Then would my foul be fad, but his death would

not reach my ear. Art thou fallen on thy heath,

O ^on of high Finthormo! thoudidft leave me on

a rock, but my foul was full of thee. Son of high

, Finthormo ! art thou fallen on thy heath ?

She rofe pale in her tears, and faw the bloody

fhield of Uthal i fhe faw it in OiTian's hand ! her

fteps were diilrafted on the heath. She flew ; fhe

found him ; {he fell. Her foul came forth in a

figh. Her hair is fpread on his face. My burn-

ing tears defcend. A tomb arofe on the unhappy ;

and my fong was heard.

Rest, haplefs children of youth ! and the noife

of that mofly ftream. The virgins will fee your

tomb, at the chafe, and turn away their weeping

eyes. Your fame will be in the fong ; the voice

of the harp will be heard in your praife. The
daughters of Selma fhall hear it ; and your re-

nown fhall be in other lands.—Reft, children of

youth, at the noife of the mofly ftream.

Tvi^o days we remained on the coaft. The
heroes of Berrathon convened. We brought

Larthmor to his halls; the feaft of fhells is fpread..

—The joy of the aged was great; he looked to

the arms of his fathers ; the arms which he left

in his hall, v/hen the pride of Uthal arofe.—We
were renowned before Larthmor, and he blefled

the chiefs of Morven ; but he knew not that his.

fon was low, the flately ftrength of Uthal. They

bad told, that he had retired to the v.oods, with

the-
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tiie tears of grief ; they had told It, but he wag

filent in the tomb of Rothma's heath.

On the fourth day Ave raifed our fails to tha

roar of the northern wind. Larthmor came to

the coaft, and his bards raifed the fong. The jo}«

of the king was great, he looked to Rothma's

gloomy heath ; he favv the tomb of his fon ; and

the memory of Uthal rofe.—Who of my heroes,,

he faid, lies there : he feems to have been of the

kings of fpears ? Was he renowned in my halb,

before the pride of Uthal rofe ?

Ye are filent, ye fons of Berrathon, Is the king

of heroes low?—My heart melts for thee, O
Uthal ; though thy hand was qgainft thy father.

—O that I had remained in the cave ! that my
fon had dwelt in Finthormo !—I might have heard

the tread of his feet, when he went to the chafe of

the boar.—•! might have heard his voice on the

blaft of my cave. Then would my foul be glad :

but now darknefs dwells in my halls.

Such were my deeds, fon of Alpin, when the

arm of my youth was ftrong ; fuch were * the

actions of Tofcar, the car-borne fon of Conloch.

But Tofcar is on his flying cloud ; and I am alone

at Lutha : my voice is like the lafl: found of the

wind, when it forfakes the woods. But OfHan

fhall not be long alone, he fees the mifl: that fhall

receive his ghoft. He beholds the mifl: that fhall

form his robe, when he appears on his hills. The

* OfTian fpeaks.

fons-.
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Ions of little men fnall Ixrhold me, and admire

the flature of the chiefs of old. They fhall creep

to tireir caves, and look to the ilij with fear; for

my ftcps ihall be in the clouds, and darknefs lliall

roH on my fide.

Lrad, fon of Aip'.n, lead the aged to his

woods. The winds begin to rife. The dark

wave of the lake refounds. Bends there not a

tree from Mora with its branches bare r It bends,

Jon of Alpin, in the ruilling blaf!:. My harp hangs

on a blafled branch. The found of its firings is

mournful.—Does the wind touch thee, O harp, or

is it fome paffing ghoft !— It is the hand of MaU
vina ! but biing me the harp, fon of Alpin ; an-

other long fh^ill rife. My foul fhall depart in the

found ; my fathers fhall hear it in their airy liall.

-^Theirdim faces fhall hang, with joy, frarn their

clouds ; and their hands receive ilteir fon.

* The aged oak bends over the ftream. It fighi

with all its mofs. The withered fern whiftles

near, and mixes as it waves, with OfTiim's hair.

—Strike the haip and raife the fong:, be near,

with all your wings, ye winds. Bear the mourn-

ful found away to Fingars airy hall. Bear it to

Fingal's hall, that he may hear the voice of his

fon ; the voice of him that praifed the mighty.

—

The blaft of north opens thy gates, O king, and

* Here begins the lyric piece, with which, tradi-

tion fays, Oflian concluded his poems.—It is fet to

mufic, and dill fuug in the north, with a great deal

of wild fmiplicity, but little variety of found.

I behold
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I behoUl tliee fitting on mift, dimly gleaming in

all thine arms. Thy form now is not the terror

of the valiant : but like a watery cloud ; when we

fee the ftars behind it with their weeping eye?.

'I'hy fhield is like the aged moon : thy fword a

vapour halF-klndlcd with fire. Dim and feeble is

the chief, '.vho travelled in brightnefs before.

—

But rhy fleps * are on tlie v/inds of the defart,

and the llorms darken in thy hand. Thou takeit

the fun In thy wrath, and hidefl: him in thy clouds.

The fons of little men are afraid ; and a thoufand

fliowers defcend.

But when thou comefl forth in thy mildnefs;

the gale of the morning is near thy courfe. The
fun laughs in his blue fields ; and the gray flream

-|- This magnificent defcription of the power of
Fingal over the winds and ftornis, and the image of
his taking the fun, and hiding him in the clouds, do
not correfpond with the preceding paragraph, where
he is reprefented as a feeble glioil, and no more the

TERROR OF THE VALIANT j but ft agrees with the

notion of the times concerning the fouls of the de-
ceafed, who, it was fuppofed, had the command of
the winds and ftorras, but took no concern in the. af-

fairs of men.

It was the immoderate praife beftowed by the po-
ets on their departed friends, that gave the firft hint

to fuperftition to deify the deceafed heroes ; and
thofe new divinities owed all their attributes to the

fancy of the bard who fung their elegies.

V/e do not find, that the praifes of Fingal had this

effect upon his countrymen ; but that is to be im-
puted to the idea they had of power, which they al-

ways connected with bodily ftrength and perfonal va-

lour, both which were diifolved by desuh.

«vinds
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winds in its valley.—The bufhes fhake their greerx

heads in the wind. Vhe roes bound towards the

delart.

. But there is a murmur-in the heath! the

"ftormy winds abate! I hear the voice of Fingal.

Long has it been abfent from mine -ear !—Come,

OiTian, come away, he fays: Fingal has received

his fame. Wc palled away, like flames that had

(hone for a feafon, our departure was in renown.

Though fhc plains of our battles are dark and fi-

knt ; our fame is in the four gray ftones. The

voice of OlTian has been heard ; and the harp was

ftrung in Selma—Come, Oflian, come jivvay, he

fays, and fly with thy fathers on clouds.

And come I will, tjiou king of men ! the life

of Oflian fails. I begin to vaniih on Cona ; and

my fteps are not leen in Selma. B<iride the ftone

of Mora I lliall fall aflecp. The winds whiftling

in my gray hair, lliall not waken me—Depart on

thy wings, O wind : thou canfl: not difturb the

reft of the bard. The night is long, but his eyes

are heavy; depart, thou ruftlir.g blaft.

But why art thou fad, fon of Fingal? Why
grows the cloud of thy foul? The chiefs of other

times are departed ; they have gone without their

fame. The fons of future years fnall pafs away ;

and another race arife. The people are like the

U'aves of the ocean : like the leaves * of woody

Morven,

* The fame thought may be found almoll in the

fame v/ords, in Homer, vi. 46.
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Morven, they pafs away in the ruftling blaft, and

other leaves lift their green heads.

Did thy beauty laft, O Ryno * ? Stood the

ftrength of car-borne Ofcar ? Fingal himfelf pafled

aVv'ay ;

T»jX£0&a)<7-a (pvn safoc ^ i'priy'iyvfloa i)fn.

Mr. Pope falls fliori: of his original ; in particular

he has omitted altogether the beautiful image of the

wind flrewing the withered leaves on the ground.

Like leaves on trees the race of men are found,

Now green in youth, now with'ring on the ground ;

Another race the follow ing fpring lupplies ;

They fall fuccelllve, and fuccefiive riie. Pope.
* 'Ryno, the fon of F'ingal, who v/as billed in

Ireland, in the war againft Sv/aran, [Fing. b. 5.]

was remarkable for the beauty of his perfon, his

fwiftnefs and great exploits. Minvane, the daugh-
ter of Morni, and fider to Gaul fb often mentioned

in Ollian's compofitions, was in love with Ryno.

—

Her lamentation over her lover is introduced as an
.epifode in one of Oihan's great poems. The lamen-

tation is the only part of the poem now extant, and
as it has fome poetical merit, 1 have fubjoined it to

this note. The poet reprefents Minvane as feeing.

From one of the rocks of Morven, the fleet ofFingai

returning from Ireland.

SHE blufliing fad, from Morven's rocks, bends
over the darkly-rolfing fea. She faw the youths

in all their arms.—Where, Ryno, where art thou ?

Our dark looks told that he was low !—That pale

the hero flew on clouds ! That in the grafs of Mor-
ven's hills, his feeble voice was heard in wind !

And is the fon of Fingal fallen, on Ullin's mofl*y

plains ? Strong was the arm that conquered him !—

•

Ah me ! I am alone.

Alone I will not be, yc winds ! that lift my dark-

trown
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away; and the halls of his fathers forgot his flep5.

—And flialt thou remain, aged bard ! when llie

mighty have failed?—But my fame fliall remain,

and grow like the oak of Morven; which lifts its

broad head to the ftorm, and rejoices in the courfe

of the wind.

brown hair. My fighs will not long mix with your
llream ; for I muft: lleep with Ryno.

I fee thee not with beauty's fteps returning from
the chafe.—The night is round Minvane's love ; and
filence dwells with Ryno.
Where are thy dogs, and where thy bow ? Thy

fliield that was fo ftrong ? Thy fword like heaven's

defcending fire ? The bloody fpear of Ryno ?

I fee them mixed in thy fliip ; 1 fee them flained

with blood.—No arms are in thy narrow hall, O
carkly-dwelling Ryno

!

When will the morning come, and fay, arife,

thou king'of fpears ! arife, the hunters are abroad.

The hinds are near thee, Ryno !

Av/ay, thou fair-haired morning, away ! the

numbering king hears thee not ! The hinds bound
over his narrow tomb -, for death dwells round young
Ryno.

But I will tread fbftly, my king ! and fteal to the

bed of thy repofe. Minvane will lie in fiience, near

her (lumbering Ryno.

The maids ihall feek me ; but they fhall not find

me : they fnall follow my departure with fongs. But
I will not hear you, O maids : I fleep with fair-

haired Ryno.

FINIS.
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